
POETRY.
TO A CYCLAMEN.

dren's page, etc., and is, as usual, ar>
attractive miscellany.

"The Mineral Waters and the Health
Resorts of New Zealand." By A. S.
Wohhnann, M.D. Part I: Rotorua.—
In this illustrated brochure of fifty pages
the Government Bnlneologisb describes
the thermal springs of Rotorua, their
chemical constituents, and their thera-
peutic value. The theory of geyser ac-
tion is set forth and illustrated with dia-
grams. The pamphlet is printed and
published by the Government Printer.

NOVELISTS' EARNINGS.

In an article in the Manchester De-
spatch on the earnings of novelists, it is
stated that Mr. Hall Came receivesa roy-
alty of 25 per cent.

— that is to say, for
every copy of one of his six-shilling nov-
els which is sold, he receives Is 6d. Hall
Caine's name is good for a sale of 100,000
copies^ therefore for each of his books he
obtains from his English readers £7500,
apart from the sum he receives for serial
rights from those newspapers who are en-
terprising enough to secure the stories for
their readers before they are published in
book form. The American sales may
bring in £3000 or £4000, so that the total
for one book easily reaches £10,000

—
plus

several thousands more for the serial
rights. This is colossal, and almost war-
rants the common belief about shilling
cigars; but it must be remembered that
Hall Came makes more by his pen than
any man living. His business instincts are
well developed;not content with the pro-
ceeds of his novels, he dramatises them,
and geta fat cheques from companies tour-
ing his plays in England, South Africa,
America, andel&ewhere. Itisabout three
years since Hall Came remarked that at
that time there were seven companies
touring oneof his plays in different
of the world, and that the money gained
thereby each week ran well into three
figures.
Itis stated by one "in the know" that

Mies Corelli's publisher paid her £5000
down for her last novel, and that she re-
ceived a royalty in addition after a cer-
tain number of copies had been sold. Her
income is not so large as Hall Caine's,
simply because she has not somany irons
ir> the fire, but for a novelist pure and
simple she has reached the high-water
mark of commercial success. There are
few writers whose incomes are over £1000— perhaps20 in all. The rest are content
with something more modest.

To publish a 6s novel costs from £50
to £100. In risking so large a sum a
publisher stands to lose every penny ofit; on the other hand, he may make a
thousand pounds. Publishing a novelby
an unknown writer is, therefore, an un-desirable'proceeding, for if is impossible
to tell with certainty whether or not it is
going to be a success. Even the most
skilled '"reader" often makes mistakes.
For instance, "IheHeavenly Twins" went
from publisher to publisher until SarahGrand, in desperation, had it printed and
bound at her own expense. "John Ingle-
sant" met with the same fate; and only
two years ago Charles Marriott's "TheColumn" was rejected by one publisher,
only to be accepted by the next, and be-
come the- sensation of the season. It is
not always good work that sells; more
often the novel that takes is neither orig-
inal nor well written. The successful au-thor is he who keeps his finger on thepulse of the public, and provides exactlywhat is wanted.

Admiral Sir Henry Stephenson, -tho
new "Black Rod," who has been Princi-
pal Naval Aide-cVCamp and Extra
Equerry to the King for the last seven-
teen months, began his career in" the
Navy nearly fifty years ago, and was
so soon at work thathe fought at Sebas-
topol and hadbeen wrecked in the China
Sea before he was fifteen years of age.
He went through the Mutiny, the China
Expedition, and the Egyptian war, went
with the Discovery to the Arctic regions,
and heldmany responsible commands be-fore, in 1885, he found himself captain
of the Dreadnought, in the Mediter-
ranean, with the Prince of Wales as one
of his lieutenants.

LITERARY COLUMN.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.
"Castles in Kensington." By Reginald

Turner. London:Greening and Co.
A clever and lively little story, enter-

ing with much detail into the doings of
"The West Kensington Parliament," a
debating society which took itself very
seriously. One of its members, who for
a brief space had been a real M.P., at
one of the meetings, being somewhat dis-
orderly, was "named" by the "the Speak-
er," bub still refusing to submit *o the
tuthority of the Chair, he was effectually
crushed by Mr. Speaker. "Order, order!
Imust remind ths honourable member
that this is not bhe House of Commons."
There is a good deal suggestive of the
humour of "Pickwick," though of a less
rollicking kind, in the reports of the de-bates, besides occasional quiet taking-off
of living politicians in the guise of mem-
bers of the club;and there is no lack

'
of quietsatire as well as good delineation
of character. The description of the little
French watering-place of Mouleville, its
society, and its "queen," is delightful,
and that lady's personality is well realis-
ed.

"
'And now, tell me all the scandal,

dear Mr. Cobbler,' said Mrs. Jarvis-Bate-
son. 'Indeed, there is none till you ar-
rive,' veturnedhe. somewhat ■unfortunate-
ly.'1 There is the inevitable love-story,
well told, and not over-emphasised. The
humour is devoid of bitterness, and Mr.
Turner's novel is pleasantreading.
"The Turnstile of Night." By Mrs. C.

N. Williamson.
'

London: George
Bell and Sons.

A somewhat "creepy" romance, of dia-
monds stolen from a subterranean temple
in Lhassa, of intrigue, villainy, and mur-
der on the part of ailventuiers in quest
of the plunder; of a "ma&ter" criminal
and his strange doings in London, with
the usual motives of love and jealousy
interspersed. Altogether, a nightmare
book, which will be fuily appreciatedby
those whose imaginations enjoy the
stimulus of amild horror now and then.
"Millennial Dawn. Vol. i., The Plan of

the Ages." Watchtower Bible and
Tract Society, Alleghany, Pennsyl-
vania.1152nd thousand.

If there is nothing else noteworthy
about this book of 350pages, the fact that
it has entered its second million is some-
what remarkable. Apocalyptic interpre-
tationhas a great fascination for specula-
tive minds, and a large library might be
formed of books devoted to this subject
alone. The preface is signed "Charles T.
Russell;whether he is the writer does
not appear. Nor can the particular de-
nomination (if any) whose> views are re-
presented be inferred from its contents.
Its demonology is old Babylonian;its me-
thod of Scripture interpretation follows no
discoverable system;and some of its doc-
trines wehadhitherto supposed tobe pe-
culiar to the Latter-day Saints. It is
quite possible that this inchoate work
may set forth the speculations of some
wealthy paradoxer whoiscirculating itat
his own charge. It cannot rank as an
exposition, and, so far as we can judge,
the author

—
who is "unorthodox" to the

laat degree
—

fails to throw any light on
his subject.

In the New Zealand Illustrated Maga-
zine for October Mr. W. Gruener writes
on the women and girls of Japan;there
are poetical contributions by Jessie Mac-
kay nnd Johannes C. Anderson;Mr. A.
H. Messinger writes on New Zealand
bird-life. There are literary and other
notes;and the most interesting article
is a reprint from Mr. Chapman's New
Zealand Magazine of 1862 of the late
Charles Heaphy's story of his visit to
the Greenstone Country on tie West
Coast of the South Island, in March,
1846.

The New Idea for October contains
further notes concerning the 'ate Mel.
B. Spurr;an interesting article about
the native women of Australia;fashion,
household decoration, versej fiction, chil-

Icomo to visit thee agen,
My little flowerless cyclamen;
To touch the hand, almost to press,
Titat cheer'd thee in thy loneliness.
What could thy careful guardian find
Of thee in form, of me in mind,
What is there in us rich and rare,
To make us claim.a moment's care?
Unworthy to be so carest,
We arebut withering leaves at best.—

Walter Savage Landor.

OFT HAVE ISIGHED.
Oft have Isighed, for him that hears

me not;
Who, absent, hathboth love andme for-

got.
O, yet Ilanguish still, through his

delay:
Days seem as years,when wished friends

break their day.
Hadhe but loved, as common lovers use;
His faithless stay, some kindness would

excuse:
O, yet Ilanguish still, still constant

mourn
For him that can break vows, but not

leturn. —
Thomas Campion.

WANDER-THIRST.
Beyond the East the sunrise, beyond tho

West the sea,
And East and West the wander-thirst,

that will not let me be;
It works in me like madness, dear, to

bid me say good-bye;
For the seas call and the stars call, and

oh!the call of the sky!
Iknow not where the white road runs,

nor what the blue hills are,
But a-man can have the Sun for friend,

and for his guide a star;
And there's no end of voyaging, when

once tho voice is heard,
For the river calls and the road calls,

" and, oh!the call of the bird!

Yonder the long horizon lies, and there
by night and day

The old ships draw to home again, the
young ships sail away;

And comeImay, but goImust, and if
menask you why,

You may put the blame on the stars and
the Sun and the white road and the
sky!

—Gerald Gould, in London Spectator.

In a letter to the editor of the Sydney
Daily Telegraph a correspondentpubs in
a plea for the payment of civil servants
bir-monthly. He states that it would be
a boon for every one in the Service, as
well as having a correspondingly bene-
ficial effect upon all classes of the com-
munity, especially tradespeople and
creditors generally. The authorities
slate that th© change ■would be costly,
but the correspondent says that beyond
that statement no further information -is
volunteered. He then urges that "there
are approximately now in this State
17,000 civil servants, each of whom con-
tributes to the State Treasury an amount
of 2s per annum in stamp duty on re-
ceipts for their salaries. Provired fort-
nightly payments weremade this amount
would be increased by 2s per officer per
annum, or a total increase in the revenue
of £1700. If, therefore, the entire cost
of the change of system be £17,000, an
amount altogether preposterous and im-
possible, the State wouldbenefit thereby
to the extent of a perpetual investment,
perfectly safe, at the rateof 10 per cent,
per annumon the amount of the invested
capital, whereas if there be any extra
cost in the carrying out of the fortnightly
payments surely that extra cost would
be; more than borne by the additional
revenue derived through the Stamp Duties
Office." The editor says that the writer
is &■financial humorist, though possibly
anunconscious one.

A Dannevirke resident has a curio-
sity in the shape of a duck's egg with
another completely formed egg inside it.

tence using the word." Fanny: "My
aunt imbibes boarders."

Friend: "Why do you allow your
daughter to bang the piano so hard?"
Papa,: "I'm hoping she'll either sprain
her wrist or bust the instrument."

A correspondent writes to our editor,
saying: "Aneditor is supposed to know
everything; therefore, Iwrite to ask
if youcan translate into Latin thephrase,
'Wouldn't that jar you'?"

Visitor:"What do you do in here all
summer?" Native;"Loaf andfish." Vis-
itor: "And what do you do in the win-
ter?" Native: "We don't fish."

Stringem: "Say, do you want to get
next to a scheme for making money
fast?" Nibbles: "Sure Ido." String-
em:"Glue it to thefloor."

"Professor," said the bad young man
of the class, "tho scientists tell us the
anthracite supply of the world will be
completely exhaustedina little over sixty
years. What are we to do for fuel
then?" "My friend," replied the vener-
able man, "by that time, in all prob-
ability, you will have gone where the
fuel supply is inexhaustible."

"Would you call her mercenary?"
"Well, perhaps it would be better to
say that in matrimonial matters she dis-
plays goodbusiness judgment."

His Habitual Reticence.
—

Reporter (in
vestibule)— "Is ib true that Mr. Gotrox
has jusfc died?" Butler (cautiously)— "It

is;buthe has nothing to cay for publica-
tion."

"My gracious, dear," said the Chicago
bridegroom, "jou, were awfully nervous
during the ceremony." "Yes, it's my na.
ture," replied the fair Chicago bride. f'lf'I
suppose I'll be just as nervous the next
ume.''

Might have been expresseddifferently.—
He

—
"l hope you are better to-day.I

thought you werenot looking well when
Iwas at your house yesterday." She—
"I had rather a bad headache; but it
passed off soon after you left."

Young Hopeful: "Father, what is a
'traitor in polities'? This paper saysCongressman Jawwearyis one." Veteran
Politician: "A traitor is a man who
Ileaves our party and goes over to the
other one." Young Hopeful: "Well,then, what is aman wholeaves the other
party and comes over to ours?" Veter-
an Politician: "A convert, my son."

Circumstantial Evidence.
—

Bridget:'
"Is it thrue, mum, 6he master's gave up
drinkin'?" Mistress; "Yes, but why do
you ask?" Bridget: "Nuthin1, mum,
only the cloves be goin* faster thaa
ivor."

Entirely Out of Place.
—

"So you lost
your position as undertaker's assistant?"
"Yes. You see,Iused to be a conduc-
tor on a street car, and Icouldn't1 get
oub of the way of telling people to step
lively, please."

ALLEGED HUMOUR.
THE SWEET SORROW OF PARTING.
"Good-night," he said-; the parlour light

Was soft and dim and low.
"Good-night," he breathed again;"Good-

night,
It's time that Ishould g6."

She rose and smiled into his eyes,
Then shyly bent her head.

"GoooVnight," he murmured, loverwise;
"And the, "Good night," he said.

"Good-night"
—

Ten minutes later they
Were standing in the hall, ,

Buthe was on his homeward way.
"Good-night"

—
He was so tal'

Her head came barely to his heart,
And she was fair and slight.

"The hour has come for us to part,"
He said, "and so, good-night."

"Good-night"
—

A half anhour had gone;
He hadhia hat and cane

And said that he must hurry on,
Then said, "Good-night" again.

"Good-night," "Good-night," "Good-
" night," and so

"Good-night" they ever sighed;
'Twas really time for him togo;

"Good-night"— «The door swung wide,

"Good-night," he said, -and took her
hand;

Anhour or so' wentby;
"Good-night"

—
They could not under-

stand
The grayness of the sky.

"Good-night," again, and then "Good-
night";

Upon th© steps they stood;
"Good-night"— He kissed' her fingers

white,
As every lover should.

"Good-night"
—

The eastern, sky grew
pink

As though about to blush;
"Good-night"

—
The stars began to wink,

The breezes whispered:"Hush."
Soon on their ears there clanged a

knell
That smote them with affright

—
The ringing of the breakfast-bell

— .
That time he said "Good-night!"—

Chicago Tribune.

Not to Him.
—

Kifter: "That's a nice
umbrella you've got." Lifter: "Yes, ib
was a present." Kifter: "Indeed? Who
gaveit to you?" Lifter: "Nobodygave
ib to me, bub ithas an inscription on ifc
showing that it was 'presented to John
F. Jones,' whoever that is."

Lofty Ambition.— "lt is your duty,"
said the earnest, man, "to assist in lead-
ing the world to higher things." "Well,"
answered the beef-packer; "am Inot
doing my best? Look at the price of
meat.

"
WhatHappened.

—
''Doyou know what

happened to Lot's wife whenshe turned
her face and looked behind?" asked the
Sunday-school teacher. "Well, if she was
gettin' off a street car,Iknow," said
observing Tommie.

Putting Them Off the Scent.
—

Bride:
"George, dear, when we reach our des-
tination, let us try to avoid giving the
impression that we are newly married."
George: "All, right, Maud; you can
carry this portmanteiMi."

Child (in berth of night steamer):
"Mummy, I'm so sleepy. Iwant to go
tobed." Mother: "But you are in bed,
dear." Child: "No, I'm not. I'm in a
chest of drawers."

Scripture Verified.— Hearing of a tax
assessor who had been waylaid and shot
by robbers, Brother Dickey said:"How
truly do de" Bible say, 'De way of de
tax assessor is hard.'

"
In the Paddock.— Friend: "Why do

you call your new horse 'War Corres-
pondent'?" Owner; "Well, he's deuced
exnensive, and never at the front."'

First T'Citizen:"It you were by your-
self I'dhit you." Second Citizen: "Well,
ain't Iby myself?1

'First'Citizen: "Ain't
Iwith you?"

A Lack of Repose.— "Don't you think
that1most actors lack repose?" "Some of
us do," answered Mr. Stormington
Barnes. "This thing of catching early
morning trains for one-night stands is
a killing pace."

Honour Easy.— "This half-dollar," be-
gan the cashier of the restaurant, scru-
tinising the coin— "Is bad, eh?" inter-
rupted the sour-looking patron. "Well,
it doesn't look very good." "That so?
Jubt bite- it, and if it's anything like
the dinner I've just had.it will taste
even worse than it looks."

Vice Versa.— Elderly, but much "made
up" lady: "I do think ib is such a pity
that so many girls nowadays have such
old heads on young shoulders 1" Earnest
Youth (thinkina: this a grand opportunity
for a compliment):"Oh, there are ex-
ceptions. Now you have, if Imay say
so, a young head on old shoulders!"

Main Allegation True.
—

Mrs. Gad-
about:"People are saying that you call-
ed on Mrs. Verdigris the other day and
got a setback." Mrs. Upjohn:"What a
wilful perversion of the truth! Icall-
ed on her and got a set of Dickens back
that I'd lent her two years before."

Teacher: "Have you> looked up the
meaning of the word 'imbibes,' Fanny?"
Fnnny:"Yes. ma'am." Teacher: "Well,
what doo.<» it mean?" Fanny:"To take
in." Teacher: "Yes. Now give a sen-

Zealand is always in the van, she has
apparently fallen behind in the knowledge
of the latest society shibboleths. For in-
stance, a, royal personage is a "man-man,"
the duplication being evidently significant
of importance. An ultra-smart lady
speaks of her tea-gown as a "teagie,"
and the charges of her dressmaker as
"expie." nob expensive. "Deevie" signi-
fies delightful, so that the phrase "that
deevie teagie is veryexpie" is explicable.
Ifyou really desire to be considered one
of what the Bulletin terms "the very
nicest," you would exclaim "Fittums !"
instead of "what a capital fit." We ap-
pear to be sadly behind in knowledge of
the inner vocabulary of twentieth century
smartness.

Yours,
PRISCILLA.

The Housekeeper,
.♦. .

SOME USEFUL RECIPES.
Veal and Ham Pk.— Cut up 21b of

good veal into cutlets and £lb of boiled
ham or lean bacon, pepper and salt to
taste, and place in layers in a deeppie-
dish;sprinkle a few savoury herbs
among the n<eat, and add two hard-
boiled eggs cut in slices. Pour about
half a pint of cold water in the dish,
and cover it with a light piecrust, or-
nament ib with leaves, and brush over
with the yolk of an egg;bake it in
a hot oven for an hour and a half, or
longer. When it is taken out of the
oven some very rich gravy should be
poured in afc the top of the pie through
a funnel.

Apples a la. Conde.— Peel and core a
pound of apples. Arrange them neatly
on a fireproof dish. Dash with brown
sugar and breadcrumbs. Pour into the
centre of each a little raspberry or straw-
berry syrup. Bake, but do not let them
lose their shape. Serve. A little whip-
ped cream on top of each

—
a penny-

worth is sufficient
—

is an impiovement.
Haricot Puree.

—
One pint of haricot

beans, one onion, one teaspoonfulof salt,
pepper, one pint of milk, and two quarts
of water. Soak beans in cold water all
night. Then put into a saucepan with
water, salt, and sliced onion. Let ib
boil gently for four hous. Then put it
through a colander into a ba&in, stir in
the milk, addpepper and salt, and pour
back into a saucepan to get hot. Stir
while warming. When quite hot, pour
into 'a. tureen and serve.

Celery Soup.
—

Celery soup is so gener-
ally popular that a recipe for ib will be
appreciated. Boil three or four large
heads of celery, with anonion and three
large potatoes,until tender. Drain them,
and pass all through a. sieve. Dilute
the pulp to the right consistency with
equal parts of milk and water in which
the vegetable were boiled, and half an
ounce of butter rolled in flour, season
with white pepper and salt, boil up andj
serve. Hand dice of fried bread with
the soup.

Potage a la Gude Wife.
—

Chop the
bones small. Place them in a stew-pan.
Add three pints of cold water;bring to
the boil;remove the scum as it rises, j
Add a wineglassful of cold water, a car-
rot setaped and sliced, a peeled onion,
and a peeled turnip. Add a]so a bunch
of herbs

—
i.e., parsley, thyme, marjoram,

and bayleaf— all tied together. Put the
lid on;draw the pan to the side of the
stove. Simmer slowly for five hours, but
do nob let the liquid reduce. Strain
through a hair sieve into a clean basin;
leave in the larder till next day. Re-
move the cake of fat lying on the top.
Note.

—
This can be saved and clarified.

Put half the soup into a clean stew-
pan; add1 a peeled onion and turnip and
a scraped carrot, all cut small. Simmer
till the vegetables are cooked;then add
pepper and salt to taste, and a piece of
toast for each person. Dish up, and
serve.

Haddock au Gratin.— Boil the haddock
in salted water; drain it; free it, from
skin and bone, and flake it into neat
pieces. Place half a pint of milk in an
enamelled saucepan. Thicken with an
ounce of flour and an ounce of butter
kneaded together;stir till the mixture
leaves the sides of the saucepan;seasonI
with pepper, salt, nutmeg, and a little
lemon-juice;mix in the fish with the
sauce lightly but firmly. Fill a, fireproofJ
china di«h with the mixture. Scatter j
breadcrumbs ontop ;pliice a- few bits of
butter heie and there; brown in the
oven. Servo as hot as possible.

HOME HINTS.
To Remove Scorch Marks.

—
Bake an

onion, then squeeze out the juice and mix
it with an ounce of Fuller's earth, a
wineglassful of vinegar, and a small
quantity of shredded soap. Heat to-
gether till the soap has melted, leave till
cold, and then apply to the scorched
linen. Let it dry on, and then wash in
the usual way.

Hot Dishes.
—

The housekeeper who can-
not have a zinc-coveredkitchen table will
find several squares of hard wood an inch
ia thickness, and about five inches acvoss,
a great convenience for settiiig hot dishes
on. The wood should be sandpapered,
and each block have a screw eye, with
which it is hung under the ledge of the
table.

Precaution in Case of Fire.— Should a
fire break out in the chimney, a wet
blanket should be nailed to the upper
ends of tne mantelpiece, so as to cover
the opening entirely. The fire will then
go out of itself In order to be able to
fix the blanket, twoknobs should be per-
manently fixed in the upper ends of the
mantelpiece,on which the blanket maybe

'

hitched.
Fryingpans.

—
"Much, labour may be

saved in washing fryingpans if they are
wiped out clean with a piece of paper
after the fat is poured from them before
they are put in the dish water. The
paper should then be burned. These
pans should also have a periodic boiling
in soda-water in a large kettle. If these
two things are done, they will be kept
as smooth inside as when new.

A Hint About Threading Needles.
—
If

3'ou find a difficulty in threading your
needle try holding it in front of a piece
of white paper. This shows up the eye,
and the needlei3much easier to thread.

Smokeless Fire.— If a. sheet of paper be
laid at the bottom of a grateso as to pre-
vent air from coming up between the
bars, and a fire built on" this, and lighted
from the top, such a fire will be practi-
cally smokeless.

To Clean Wallpaper.— Wallpaper can
be cleaned by rubbing with a dough made
from flour and water

—
21b to the pint.

Mako into balls, with which rub the
paper. When the outside of the ball be-
comes dirty, work it into the middle.

Cornflour Starch.— Cornflour is an ex-
cellent substitute for starch for lace and
muslin. Mix with a very little cold
water, and pour boiling water on till it
thickens and clears.

Always in the House.
§ i

You should always have a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the
house. You cannot tell just the hour
you will need it, for you do not know
when you will take cold. You could
not bring home a better present than
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It may
not be needed to-day;but what about
to-morrow? Colds come* into every
home. Be prepared for them. Be sure
and have abottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy always at hand.

LADIES COLUMN.
Girl Gossip.

(Contributions to this column addressed
"Prisuilla" will be welcomed. They
should be concise, and must be signed
with the writer's full name and addiess,
not for publication, but as a guarantee
of authenticity.]

MiDeab Kezia
—

There are still more gaieties to record.
Last week thro small dances took place.
One was at Mrs. John Holmes, to cele-
brate Miss Holmes's twenty-first birth-
day, and was a delightfully informal af-
fair. A dozen young bachelors got up
the second dance, held in the Goring-
street Hall, and like most affafrs ar-
ranged by men, a pronounced success.
On Friday the play at Mrs. Grace's
took place, and went off with much
spirit, the quaint Dutch costumes prov-
ing most becoming, and the dainty
figures looking most picturesque against
the charmingly painted scenery

—
paint-

ed by the artists to the little company.
After tne play there was a jony littledance, much appreciated by audience and
actors.

The Art Exhibition was opened last
Saturday by Lord Plunket, who made
an exceedingly neat little speech— the
art of bright extempore oratory is a very
saving grace in a Governor. Lady Plun-ket, who, with Captain Braithwaite, ac-
companied His Excellency, wore a simple
but pretty grey frock, trimmed with
broad silk braid and applique embroid-
ery on the cuffs, while furs and a dainty
burnt straw hat trimmed with a scarf
of palest pink Lulle and large roses, were
worn with this costume. Miss Richmond
wore a graceful muslin gown, with
touches of purple on a white ground,
her hat being a wide-brimmed black
chip, with feathers. A navy-blue frock,
withhandsome guipure medallions on tho
deep cape, the skirt made with bias
frills to above the knee, was a very
smart gown, and a grey voile, much
gauged and trimmed with ivory lace,
was completed by a picturesque Vic-
torian bonnet of black tulle, bordered
with tiny white roses. A rather severe
but exquisitely made black cloth cos-
.tumo was worn by the original of one
of the studies on the walls, who, with
the other sitters for the portraits, must
have been amusedly conscious of glances
of comparison. The exhibition is an ex-
cellent one, and there are many pictures
that one could live with with delight.
The Sydney exhibits are very interesting,
especially the wonderful studies of age
that Rubbo has sent. His splendid head
of an old monk half-hidden in his cowl
shown at a previous exhibition, will
still be remembered.

There was a large attendance of ladies
and a little leayenof menat Miss Beere's
pretty exhibition of children's dancing.
The girls looked charming in their white
frocks and dainty ribbons, and there
were some tiny damsals and wee boys
who were absolutely delightful in their
frank enjoyment. Among the many
pretty frocks, some of accordeon pleats
looked most graceful, and the soft lace-
trimmed nruslins were ideal wear for the
occasion. Lady Plunket, whose three
little girls were among the dancers,
and who took their parts \vith grace
and zest, wafdhed the exhibition with
much interest. Mrs. Seddon and Mrs.
Wallis were also among the guests.

As Iwrite the storm is raging, and
the tents on Government House ground
that yesterday looked so trim and taut,
are melancholy examples of what a Wel-
lington wind

—
that is evidently in oppo-

sition to the present Government and
does not take aholiday onLabour Day

—
can accomplish. To-morrow's fete seems
doomed, and there will be much disap-
pointment, for the attractions of the en-
tertainment appeared to be multiplying
every aay. There are thrilling rumours
of anauction sale of bachelors — to wind
up the gaieties, and some men are earn-
estly canvassing for prospective bids
among their girl friends. It would be
too humiliating to bo put up, and have
tobe bought inby the Auctioneer because
no one felt inclined to bid high enough
for you. Presumably the lots, will be in
good order and conditiou, and on view
the morning of the sale:

One of the very plcasantest dances of
the season was given by Mrh. Hislop,
the wife of Dr. Hisiop, last Tuesday.
Tlie beautiful house— charmingly adapted
for entertaining

—
was profusely decorated

with flowers, masses of broom and auiuin
lilies being used, and over the lamp at
the foot of the staircase hung a graceful
canopy of clematis. Flowers were every-
where, and the dainty supper set out
among low bowls of yellow primroses.
Mrs. Hisiop woie amost becoming frock
ol white silk, with a breast-knot of crim-
son roses. The Hon. Kathleen Plunket,
who with Miss Aird, Captain Braithwaite,
and the Hon. M. Bingham, were among
the guests, was in pink flowered muslin,
gauged and banded with insertion. Miss
Preston, who is staying with Mrs. His-
lop, was in pale blue &ilk and chiflon.
Some of the white frocks were charming,
notably a delicate muslin with many
tucks and lace, a satin with tiny curving
frills on tho skiit and sleeves of many
lace friils, and another satin, most ela-
borately trimmed with ruches of tulle,
gaugings, and satin and crystal embroid-
ery. A black lace gown of many flounces,
with white tulle underlying the Jace
berthe, was eminently smart,and a lovely
Limerick lace overdress,worn above white
silk and decorated with red roses, suited
its.graceful wearer admirably. Thedance
went with an enjoyment and vigour that
must have compensated the hostess for
the great trouble she had taken.

The Ladies' Gallery is still a popular
place of entertainment. By-the-way,
there ia a rumour that a requisition is
being got up by the fair habitue* to al-
low them to sib more on a level with our
legislators. The foreshortened view got
at present of the members is not becom-
ing, and exposes the tendency to bald-
ness that is so common among our poli-
ticians.

Apropos of baldness, it is said that
there is a crusade to be started against
the wearing of hats

—
as a preventive

against this evil. America, as usual,
leads the way, and the summer girl has
already for two seasons appeared at New-
port without ahat. An American beauty
in London has actually started punting
on the Thames with uncovered tresses,
and intends, so she vows, to go a-riding
in the Row with nothing on her head but
her hair. One can imagine how husbands
and fathers, -with many daughters and
more bills, would hail this innovation!

This is an expensive age, with all tne
necessary unnecessaries that run away
with our pocket-money— all the tiny de-
tails of neck-garniture, laces, chiffons,
and gloves that cost so much and repre-
sent so little. Iread lately of a girl
whose purse demanded economy, and who
plannedher wardrobe thus:She had two
evening gowns, made immaculately and
by dint of various chemisettes, Victorian
yokes, tuckers, and fichus, she rings mar-
vellous changes on these. One of theso
frocks is black, the oihei white, and
either can be converted into a garden-
party gown by a pair of lace sleeves, a
lace top to the bodice, and ahigh swath-
ed belt— all of which "pretties" may be
made at small cost by her own clever
fingers. The lace scarf is a charming
accessory to any toilette. Every one is
not lucky enough to possess real lace, but
lovely ones can be made out of spotted
net, edged with laco Irills.

Notwithstanding the idea that New
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SYSTEMATIC SHOP-LIFTING.
EXTRAORDINARY REVELATIONS.

WOMEN'S SLEIGHT-OF-HAND. i
Shop-lifting is a crime that is always

rife, and m large drapery establishments
while guarding against it m. every pos-
sible way, the proprietors expect to suf-
fer .some amount of lass through it. Still,
until a few weeks ago (says Monday
week's Argue) it was not suspected that
this class of theft had been organised
into an actual business m Melbourne.
Investigations made during last week,
however, indicated that a gang of women
have beenregularly robbing drapers1shops
to the extent of £20 or £30 worth of
goods per day.

A few weeks ago eight of the leading
firms of the city and suburbs received
typewritten circulars from some unknown
source. These circulars stated that the
writer knew that stockings, blouses, silk,
ribbon, hats, petticoats, skircs, pipes,
tobacco, and other easily-removedarticles
were being "lifted" m wholesale fashion
from all the big drapery emporiums. The
writer said that he was willing to give
information tliat would lead to the ar-
rest and conviciion of a gang of women
who. were making a business of shop-
lifting. With him, he said, was a police
constable, and they were willingto catch
m the act and hand over to justice all
these women, provided that the eight
firms circularised would agree to each
pay him £6 ss. It would be necessary
for them to hold a meeting and decide
to do this, whereupon the writer would
make himself known.

These circulars were, of course, hand-
ed over to the Criminal Investigation
branch, and arrangements' were made for
discovering Hie author. An appointment
was arranged with him by one of the
firms circularised, and the man was then
carefully shadowed to his house m Fitz-
roy. He was watched so that the con-
stablemight also be located, but he did
not speak to any of the police. Tlieman
had, of course, committed no offence m
sending the circular, and the detectives
could not interfere with him. As far as
the constable was concerned, howover, it
was a different matter, and they were
very anxious to find him.
liitlie meantime light was thrown on

the case from a different quarter. A well
known city draper received a letter from
a woman, who said that she knew he was
"being systematically robbed iby shop-
lifters, and offered to give him valuable
information. He interviewed the woman,
and she toldhim a remarkable story.

About six months ago, she said, she
was living m Fitzroy, and m the same
house lodged a man and a woman, who
passed as his wife. This woman was the
envy of all the other womenm the house,
because of the enormous amount of shop-
ping she appeared to do. Every day she
went out, and every.evening she returned
with parcels of silks, laces, furs, gloves,
andall sorts of thing?. Then mysterious
parcels used to be left for her by other
women, and these also contained choice
goods from drapers'' shops. By-and-by
the other women m the house became
suspicious, but though they talked am-
ong themselves, they were not certain
that she was a shop-lifter) and so took
no action. One thing that seemed to
confirm their suspicions was tliat the
woman wasi always eager to sell them
blouses and other articles at absurdly
cheap prices.' However, before the peo-
ple m the house could decide what was
to be done, the man and woman left the
liouse, and went to West Australia.
They all agreed, therefore, to let the
matter drop, but the woman who was
now divulging the story had seen the
manand womanm Melbourne a few days
previously, and, guessing that they were
at the 6ame business again, she had
thought it her duty to tell someone who
was interested.

The draper, with infinite difficulty,
persuaded this woman to see the detec-
tives, and as a result Detective Burvett
became convinced- that the man who
had beenshadowedand theman described
were the same. It seemed difficult at
first to understand why he had offered
to expose the operations of the gang, but
Burvett decided that the man was either
tired of the woman, and wanted to get
rid of her, or else had quarrelled with
her. Burvett's surmises proved correct.
The man shadowed and the man referred
to by tlie drapers' informant were the
same, and the detective, after consulta-
tion with Superintendent Sainsbury, de-
cided to call boldly on the man, and see
if he could not be forced to divulge the
information he had offered to Bell.

Burvett called, .and after some man-
oeuvring induced the man to.tell what
he knew. He found that the woman had
brought shoplifting to a science. One
method was to visit a shop, carrying
merely a piece of brown paper. Then
the tfiief wandered from counter to coun.
ter. After deciding exactly what she
would steal, she would hide the article
under her skirt. Should she be suspect-
ed it was an easy matter to drop the ar-
ticles and submit to a search. But so
cleverly did the woman work that sus-
picion was never aroused. The women
generally workedm pairs, and when both
of them had collected a good load they
would walk out of the shop, and iut<j
some neighboring tearoomor liotel. Tiuu-1;

over a cup of tea the stolen articles
were taken from under their skirts, and
wrapped up m the sheet of brown paper.
Then another shop, or the same one
again, could be visite*d, and the business
repeated.

Another method was to enter a shop
and buy some cheap articles. These
would be wrapped up, and the "lifters"
would undo the ends of the parcel. It
was simply a matter of practice to
deftly slip*a few pairs of gloves, a piece
of silk, or a few yards of lace into the
open end, and keep it concealed with the
hand until an opportunity presented it-self
of again doing up the parcel.

When hats werestolen, and they were
a favored article m this respect, an even
simpler ruse was resorted to. The "lifter"
first bought a cheap hat or a hat-shape,
and had it placed m a. large paper bag.
Then, with his m her liand, 6he would
examine a large numberof hats, and sue
ceedm slipping at least one of them into
the bag.
It was found that the constable men-

tioned m the circular, whose name the
man aU>o divulged, had resigned from
the force. 'Anyway, the man. explained,
the constable knew'very little ibout. it,
except that the arrests -were to be nude,
and that there was money m it.

TWO WOMEN ARRESTED.
In consequence of the information he

received, Detective Burvett, with letec-
Mves Ooonan and Sinythe, uaited at
Prince's bridge on Saturday afternoon for
a Mrs Mary Hennessey,

*
who, he had

been told, was to meet Mrs Leiia Collins
at a certain h&ur. Mrs Hennessey avriv.
Ed by train from Yarraville, and after
waiting a quarter of an hour Mrs Collins
joined her. Mrs Collins was carrying a
small roll of brown paper, with a good
length of string wrappedround it. The
women greeted each other effusively, and
boarded a Richmond tram-car. The three
detectives unobtrusively did the 6ame. In
Bridge road, a.littledistance fromMessrs
Lowe and Lewis's drapery store, the two
women left the car, and the detect-Vts
also dropped off at intervals «>long Uie
street. The women entered the store,
and the detectives followed, and posted
themselves m points of vantage rmnd
the shop.

The women went from counter to
counter, examining tilings, carrying them
to 'better lights, discussing them, and
loitering around the counters. The de-
tectives watched carefully, but did not
notice any thieving. At last, after over
an hour of walking round the shop, the
women left and crossed the street to an
liotel. Mrs Collins still carried her roll
of brown paper. They stayed m the
hotel for 6ome time, and when/they cainc
out the detectives were surprised to see
a bulky parcel mMrs Hennessey'sh^nds,
while Mrs Collins was without her roll
of brownpaper. The pair walked up the
street and entered the drapery store of
Messrs Head and Co. Again the detec-
tives watched them, and saw them buy
a bonnet shape and have it put m a largo
hat-bag. The same tactics were^fallowed
m this shop. Counter after counter was
visited. Afterwards they walked down
the street again and re-entered Messrs
Lowe and Lewis'6sure. After another
long stay bhere they came out iito the
street.

The two women walked up the street-
laughing and nudging one another as if
enjoying some joke. Tlie detectives step-
ped up and arrested them. 'Iwo charges
were entered*against them at the lock-
up. The first-was larceny m company,
of one hat, one skirt, two petticoats, and
other articles, valued at £4, the property
of Messrs Lowe and Lewis. The second
chargo was larceny m company, of one
jacket, valued at 2s 6d, the property of
Head and Co. Mrs Hennessey, who is a
married woman residing with her hus-
band, gave her age at 36. Leila Collins
gave her age as 27, and her occupation
as a dressmaker.

Sir James Graham liasreturned to Syd-
ney after a trip to England. Speaking
on* tho subject of immigration, he said
he had found that emigrants were leav-
ing Great Britain by thousands. Large
numbers were being sent to Canada by
the Salvation Army aud Dr Barnardo's
Homes. The chief reason for thisexodus
was the enormous amount of money Can-
ada was spendingm advertising,and dis-
satisfaction with the conditions, m the
country districts of the Old Country.
Rent and rates were high, and the game
laws were heavy on agricultural laborers.
"Canada," said*Sir James, "is spending
£200,000 a year to attract immigrants.
Her ageut6 are distributingpamphlets by
the million, and their offices are besieged
by people attracted by the decorations
and pictures proclaiming the charms of
Canada. The Government spent £20,000
last yearm newspaperadvertising. Sice
April each shipping agent or company
which brought an immigrant, into 'Jam»r"a
has been given a bonus of £1. Half of
that is paid for children. Hence r,gei>ts
are working hard to get immigrants.
Last year 150,000 people left England for
Canada. It is estimated »n irrefutable
figures, that three to?k £14,700,000 vith
them to Canada," . -

AN EXTRAORDINARY RECOVERY.
Three years ago (says the Sydney

Daily Telegraph)New South Wales was
still m the grip of the great drought,
and gloomy prophets of woe were pre-
dicting that the State would not re-
cover from its grievous wound for many
a decade. It was difficult indeed even
for the most optimistic observer to take
a different view. The inland traveller,
no matter where he went within this
State, saw on either side of the train
nothing but brown, parched land, on
which the sun beat down from a sky of
brass, dried watercourses, and feeble,
emaciated animals lying down to die.
In certain districts, where the scourge
of the drought had fallen most fiercely,
there were children of school age who
had never m their lives seen a shower
of rain. They had readof rain m their
books, but they had never seen it, never
heard the soft music of the falling
drops, nor felt the cool refreshing mois-
ture, nor caught the sweet scent of that
"reviving herb of tender green" when
the clouds had ceased to drop fatness.
Many peoplo averred that the drought
had been so protracted and severe that
the seeds of the grass far down under
the surface had been destroyed, and
that m certain places grass would never
grow again. Others pointed to the de-
solation wrought by the shifting sand
that the hot windshad lifted and blown
upon fence and homestead until all sem-
blance of habitationhad been obliterat-
ed. A great part of the country was
parched and suffering m sympathy. Yet
to-day, m spite of all the deplorable
prospects of that time, which the sear-
ing-iron of the drought has burnt into
the memory of every bushman inefface-
ably, the country is already buoyant
with exuberant vitality. "If you tickle
the land witha plough," as the English
wit remarked, "it will laugh with a har-
vest." The extent and value of that
harvest can. be gauged by the well-to-
do crowds,of country visitors that
throng together at the Show this Easter
time, by the masses of people picnick-
ing to-day on the harbor foreshores andm the mountain gullies, by tho gaily-
dressed gatherings at the racecources,
and by the theatres and places of en-tertainment, packed as they have never
been packed before. All this prosperity
comes beyond allquestion from the land
and yet three years ago the land that
is now covered so luxuriantlywith crops
and herbage was lying bare and barren
under the ban of the drought. Ithas
been a recovery that is little short of
marvellous.

THE BUTTER MARKET.
NEW ZEALAND GETTING LEFT.

A short lime ago the masterly pamph-
let of Messrs Wall and Co. reached the
country, analysing and exposing the
frauds m the butter trade. The iiyttel-
tou Times devoted sonic articles to the
pamphlet at the time m strong support
of it. These, Mr John Holmes, of Wel-lington, duly forwarded Home, and he
has just received a reply, as follows,
from George Wall and Co., Liverpool,
dated March 10, 1906:

—
"We are obliged to you for your let-

ter uf Jv\nuavy 17, and Hole your kindreference to our pamphlet. Already it
has been the means of much good. Those
who were softening colonial butter withcurd, etc., have more or less ceased these
practices. Our Government are appoint-
ing a select committee to inquire into
the whole subject, and, no doubt, the
■terms of reference will be known to you
by this time. We claim that the 20,000
pamphlets which we have circulated
have been the means of bringing about
this inquiry, because before its issue peo-
ple appeared to think that the ButterBill, as presented to the House last ses-
sion, was sufficient. The writer 'who
wrote the article is especially pleased to
have your letter, and also to note that
you have acknowledged the source of itm the Lyttelton Times, Before this
pamphlet was issued no mention was

[ made of adulterating butter with curd,
etc. Now there are quite a lot of ex-'
ports and lecturers on the subject,and
we find most of them have obtained

I their information' from this little bro-
, chure. We venture to say tliat you'

may go from one restaurant to anotherm the principal thoroughfares m Lon-, don and ymu will not find a sample of'
New Zealand butter which you* could re-
cognise as such, nor indeed— with the
exception of that fromNormandy— could
experts like ourselves be able to 6ay

[ where such butter had its origin. In, other words tho butter which is given
\ to us is all more or less blended or
| mixed 'm some way or other. This

blendingor mixing is not done 60 much; to meet the public demand as to nil a
i .private purse, flf the colonials wish to
\ maintain a permanent position, oil this

market., they will have to sail their brA, tcr ships under their own Hag. In
other words, let the .public know that, the good butter they are eating is New, Zealand butler. If it docs not meet the

, taste of every particular district m these
} islands, then let the factories themselves

prepare- a butter suitable lor each dis-
-5 t-rict. Danish 'has the reputation m the
j North and Normandym the South. Fin-

est Danish to-day is selling at- 120s; fin-
; cst New Zealand is selling wholesale at
j 108s. Ireland, Sweden, Canada, Finland,

and the Argentine arc all fighting for
j front position by making strenuous cf-, forts to popularise their manufaeti'fves.
> If the majority of the farmers m your

islands are satisfied with the present
\ position, and are content to have the
> identity of their produce erased, so far
, as the -consuming public are- concerned,
j wo m "this market (open to tho world)
I must cease to complain or care. We

could write more on this subject, but wo, have already given much timo and iv-
L ourred considerable expense on a "more
> ot less thankless task. We haye

—
as

wesay m the conclusion of owr pamphlet—
thrown a new light upon the matter,

[ and we are not inclined1 to devotemuch
more energy or time to this unremuncra-, tivo work."

Tho pith of lliis letter is that tiicrc is
no such tiling as New Zealand butter m
the market, that New Zealand is getting
left by more wide-awakerivals, tlia-t al-
ready our produce is quoted at 12s less
(no one knows what- becomes of it), and
that enormous profits are made, to our
detriment. Moreover, it is plain that
the firmm question, after having achiev-
ed so much success, arc not to be de-
pended upon to push the matter any
longer, unless theparties most interested. wake \np and put their weight into it.

A TALK ON TURBINES.
1 WHAT THE TURBINE DOES.

Just what a turbine is, and how it
propels a steamer, let me begin by as-
suming youareunaware. It is verysim-
ple, this latest developmentm ship., en-
gineering, but it is not easy to explain
simply, without technical terms, unin-
telligible save to the initiated. How-
ever, letme try. Have you ever been
m the engine room of a big steamer
when, with the abrupt, imperious clang
of the telegraph gong, the fat black
hand on the telegraph dial is snatched
from "slow" to "full" as by a devil?
Then you have seen the piston rods
and the big-jointedconnecting.rods dod-
ging and chasing each other m bewil-
dering hurry; you have heard the loud,
wild resonance of huge steel-clad forces
dashing about m all directions. And
maybe you have thought of the Scotch
engineer's hymn:
"r'roni skylight-lift to furnace bars,

Backed, bolted, braced, and stayed,
And singing like the morningstars

For joy that they are made."
Now descend to the engine room of a

turbine steamer— say the Maheno But
before you descend convince yourself
that she is. moving. Down below there
is little to tell you so. You see cylin-
ders lying quiet m their beds

—
great

steel and ironbound cylinders. Little
more is m evidence. But inside these
giants the work propulsion is stead-
ily proceeding. There is a drum within
each of them. Attached to the outside
of these drums are blades varying m
size as the cylinders increase m girth,
from the size of the blade of a pocket
knife to that of an ordinary dinner-
knife. Attached to the insideof the cy-
linders, also, are blades, which are
known as guide blades. Their use will
be plain presently. The two sets of
blades are put m regular rings round
the .drums and cylinders, like collars,
and those on the cylinders alternate
with those on the drums, so that the
two sets of blades are about a- quarter
of an inch from the other. Maybe
there are 1,000,000 of them m all. We
will call the blades on the drums "mo-
tor" blades, as we have already named
those on the.cylinders "guide" blades.
When the steam from the immense boil-
ers rushes through the cylinders with a
soft but irresistible pressure of perhaps
2001bto the square inch, the first ring
of blades attached to the drums receive
the impact of the steam, which is then
deflected to the first set of

' "guide"
blades. These guide it to the nextset
of "motor" blades, and so on through
the whole series. And of course the
impact of the steam on the motor blades
(which, you remember, are attached to
the drum) causes the revolving drum to
move round quicker and quicker. Now,
as one end of the propellershaft is fixedm the drum, and at the other end is
the propeller and its blades, you will
see that as the drum revolves the shaft
revolves, and the propulsion is trans-
mitted to the screw that drivesthe ship.
That is all. But there are three pro-
pellers, you say. Just so. The steam
is brought back (if one may put it so)
and turned into the two.other turbines
at a reduced pressure, when the same
process of propulsion is repeated.
It is interesting to note that no con-

venient instrument has yet been invent-
ed for taking the horse-power of a tur-
bine on a steamer.

—
Dunedin Star.

"
RESURRECTION IN 1915."

♥
Some* remarkable beliefs are held by

the new religious sect, the Millennial
Dawnists, just formed m Wharfedale,
Yorkshire. In the main the adherents,
most of whom have left the other Non-
conformist churches m the district, hold
that man is mortal, and that he will not
be endowed with a soul until the resur-
rection, which is timed for 1915. Then
Christ, will appear on earth and preside
at the head of His Church, which will
consist only of those Avho have been
faithful and true under the new dispen-
sation. Thus will begin the Millennial
age, which will continue for 1000 years.
During this period, Christ and the
Church will act as a tribunal, and all
who have not previously joined this new
church will be given an opportunity of
attaining the perfect life. Guides will
be provided to direct such persons along
the paths of holiness, and the devil will
be chained up, m order that they may
bo saved from temptation. If at the
end of 1000 yeiws they succeed m reach-
ing theiroriginal state— that of the- spot-
less Adam— they will be endowed with
life everlasting,but.will not be admitted
to the church, this privilege having been
forfeited bynot joiningthe correct church
before the dawnof the millenimn. The
members of this church are to be the
bride of Christ m the new era, and they
will be the first to rise at the resurrec-
tion, and be known as the first fruits.
Tho next will be those who ultimately
win salvation and arc admitted to life
eternal, whilst all the rest will go to a
second death— whichis everlastingdeath.
The adherents are very enthusiastic.
Among the adherents of the- new sect
are three local PrimitiveMethodist prea-
chers. In tendering their resignations,
they wrote that, while they believed that
"tho wages of sin is death," they could
not find m the Bible that this life was
the only opportunity they would have
for salvation. They"believed that Christ
would come again, and that everyone
\vo\ild have another chance. The move-
ment is causing a gooddeal of dissension
m families.

WORLD'S MOTORINGRECORD.
815J MILES IN 24 HOURS.

Particulars are to hand from Paris of
one of the most remarkable feats yet es-
tablished m the history of cycling. A
three-cornered 24 hours' match was held
last month betweenEimle Bon-hows, one
of the leadingFrench pace"followers ; A.
Vanderstuyft,a young Belgian, who car-
riedoff the 80l DOr (24 hours) race heldm Paris last year; and Henri Contenet,
holder of several world's re-cords. The
match was held o>n tho Velodrome
d'Hiver, Paris, motor pacing being per-
mitted. For seven years the wonderful
ride of A. E. Walters (England), who
covered 634 miles 674 yards behind hu-
man pace m the 80l dOr race m 1899,
has stood unaltered, and despite the big
improvement m cycles and pacing, the
record was considered a set one that
would probably stand for all time. By
the aid of huge-poweredmotorpacing ma-
chines, the record has fallen, and new
figures established that- are well nigh
b\vond belief. Fn'oiw pistol-fire the
threecracks thunderedround the track as
if the ride was an hour's record attempt.
At the end of 60 minutes Contend led,
his tallybeing .46 miles 1703 yards. The
pace still increased, and Gontenet got
amongst world's records just after the
second hour, and continued m the lead
up \o the end of six hours, when the as-
tounding distance of 248 miles 661 yards
had been covered— equal to an average
speed of 41 miles au hour. Bonhouio
was now about a milebehind, with Van-
derstuyft some seven miles further m
the rear. AH three riders appeared to
be wonderfully fresh, and riding strong.
Bonhours now decided to take a hand
Tn setting the rivaling, and, culling for
more pace, soon overhauled Contend
and held a fair lead a>t the end of the
seventh hour. Continuiry to ride m
fine style, Bonhours gradually increased
his lead, and ultimately finished the 24
horn's' .ride with the almost incredible
tally of 815 miles 482 yards to his credit.
This recordaverages out nearly 34 miles
anhour for the full distance, a wonderful
achievement. Vanderstuyft finished sec-ond, his score being 786 miles, some
29 miles behind the winner. Contend
also finished, -covering 773 miles. All
three riders established wonderful per-
formances; and the ride is indeed one ol
the most remarkable achievements m the
history of cycling. The world's motor
record for the same time is 1904 miles,
accomplishedlastNovember on anAmeri-
can trotting track bya 35-h.p. car.

THE INCREASE OF STEAM POWER— .— „ .
Some extraordinary facts, showing the

'commercialprogress of the world-ami the
igrowth of tue world's transport systems
during tho past century, are given111 the
last monthly Summary of the commerce
and finance of the United Stales. "With-
in tho lifetime of men and women now
living,"the report states, "the world had.
not a single mile of railway or a single
steamship crossing the ocean. To-a.ty
the -world has on land 550,000 miles of
railway, and on the ocean 0,000,000 tons
neb of sail-curryingcapacity, and 18,000,-
--000 net tons of steam-carrying power.
At the beginning of the last century the
sail-canying power aggregated lour mil-
lion tons. By'the middleof the century
sail-carrying power on the ocean was
more than elevenmillion tons, the steani-
carrying power on the ocean was Ices
than one million tons, and tho railways
on land were but 24,000 miles. By lbbO
sail-power on the ocean had reached 14£million tons, steam-power about six mil-
lion tons, and railways on land 225,000
miles. From that time forward steam-
power increased on the ocean, and 60
rapidly took the place of the sail that m
1905 sailing vessels on the ocean aggre-
gated but 0,000,0C0 tons carrying power,
whilesteam vessels had an aggregate ton-

jiage of 18,500,000, and railways an ag-
gregate- of 550,000 miles m length, of
which 217,000 miles, or two-fifths ot the
total, -were m the- United States. The
wonderful effect on commerce of this in-
crease of transportation- power on land
and ocean," continues the report, "is
shown m the fact that tho international
commerce of the world has grown from
about £296,000,000 m 1800. to approxi-
mately four ai\d a-half billions m lyOs.
Thins, under the- newly-created transpor-
tationsystems of the last century, which'
have developed the inferior of continents
and made merchantable many commodi-
ties which formerly would not bear the
cost of transportation, the international
commerce of the world is to-day about
fifteen times as much as at thebeginning
of last century, while the world's popu-
lation is but two and one-half times as
much as at that time, the commerce of
the world's population, as a whole, hav-
ing thus grown from less than 10s 5d
per headm 1800 to nearly £2 18s 4d per
head at the present time." ..

SPORTING.
»

Per Press Association.
WELLINGTON, last night.

The Wellington Racing Club's autumn
meeting commenced to-day. The weather
.which promised fine at the start, changedm the course of the afternoon, and a light
drizzling rain set m. When the North
Island Challenge Stakes came up for de-
cision the turi was somewhat on the
heavy side, and against fast racing.
There was a good attendance, and specu-
lation was brisk. The sum of £12,469,
including £1554" on the double, being put
through'"the machine', as agajust £6&57
for the corresponding day of last year.
The double machine paid out 911 the win-
ning combination, Mystification (Thomp-
sou Handicap) and Glenowlet (Railway
Handicap) £67 16s. Isolt's withdrawal
from the'...Challenge "

Stakes robbed, tbo
race of a good deal of interest. Achilles
was never seriously troubled, thoughEx-
moor and Clanchattan ran well. Mysti-
fication's victory m the Thompson Han-
dicap was unexpected. Mr Hunter's re-
presentative never left the issue iv doubt
after covering half the distance. Con-
cluding results were:

— "
Plunket Nursery- Handicap:'William

1, Ito2, Mahuta 3. Also started:Eng-
lish Channel, Grand Slam, Mungista,
and Snow'Shell. Won by a length. Time,
1.3 3-sth. Diva., £5 19s and £2.

North IslandChallengeStakes:Achilles
1, Exmpor 2} Clanchattan 3. Also start-
ed: Stronghold. The issue Mas fought
out between Achilles and Exinoor, the
champion coming,strongly at the finish,
and winning rather easily by half a
length. Time, 1.31. Div., £1 4s, Ex-
moor and Achilles being bracketed to-
gether on the machine.

Tinakori Hack Handicap:Elfrida 1,
Hatley 2, Houyhnlmm 3. Also started:
Devonia, Hiro, and Mataari. A fine fin-
ish, wonby barely a half length. Divs.,
£3 14s and.£l 6s.
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JUST ARRIVED

DIRECT FROM JAPAN

12 OABU

ETCHED GLASS.
ALL OOLOJS.

OOMJB AND BKB.

CLAYTON BROTHERS
gHOWROOM.

CENTRALBUTCHERY.
IN announcing change of Proprietorship

oi the Businesiij

E. jT. HARRIESWho haa loug been connected with thetrade, solicits on behalf of himself ft
continuance of the liberal support accord-ed the late caterere, Rhodes and 00.

Arrangements have been completed for
regularsupplies of

BEEFi MUTTON AND PORK,
"Which, it is intended, shall be of'

PRIME QUALITY ONLY.
Carts visit the Suburbs daily.
A large variety of SMALL GOODB

always on hand, and all Orders atttoded
to with promptitude.

E. b\ HARRIES

AGENTfi for—
Australian Mutual Provident So-

ciety (holds world's *eco*dhighest bonuses)
Uijiitetf Insurance Co. Fir* in*

: surances effected.
Ocean Accident and Guarante*

Corporation.
—

Oarers under
Eooiployera' Liability AcU
«fif«ctedrv.

tvressmaking -nepartment.JJressmaking JJepartment.

WILLIAM PETTIE&CO.
Have pleasure m announcing that the

aboveDepartment is now m
FULL SWING,

And wish to direct the attention of
Ladies to their New Stock of

SPECIAL DRESS LENGTHS
SPECIAL DRESS LENGTHS

(All Exclusive Designs apd Very
Choice Goods).

ORDERS should be PLACED EARLY
to prevent disappointment.

WILLIAM PtTriE $ GO.
Gladstone Road. ,

CARTING.
HAVING purchased the Business of

Mr B.Hird,Iam prepared to un-
dertake Carting of all descriptions.

FURNITURE REMOVED.
LUGGAGE TO & FROM STEAMERS.

GRAVEL
For Yards, Garden paths, or'Concrete.

Having a good supply on hand, all
Orders left at Bennett and Sherratt'e
will receive best attention.

J. OORKILL.

POPULARITY
FOUNDED
ON
MERIT.

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
Cured by the use of Dr. ENSOR'B

TAMER JUICE.
The upe of this Herbal Compound

proves its efficacy by the womderful mo-
oes* it has achieved during the short
time it haa been before the public.
Superior toall other medicine of the kind
ever introduced into the oolony. Ome
trial willprove its wortk. is6d.

Obtainable fran all Ghemi«t« andStow-
keepers throughout tne colony.

A. P. HAILEY
BAKER, CONFECTIONER, AND

CATERER,
Has just landed a Large Stock of
ENGLISH CONFECTIONERY.

ROWNTREE, CADBURY, AND FRY'S
CHOCOLATES.

The above well-known manufacturers
are celebrated for the class of goods
supplied from their factories.

A. P. HAILEY.
"

WOOL I WOOL! ,

CASH BUYER"of~WOOL fc BKINBm any quantity.
UATAWHERO WOOL WORKB,

M*UT»hero.

" Good frooer-

BU^^PI Ityon want satlifaotlon t»k« no B^^^^H|^^^^^ other— Allgood grooen. A^^^H

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL
PROVIDENT SOCIETY

HOLDS A WORLD-WIDE RECORD FOR
BONUSES, STABILITY, LIBEKALITY, ECONOMY.
FUNDS OVJBR - . £20.500.000
ANNUAL INCOME OVEIt -

£2.700.000
policies m force *sssg«* £65.817.000

rNCLUDINQ OVER £11,500,000 BONUS ADDITIONS.

PROFIT DIVIDED VO& ONE YEAR, 1904.
£624,211,

THE LARGEST AMOUNT DIVIDED IN ANY ONE YEARIN THE HISTORY OF THE SOCIEI'V.
TOTAL PROFITS DIVIDEI) AMONGST

POLIOYEOLDJSUB, OVER £11^00,000.
THERE IS NO OTHER OFFICE, LIVING OR PEAD, WHICH CAN SHOW»

OR HAS SHOWN, SUCH A PHENOMENAL RECORP AS THE
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVipENT SOCIETY, |

THE INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT IS NOW IN FULL WORKING ORDISR
EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICY ISSUED BY THE SQCIE'rY*

FROM £5 TO £10,000.

DIRECTORS OF THENEW ZEALAND BRANCH t

The Hon. Chas. John Johnston, M.L.C., Chairman5 A. De Bathe Brandon. Esq.,
Deputy Chairman; the Hon. E. Richardson, O.M.G.} John Duncan, Esq.,
and Joseph Joseph, Esq.

EDWARD W.LOWE,
Resident Secretary"

NEW ZEALAND BRANCH,
CUSTOMHOUSE QUAY, WELLINGTON

W. GREGG AND CO., LIMITm
ESTABLISHED 1861.

/CAUTION the Publio ABbk EAGLE BRAND\J against the mauy close ,iH^HB STARCH.
imitations of their celebrated "~~
"CLUB' Coffee. Appended Amongat other- munerotuare copies of their cannisters, *V^ft^ testimonials, Meaera Arch,
with outside -wrapper and t&**^r^\* Clark and Som. ntakefa ofwith wrapper removed. The W popular "Zeaiandift" Bhirt,
outside wrapperis of orange #^ W' our EAQMSTARCHtint. So closely do some JB^L V&% W vtK^ oofuf ■iJMM&tt idihfirtoe copy these withtheirm- Wm \ ****' poroible results, andferior produc- \^v^^M-' V we can oo»---tiono that all '^^m': lV^___ fideatly ftajT
such should be m -:]- |^B:>

':wQMHHP "* a Finn-
spurned as w-^JLg^J^A^ sA^C.^^^^^^te^olaaaStaireh
worthy and^^^^^*\^t.M7>a|^^^^^^Band statabledishonest at-B^^.;^^ I^IB ° Ws 'WWHHHBBH for allLtutt*tempts to tradeJ^Kflßk .^^^^L. JE$4IgMMKHMdrypurpoSM
ob the reputa- UHB^F w^^^^^KUm
iox article. IW MSlßP^^^^^BS^^B^^^^KS^^m

over Mr a'..- HBBBWIWS^Bm medals
FIFTY |^9 ' AND

Avn II ; CERTIFI
CERTIFI- BDHHBBMS|W^nP^jWnMMttd GATES.
GATES. CZmm^^B^^

WitH Outsiae Wrapper. Without Wrapper.

W. GEEGG AND CO., LIMITED.
COFFEE, PEPPER, SPICE AND STARCH MANUFAOTUHERS,

RATTRAY ST. fc PELICHET BAY,DUNEDIN.

A SNAKE IN THE GRASS.
This may be figuratively applied to the Rochelle Salt*
which lurks m scones, bread, or pastry made with Cream
of Tartar or Tartaric Acid Baking Powders. Snakes ate
dangerous, so is Rochelle Salts when taken continuously.
It causes backache, stomach, and other troubles. Stop
doeiiigyoureelf by using a Baking Powder that does not
produce this harmful drug.

SHARLAND'S "MOA" BRAND BAKING
POWDER

is what you want. It contains ndtldng that is not of
benefit to the human frame.

Although different m constituents, it is wed like all
other Baking Powders, savem one respect

—
THE DOUGH

MUST NOT BE PUTINTO THE OVENIMMEDIATE-
LY AFTER BEING MIXED,B^T MUSTBE ALLOWED
TO STAND FOR ABOUT TEIJSf MINUTES.

— — ——————
'"",,,' I ,'1.

' '"** '■'
' '

"'. .' ".'

AT ALL STORES, IN TINS, 18 AND 1S 60

A NATURAL MILE FEVER CUBS.
Speakingof the SterilisedAir Treatment

forMilkFever, one authoritysays:
—

"The value of this treatment is farther
imphfisised by.reports recently to hand
fromAmerica andDenmark.

"A writer who was at the World's Fair
states that soaroelyan instance of failure
hasbeen recorded. Outof forty-oneJersey
flows sent to the Fair, twenty-one were
attacked with milk fever, and EVERY
ONE WAS SAVED BY THB AIRPRO-
CESS.

"When a oow is down her throat H
paralysedand she cannot swallow,so ti)t
dangermgivingmedicinem suchoastsU
thatit goesto the lungs,aidusuallyeausei
death frompneumonia." ,

Theseandother interesting facts willbe
found m a book on the subject, called
"Cow Insurance," whiohis sent free on
request by Messrß. Sohwarti A Oo.v the
proprietors of Scott's Sterilised Alt Appa-
ratus, whose address is Box 668, Christ-
ohuroh. '■-' ' - . ,

As many of our readers art largely.
Interested m dairying,this is a subjeotof
vital moment to them, and we would
strongly advise writing for the book, la
whiohease pleasemention oar paper, i

piSBORNE TRACING ("ILUB.
STEEPLECHASE MEETING.

To be held on the Club's Course, on
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

July sth and 6th, 1906.

President: The Hon. J. Carroll. Vice-
President: Mr D. Hepburn. Hon.
Treasurer: Mr G. MattUcwson. Hon.
Surgeon: Dr Chas. F. Scott. Stew-
ards: Messrs J. Sieterson, C. White,
C. J. Parker, W. Gault, R. Harper,
G. R. Wyllie, H. M. Porter, T. Me-
Connell,J. A. Harding, F. A. Martin,
J. H. Martin, CaptainTucker,D. Hep-
burn, G. Matthewson, G. Oman, and
D. J. Barry. Judge: Captain Tucker.
Starter: Mr 0. O'Connor. Handi-
capper:Mr J. Chadwick. Clerk oi
Scales: Mr J. B. Wlritby. Clerk ol
Course:Mr A. Pritcliard. Totalisator
Steward:Mr W. 0. Skeet.

PROGRAMME.
First Race each day tostart at11.30 a.m.

FIRST DAY.
1. HANDICAP HURDLE RACE, of 60

eovs; second home to receive 10 eovs
from stake. The winner of any hurdle
race after the declaration ofthe weights
to carry 71b penalty* Distance, 1|
miles; over 7 nights of hurdles. No-mination, 20s; acceptance, 30s.

2. MAIDEN SCURRY, of 30 soys; sec-
ond horse to receive 5 soys from stake.
Distance, 4 furlongs. Weight, 9st.
For horses that have never wona race
exceeding 5 soys an value. Entry,

. 20s; to close onFriday, June 29th, at
9 p.m.

3. FLJTING HANDICAP, of 50 soys;
second horse to receive 5 soys from
stake. Winner of any flat race after
declaration of weights to carry 51b
penalty. Distance, 6 furlongs. Nomi-
nation,15s; acceptance, 20s.

4. GISBORNE PARK STEEPLECHASEHANDICAP, of 100 soys; second
horse to receive 10 soys from stake.
Winner of any steeplecliose after de-
claration of weights to carry 71b pen-alty. About 3 miles. Nomination,
20s;acceptance, 40s.

5. HACK FLAT HANDICAP, of 30
soys ; second horse to receive 5 6ovs
from stake. For hacks thathave not
won a race exceeding 25 soys m value
at time of entry. Distance, 7 furlongs.Entry, 20s; to closeFriday, June 29th,
at 9 p.m.

6. HACK STEEPLECHASE HANDI-CAP, of 30 soys; second horse to re-
ceive 5 sovß from stake. For hacks
that have not won a steeplechaseof the
value of 40 sov6 at time of entry. Two
miles. Entry, 20s; to close Friday,
June 29th at 9 p.m.

7. WINTER OATS HANDICAP, of 50
soys; second horse to receive 5 soys
from slake. Winner of any flat race
after declaration of weights to carry
51b penalt}'. Distance, 1mile and a
distance. Nomination, 15s; accept-
ance, 20s.

SECOND DAY.
1. SECOND HANDICAP HURDLERACE, of 60 soys; second horse to re-

ceive 10 soys from stake. Distance, 2miles; over 8 flights of hurdles. No-mination, 20s; acceptance, 30s.
2. MAIDEN SCURRY HANDICAP, of

30 soys; second horse to receive 5
soys from stake. Distance, 5 furlongs.
For horses that have never won a race
oxceeding5 soys m value. Winner of
the Maiden Scurry first day entrance
fee returned. Entry, 20s; to close on
Friday, June 29th, at 9 p.m.

3. WAIKANAE HANDICAP, of 50
soys; second horse to receive 5 soys
from stake. Distance, 7 furlongs.
Nomination 15s; acceptance, 20s.

4. TE HAPARA STEEPLECHASEHANDICAP, of 80 soys;second horse
to receive 10 soys irom stake. Dis-tance, about 24 miles. Nomination,
20s ; acceptance, 30s.

5. SECOND HACK FLATHANDICAP,
of 30 soys; second horse to receive 5
6ovs from stake. Distance, 1mile.For horses thathave.not won a race ex-
ceeding 25 soys m value at time of en-
try. Entiy, 20s; to close on Friday,
June 29th, at 9 p.m.

'

6. SECOND HACK STEEPLECHASEHANDICAP, of 30 soys; second horse
to receive 5 soys"from stake. Two
miles. For hacks thai have not won
a steeplechase of the valup of 40 soys
at tinw of .entry. Entry, 20s; to close
Friday, June 29tih, at. 9 p.m.

7. FINAL HANDICAP; of 50 soys; sec-
ond horse tt> receive5 soys from stake.
Winner of WaikaiuieHandicap tocarry
Gib penalty. Distance, 1mjle. Nomi-nation,15s; acceptance, 20s.
NOMINATIONS for Races Nos. 1. 3,

4, and 7 (both days) close SATURDAY,
June 2nd, at 9 p.m.

WEIGHTS for Flying, Winter Oats,
First Hurdles, and Park Steeplechase,
FRIDAY. June 22nd.

ACCEPTANCES for First Day and
Entries for Hack Races (both days),FRIDAY, June 29th, at 9 p.m.

Weights for FirstDay's Hack Flat and
Hack Steeplechase, SATURDAY June
30th.

M. G. NASMITH,
Secretary.

TAPUIHIKITEA TIMBER.
rpHE undersigned has pleasure m an-

nouncing that

TIMBER
from aboveBush is now availablem

ALL SIZES.

WHITE PINE& MATAI
THOROUGHLY SEASONED TIMBER
THOROUGHLY SEASONED TIMBER
Now Cut and Ready for Immediate

Delivery, either at the Bush or
m Town.

QUALITY has been pronounced by
Experts to be Al and vastly Superior to
the imported article.

PRICES have been fixed at REASON-
ABLE RATES, to ensure a quick turn-
over.

Apply at the MILL; or, to—
F. HALL,

Gisborne.
312
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R. O. Skeet.] [C. R, Skeet.
SKEET BROS.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
Palmerston Road.

TjiSTIMATES FURNISHED GRATIS.
Plans and Specifications Prepared

on Shortest Notice.
"

The- Firm -employs a large staff of
practical workmen, thus assuring speedy
completion of contracts.

JOBBING WORK „-
Undertaken on Shortest Notice.

J293

ED. WILLIAMS
IMPORTER & MANUFACTURER

Of
SADDLERY AND HARNEBS »

HORSE AND COW COVERS.
FIT and WEAR Guaranteed.

DALGETY AND CO.LIMITED,
A GENTS for—J\ Bodmin Bros.' Parasitosdde (sheep

drench)
Fison's SheepDip
Graham's Footrot Cure
DeLisle and LuttrelPs Painless

Branding Composition. .

YOU CAN'T DO BETTIR THAN
GO TO

G. iWILDISH
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

PEEL STREET.
REPAD3S Executed While Yon Wait,

And at MODERATE CHARGES.
Old Saddlery and Harness taken m Part

Payment for New.
Ageat for MoVATS SADDLES.

DALGETY AND COLIMITED,
A GENTS for—
A Prairie State Incubators

Prairie State Brooders
AllRequisites ""
Paroid for Roofing, etc., clc.

QUITE DIFFERENT.
The ordinary cough medicine may

soothe the throat, but it has no power to
heal; recovery is not complete, and a
second attack is more liable to follow.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is quote
different, because it not only soothes,
but also heals, so that the affected parts
are restored to a healthy condition, and
the danger of a future attack is removed.
For sale by E. D. Smith, chemist.

RHEUMATIC SUFFERERS.
Many sufferers from rheumatism have

been surprised and delighted at the
promptreliefobtainedby applyingCham-
berlain's PainBalm. Inadvisingyou to
use Clramberlain'sPain Balm for Rheu-
matism, we know it willgive you.perfect
satisfaction, as the first application will
relieve the pain, and its continued use
for a. short time will effect a cure. For
sale by E. D. Smith, chemist.

MATAWHERO SALEYARDS.

NOTICE TO CLIENTS.

FT^HE pressure of Autumn Stock Busi-
X ness being now removed, Fortnight-

ly Sales will be resumed until further
notice.

Attention is directed to the following
date of Fixtures:

—
THURSDAY, 26th APRIL, 1906.
THURSDAY, 10th MAY, 1906
WEDNESDAY, 23rd MAY, 1906.
THURSDAY, 7th JUNE, 1906.
THURSDAY, 21st JUNE. 1906.

Sales commence at 11.30 Sharp.
WILLIAMS & KETTLE, Ltd.
N.Z. LOAN AND MERCANTILE

AGENCY CO., Ltd.
MURRAY,ROBERTS AND CO.

492

WAIAPU LICENSING DISTRICT.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR AN
ACCOMMODATION LICENSE.

IFREDERICK MONTAGUENEWEY,, of To Halmi, do hereby give notice
that 1desire to obtain, and will at the
next Licensing Meeting to be hoUlen at
Gisborne, on the First day of JUNE,
1906, apply for a Certificate authorising
the issue of an Accommodation License
lor a house situate at Te Ruhui, and
known as "Tc Rahui Hotel," containing
eleven rooms, exclusive of those required
for the use of the family.

Dated the 20lh day of April, 1906.
F. M. NEWEY.
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PENERAL /CARRIERSVJT \J
TjIORWARDING AGENTS

pOAL AND TjiIREWOOD "TV/TER-
CHANTS.

ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF CARTING
Undertaken.

COAL AND WOOD ORDERS
Promptly Delivered.

AGEIvIS for
NEW ZEALAND CARRYING COY.

Merchandise, Parcels and Baggage Col-lected and Forwarded to Any Address.

GRAIN. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
flushed on ShortestNotice.

M.F.B. & CO., having ereptcd New
Stores at Read's Quay, are now prepared
to receive Goods m Storage at Reason-
ableRates.

OFFICE— Wharf.
STORES— Read'sQuay and Childersßoad

Telephone—No. 49.
D. BLAIR,

Manager.
J. Walker Bain. -H. Walker Bain.

BAIN BROTHERS
A UCnONEERS, LAND AGENTS,

xX Etc., Etp.,
Have the following PROPERTIES m

their hands for Immediate Sale:..
400 ACRES, Waimata, subdivided into

6 paddocks, all down m English
grass, -with the exception of 30
acras (Puriri BueL, valued at £1000).

25 ACRES, Whataupoko; '3-roomed
House; goodDairy Farm.

12 BUILDING SITES, Aberdeen Road;
healthylocality.

HOUSE and Section, adjacent Wharl.
Splendidsite forStoreor Warehouse.

ENQUIRIES for Improved or Partially-
Improved Properties up to 2000
acres.
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W. MORGAN
& JJARNESS J^AKER

Has

REMOVED
To

HALL'S BUILDINGS,PEEL STREET.

Telephone— No. 157.

—
c^%/

£>ALGETY AND CO.
LIMITED.

AGENTS for-
Booth, McDonald and Co.
White Oil Engines
Steel Star Windmills
Steel Queen Diao Harrow
Bpriaj Tooth Harrow

CURTAIN DRESSING.
MRS NEWTON, being now at home,

Avill take Orders for Curtain-dress-
ing. Curtains Goffered and Creamed for
2s a pair. Lace Curtains Dressed from
Is a pair.
All Orders for Curtains will be Dressed

and Goffered by Mrs Newton.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

TO ALL. 196

R. HANNAH &JM/BJHOE STORE.
COMPARE OUR PRIGES& QUALITY.

PLUM LINES.
SCHOOL BOOTS from 3/11PAIR

WOMEN'S BOOTS from... g/JJ^ PAIR

WOMEN'S SHOES from 2/6 PAIR

MEN'S STRONGBOOTS from 1/HPAIR

MEN'S BLUCHERS from 4/HPAIR

MEN'S STREET BOOTS from 8/6 PAIR

DANCUNG SHOES from 5/HPAIR

MEN'S CANVAS SHOES from
- 4/11PAIR

GOLOSHES AND GUMS JUST TO HAND.

FOR FINE WEAR SEE OUR WINDOWS.

4Sb.V\P StfOGISTVS.{()%/*£
Telephone335. CORNER SHOP ONLY. Telephone335.

WHAT IS THISP_ISJTJORTH READING?
__■_. ~_*~_*yiitt ■ "*
\Sk V/v 70U _________Bfeteb—yCJ »V ' aro thinking .^^~~^~~~M____»fc.

v
*

„-_. _V*_^ ,__ ° buying 1PJANO _^B

fN^^E^jV^^nKjpflfi^-. perience and having ll^^H PIANOS & ORGANS
y^^HH||^^flH!S|j^mfe a reputation, extend-;WJMB-^M^"mj^^^^^«

ing over the civilis- 'Mn^F^V^^luPH^^^Ved world for Intcg- ftJ^jw^ssp|^_HY^s____F
fU]m|^^BHf rity, Soundness and

_____» Iflv_lfi___n_H___ Unquestioned Re- !^.\ j£~])) >> CsclJC^haffi
such a warrant from % 'i[/t/ yfflsr

t"1" "^^^^ character, namely, x»
CHARLES BE6G AND GO.

Dunedin, Timaru, Wellington, Invercargill, Napier, asd Gisborne, should make
you feel bafe to invest m a PIANO from them.

WE HAVE, m Giaborne, as their Agents, the LARGEST and BEST DIS-
PLAY IN THEDISTRICT of

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
ALL our instruments have been Specially Constructed for this Climate, and

«am be THOROUGHLY RELIED UPON. __ _.. ..
OUR PRICES are Moderate, Our Terms are Easy. We are Liberal m

Discounts.
WE (OHRISP & SON) are SOLE AGENTS (and VJS aim for the

BEST Agencies Only) for—
BRINSMEAD PIANOS-

Sole Agents— Season's Brass Instruments SoleAgents— Boomerang Mouth Organs
Bole Agents— Singer Machine Company SoleAgents— Campbell Melodeons
Role Agents— Appolo Piano Player SoleAgente—Macdougal Bagpipes

NOTE.— The APOLLO PIANO PLAYER is going to be m the house of
every Lover of Music. It is a delight and a solace, and its great charm is a
CHILD CAN PLAYIT EASY, and the Price now is within the reach of all.

CHRISP ANO SON _ _. fHave A*] Kindpof MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, large or small, at Prices to
Suit for Cash, or Terms Easy. atttqtpMUSK) The Largest and Best SelectedStock between Auckland and MUblO

MUSIU Wellington. Over SIX THOUSAND PIECES m Stock, and MUSIC
**USIC New Publications by. Every Steamer. MUBIO

Special Term* to Teachers, Society Choiia, and Schools. ______ "
Bpeoial Attention to VIOLIN STRINGS and ACCESSORIES.

YOU CAN HAVE A SINGER SEWING MACHINE
At 2b 6da Week (with Discount).

OLD PIANOS BOUGHT AND EXCHANGED FOR NEW.
"Ob, We have a First-class, Compe-

J3£L^ tent PIANO TUNER and RE- j&

MUSIC WAREHOUSE. '^^-fc^^P-
Tel. 33. P.O. Box 65.

If you like no other Cocoa
you will like

Itisuniqueamong cocoas; a pure soluble cocoa
which will please you by its delicious natural
flavour, and revive you by its nourishing and

f invigorating properties.

,*Putt" and"unmixed. ._

f Really cheaper to use.0— Tlis lancet. .
JPerfeot m flavour, pure and well prepared."— "~v--..kv-. ' , British MedicalJournal. -

BEST
"
& GOES FARTHEST.

POVERTY BAY CARRIAGE WORKS.
BEIGHT STEEET, (HSBOENE.

JOHN B. LEYDON
POACHBUILDER, TTTHEELWRIGHT, AND /GENERAL C*MITH.
\J YV! \x jo

TS prepared to undertake the Construioti^n of every class of Vehicle that runs
■*" ob wheels, and where there is » Wheel there ia the way tomy Workshops ia
Bright Street.

J. B. L. holds the Highest Awards of Merit obtained . from the Royal
Agricultural Society of Victoria for BEST WORK. He therefore has every
confidence m inviting the Residents of Gisborne and District to excend to
him a Bhare of their patronage.

J. B. L. is the designer and builder of the famous Pony Bradley Gig,
now m euch demand, and at present on view at his Factory, Bright Street.
He employs the very best Mechanics m the differentbranches of the Trade.
REPAIRS, PAINTING, AND TRIMMING A_" prices to suit the timesi

CHARLES II KNIGHTED ROAST BEEF ?
Hence tho titlo Sir Loin, now used as n. single descriptive word.
ThoMerry Monarch,wore he alive to-day, wouldknight Tea,— Sir
-ea, the bevernge of the world and particularly of the civilised
parts thereof. For Tea ruleseverywhere,and amongallclasses

—
the king of bevernges, the autocrat of the breakfast table, the
tea table, andm many cases of thedinner table. j

Whatever may be said of China and India, the beautiful
island-colony of Geylon is the tea garden of the BritishEmpire.

_^^ Year byyear its hold onpublic ap-
_4_flS^. preciation gains, and year by year

_^_Sfl_____W * ts cxPorts °f delicious tea grows,
_JK2^^HH|ok with thecertainty that atnodistant

jnmsSSmyuwgS&*_ date there will be no other Tea
_^M"na^fflrfrf[ffiit^?l»raSkk 6o'd under the British flag. The

__E_y j_B-fV-H B-^^rVßM_. famous ZARA Tea is produced m
jOSmMBiVR f) Wl \H_-__ Ceylon,and the Zara Tea Company

A&MSIk \H wJBk vBKB- guaranteesitas the finest value ob-
■^Qttm jjßßr/al& « _^!VA vß__r tainnble atthe price many quarter

packed under British supervision,
&nd everypackageis packedm lead,
which ensures that its matchless

f fragrance and flavour shall be re-
tamed right from Tea Garden to
Tea Pot. You can get cheaper tea,
butlet us warnyou against inferior

Teas, wbiob injure the nerves,ruin the digestion, and ultimately
impair the constitution. By drinking ZARA Tea you drink a
Pure Ceylon, which stimulates, refreshes and invigorates the
entire system, while at the same time it has decided tonio pro-
pertiesnot found m manyTeasm thismarket,

Procurable fromPOVERTY BAY SUPPLY ASSOCIATION, Solo Agents for
PovertyBay.

GISRORNE PLUMBING AND PAINTING WORKS.

F. HALL AND SONS
FLUMBERS, GASFITTERS, COPPERSMITHS, SANITABY ENGINEERS,

AND GENERAL SHEET-METAL WORKERS.

Tl/TANUFACTURERS Spouting, Downpipo, Ridging, Guttering, Tanks, Baths,
IYJ. Chimneys, Portable Copper Boilers and Frames,

Dairy UtensiL?,Etc.

ALWAYS ON HAND-
LARGE STOCKS of Corrugated Iron, Plain Galvanised Iron Sheets,
Black and Galvanised Gas and Water Pipes and Fillinga (all sizes).'

PUMPS, RAMS, AND HYDRAULIC WINDMILLS Erected m any part of tie
District.

HOT AND COLD WATER FITTERS.
If You Want SOMETHING SPECIAL, Call and Soe U§.

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS TO THE TRADE.
Having a Large Staff of Competent Workmen, all work entrusted to ue will

be satisfactorily done( and with the quickest despatch.

HOUSE, SIGN & DECORATIVE PAINTER.
LARGE STOCKS of Wall Papers,Mixed Paints, Oils, Leads, Varnishes, and all

Trade Requisites.
Beinn DIRECT IMPORTERS, we arem aposition to DEFY COMPETITION

m these Goods. p hall gQN^ p..^.^
J. B. ALLAN, Manager Plumbing JDepartment.

A new and picturesque consumption
"cure" i6foreshadowed. It is a treat-
ment basedupon the color of theclothing
wornby sufferers fromphthisis. The re-
sults arrivedat by Dr Alangat, who h:ts
studied the question of clothing1 to be
worn by consumptives, is the subject of
an article m a medical journal, which
states that light has a favorable effect on
sufferers from phthisis, probably due to
the bactericidal action of the rays. Dr
Mangat, therefore, infers that the cloih-
iug of consumptives should be of such a
nature- as to allow.the light to reach the
body with the least amount of interfer-
ence. White materials, he has found,,
allow the largest numberof chemical j.-js
to -pass through theni, and, therefore, he
declares that wnsumptives,should clothe
themselves m snowy garments, either- of
linen, velvet, cottony 'or cloth, but t-ot
whitesilk. After white, blue and violet
ore"to be recommended, but these colors
do not answer the. purpose so well as

'"
wliite, as they intercept all the rays of
the spectrum save those corresponding
to their own tints. Materials of black,
red, yellow or green are put absolutely
Oat,of court, as they prevent the passage
of any bactericidal raya. ,
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A BATTLESHIP WITH
SAILS."THE COLONEL'S

ENEMY."
BY WINTHROP B. HARLAND,

Author of
"Lady Elgin's Secret," "A Har-

vest of Shame," "The IClder
Son," "Lord Ashton's Shame,"
lite. ,__„«

The world at largo knows very >lit-
1It* that is roally authentic about, iho
design of tho British battleshipDread-
nought (says theDaily Express). It
knows very mudi -less aboutthe great
Japanese, battleship now approaching
the launching stage at Kirn. It is
stated that the British Aidmiralty
are slightly chagrined by the rigour
of this reticence on thepart of our al-
ly, since (they afforded the Japanese.
Naval Construction Department every
facility for investigating the design of
the Dreadnought. Captain Pakeniharh,
British naval attache at Tokio, has
been able to communicate' to the Na-
val.Intelligence Department some in-
teresting general particulars of this
forthcoming floating fortress. The
most remarkable innovation in this
new battleship will be a a^etum to
yards and' sails. She will carry two
tali masts, fitted with light steel fire
control platforms. On each side of
these can be spread topsails, top-gal-
lant-sa'Jls and lower courses. It will
be difficult to the British navalmind
to l'econcile the very 'questionable uti-
lity of tack's and sheets to a modern
battleship with the manifest disad-
vantages of so much adlditiona'l top-
hamper to deal with in clearing for
action. The new vessel is to'liave a
displacement of 39,000 tan's, and a s^a
speed of 21 knots isbeing, aimed at.
In appearance this gig-antic Japan-
eso battleship will mark a striking
departui'e. Not only has the.rambeen
omitted from her design, but shehas
a "schooner bow." '

])e Vigne. He was full of the brief
interview he had just had wisllMr
VVymau, to whom, much

-
to his

self-reproach, lie had taken a
strong dislike at the firstglsinee.

The major had been known to
tidinit in confidence1 that he was
subject to these antipathies, and
though he was sincerely ashamed
of them, they clung to him with
a persistence which sadly inter-
fered with his desire to judge all
men without prejudice."llf Ihad seen' him at the out-
set," he told De Vigne, when they
had left the office, "I would not
have placed the case in Fletcher's
hands. Imay be wrong, of
course, but if that fellow would
not sell his client or his con-
science to the highest bidder, my
estimate of human nature is
worth very little."

"Candidly, my dear major, I1I1
should not care to be guided by
it." said De Vigne. "You are
governed by your sympathies very
much as a woman is. Ask a lady
why she likes or dislikes such a
person,- and she will say, "be-
cause Ido, and think the matter
settled satisfactorily beyond dis-
pute. You, Iam. afraid, could
give no better reason."''

"You may be right," the, major
said, with a smile, ?'-and"l am
not going to defend myself :! but
as there is a large choice of men
in every vocation, I- do not sec
whyI"should not employ some
one Ishould like and "believe inby
instinct."

"Well, there is Fletcher, who
would be ,an excellent fellow if he
had a head ;but 'he was a police-
man once and will be a jxoliceman
always. He turns his thoughts in
one direction just as he used to j
turn his hiill's^eye, and then, when
he has found a" suspicious mark
he follows* his

"
nose till he runs

against a wall ;but put him on
the right,track *md he will never
leave *it till he has , unearthed
his quarry. He.will get along in
this case Very.well, with myhelp."

; "With your help ?" ,
"Yes.Iamgoing to see him now

and then, and,give hmva hint or
two;' this kind of work, as I
have told you,\aiwa3rs had a fas-
cination for me, and,for Mr Dacre's
sake Ishall do allIcan to eluci-
date the mystery. I. am certain
that the colonel's,disappearance is
at the seat of the terrible mental
strain he1 is suffering from ; and
Iam too deeplyl in his .debt to
neglect any opportunity of serving
him. Ido not speak of his kind-
ness to me, though that was
great \ but he saved my father
from bankruptcy and nun,and for
thatIwould lay dowtT my life,if
1were asked/

fTo be continued).

Itchiness of the Skin.

"RESURRECTION IN
1915.

STRANGE TENETS OF THE MTL-
liEXNIAL DAM'LNhSTS.

Soma remarkable beliefs are held
by the new religious sect, the Millen-
nial Dawnists, just formed in "Wharfc-
dale, Yorkshire.,
In the main the adherents, most,of

whom haye led othfer nonconformist
CSruirches in the district, hold * that
man is mortal, and that he will not
be endowed with a soul until 'the re-
surrection, which is timed for 1915.

Then Christ will appear on earth,
and preside at the head of 'iH'is
Church, which will consist only)
of those who have been faith-
ful and true under the new
dispensation. /Thus will !l^gi>
theMillennial age, which, will continue
for 1000 years. During this period
Christ and "the Church will act as a
,tribunal, andall whio have notprevi-
ously joined this new Church will be
given an opportunityof attaining tl.jc
perfect life. ..v-. «""-..,_* »<s^

Guides will be provided td direct
such persons along thepaths of holi-
ness, and the devil will be chained > up,
in order that theymay foesaved"from
temptation. If at the 'end' of 1000
years they succeed in reaching their
original state*— that of the spotless
Aidam

— they will be endowed with lif'^
everlasting, but will not be admitted
to the Church, this privalegipv having
been forfeited by not joining:the cor-
rect Church before thie dawn of the
millennium.

The metn'bers of this Church' ai^e to
be the brideof Christ in.thenew era,
and th?j7 will be first to rise at the
resurrection, and be.'known as the
first fruit's. The next will be those who
ultimatelywinsalvation and are .ad-
mitted to life eternal, while all, the
rest will go to a second death:

—
wlfich

is everlasting death. The adherents,
are very enthusiastic.

Among theadherents ,of thenew £eet
are three local Primitive M>dthodist
preachers. In tendering their resigna-
tions, theywrote that, while ifrlvey;be-
lieved that "the wages of sin is
death," they could find in the Bible
that this life was the only opportu-
nity they would have fcr salvation.
They believed that Christ would come
again, and that everyone would have
another,chance.

The movement is already causing a
good deal of dis'sensiom in families.

Ever "have 'any— irritation of the
skin ? There are'many' forms of it,
any of them bad Jnougn your
patience. Hemofmoid, :a plague,of

the night— no rest" for the sufferer
from this complaint. Eczema, too;
hives don't sound dangerous, but
they cause much misery to those af-
flicted with them. Doan's Ointment
is "a wonder" .for any such trou-
ble! No troublesome irritation of
the skin can resist its soothing,heal-
ing influence. Lots of New Plymouth
people know this now.

Mrs1 Jordan, Junction Road, New
Plymouth, says :"Ihad -aw irritation
on the back of my neck for a long
time. This caused me a lot of trou-
ble and pain whichIhad toendure
becauseIcould got nothing to relieve
it, thoughIused a great many_ re-
medies. Some months ag-o, however,
Iobtained a pot of Doan's Oint-
ment, and lam glad to say that
this preparation has given me relief.
It stops all th« pain ancl irritation,
and is very soothing' and healing."

Doan's Ointment is splendid in all
diseases of the skin, eczema, piles,
"hives, insect bites, sores, chilblains,
etc. It is perfectly safe and veryef-
fective.

Doan's Ointment is sold by all che-
mists and storekeepers at 3s per pot
or will be posted on receipt of price
by Foster-McClellan Co., 76 Pitt
Street, Sydney, N;£?!W.

But be sure you-get DOAN'S.

CHAPTER XV.— Continued.

"If money would do it/* Lugard
said, "I would give the colonel's
weight in gold to have him with
us to-morrow— in fact, if he does
not return, Ihave resolved tp oi-
ler a large' reward for him."

large?"
"Ten thousand pounds, if neces-

sary." .
"That wotild represent a little

more than his weight in gold, il
he scales the average number of
poundsI—say1

— say eleven stone," the
doctor said. "People who do not
bring their fancies to figures are
apt to dream of a man's weight
ingold as a fortune without a
limit- But I do not think the
time is yet to come for the offer
of a reward, and if you do offer
one, five hundred pounds would be
as effective as ten thousand. You
have not ascertained yet whether
the man-*St. Hilary went away
with is one of Fletcher's discarded
agents."
""Not yet. ' He may be able to

tell us now."
Mr Fletcher was able to tell

them. He was on the point of
leavinghis office when Lugardand
the "doctor went in. De Vigne
shook lftinds with him at sight,
and seemed anxious to make an
agreeable impression.
""Ihave told the major that you

andIare old acquaintances," he
said. "We have done some work
together, have we,not ?"

"That v.-c have, sir, and very
clever you were at it. It's a.pity
you did- not take toit. Iwould
give you three hundred a year
any time you like to come to
me."
"It is worth! considering," said

Dc Vigne; quietly, "and do not be
surprised*if Itake you at your
word. IJiave told the major it
was a mistake not to have those
two men detained, as you suggest-
ed."

"It- was, sir— it was. I have
seen Harvey, ,the man we dis-
charged for" blackmailing, the one
we thought it was that the colon-
el went away with,and he is fur-
ious ;'he has; not set;foot in Liver-
pool f6r' over six months, andthe
make-up, was so. like him that he
is sure he was personatedpurpose-
ly. Iwas gping to see Mr Dacre
a"nd tell him." .

"'Mr Dacfe is too ill to. see visi-
tors," sdld^Dr. De Vigne. "I am
attending him now.". "Mr Wymari.is in the next room,
major, and wouldlike to see you,j'
Fletcher observed, as he openedthe
baize door' of an'inner office. "He
has .been going very carefully
through our reports,,and lias made
a summar)*- for you to look at."

The- major thanked him, and)

passed through. Fletcher closed
thti door, and gazed for some mo-
ments with' steady and inquiring
meaning at De Vigne.
"I was glad of the chance, sir,"

he said, "for Iwanted a word on
the quiet with you. You are at-
tending Mr Dacrei"
"Iam." \ ". . i

"And he told you he was badly
shaken by falling out of a cab ?"

"That is so."
"Did .you ever kndw an elderly

gentleman to,fall out of a caband
escape without a scratch ? And
then those marks » on his throat—
the marks of a man's fingers. I
have seen too many mark& of that
kind to be mistaken as to how
they were made."

Athol D Vigne pondered for a
long time before he replied, then
lie looked up at the taller man,
and shook his head, with a slow,
reflective smile.
! "Those marks were there yes-
Iterday," he said.

"Yes, sir, or Icould not have
seen them."
"I do not know what you are

running -your head against, my
good Fletcher," said De Vigne ;
"but the explanation is perfectly
natural to me. When Mr Dacre
was pitched oiit of the cab he fell
against the curb, and but for his
thick silk scarf the blow might
have seriously injured,him. As it
was, it marked his throat. You
saw no scratch or abrasion on his
temple; because he was wearing a
soft felt hat, which saved his
head. Why should you think he
would give a false account of
what happened to him ?"

"That's what Iwant to get at,"
Fletcher said. "I only know there
is somebody behind the scenes that
forestalls us at every turn, either
on purpose or by blundering ex-
posure, when we ought to be as
secret as the grave, and it makes
me keep a sharp lookout when I
hear anything that doesn't sound
exactly like the truth."

"Ifleep as sharp alookout as you
can, and I" will help you," saidDe
Vigne; "but keep in the right di-
rection. Hero comes the major.
|Not a word of this to him."

CHAPTER XVIII.

THE MAJOR FINDS HIS
KINDRED.

i When the frank and unsuspicious
soldier came in from the sanctum
(inclosed by that green baize door,

jho sow nothing to indicate that a
private understanding-" had been
arrived at between the agent and

6

W. Jenkinson and Co., carriage
1uilders, have on stock a large ai-
aortment of Gigs, Dog Carts, Tax
Carta, Milk Oarts, etc., and alsoEng-
lish anrJ Colonial Harness, on very
easy terms. Eepairs andPainting at
reasonable rates. *Phone 121. Mr W.
Jenkinson will attend sales at 3£aho«
tv an3Okato, also sales at Waitaro
and Urenui, where designs and pri-
ce* will be submitted to farmers.,— »
Advt.

' .

CAST
YOUR
MIND
BACK

toyourchildhood's days. W_f»t was the
popular,triedremedy for acold. Exactly
the same medicine'that holds premier
placeto-dfty,

BGS_B_!Ii6TONS
(G«i»f«fttftt«vt)

IRISH MOSS.
It gained its plaoe in publio favour by
sterliugworth,andkeeps Iftby thesame
unchangedefficiency. Youcannot gain-
say thatevidence. All Storekeeperskeep
BoNKiNUToa's.but looko»re^_iy foe th«

TrA4t« Jtwfc.

1— "
!
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PRACTICAL WINTER
FABRICS.

1 t

SERGES AND CLOTHS.
Itis tnvv'ise to longer delay/he preparations for

the Winter Gowns and Frocks, and those who liave
been dilatory will profit tCja large extent for they

* will now have the opportunity of selecting from the
"new -lot of Exclusive Sergesand Cloths that we arc
showing this week.— SUPERIOR SERGES.

A diversity of Serge Fabrics, including- Esta-
mene Serges, Heavy Coating Serges,Fine Kibbed
Sersres - and the famous Cheviot Serges, in

navy
'
blue and black— guaranteed fast dye.

"
■ These Sergesare all pure wool, thereis no mixture

Wcottou or shoddy, and will wearsplendidly, lhey
" " willnotspot or cockle. At J/9, \[U, 2/8, 2/b, 2/y,

2/11, 8.3, 3/6, 3*9, and 4/6 per yard.—
DRESS! CLOTHS.

Satin.Amazon Cloth for Coats and Skirts, a
-- beautifully finished fabric in shades of Navy blue,

mid blue, grey, brown, green, and black.; 42in. to
48 in-, wide:. Thekind bt fabric that other Stores

f < want 4s k>d to 4s 9d per yar.d
— - *

""*■*" at 2s 9d and '3s 3d per yard. ' _"

______
.1 " ■

- '

MOREY&SON,
DEVON STREET,

NEW PLYMOUTH.

LATEST NOVELTIES
IN

tjpil Boots,
1

*
\ _____■ jZrBB '________

_______! _^_^.
* '*- *f

'
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gtmSf^^ Slippers
Our LADIES' and GEOTS' FELT fipOTS.and SLIPPERS are a

studyinStyle,Comfort, and Valne..

LADIES' FELT SLIPPERS. GENTS' FELT SLIPPERS.

9d,I/-,1/6, 2/6,13/6, 4/6 . ■1/.,1/9,2/6,3/6 4/6, -5/6 ■

¥OWM ®'^' .G^tfing Factory,
New Plymouth Branch,-

■ "
"

■ " ]"/ . .
Highest Grade THOMAS' PHOSPHATE

and IMPROVED KAINIT.
Unequalledfor TOPDkESSING.

Cheap and Effectual. , ,

ScotiaBasicSlag", guaranteed by analysis 17 0/0 to
20 0/0 P&osphqric acid, and worth. 12/- per ton more than the
14 0/0 grade.

Use Slagon your Pasture. It sweetens and
vastly improyes the land. Itbrings up the clover, and renews
andpreserves the fertility of the soil.

ImprovedKainit does not cake,:and when
u&ed with slag foims a periect ipanure. Kainit restores to
won.-out pastures the potash no necessary for the production of
heavy grass or root crops. , ..

Apply in theWinter,and youwell getHeavy Crops
in the Spring.

NEWTON KING,
New Plymouth and Stratford.

THE CAUSE OP RHEUMATISM.
Exposure to cold and damp is the

chief cause of rheumatism. Through
cold and damp the skin fails to throw
off perspiration, and thus the poison-
ous uric acid cannot pass from the
body. This soon accumulates, ami
then usually attacks one of the joints.
Whe_t thoroughly developedtheslight-
est movement gives agony. Whether
in the preliminary or advanced stages
Riieumo will -quickly cure rheumatism,
tt neutralises and drives out ihe acid
accumulations, and gives speedy and
permanent relief. , Your chemist or
grocer sells it at 2/6 and 4/6 a l<ot-
tle. Try it.— Advt.

1 TO fiOl^nrSOf
lOUTSipE WRAPPERS

Iif?V^ "Tjelicious

£%, CAILLER'S.po box 136 j&
.!&, SYDNEY W '

1a CRYSTAL DRAUGHT from' the
Pyrean- Spring is what poets

sing abotit, bnt we recommend acup
of delicious STAND OUT TEA at all
times. C. CARTER, Devon.Street.

W> NIXON,
Licensed SanitaryPlumber,

2«OT & COLD WATER FITfER
Electric Ught Installed at

bedrock prices,
"^consistentIwith good material and

workmanship.

UiARDET STREET.

PIGS. PIGS. PIGS.
THE 3NGLEWOOD JO-OPERA-

TIVE b_\CON-CURJNG COM-
PANY,Limited,are nowgiving as fol-'Jowp forPrime Bacon Pigs,maiden sows.'
or barrows :—: — - *

From 112 to140 lbs. dead weight... 3£d
From 141 to 160 lbs. dead weight ...-Bsd" Receiving da>» atFaofory everyWED"

SfESDAY
*

Smart Road, Midbfrfit, sod
WaitaS'ias proviously arranged.
Pigi received at Smart Road Rail-

w»y Station up to 3 p.m. 11 the
following date*:—

Tuesday, Mcv Ist, 15th, and29t»^
For Advertising and Printing in «!*"

Departmeut, call at H&iald OOio^

Are you bewildered by the various offers of

CYCLES?
Ifso, whynot buy locally? Wi luvd bain heira for

'

. years, aad hope to stay.for year.3, so thafc oui*

BICYCLES
have got to be good enoughto win AND TO HOLD your

GOOD OPINION.
W"e are giving youa gool Engliga-built Machine, fitted ,

wita free wheel, and fully guaranteed, for

£12 10s.
t

£12~!bs
Sent out cf the town cannot get you a better Bicycle.

SKEATES &BOCKAEET, Ltd.,
Devon Street, New Plymouth.

G. W. GUSrSON, Onager.
■\

If you merely want something to drink, " ' ' "

drink water. If, on the other hand, you , -.#.-.
want a beverage— something to please the , „ , .
palate,torefresh the body and' maybe the ' "
mind— drinkTea. Thereis nothingso good . ONCE*
as Tea, if theTeais good;but take particu- iwrniSU'

'

larnote ofthis— there is very little else that J__Ul_J_i
is'so harmfulif the Tea isdown-right bad. ifiTlSWhen you drink Ceylon Tea you may be »««*t_.tt_
sure that you are drinking pure Tea; bnt REMIND
noteagain— How are you tobe sure thatit . xyriTT
isCeylon unlessyouhave it under abrand, ' *WU
the reputation of which is .the guaranteeof . THATits genuineness? Amoment'sreflection will
show you that by drinkingKUMBO TEA -^ . ;

you are getting just what you paidfor-a H^ BIBUh wHL _■ ■ *
pureCeylonofhigh valueasabeverage, and B^.*lflP ■W■K_P ,V__r
withitsvirtues offragrance, flavor andbody "■-."". -
at the veryacme. When youpay theKing's - . _ "

coin for KUMBO the formermust bearhis m_ mm* jkMajesty'sheadas aguarantee,of genuineness IMr.MM
and value. See to it, therefore, that the p^

package of KDMBO is inscribed with that
' *

name, which, being registered, cannot be IS
imitated, . except fraudulently. KXJMBO -,

TEAis top of the plant tea, thepart of the "*»-
plant thatgives the best Tea, and before it DEMCIOUSleaves the garden for this country it is \ o

_
nispecially graded, and then packed in air- HEAJuTJiJTULt

tight packages to prevent the slightest de- ANDteriorationen voyage. Even as the sealon _».«__»

anenvelope renders the contentsprivate so SATISFYING
does this lead packing-of- KUMBO TEA Omrt<DXrPensure that the contents shall reach its Bl_y|__liiwat

-
destination just as it leaves the grower's g,,, M j^gon A. J. Clark*
hands. All its purity is there; all its

°" lv "' f" '
„__ .. ■-,

fragrance and'flavour toe there; all itsbody fe Co., J. Wlutaker, L. McNeil,! ana ,
and,value are there; all that the grower j££ sses Jonea^ Devon. Street, and 1a- j
claimsfor it is there;and this is what you ,. -n«armers» Co., 'Currie ?lreot,
get every time you ask for this matchlessranrv^ x* £

'
, brandof Tea.

' New'Plymouth. -
■

P~NO LEGAL EXPENSES TO PAY, I
" ",-'"?"_ "■-."■

THE P/evailing Custom in OrdinaryMortgage Trans- ,<, < . x

actions/ is that the Borrower has to PAY Al,.^ . , ,„
-

LEGAL EXPENSES for D.eeds, Sec. Put jn Plain
' :,

English,- if you Borrow and the costs amount^to
- _

say youronly handle but have to ,Pay ' '

Interfist joij tiierWhole 222002oo- Now,'if youBbrrow from - ' ":
ourSbclety we pay the Cost of'ttie ]VfoftgageDeed,and. "

you get every Penny you arrange1 for. See the dif- ,

ference ?. Ours was the first Society in the Province to,
' "

1 make this great concession,but it has,paid-us. -J' -1 " -,

TheNewPlymoutliInvestment &Lo&n
Society, Permanent;

IC. RENNELL) Becpetapy. BROUGHAM^ST.

I COCOA. I
IWHOLESOME because it is Pure. I
IECONOMICALbecause it isNourishing. ■
B DELICIOUS because it is Refreshing. ■
I The Best Drink of All! I
AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL

PROVIDENT SOCIETY.
HOLDS A WORLD-WIDE RECOED FOB'

BONUSES, STABILITY, LIBERALITY, ECONOMY. ,

Funds Over
- . - - £20,500,000

Annual Income Over - - £2,70 C,OOO
Policies inForce aebubing over £65,817»000

INCLUDINa OVER £11,500,000 BONUS ADDITIONS.

PROFIT DIVIDED FOR ONE YEAR (19O4), £624,211,-
THE LARGEST AMOUNT DIVIDED IN ANY ONE YEAR

IN THE HISTORY OP THE SOCIETY.

Total Profits Divided Amongst
Policyliolders,over - -£11,500,000

THERE IS NO OTH_*R OFFICE,MVINft ORDEAD, WHICHCANSHOW
ORHAS SHOWN, SUCH A PHENOMENAL RECORD ASTHE

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETY.

THE INDUSTRIALDEPARTMENT ISNOWINFULL WORKING ORDER
EVERY DESIRABLE FORM OF POLICYISSUED B,YTHE SOCIETY

. FROM JBS TO' £10,000.
'

r~""r~"" .
DIRECTORS OF THE NSW ZEALAND BBANCEj,

Chd Hon,Ohas. John JoasaxON,M,t,0,, Obairman; a, 15e Bath» Bbakdo .x
Uaq.,Deputy Chairman j the Hpn, E. RtdftARDSOS, O.M.C. j John Dunoaji
bt,and J«_m J«», B«q. . .;;

N6W ZSAIIA.ND BRANCH, Resident Seoretary >- "'
CUSTOMHOUSE QUAY, WELLINGTON.

KEW PLYMOUTH. OFFICE, C. a. BENBOW, > '.
{■ '■ Brousfham-stree , DistrictSoeratftry]



"THE SCARLET PIMPERNEL."
! Judging by the booking, the seasonof
romantic diama to, be inaugurated to-
night at the Opera House promises to
be ono of the most successful yet staged
under Mr. J. C. Williamson's direction.
The play, "The Scarlet Pimpernel," and
the players, headed by Mr. Julius
Knight and Miss Ola Humphrey, are as-
sured of a hearty welcome. Prelimin-
ary reports are eulogistic in the appre-
ciation of the excellence of the produc-
tion. The opinion has been expressed
that Mr. Julius Knight, as Sir Percy
Blakeney,' will be seen in his best im-
personationof any rolo since Monsieur
Beaucaire, while playgoers, remember-
ing Miss Ola Humphrey's characterisa-
tion with "The Squaw Man" Company,
are- looking forward to her MargueriteBlakeney.

SKATING RINK.
Rinking wa* enjoyed by a large num-

ber of patrons at each of the sessions at
the Olympia Skating Rink, Ingestre-
street, yesterday. This morning there'
was a matinee, dnd this evening ar-
rangements have been made for holding
ian eight-lap race on plain, skates.

-" THE ROYAL PICTURES.,
The " popularity of the entertainment,

provided by the management at His
Majesty's Theatre was again evidenced
by the numbers and enthusiasm of the
audience last night. Variety is gained
by frequent changes of programme.

FUELER'S ENTERTAINERS. -
A full house greeted the excellent en-

tertainment at the Theatre Royal las^
night. Individual performances " were
heartily applauded. Kodaino, the Jap-
anese juggler, with his deft Risley act,
the Huxhamb, the Banvards, the frank-
lins, and Denis Carney all contributed
to the success of theprogramme.

MISSIONS TO SEAMEN.
The Missions to Seamen Institute was

.well filled last night, when the weekly
ambulance meeting was held. The mis-
sioner (Mr. J. Moore) presid-ed. A
competition referring to ambulance mat-
ters took place, and was won by sailors
in port. The Misses Harbroe arranged a
musical programme. The folloNving con-
tributed items:

—
Misses G.

'Harbroe,
M'Ewan, White, Messrs. Richards and
Thier. The performers were 'accorded a
hearty voteof thanks at the conclusion
of the meeting.

WELLINGTON 'CHORAL SOCIETY.
This.soci-ety will make its first ap-

pearance for the 1908 season onFriday,
Bth' June, in. the Town Hall, under the
conductorship oi Mr. J. Maughan Baiv-
inett. The work chosen, is Mendels-
sohn's orator^) "Elijah," a work which
has not been performed'in Welling.ton
ifor several years past, and one which
Iis always welcome to lovers of music.
Mrs. A. C. Orr-Loring, who is well-
knownon theDunedin concert platform,
will take the soprano principal part, the'
other soloists being— Miss Mina Caldow
(contralto), Mr. J. Puschel, of Cheviot
(tenor), and' Mr. John Prouse (baritone).
The chorus and orchestra, .numbering
about 250, is undergoing some heavy
practice at the hands of the conductor,
and as a result a successful performance
is expected. flhe box-plan will be open-
ed at the Dresden onFriday next at 10
a.m.

TOWN HALL ORGAN RECITALS.
A .popular programme has been -ar*

ranged'for next Tuesday evening's organ
recital in the Town Hall. Mr. Maugrfan
Barnett will

' 'play1 Schubert's "Aye
Mavia," apastorale by Lemare,-Brahms'
"Hungarian. Dance," and Htfndel's
"Xerxes" Overture. The full programme
appears in another column.

'

LECTURE-CONCERT.
■The third lecture-concert of the series.

now being1given by Miss Beatrice Rich-
mond and Mr. Robert Parker will fake,
place on Wednesday next, in the Syd-,
ney-street Hall, the programme being
devoted! to the works of Mendelssohn.
This popular composer will bo Tepresent-
ed by someof hia finest chamber music,
including the Pianoforte Trio in D-
minor, the "Canzonetta." string quartet,
and sevexaJ attractivo pianoforte pieces
and soiigs. The plan of seats is now
open at the Wellington Piano Company,,
Lambton-quay.

2

The Port Nicholson Yacht Club's an-
nual distribution of prizes won during
the season was made last evening at a
social gathering held in Godber'srooms.
About one hundred yachtsmen and their
friends were present. Dr. Fell, piesi-
dent of the club, presided.
In a few remarks, Dr.'Pell compli-

mented the club-upon the successful sea-
son just concluded. He said praise was
duo> ina largemeasureto Mr. A. Holmes,
their secretary; and to the committee.

The toast of "Yachting" was propos-.
Ed by Dr. Makgill, who complimented
Wellington yachtsmen upon their sea-
manship. This was, he said, due to
adverse' weather so prevalenttiere.

Mr. Keir, president"of the Petono
Yacht Club, in replying to +he,toast of
his club, "said tha,t yachtsmen at the
northern end of theharbour were handi-
capped by having no anchorage for their
boats. When this defect was remedied
larger .yachts would be gone in for. Co-
operation with the' sister club in Wel-
lington would receive hearty reciprocal
tion from Petone. ' ...

.The entertainment part of the pro-
gramme was 'contributed to - by- -Messrs *_
A. Barry, Fleming, Taylor; ,S. M. Wil-,
Hams, A. Rowell, Rex, R. Blow, and
Crockett.. During the evening Dr. -Fell difitribut-

■ed about seventy prizesma3e upof £102
in ca^hand about £40 in trophies. The
prize-winners are as follow:—

November 16th, second-class, Murj.tai
(Hoggard), J. M'Lean's trophy. ,Third-
class,' Malua (Fletcher - Bros.), . J. 'S.
Swan's" trophy. '.Launch' race, Exdelsior
(J. J. Boyd).

November 30th, third-class, Malua.
(Fletcher'Bros.'), -R. Brewer's trophy. >.'

December 7th, first-class, Waitangi (J~:
M'Lean), A. H. Turnbull's trophy, 1"
Ngairo, (Evans"Bay Syndicate, Jeffreys,
skipper), 2. tSecond-class, Mahina (Dr.
Fell), W. Highet's trophy.

December 14th, second-class, Petrol
(M'Keegan and Lambert), E. C. Mills's
trophy. Third-class, ,Mahaki,(Bt

uck,and
Ellibtfc), M.vLAing'B'-trophy." i*--- »..'..:;

January 22nd, first-class, Waitangi (J.
M'Lean), £10. Second-class, Janet (Dr.'
Makgill), £10. Third-class, Tuna (A.,
Smith), £7 10s. Launches, Ruihi (J.
JamieSon). Fourteen-feefc boats,,' Mahau

1(M'Donald, Petone\;"sec.onjl'-class, Syren
(J. S. "Swan);

- third-class,.Qu^enie (Q^
Sargeant). - ' '-

». i-*'P
Other ovents-^NoVember"23rd, c open

boat race, Rona (T. Scottf). ,January,
22nd, open.boats, Vera (B: fitetUtag).-
Fourteen-feet ' points, race, Rival1(S.

William), Davis, trp^hy. January
j25th, second-class, Janet (Dr.. Makgiljj,
[-Bucholz trophy; third-class, Moana (P.
IFreyberg"), Dr. Fell's trophy.- February-
Ist,Mills' Memorial,!Syren (J. S. Swan).
February 15th, third-class, Tuna(Smith).
;February,22nd, first-class, Syren (Jl S.
jSwan), B. Clarke's trophy;second-class,
iTainare (Brewer and' Highet), Downe's!trophy.' * " " ;■ > ."_

March 7th, dcein race) Mahina (Dr.
Fell), Makg'ill trophy. "

GREATER NEW PLYMOUTH.

THE TEAM STRIKE.
A CONFERENCE ARRANGED.

HOW VEHICLE OWNERS ARE
FARING.

[By Telegraph.— Special to The Post.] j
AUCKLAND, This Day.

The streets of Auckland" have been
pervaded by a spirit of unaccustomed
calm since midday on Thursday. The
rumble of the cars is no longer heard,
having given place to the less noisy
'buses and drags, many of which have
been hauled out of resting places in
which they have reposed for many
years, and theproprietorsof these vehi-
cles are not doing such a big trade as
might be expected, the reason being that
most ot them, with the gradual exten-
sion of the tram service, have sold off
their horses and dismissed their men.

"IT'S JUST OUR BAD LUCK."
"Anyway," said a disguested cabby to

a Star representative- "this strike has
not made a tenbob difference to any of
us. Last night quite a number of people
approached us and aske"d to be driven
home, and suggested we should make a
demand upon the Tramway Company
for our fares. Of course we were not
going to stand that. They could take
thatrisk if they liked. It's justour bad
luck;" he added, "that tho strike came
on when the weather was perfect. If
the weather had been bad we would
have reapeda perfect harvest. As it is,
peopleprefer to 'pad it.'

"
The strike and the'inconvenience caus-

ed thereby to the public has remained
the principal topic of conversation, but
so far tho public has displayed good
temper and pationce over tho discomfort
that has been so vacer-emoniously thrust
upon it. The weather, however, has
beenbrilliantly fine since Thursday, and
the inconvenience caused by the cessation
of tramway traffic andenforced walking
has on that account not been greatly
felt.

IFRAIN CAME.
If rain comes, however, the position

will be changed, and the good-natured
philosophy with which the/ situation is
now being accepted will then be put toits real test.

Tho Star, referring to this aspect of
thematter,observes :—"lf:

—
"If rain comes on

the inconvenience to which everybody is
now being subjected would bo intensi-fied a hundred-fold. We need hardlysay that the trouble and risk to health
in that case would fall chiefly on the
thousands of men and women who workin shops and factories, and usually es-
cape the danger of colds and othermaladies of the sort by making use of
the trams. Itis on the 'working classes,'
so-called, that the burden already falls|
most heavily, and they would suffer far
more seriously than the business men or
employers if winter came suddenly upon
us to-day. Both the Tramway Company
and the men on strikeshould realise by
this time that they have assumed veryheavy responsibilities toward the city,
and that they hayexno right to sacrifice!
|the public interests by rejecting any
fair offer thatmay lead to a'settlement
or a reasonable compromise."

TELEGRAMS PROM MINISTERS.

[By Telegb/vph.— Special to The Post.]
AUCKLAND. 22nd May.

Mr. Alfred Kidd, M.P. for CityCentral, who has been in communicationwith the Premier and the Minister forLabour in connection with the strike,
|to-day received the following replies :—:

—
! Your telegram re tramway strike tohand. Iam very sorry indeed that thetrouble' has arisen. Ithink that had
both sides agreed to some outside partyacting as mediator before the extreme
step of striking was taken a settle-
ment could have been brought about.
The officers of tho department were
instructed to endeavour to bring theparties together, bub apparently failedto do so.

Under these conditions,there is no op-
tion but for tho department to take thenecessary action against the men forbreach of the law, and instructions havebeen given to that effect.

The people are entirely labouring un-der a delusion when they .think thatthere was any delay in regard to Black-ball as far as the Government is con-cerned, as every step was taken in ac-cordance with the la^v and without de-lay on the part of the department." The fines from Blackball arebeing col-lected, as have all other fines which have
been imposed by the Arbitration Court,
and which Ishall prove to thepublic atan early date.

J. A. MILLAR.
Sorry to hear of tramway strike, andthank you for your telegram. If there

was any way in which a reconciliationcould bo brought about Ishould bo only
too glad. The matter, however, is now
in 'the hands of the Minister of Labour,
who is dealing with it.

J. G. WARD.

CITY AND SUBURBAN SECTIONS.
Messrs. W. H. Turnbull and Co. ad-,

vcrtise in our auction c.olumns a sale totake place in their rodms, 5, Panama-street, at 2.30 p.m. on Thursday, 28th
May, of the following properties:

—
Six

building sections at Kelburne- Extension,'
each about 40ft x 120ft, and situated
midway between Kelßurno and Tina-
kori-road trams;business sit© afc Peiohe,.
having a frontage of,76ft lOin to Jack-
son-street, and also frontages to Vie-,
toria-street and,Petone-avenue; vacant*
allotment at Petono,.having, a frontage
of 60ft Bin to Jackson-streetby an.aver-
age depth"of 99ft, on the rear portion of
which stands a 5-roomed cottage. The
auctioneers point out that thia section
adjoins the Post Office block, and is
within 25 yards of the Bank of FewZealand and Courthouse/; also " another
vacant 'allotment at Petono, having 33ft
to Jackson-street by, 102ft deep;a va-
cant section 49ft 9in x 131ft, situatedon
the main road at Island Bay, near toCornwall-street, to be sold to close an
estate;a comfortable 4-roomed cottage-
situated fronting Queen's Drive, over-
looking Evans Bay, now occupied by
Mr -Diamond at 14s per week; corner
section 66f£ by 164ft 10Ln, fronting
Park-road and opposite the Polo Club's
grandstand,' and' also a building section
at Island Bay, having 33ft to Clydo-
street by a depth of 166ft. The

'
auc-

tioneers state,that all the propertieshave
notices placed thereon, and that they
will be pleased to supply full particularsf
and to take people to see the various;
properties upon application. The same
firm also call attention to their amended
ljst "of Special properties for private
sale, and to an1 advertisement that
"Messrs. 'Moorhouse and Hadfield's new
building in Panama-street is to let.
UPPEE HUTT AND OTHER PRO-

PERTIES.
Messrs. T. Kennedy Macdonald, Lim-

ited, announce in,a detailed advertise- i
ment appearing in our auction column
under instructions ' from Mr. James
Brown, the sale of a further portion of
the Dominion Estate, Upper Hutt, to
take place at their ExchangeLand Mart
on Saturday evening, 6th June, at 7.30
o'clock. The Riverpank portion now to
be sold comprises 53 lots, tanging in
area from 27 perches to tbiee-quarters
of an acre, andhave frontages to formedstreets, viz: Pine-avenue, Riverbank-
street, Victoria-street, and King-street.
They will be submitted at upset prices
of £30 per section, and the terms oi sale4

are :£2 deposit per section, and £2
every three months, with the option ofleaving half of the purchase money for
five years. Interest at 5 per cent.' Li-thographic plans, with upset prices onsame, will be posted to any address, on' Japplication being made to the auction-
eers.The same fjrm 'will submit the "pro-
perties,and.interests in the above estate
on Tuesday nest, at 2.30 o'clock.
Amongst the properties are the,
family

'

residence .^ in 'Murphy-street',,Thorndon", subject' to
t mortgage's* 'of

£1550 ; a vacant sectidn in. Murphy-,street/a djoining tho residence.; a two-story residence in Qoring-stre6t;a'resi-dence) No. 13, Drummond-street, repay-
able- by instalments of principal^and'interest overy four weeks;sections^ 401
and 402, Island Bay; section 53, Silver-
stream: a half interest in a vacant sec-
tion iff. Marion-street on which £300has been paid; the interest'of, the bank-
rupt ina residence and section iit Mira-mar, subject to a mortgage of £500;
also the interest in an agreement ofs,ale and purchase of the North Island
rights of the New Zealand Retailers^,
Protection Association, on which the
bankrupt has paid £500. In conse-
quence ,of the compulsory nature o^ thesale, the terms of sale will be 25 per
cent, deposit, and the balance in 'one
month. The sales will be quite un-
reserved.

Messrs. T. Kennedy Macdonald, Lim-ited, also advertise the sale by auction
on Tuesday next, at 2.30 o'clock, by in-
structions from the executors in the
e3tate of the late Mr. C. 'W. <Benbow,
of the propertiesin thefestate, compris-
ing the valuable family residence',*situ-'
ate in Tasman-streest, containing nine
rooms, and large section laid out as gar-^den, orchard, lawn, etc.; also the pro-perty adjoining, a>six-roomed residence
and land 46 feet frontage to Tasman-street, by a depth ranging from 87 feet
to167 feet. They also advertise the sale
by auction on the 9th June a modern
verandahresidence of seven rooms^ with,
stable and loft, trapshed, etc., situate
Lower Hutt, near the Post Office. Theland, whichis laid out in carriage drive,
gardens, etc., comprises an area of 1
acre 2 roods 7 perches. By instructions
from Mr. Ramage, of Paraparaumu,
they will sell on a date to be announced
his block of land at Paraparaumu, sub-
divided into acre sections. Full details
andplans will be available later.

NORTHLAND.
Messrs. Harcourt and Co. will offer attheir rooms, Lambton-quay, on Tuesday,

9th June, at 2.30 p.m., all that piece of-
land being section 60, Northland, with
frontage of 50ft and 44ft to Creswick
and Kaupapa-roadsby a depth of 153ft
to 167ft, together with nve:roomed resi-
dence thoreoh. Further particulars'and
card to view may be obtained from theauctioneers',

LOWER HUTT.
On 4th June a property within tenmiles of Lower Hutt, comprising 1185acres, -will"he submitted by Messrs. Dal-

gety and Company^ Ltd., in the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms, Wellington.
800 acres are in grass, and650 acres areflat, 180 a'crfis having been ploughed^
The property is sub-divided, and is be-ing offered on account of the Riverside
Dairy Company.

FURNITURE AND'PROPERTIES.
Messrs. J. H. Bethune and Co. an-

nounce in our auction columns that on
Tuesday next, at 2 p.m. at their rooms,
they are holding ail unreserved (sale of
household furniture removed for'con-
venience of sale. Amongst the,4rtiqles
to bo offered are carved sideboariL '-(fin-
ing table, engravings, Saratoga,l trufik,
overmantel, chest of drawers, psii» Jap-,
anese vases, cyclostyle, bedroom fu-rriP
ture, and sundries. There will also bo
offered an incubator and brooder. ""The
furniture will be on view on* 3jilona>ay
afternoon. On Thursday, 4th proximo,
at 2.30 p,.m., at their rooms,,tho firm
are submitting1a property, No.- tl,'
Queen-street, comprising land 23ft 'by
112ft, with the six-roomed house, No. 11,
thereon. This property is within a,few
yards of the electric tram line in'
Brougham-street. An amended list of
business and residential properties which
the firm have on their, books for private
sale, also a number of houses to let,both
furnished and unfurnished. They also
specially advertise to lot Mr. G. A. ■

Tronp's'weli-kaown resideaco at Eel?

LETTER FROM THE MANAGER.
[BY TELEGBAPH. rKESS ASSOCIATION.]

AUCKLAND, 22nd May.
Mr. J. J. Walklate, general manager

of the Auckland Tramways Company,
has forwarded to Mr. Arthur Rossor,
secretary of the union, tho following
letter:—Ihave to thank you for your
cordial invitation extended to me by a
deputation this morning to attend a
meeting and discuss the matter in dis-
pute between us. lam quite willing to
attend a meetingat the hour of10.30 to-
morrow morning, either in your room,
or perhaps more conveniently in the
Chamber of Commerce Hall, which is

■flose by, and which Inow placeat yourdisposal for that purpose.

[Bt Telegraph.
—

Press Association.]
NEW PLYMOUTH, This Day

The Greater New,Plymouth scheme
was submitted last night to a meeting
of about a hundred ratepayers of tho
Eliot, Frankley,..and Carringtpn Roaji,
Board districts. The movement has not
emanated from the borough, but from
tho suburbs. The circumstances are
that there are abutting on the borough
three road board districts, which, whilst
paying road board and county rates,
derive no benefit direct from the latter,
for there is not any

'
county road

or bridge in the whole area. Thus
tho whole of the money paid in coun-,
ty rates is expendedoutside the district
from which it is drawn. Portions 'of
thqse districts are settled as suburbs al-
most closely as.-borough sections, and
are highly valued, so that the rates
amounted to more 'than' those paid in
the borough itself, whilst under the
Road Boards Act they had not power
to undertake such works as street light-
ing, which with the rapid increase of
population has become '.jie'eessary. The
conference of representativesof the road
districts submitted, to a mass meeting
of ratepayers to-night alternative pro-
posals firstly, to form the threeroad dis-
tricts into a couniy, each road district
to be a riding of such country; and,
secondly, a large portion to merge into
tho borough of New Plymouth. The
meeting declared in favour of a coun-
ty, but it is not expected that this
will prevent the consummation of the
Greater New Plymouth movement.CIVIL SERVICE CLUB.

COURT CASES.
Drunkenness -was the excuse pleaded,

at the Petone Police Court yesterdayaf-
ternoon, by a labourer named PatrickM'Gill, in answer to a charge of the
the theft of an umbrella,, the
of C. J. Hollard, draper. According to
the police, the defendant took -the um-
brella from a rack, whilst the assistant
was getting some goods out of the win-dow, which accused had asked to bo
allowed tq inspect. The umbrella was
missed, but was soonafter seenindefend-
ant's possession. The Bench (Messrs.
M'Ewan and Mothes, Justices of the
Peace), convicted "M'Gill, and ordered
Him to comeup for sentence when called
upon. -A prohibition order was also is-
sued against him. -,*.

Yesterday at tho Hutt Police Station
Annie -Winifred Dunn,*an old offender,
was Convicted and discharged for inso-briety.

PRESENTATION.
Misa Arrowsmith, one of the junior

teachers on the Petone school staff, on
retiring from teaching, was presentedby
the staff with a handsome set of silver-
mounted toilet brushes as >'a token of
their esteem, accompanied by hearty
good -wishes for her future welfare. Mr.
Home, head teacher, made the presen-
tation. , ' '

"SHOPLIFTING."
A Petone shop^eoper informed,a Post

representative this morning that there
was plenty of "shop-lifting" going on,
but the thing -was to catch the offenders
in the act. Often he missed various ar-ticles, which he surmised were removedwhen his back was tnrned. It -was,
however, mostly small goods pf 'no great
Value, which could be conveniently slip-
ped out of sight by the pilferer, An-
other dealer was of much the - same
opinion, but he stated his losa-was -not-very considerable. "We know the of-fenders of old," he said, "but we caii-
hot catch them at it. We did detect
one case, and that was of a married wo-
man." According to a third draper,
questioned on the subject, there was
Very little pilfering going on, while an-
other" stated that all the small articles
displayed on his counter, such as scentedsoap, ribbons, and trinkets, were fixed
to the counter.

' "
As the result of the representationsof

a deputation, which waited upon the
Justice Department some time ago, a
safe of large proportions has been in-
stalled in the Police Station, Petone.

AN INTERESTING EXHIBITION.
The St. Jantes's Schoolroom, Lower

Hutt, was yesterday converted into a_
veritable museum, the occasion being' an
exhibition of antique articles Jenfc for
thepurpose by the residents of- the 'Hutt
Valley. Many of itheso -were brought

,to the colony, in the early.,emigTaruV
ships. The exhibits, lttnginff'yfromYaja1

'
old-time policeman's Tattle, '(reputed-,"£o'have been>inuse over one huild:red'year,S'
ago, to a collection of Biblesi. theidldjest,
of which was nearly four htfridreit-yeats\old, were fa^'too numerous an.';
detail. Several of the curiosi6ite,sV,^ho'vy;*'

■ever, are worthy of special/cpmjpxptl''
Little did one of our ancestors'; living'U^i
Shetland J,sle£, some two. hundred y&dxii

"ago, think, while diligently epgaged^'in.
plying her daily toil wittt a spinning-wheel, that' the crude piece of'mech'an<ism, worp. smooth with years of ificej-
sant working, would one day;, be ejpa'in--
ined as a relic of bygone days in. a la\nd
fio far away. The writers ip/some of the
old family autograph books,'several"'of
which wero displayed last evening,
would most likely have cultivated a,
better style of writing had they, -k'ntoin,',that generations later it was to be so
inspected, though the caligraphy of to-
day shows no remarkable .improvement
A letter /igaed by the Duke of Welling-"ion, and one with the signature pi
Cairolus XIV.,Kingof Sweden,attached,
were also open for inspection. Some
of the old newspapers snown were es-
pecially interesting, on account,not only
of their age, but of the great nationalevents i-eeorded in their columns. Forinstance, a copy of The Times, underdate of 3rd October, 1798, provides its
readers with a, graphic picture of thevictory of Lord Nelson over the Frenchfleet at the battle of thei Nilo, wliilean-
other copy, issued on 26th 'January,1793, contains an account of theproceed-ings surrounding tho execution of Louis.

Doubtless many of Wellington's -early
setters would havo old memories'stirred/by a paragraph which appeared, in, the1Now Zealand Spectator and the CookStraits Gazette, in tho month of June,1846, giving a- list of those people (manyof whom arc alive to-day) who had lost
property through one of tho numerous|raidb on the Hntt Valley mad© by theMaori? of that time..This list includes
the names of many of the ojd settlors' ofthe Hutt Valley who have' Hred to'feeVmore peaceful days. Inolden days, that;tho Chinese, were vory clever at 'banditcrafts, was emphasised by a delicat^hand-worked mother-bf-pe^rl fan, eacKstem of which was wrought with adifferent pattern. This and' other ChU
nese antiquities, all carted by hand;.'
were captured during the war of 1840.',
Many other exhibits hare historic assof
ciafcions. Here are a few:A gun takeiifrom tho Cawnporo massacre, 'a daggerfrom Tahiti, carved out of %h& bane ofan albatross, and known to be at least!one hundred years okl; old china war&iwhich has seen tho light of th© world'for more than two hundred years, aviolin nearly two centuries old, silver-!ware cast in the- reign,of:Charles ll,'
"ttard.by an insignificant Silver penny
rubbefl shoulders with a two-sovereignPiece, only twenty of which are said tohave been coined. A Chinese idol lookedadmiringly on an old-fashioned doll,
which has gazed on the world and been'eyed by children for six generations. A'
curious keepsake— a woollen blanket/a little tho worse, for the wearand tear of a century— was an-
other ( exhibit; old fcilks were in
grand profusion, and there were articleswhich were stated to have lain on an-cient tombs for over two thousandyears.

'lho organisers of the1 exhibition-arranged with the object of raising fundsto defray the cost of the new church atMuntai— are certainly to be congratu-lated on tho result of their efforts. Thodisplay is very interesting, and alsopossesses an educational valuei Pro-ceedings wereopened by the Mayor (Mr-
1. A. Peterkin), and in the evening acapital programme, arranged -by MissTrcadwdl, was submitted.

At the' Mount Cook Police Court this
morning, before Mr. W. T. Hildreth,
J.P., Matthew Bryant' was fined 10s, or
in default forty-eight hours' impiison-
ment for having been drunk and dis-
orderly. Two first.offenders were con-victed and discharged.

THE SKIRTS OF CHANCE.
Chance, afterall, le. onlyanothername

for opportunity. Tho Skirts,of Chance
are tho flying combinations of opportun-
ities that- peer and pa&s. To beize thq
skirts adroitly is ti> grasp a full half of
the- secrot of life's success. Any woman
content to look worse than her best is
wasteful of her dearest chances. There
is a beauty to which" all womencan. at-
tain, a beauty which no wise woman can
afford-to despiseor neglect. That is the
beauty of healthmade manifest in snav-1
ity of curve and tho charm of a good
complexion.
If you live at a distance, or prefer to

treat yourself, all the famous and in-
comparable Valazc remedies are'at yourdisposal. If you prefer «ktyled treat-
ment

—
or if your defects are such as call

for special care and caution— communi-
cate at once with th6Valazo Massage
Institute, . Brandon.-street, Wellington.
"Your complexion can he purified, and
made beautiful, your -wrinkles'andcrows-
feet can bo removed, all sorts of minor
blemishes can be toned down or done
away with. Is it worth while? You
ought to know.

The thing to remember is that these
things only become ineradicable or per-
manently disfiguring as a result of neg-
lect. If you want to catch the skirts ofchance, every minute- you wait adds to
your handicap. Inoffering your&elf for
skilled treatment, you iis,k nothing, and
tho certain gain is entirely to your own
advanfa&e. Well, whatin the name of
irntirinrmpnt,ore \oi^ wa.il.ing fnr?— .Advt.j

ANNUAL MEETING.
Tho annualmeeting of -the Civil Ser-

vico Club was held last, evening, tho
president (Dr. Mason) presiding.

The report and balance-sheet, which
have already been published, wero read
and adopted.

Owing to the increased expenses,
which tho club's new premises will en-tail, it was resolved to increase the en-
trance fee and subscription from £1 1h
to £2 2s.

Tho following members wcro elected
a general committee:

—
Messrs. D. Camp-bell, C. E. Chittey, J. W. Kinniburgh,

J F. H. M'Carthy, W. H. Shoro, C. H.
VV. Dixon, Leplastrier, and Wallace.

Mr. J. M'Lean, chairman of theprevi-
ous committee, did not submit himself
for re-election, and he was accorded v
hearty vote of thanks for past services.

Much interest was taken, by members
in viewing the plans for the new build-
ing. 'It was stated that the structure,
which is situated next to 'the Pubiic
Trust Department's new building, will
bo ready by the end of August. The
new building will contain residential
quarters on the second floor, and will bo
let to members only. There will be a
largo billiard-room, containing three
tables, on the first floor. A reading and
wiiting room, a library and a social hall
will also be found on this floor. On tho
ground floor, lounge, refreshment and
reception rooms will be situated. The
iciof is flat, and provision has been
"nado to provide a pleasant outdoor
iifiimflrG^rel''fiTU'ihIJ-VPfl*<hW_iQflY(V»'P-Vlg.
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ENTERTAINMENTS. PORT NICHOLSON YACHT CLUB.
[Bt Telzgkatii.

—
Spkoiai, to The Post.]

MASTERTON, This Day.
The Paka Koura hockey girls played

a drawn gamo with the Glengarry Club
,at Mastertoh. There was no score.,

GREYTOWN, This Day.
The Kia Toas defeated the Ga'n-y

Owens, a Masterton team, by three goals
to nil, on the Greytown Recreation
Ground. Misses E. and R. Humphries
scored the goals. The gameproved veryexciting to the largo number of specta-tors who witnessed it. The visitors were
entertained in the OddTellows'Hall after
the- match.

AUCTION & PROPERTY SALES.

Qwjng to, the re-buildingof my premises it is
absolutely necessary that the large stock of Iron-
mongery fre reduced at once> and Ihave determined
to make the prices so low that the goods will be sold.

BARGAINS in Electro-plated Ware
Bargains in Grates,'Ranges and Fenders
Bargains in Bedsteads^-Iron and Brass
Bargains in Carpenters! '.and' Joiners' Tools
Bargains in Builders1 Materials
Bargains in Baths, Tu.fc^s -and Buckets
Bargains In Garden and".'Navvies'" TooFs
BARGAINS.in Ironmongery of all kinds

VQUBA and MANNERS STREET^.
WANTED— Keep your coats in shape.

Coat Hangers,* 4d each. Meston,
Tailcir and Mercer, 21b, Ingestre-street.
TXTANTED, a Purohaser for a Triumph" »», Bicycle, two brakes and freewheel;
£1 down and £1 per month. Adams,
jLtd.j Mercer-street.
\XTANTED Known— You can have 50
,J.T t yards Asaprted Stuffs for £1 at'
M^Faflane's Clearing Sale, Courtenay-
'"ptace: ■' ' ■_
WANTED— Wo can train you by mail

;. for good position in Electrical or
\ Mechanical Engineering. Prospectust &A'-,' fl?reo.

-
Electrical Engineer Inst.

f (London). N.Z. Agent, Oas Rodger,
131E, Cashel-street, Christchurch.

WANTED Known— Sidey, Meeoh and
Co., Mauners-ftreet, are Caah Buyers

of Furniture, P»»nos, and Librarie.
/'Established over 35 years.

'

W' ANTED ,to Sell, a Swift Royal
Bicycle,, .freewheel, rim brake,

equal to new;half-price. Adams, Ltd.,
jMerccr-strpet. .

ANTED, Special Rain Coats, 19p 6d
to 50s;Oilskins, 7s 6d to 2bs. Mes-

"'ton;"Tailor and Mercer, 21b, Ingestre-st.

W'AN'IED Known— ilrs. A. Dean has
tak^n. over Mr. .Skerrett's.new

Lunch Room, Arcade, 55a, Manners-street,
frorny Monday, 25th instant, and will sup-
ply up-to-date luncheon, afternoon teas,
and girdled scones, teas, and suppers, also
oyster suppers.

ANTED to Sail, light useful Gig;
a bargain for £13. Apply 1,

Vivian-street. >

"S^TANTED, the Cheapest House for
y/j Tailoring, Mercery, Boots, and

General Outfitting; Serge Trousers, ss.
Sohwartz, 104, Mannera-atreet.

ANTED Known— Louise' Millinery
School, 97, 'Lambton-quay, opp.

"Kirkcaldie and Stains. Every lady her
own milliner. Pupils made competent

1 to fill any position after one course of
lessons. Ten Lessons, ss.

ANTED t(D Purchase, a_ small
Portable Organ; must bo in good

'order. <B. Smith and Co., 201, Lamb-
ton-quay.
WANTED, Piano Pupils by a compe-

tent gentleman teacher, qn very
favourable- terms.' Address- Examinations," Evening Post. ',
WANTED, a Purchaser for a second-

hand Minerva Motor Cycle, mag-.netio ignition;inspection invited. Adams,
'.Ltd., 1, .""'■>'
"TTIAR Jie'ttef. than tho, foreign" mineral

-> JP. waiters-at double / the price.'' 'That
is the verdict of the medical profession-on
Puriri Natural ,Mineral Water.

BOURNVILLE ia not' only the name
of the beautiful Garden City

bounded"by Cadbury's, but also of 5 the
most_delicious of flavoured'Cocoas. Whole-
sale Cadbury' Bros.', Ltd.',' Fdrish-streefc,
Wellington; retail all grocers.
irtOYAii Seal'Tobacco; " a beautiful
-IX' blend of English cut tobaccos, in
Is tins, or 6d packets; will do for pipe
or cigarettes. Sold only at W. Gil-bert's, Hairdresser and Tobacconist, four
doors from, -Opera House.

' "
fTTHE connoisseur always drinks Puriri
jU Natural. Mineral Water with his

wines or liquors. It enhances the boquet,
and adds..snap .and sparkle to the drink.
All hotels ',and stores.

BRIEN'S Worm Powders are so good
lliat eVefy. mother should'keep a box

at home;.give,one,of these .Powders as
directed. ,1s per box. R.- C. Brien,
Dispensing'Cher^ist,108, Cuba-street, Wel-
lingtoc J

' iS,

Lotion for Chapped
IvJT and'Rough Hand?, heals and softens,

oleansea after housework," cures quickly;
not greasy; Is and-Is 6d. Wm. Salek,
Sydney Chemist,-17, Willis-stieet.

LADIES should drink Puriri Natural
Mineral Water. It ensures the fresh

clear complexion that alone can come from
perfect health. Order a dozen bottles
from your grocer. .
TTTINGINEERS and Engine - drivers
mJJ coached for all classes of Certifi-
cates, either by personal tuition or cor-
respondence. Alex. M'Vioar (late In-

spector of Machinery), 35, Majoribanks-
"street. *

OT Water- Bags, Cod Liver Oil (new
shipments), Enemas, Douces, An-

"giers' Emulsion,, Fellows'a>Syrup ;lowestprices; Grenolvent, Is. Wm. Salek, Syd-
ney Chemist, 17, Willis-street.

ARPET BEATING and^ Chimney
Sweeping aie our specialties. Window, housp, and office cleaning. Welling

'ton Cleaning Co., 25, Dixonstreet. 'Phon»
2224.
(TNRESCENT Tea has stood the Publio*-^ Test for twenty years without cou-
pon.i. Sales to-day are groater than ever.
■Q'lah'ij tells.

N25. WINE Depot, 57, Willis-street." Notice. No. 1Buperior InvalidPortWine, 25s per dozen; No. 2 Wine, two
Kmllona feu*.rantoea -full strongtil), 18s 6d
"per dozen, fc.merly 3s per bottle. Wina3dper glma.
fitHE ideal mineral water for whisky is
-o- Puriri. Far better than soda. More
healthful and refreshing,""land adds a de-
lightful snap and sparkle to tho liquor.
'fi'l'S the Flavour and Quality of Crescent'

I "^"' ea a^ makes '* sell— Not Couponn
"OOUQUETS for Weddings and Presen-JO tations, dainty Floral Tributes for
Birthdays, Bon Voyage, -etc. Miss Mur-
ray, Vice-Regal Florist, 36, Willis-street
(six doorg abovo Grand Hotel). Tel. 265.

PEOPLE whobuy Crescent Tea pay for
Tea—

not prizes or Coupons. True
value is in Crescent Tea.

NOW givs Bay a turn! Try his In-
digestion Qure, his Bronchitis Mix-

ture, half size Is 6a, his Neuralgia Mix-
ture, his Antiseptio Ointment, his Stomach
and Liver Pills, etc. Only to be got at'
70, Tory-fitreet.

FOR twenty years Crescent Tea has
been sold without Coupons because

of its Quality and Flavour.
■TTISITORS to Chrietchurch— Superior'
t AccommodationSt. Elmo House, 187,

Worcester-street, west ond. The noted
house for comfort duringExhibition period.
Within 2 minutes of centre of city. Tele-
grams and letters promptly attended to.
Miss Hampton,ProDrietress

THE Real Way— in fact the only way—
lo fully nppreciato the goodness,

the delicious flavour^ and tho nourishing
properties of Bournville Cocon, ib lo try
it yourself for supper to-night, or for

S'J1. PETJC X'S OHDBCB
sth SUNDAY AFTER EASTER.

Order of Services :— "
8, HolyCommunion „

11,Matins,Litany, andSermon ."
4, Haptisniß und Churohiugs
7. Kveneongand Sermon "

Brooklyn Oharehroom
—
lland7

''
IColburne Schoolroom— 8 a.m., Holy Cool*muiiiou;7 p.m.,Evensong. ' T ,'/"
U'ftrdnaki-st.' Mff^ion Kpotn— y p.m. "

„_"
'" '"'

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH, WILLIS^ST.
"

(Presbytbrian).'"
SERVICES SUNDAY,' 24tU MAT.

Morning,11 Evening, 7 ,v,v . "'*
Preacher— Rev.G. M. O'Connor, M.A. c ■ '.

of bale, Victoria.
' " ''

Servicesin AnglicanSchoohooj),Ealbnrae '!'TO-MOItKOW, at'll a.m, conducted'"by"'Kov. W. J. Goinrio. - .'
8T

-
ANDREW'S PRESBYTEftLUJCHURCH, WBLLrNGTON TEBBACiB.' '*

SKRVICES, SUNDAY, 24tU MArl^ "'.'
Morning, I]L KveHingjV ''n'''vl

Preaoher— Bev. J. 'M'Caw'fMa/tinborongh).-,-

ADaiAIDE-WO A© AND 3iEV^!inf,BTß»feT.- - /'"" -
Services Ita.m.and.7p'ita. * I'-si*.-."' Jfaj&ilqhßtß : '. /< -,"<"<

Roy:Wj Marshall aDdEev. WHKam Skotr " '"
J'Jvemngßubjeot— '.' Th&.Throe CrossesV

" '
IN MIOMOEIAM- .The PawtaffS »

IslandBay Secviceat3p.m;.Treaoher"Roy. W. Shirer; . -. - *j

J^ENT-TE>RACE,PRESBYTERIANv
'

SUNDAY, 24th' MAY.\. ;,*'-■■ .-".
Preacher— Rev.'JVtff:Elliott,B,A;f'

Mornijpg.ll "Efening.^SO '',
li

' V-
;.AUTyelqom'ej'-'' r-r«r^;"

PRES;B-YTTEIJ:1"»> ".CHUKCH.V »
NEW SUhURDAW OHAUGE.;ll a.m.— ROSENEATii,, -State' School, .■ .Mr.J. G. W. Aitken,"M.E. „ .'.- lh,t

>

Itev.W. Uonglaa,M.A. > . \ ""n
? p.m.— MIRAAIAH,.Avenue Tea Boomm V"Rev.W. Douglas,M.A. <-,.■ , /..-,,,
11 a.m.— KILBIKNIK.,o'Donnell's Hall, Itev.W.-JJouglaa, M,A=:->v " r.«

'
7,p.nr.-aKILBIitNIB,. iCTDonaeU'd'SXHaU, '

Mr. Lewis .>.-/..,"-)■

/"CHUReS.-.Harriß'on^treet,' ?"*
j Pre*cber~liev.P.O. JJennie.' v '

Servieea-^Morning, 11;Aftembdn'ST.SO,* J
.Sabbath Soboqf]- Evening.7.;-, "■ -1 ■

CllUfiOHßslr
'*

SUNDAY,,24th MAY.''I ■'-Vi"1
'

THE TBIi^ACIS-^lO.Saa.m.;PrayerTMWSti.
I ing iir the Veatry;11a\w. and7p.mV':S^yS^u^i*f® e^"Gl»asou.- ifreninftWbftfcft :■. —

Gather-up the Fragments.'"' ''",COURTifiNAY,.PLA.CJi-lL,arfn., Hon.- Q.
■ n\eA1p'^> ?S^,Edward V7alker(B. andF.B.S..Deputation) .
CONSTABLE-ST^ UN">wtwvn)-ll,tt.m. ttnd7p.m..Rev.,W." A. Ev»ns.ALICE'i,'OWN^IIa.m.aud 6.30 p.m., Eev, "

W. A. Kefty. :-
■■ ■-

-
■<■ ■ . . .">»'..

MIfiTHOBIBT CHUE.CH dj"". " AUSTRALASIA../,■',; Seryides.TQ-M^ORRO.W: "
WESLEY O.HUECfi;, Tarftnaid-atroet"-. >

IIa.m.and6.30 p.m., Rev. S.J. Serpell. - ',',ICAKORJ— II,a,m. Au.a,6.30pjn,,JUeVCJ;
'"

X, Clark, i
""* "

».:,»«"'»' V"r'^

Sis^E^S^ SIOA~**.*+,
,OHIKOHOME— IO.3Oaa.ms.s Mr.E TonkaMOLESWOBTH-SIVREET (TnoindOn)-^'Preacher^Roy.<C. iPorter— ll a.m.j'-Vl'fio' -

Place, of the Mind iU' Eelijrion*;t* '7 pujj"'"
The- Pftlmistrj-of, the*'Bible." Vißitors 1

cordially,invited.- -. ,--''-.- jx- v
-

WJBI.LINGTPN SOUTH/ 'TSTEWTOWN^(Trinity)-ll a.m., Bey. E. Walker: ("The
Ulaitoa of the Bible Sodie'ty'')?«7pYnr., fiflv.-W. J. WiUiama (".Tl» Trie *GteJi*wh-Lnipire ). v-WELLINGTON SUBURBAN.— ISLANDBAY—

11a.m., Mr.-. Mann;7p.m., Hey E
-

P. Blamires (Comuiunion). KlLBIBNllfl— »
'

11a.m.; Kov.E. P: Jilatnires} 7 ti.'jn'.v'MTr.
1.E.Corkill. „ '
JOHNSUJSVJLLE— IIa.rd.';Rev!'C.Ea'ton;7p.m., Mr. F. J. Whitloek. KAISVAJtiitA—

m" Kev' J-Crewes; ,0,30 n<m,,vV.M.CA. Song Service. OEOFTO^-?^p.m.,Kov.C.Eatoq. T

BAPTIST CHURfJH,* "
« Vivian-ttreet.

Minister— ltev.J. J. North.Morning,11--'1The Unrecognised Christ '"
Evening,7—' 'A Prophetiv Babylon.'*

Thelast challenge to the Church.OpeningMeetingof Literary Society; con-ducted by Key.NorthiTuesday Evening,at8o'clock.
PJfiTONE— Morning at11.Evening at7.

""
EEHAMPOBE. BAPTIST CHURCH.'iSoath-road,

Preacher— Hey. T. Keith.Ewen.Morniug,at11—" The PrayingPatriot."-livening, at,7—'s Prayeivthe Precursor -of" , 'Blessing.'-' ' '" v. -' <■".-- ": ,-
Week of Prayer90mm enoesTo-morrow.Open-air MeetingTo-night afGreen-sfci-eefe.at7.45. „

■pRIMITIVE METHODIST CHUltdpd1,
WEBI3-STBEET-li~~a.m;

- "
aid 7

"pi..'.
Eev. J.Dawson *

TAWA FLAT11 a.m., POED2UA S and7--p.m.. Mr.J.E. Ffrosf , '
/
' V.

DONALD M'LEAN-ST.— ll a.m.,\ Eev.iO." A. Kirns; 7p.m.,Key. C.K.Ward
''

ISLAND BAY—IIa.tn.T Rev. H. Daniel:, .7 p.m.,Eev.0..A. Sims,-<;. .. '>'

BROOKLYN .BAPTIST . CHUEOH;
'

Preaeherp-Rov.Arthur Dewdney.11a.m.— u'F6rgettingthe Cleansing.1
' .

I*rSfo?sWf Taj. ôn^Puz^ling-^blflnj's*-;* (IV,)Jesnj^d.the.Workera.T
f^IiIMITIVE"METHODIST' CHgKCH."*-Sydney-3fc.— ll, Eev. JohnjDnmbeHv- "
7, Hey. ijorbei-jt; Danie}...P,eton]6r-lliJlev

*

C. E.Ward; 7,Rev.'B. Meteon. North.land— ll,Rev. B.Mefoon ,' 7t)Mr. Reynolds.
pHRISTADELPHIAN.LECTURES are\J given.everySU^DAXEVENING?ifc7' o clock in the ViotOrja Hall,' Adelaide,
road, to which all are "cordially 'invited.'Subject-" BBhold He.jComath? witti theClouds."— Eev.1./ "

Seats free. No collection.'

CHURCH' OF- " CHRIS11
'1 Vivian-street:' " - " >

MEETINGS ON LORD'S DAY. "

11a.m., Worship .'-.■' -" ■ '.■"" ''' 2.45p.tri., BlbloSchool
' '-1 *.'.-" '

'.<Men's Jiereau Class, 3 to4,.7p:ln.f,Gospel Service
' - '-"i*> '$'- **

Pi-Baoher— Mr.-Joa. J.Fnmldyn,Evatfg^R^
iSubject— "

Did Jesus Eise from the Dead?"Unbelieversspecially invited.

CHURCH O F 0HRIST,
' " WELLINGTON SOUTH.

111I 11a.m.
—

Breaking of Bread.,
,2.45 p.ni.

— Bible k-'chool.
"7 p.m.— Gospel Service. Preacher

—
Mr.A'.-'lVTiirtfer. , Subject, "Tho Pur-pose of thoGospel.-1* ■

- "■-
I.rELL'BAY ROAD, Kilbirnio. ,^V,

IIa.vi.and.2.45 p.m.— Meetings asuaWbl*' 7 p.m.— Gospel Service. Preacher, .-Mr.,C.H. Ekwortb.-
1 A hearty invitation toall.-

INGESi'ftlO-STREKT HALI,.
tnpRK Gospel will ho "preached (D.V.) on \'JL Lord's Day, at 7 Psm. A|l iuvitod.
Seats all free. Nocollection.

A cordial invitation to all.
miiEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

APublic Address will.bedeliyerod at theSociety's ltootn, York Uhamburs, JUaiujera*
street,on bUI^DAY. at7p.m.
,Subject—" Mim's Business inLife.".. Questions atclose. , ;

HR MISSIONS' TO "
SEAMEN"CHUIICH AND INSTITUTE, »

(\VJ)itmore-street|.
-,,SUNDAX,- 2Hh-MAYragoa~-/< Services at. 11, ?f and 8.15. -y«i«hW

Mr. J. Mooh,.MissirJner, .- Subjects— .(l)
"Tho Strenuous liifc."

-
8. "?JlhßHace, th« 'Prize.

''
3. "Business." '

, Prayer Meeting at 6.30. * Sailors' Pai>lour opened at 10 and<'2. Institute open-
"'

cd Daily. _ /*- ■ " ''
TheI'New p,pc

'Qrgan wi4 be^ope'nerl "
uafixt Sundajj* " , \' >

*jrir -
ATN. T4jy■"'X NioW N.

W. BARBER AND CO-, >;'J "

46, Cuba-street; " ■

.WELLINGTON DYE AND FRENCH
CLEANINGrWORKS. > l<

JRrjt-nnh.. Sknprrr-9.3,,R.iffdtf^ri-ntqfft'gYf' !'"-= =~ ~
r-^= r-r— ; i,^j./;-\

,"WIjFANTED Known— Cooper's have just
I»JT" landed a shipment of Spratt's fam-
ous* EmjHalr-Dog \Bis6tritsr«2& pet'cont."
meat, yifi^^ZßTSlaVSpMtTs MRl^andCog Livejr <jMeat"Puppy
Biaouits, Is Bo"L * --»«-..-,.

■;' FREDERICK COOPER, _
* 30, Manners-street. "

\J&T 'f.EIGTafTO^'S' BOOT'"SAiE."*^ Come and See Prices inWindow.
Further Reductions.i<it« Half -..-their Cost.

BoomJoi; JS^ew -,f

<C -.„: Shipments. _ -^ \k No'Reasonable"^Offer^RefuMi
WANTED Known— W. J." Parsons,-

Builder, Air-tight Show-cage,
Mi^er, Shop -&nd'-Officer*Fitter, 'iravine-'
purchased the South Wellington Joinery
WAks, ia prepared to manufacture all
kines Joinery, Staircase Shaper, and
Bajtt'dsaw'Woikv- Office— BL Wilhs-st. Tel.,
2528. Works— No.-3,-Mein-s£. Tel.'lSSS-.-

<.-JX . '. .<> ;
- .

[¥ji7" ANTED to Lease, modern SIX or
1 ;i

" SBVEEfrßOoiipsn- ..HOUSE,
'

in
lri<^iity of Newtown; must have all con-
ye^euce^,,,la

(
rge

c.rpoms, and garden.
3 S.G.P.i Box-3^, ToAro.

fXTANTED toPurchase, 10 to 12-horse-
!' p'dwer.Portable Engme, with Circu-

lar^Saw Wt ttf,4fj 6iir-d^aßnetgr, andBench,-
fort millingpkrit capable of turning out
50($ft to 10^0©ft"-pfer ■diem.- —(Forward

iu^t particulars, with-Jowest^price; to " "

"i MANAGER,
Wellington Steam Ferry Co., Limited,

1i ;> l

WANTED to B,fty, Houses of Furni-
ture; highest price, casfo down.C^Daubney, 148, Tory-street.

~~WSSFe7Se6hojeJ^ cockei^el3." " .
»}» Leger a present (1908) laying com-

pegtion Reps.... Wjlliaja Cullen, Crgscent-roaa, Rosei^eatK. -"^■'"'^ .^' * ""■'>-■'■'
ANTED Known^We have the

"
larg-

eat and best assortment of Hedge
Pla&its tb-select from-.;African>Boitborn,r
Beiberis.. Vulgaris,- Coprosma JJsaupata)j,
Ca^bage^^TreeSj

t
Macroearpa' Elaeagnus,

Escallonia^
'Laurels,'' Laurestinas, Privetj-

Al£,9 Ako, Tree Lucerne, Holly, Pitospo-
rums, etc. Prices by tho dozen, 100, or
10C(0 on application. Gibbons, 180, Lamb-
ton«quay. ' . < ( --■,
WANTED- Known— Pyjama<> Suits'^ 'Ss

lid, 7s 6d, of good flannelette.
Tlsfso fine sleeping *suita for-'men are cut
largo and full in every way, and double
se^n in Jjjl seams. , Coat-is* made with
military--vor -pole -collars,

'
They,,-come in"

Lafidsome,>videTstripe dqsign3, and are con-
structed from a clothj woven specially fdr
us"" in England, aud are superb value.—
DUNCAN -AND MACKINTOSH; ManT
nere-street " | %

"

WANTED
—

"Your Appearance," make
it distinctive, add tone* to y.our

figjire; have your Suits hand-made,
throughout by.export jnen. Wo guarantee'
thatbest^hand-made suit to qrder 10scheap-
cr^han_any (pther tailor in towii. Ladies*
Costumes"a 'specialty. 'Uo fit, no pay.
Mgtou, Tailor and Mercer, 21b,'Ingestre-
fltr4et. ; . ,-, i.
W~* ANTKD

- - Knowßr~-Why, s iook old
whilfi you:ares^fll jbung? ■ 'Ajj&S:

Hftir Restorer restores grey 'Kwr
'
to'its

original colour., is not a Aye, and is
not greasy, like most hair pioparations.
It7cul?&r'aariiSr\lffr:'and1, ii;rifcatw>M,VQf'*b.e-,
scalp, and imparts a beautiful, gloss to
theCh'alr'. t As^afi Ijrdinsjjry .hair dressing
it" is1 unsurpassed. Used io%' over "* 30
years. Price, Is 6d and 2s 6d; poat
free. E.-C. AYRES AKD CO., Chemists
(by exarn'.), 90;.Cuba-stoeot.' „ .-. <

WANTED Known
—

Cheap painting,
etc.. now the holiday rush is over,

and having ono of the largest staffs -bi
expert paintcrf, paperhangers and decora-
tors in-£noiCatyj %. amjprfejiare^ to!,do all
work/suppiyhig^ the^best^.of labonr- and
material for,the sr^allest .possible,, .cost.
Ring up for an"estimate' (free).' >- Thos.' A.
Wells, Hankey-street. Telephones:
Ka-rori 2516. City,2043. -.. -

i-.

WANTED Known— That- W. X. JenS
ness has purchased the Business of

Mr. Bell, Watchmaker and Jeweller, Man.
new-street, <apd-in^order - to-m^ko,.it well
knownTs**makfng gfeafTlMuctions foi* one
month. Watoh-V Cjock, and Jewellery

Repairs at modeEateJprices. '\ « h

~%Jkf ANTED Known
—

Meston's Unlaun-VfL, dried JOTth&e pure linen, 2b
6d'feach,*'all'sizes;.<'eciual to any laundried
shirt in town at 6s 6d;money returned if
not satisfactory. Only address

—
Meston,

Tailor and Mercer,.21,b, Ingestre-street (3
doors from the Bank). ■- -'

W' A3JTED Known— Boots ' " repaired,
while you wait. Gents' Boots soled

and heeled 2s 9d, Ladies' ditto Is -9d..,
Bluchers, nailed 4s 6d; Boys' and Girls'
strong school Boots, 2s 9d.

-
American

Boot Repairing Co., corner Buckle and
Tory-^freeta, ,' \ ■ ■ ■ >

WANTED Known— To the Ladies of" Wellington: Why should you pay'
'£5 5s for a Costume when-.you can get
one for £3 10s? For Best Cloth and real
Tailor-madeyou can't beat us. We have
aleo plenty of Ready-made Costumes,
Skirts, and Blouses, aAlterations freo of
charge. Inspection'Invited'" at Siegel's,
Ladies' Tailor, 1, Marmerstatreet. Tel.
2253.

-
■W*T'A'N'JPBD-Knoyfßi Jewel Caskets of
VT ~CadbTiry's highest-class Chocolates

are given free, to users of Bournvillo
Cocoa...Ask yotir grocer for particulars.
Wholesale Cadbury'a* Farish-sfcreet, Wel-
linston.', - . . ' ,

ANTED Sell, Bicycle Stands, 3s
6d each; see -windpw; AjJaniß/

WELLINGTON CENTRAL ''-MI&SION, HERBERT-STREET.
SPECIAL SERVICES^'.

Conducted by Member's of Band.

11a.m.
—

Praise and Testimony.
1p.m.— Short Addresses^ by Mrs.rM'Clel-lan, Miss Chick, and Messrs. W.1 M'Clellafo, H. Weston, T. Bryant, andW. Turner.- .?-_.*»_ This will be a bright, happy service.Smginglbetween every address.

Come and hear. All aro welcome.
6.15 p.m.— Strangers' Tea.

-
Poor people are specially invited. Allare welcome. Provision for all.

TTNITARIAN FREE CHURCH.V Masonic Hall^ B^oulcott-s^
.Services at 11 ti'.mv.'atjd'T^.m.

REV. DR! TUDOR JONES
'

1 ' "'"
,' On

''
V

"THE GREAT RELIGIONS OF THE
WORLD.". :

TO-MORROW EVENING:
"THE RELIGIONS OF OLD AND' ..-., 'NEW JAPAN." '■ ■ .. ■

aELPING
'

HAND MISSION.
■Corner Tara.nakiand Jessie streets, '
Missioner, Mr. L. O. Stanton. ,

■ 11. oVock,,,Prayer Service; 2.30, Sab-bath School; 3.30, Adult Bible Class—Acts iii.; 7 o'clock, Bright, Helpful Gos-pel.5ervice..,,,...,
{You ca.n rely upon deceiving a hearty

welcomo-<md a full Gospel:"""*
MR. W,,H. STANESMISSION IN THORNDON. 25th TO

31st MAY.TUTEETINGS wiU bo -held aa follows:—XVJL Mondayi Wednesday, Thursday1,and
*-?l(3*f> at 7

-
30 P-m-. in. the■ PrimitiveMethodist Schoolroom, Sydney-streetTuesday, afc 7.30 p.m;, .in tho( Thorndon

Wesleyan Schoolroom, Molesworth-street.Sunday,at 3 p.m.,.in St. Andrew'sChurch.
\j[R. E. p. H,ENNINSES,ajL.,'. >, >, Of Melbourne
(Rep. of "Watch Tower'Bible and Tract" " " Society!1), '

Will Lecture, at
TOWN HALL (COMMITTEE ROOM)
I /-',, ,On. the following Topics:

—
TUESDAY, 26th MAY,-7.30- p.m.^ '

"Where are .the Dead?"WEDNESDAY, 27th MAY, 7.30 p.m.—"God's Provision for Those who have
i "-" Died not Kriowinc of Christ

" '"
THURSDAY, 28th MAY, 7.30 p.m

-
"Tile Manner of ChsistV Second Ad-vent." '"■''.

,Seats Free. No Collection.Piano kindly lentby the Dresden PianoCo. ,
t ,r, r ",*''.*.

WELLINGTON SPIRITUALISTS* iSOCIETY. j
RECHABITE HALL,-MANNERS-ST

Trance Address,will.be- delivered by theResident Medium. ■ "
J' Subject— :'Spiritualism:Its Uses and it*Forces." , ", ,r,r

' „ . '"
All cordially invited. 'Message of Life.'

TirfcLLINGTON ASSOCIATION 'OF;» » SPIRITUALISTS .(Registered).. ,
NEW' CENTURY TTAt.tJ'

'
Kent-terrace. " '

!Morning, at 11 o'clock— "Man and HisPurpose in Life," Mr. Wilson. -
Afternoon, at.2.'30-jChildren's Lyceunf i■ Evening, at 7 o'clock— Leoturo^ 'byGeorgia Gliidys,,C<poley': Subject— ''Behold{Bring you aNew Light.", ■''- ■ " -!
Messages at

"
close by Georgia GladysCooley. " " ■ '-

| < Admission, '6d and Is. \, ,

IgOCIETY OF .FRIENDS,

Meeting for Worship will be held inDruids' Hall, 39, Taranaki-street, on
First Day (Sunday) Morning, at 11
osclock.

Strangers are cordially invited.

SPIRITUALISTIC BAND OF HELP-;ERS (Regiotered), London PianoCo.'aBuilding, 88, Manners-street.
" MRS. SQRENSEN will delivor a TrancsLecture TO-MORROW (Sunday) NIGHT,

at 7 o'clock. . Subject— "The Soul's Awak-ening." Clairvoyant 4escription andiMos-
sage.s after Lecture.

HURCH ,OF GOD TABERNACLE,
6a, Crawford-stroet. Bible ReadingTO-NIGHT, at 7. Worship TO-MORROW

at 11. Sunday at 6.30 p.m. "Tho Unjust
Sloward"— Luke xvi. A type of .roligious
teachers who decrease Bible requirements
to obey the law of God. MONDAY, at

,6.30'p.ui.,' Anniversary and Farewell Tea."
►

"'
JDAYIQatEL^jrWu'1;

THE GUINEA POEM.
''

ACHEQUE for £1 Is has been,, sent tothe writer of this verse—Mign-ijf J,Uro-streat, Oamaru :
—

, ,< .- -,
V Mcggi* owns nu Paris fawn, '-

Sh« walks in printnbuiit the town;
But the can win. tlie lieart of man, \For SAPON keeps hiu- tpick imd span.

WIN A GUINEA! Prize Poem put
iifched every Saturday. Bc-st original four*hort-Jine advertisement vorso about "SA-PON" wins each week. "SAPON" wrap,
per must bo enclosed. AddrcsSs "SAPON"Washing Powder), P.O. Box 635,\Vdliugton.
If your Grocor docg hot (took Sapon.

WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL.
SUPERINTENDENT OF FIRE

BRIGADE.

THE WELLINGTON CITY COUNCIL
requires the Services of a competent

Superintendent of their Fire
Age of applicant not to exceed 45 years.
Tho salary to be at tho late of £350per annum, payable monthly, with (mar-

ried) quarters*" uniforms, slnd light.
Applicants must include full details of

experience, particulars of family (if any),
and bo accompanied by copies of not more
than four recent testimonial*, and shouldbo forwarded bo as to reach tho under-
signed not later, than 4 n.m. on THURS-DAY, tho 4th June, 1908.

TJie successful applicant will be required
to imnlediafcoly forward fe medical certifi-
cate of good health, and'upon notification
of appointment must Tie prepared to com-
mence his duties not later than IstAUGUST, 1908. pCanvassing tho Mayor or Councillors
will disqualify.'

■> JNO.' R. PALMER,
. . Town Clerk.

j 9th May, 1908.'

nireaha dairycompany, ltd.
'manXgership.

A PPLICATIONS' are invited for the
-Cm- Position of Managing Cheese-maker
to the above Company. Applicants are
required to state at what price per cwt.
they will manufacture cheese, finding all
labour and material other than milk.
Output present season 150 tons.

Applications to close at Nireaha at 8
p.m. on Saturday, 6tH June, with the
Secretary, r-Tjr-Tj B^ Mason, from whom ail
furthor particulars can'be obtained.
SOUTHLAND BOYS' HIGH SCHOOL.
A PPLIGATIONSy accompanied by tes-

XJI timonials, are invited up to SATUR-
DAY, 6th tfune^ for-thePosition of Assist-
ant Master in the Southland Boys' High
Sch6ol. Salary £200 per annum. Prefer-
ence will be given jto one able and willing
to share in th,o outdoor life of the school.

Applicants are required,to state tho sub-
jects they aroJ prepared' to teach up to
Matriculation Standard or higher, and to
indicate when, if appointed, they can as-
sume duty.

JOHN NEILL,
Secretary,

Board of Governors.'High Schools Board Office,
Invercargill, '19thMay, 1908.

PHOTO POST-CARDS.

YOU canobtain PhotoPost-cards of all
the latest events in the Dominion

—
Championship Rowing,_ Championship
Shooting, Harbour Collisions, etc., etc.,
at ' "ZAK'S,"
j Willis-street. Wellington.

THE FRIENDS' HOSTEL,
41, Murphy-street,

WELLINGTON.
XS prepared1 to take ar few more Lady-*- " Students for the ensuing term.
Further particulars .on application to
Lady Principal.

TELEPHONE 2147.
"

IF you are' planting flowers or trees,
making'or replenishing a garden, a

"shrubbery, pr 'an orchard, you will need
trustworthy Nursery Stock, or if you need
"Beautiful Flowers, Presentation Baskets,
.or. Bouquets arranged by our Floral'Artiste— Miss Murray— try EVANS ANDSON, Hill View Nurseries, and 51, Willis-
street, Wellington.

NOTICE.

ANY person found trespassing on Sec-
tions 4, 6,kB, Horokiwi Hill, Petone,-

/with dog or gun will bo prosecuted. Poi-
son laid.

I^AIRN BROS.~~
LEFT-.OFF CLOTHING.

'

HIGHEST prices given for Ladies',
Gentlemen's, and Children's su-

■perior Misfit and Left-off Clothing, Boots,
■'etc. AU letters promptly attended to.;'Address,,Mrs..,'Dalley, '5a,. Ingestre-eteeet ';(late Mrs. Bruce}.'

LEFT-OFF CLOTHING.
"ET ADIES' and Gentlemen's superior Mis-JLH fit and Left-off Clothing bought;
!highest price given. Letters promptly
attended to. Mrs. Nightingale (late Mrs.
Cousins), 118, Taranaki-street.

liTEirr-OTT CLOTHING. . ' -
T ADD3S' and Gentlemeu'B superior.Mis-"' ■■—. ,fit.and Lpft-off Clothing bought;
.highest price given; letters attended 10.
Mrs. Bottorill, 121, Ingestre-street. Tole-
tphone 2379.

_^

~
', GRO-A-Ma

THIS marvellous preparation will grow
a luxurious moustache in a few days.

Harmless and agreeable; numerous testi-
monials. A moustacho makes you look
manly. Box sent, soalod cover, on receipt
of 2s 6d P.O. Solo Proprietor, H. Wil-liams, Box 712, G.P.0., Wellington.
"O i\ I) I G IJ V,_Oj» Wholesale and Retail

TEA MERCHANT,
Hume's Buildings.■ Telephono 225.

MOTOR GARAGE.

TC^OR SALE, Christchurch, Brick Build-T ing, 80ft x 40ft, concrete floor, turn-table, wash and pit, electric light andgas, petrol store. Rent £100 per annumand proportion of(rates;'a bargain; satis-
factory reasons »for selling. Apply

ROBT. B. WALKER,
::
_
j Christchurch.

TO STOREKEEPERS and GENERALMERCHANTS.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE.

A Well-established IRONMONGERY,
DRAPERY, and GENERAL STORE-KEEPING BUSINESS, situated in rising
town on Manakau Harbour, Auckland;
turnover £8000 pet annum, and rapidly
increasing. This is a chance to secure a
first-class

* paying'" busiriess that seldomoccurs. Owing to illness of one of the
partners, the business will be sold out-right, or will sell half interest.

For full particulars, apply
" J,. ,H. .BETHUNE AND CO.,

Q4. ACRES', situate 3 miles fromi'^fc Eketahuna, five acres stump-
ed and'- in crop with turnips;
11 paddocks; well watered; 6-roomed house, 12-bailed cowshed, hay
»ii<i ±to.x> ehed, toolKouso;1^ miles|school, factory,and post office;metal-led road;all first-class land, and with
tho exception,of a few acres could allbe ploughed 'when stumped;a fine
little farm. Price £15 5s per acre;
£600 can' remain at 4£ per cent.

1100 Acres, a .Bplendicl sheep and cattle
farnj;; good ■ house "' and outbuildings,stable, wdolshed, dip, and yards; a,
fine 'block, only 2 miles from station;good 2-shecp country in winter and
over 3 in summer plus cattle. Price
£11 per acre;term?.

F. P. WELCH, MASTERTdN LAND
AGENCY and LABOUR EXCHANGE.
DRAPERY BUSINESS FOR SALE.

FOR SALE, one of tho finest GENE-
RAL DRAPERY BUSINESSES in

tho Manawatu District;long lease of pro-
mises. Stock about £4000.

This is an exceptional opportunity of
securing a fine old-established business,
commanding the'best trade in a flourish-
ing district. Owner retiring.
, Larga Shop, Up-to-date Fittings and
Windowi

Principal* only dealt with. Apply to

WRIGHT, DIXON AND WITT,
55, Victoria-slroef..

NERVE, Brain, and Blood Tonic Sar-
bapnrilla, for' lioils, pimple, tkin

rash: makes good puio blood; cleansesand KtrPttKt-hens. 2s 6d largo bottle. W.
fip.lnV-^fivfyyii^.f-hfTTfljittJ?, Wi)1;a^f)j-jaflj^



Roy.D. C. Bates telegraphedat 1.17
p.m. this day:

—
"There are indications

for astorm after ton hours;expectun-
settled, cloudy, and'hazy weather;rain
probable;glass littlemovemert;oxpect
\ery low pressure inthonorth and very
high pressure- inthe south."

PRISON REFORM.

SPORTING.

PAHIATUA RICES.— SECOND DAY.______
Fpress association.] -

PAHIATUA, January 13.
Hack Hurdles— Gold Bird 1, Night-

mare 2, Windage 3. All started.
Stewards' Handicap

—
Purakau 1, To

Ru 2, Cyreno 3. All started. Timo,
1-17 4-5: n

_ _ ,
Newmarket Handicap— Splash 1,

Amaru 2, Conquostina 3. Scratched:
Liquid Air. Time, 1.42 1-5.

Mangahao Welter— Chaso Mab 1,
Debonairo 2, Amphiansor3. Scratched:
Pukewai.

COMMERCIAL.

AUCKLAND STOCK EXCHANGE.

[By. Telegraph
—

Special to Star.l
AUCKLAND,January 13.

W. Gruar, of tlie Auckland Stock
Exchange (F. S. Canning, local agent)
reports sales have taken place on the
Auckland Stock Exchange at the noon
call of the following shares at the
undermentioned prices.

New Sylvia 3s lOd, 3s lid, Old Al-
burnia (con.) Is Bd, Consolidated 18s
6d, Progress Mines £1 3s, OldHauraki
4s Bd, 4s 9d, CrownMinos 6s Id, Waihi
£9 17s, 'Junction 35s 6d buyers, May
Quoon 3s 9d,Now Sylvia 3s lOd, Waio-
tahi ss, Talisman 435.

CORRESPONDENCE.
WEIGHT AND PRICE OF BREAD.

* (To the Editor.)
Sir,—l this morning bought four

large loaves of bread from a certain
baker in this town, and weighing each
loaf separatelyIfound a shortage of
f<nir io six ounces, or one and a half
pounds in all. Are there no inspectors
inHawera? Or are bakers allowedto
sell reputed four-pound loaves at any
weight they choose? To poor people
with families to feed this is a serious
matter, and one bakers would not dare
in any other, place.—lam 0̂0

B*fj8*fj?STY

COMIC OPERA COMPANY.
"ACOUNTRY GIRL."

J.C. Williamson's New Comic Opera
Company willplay a on© nfght season
ht the Opora'House Wednesday next,
Avitn "A Country Girl." It is under-
stood that in tho coming' performance
of tfho "Country Girl" wo are to have-
identically tne same company, as have
created such a marked success in t-he
play,in Australia. Moreover, for this

Sroduction tho dressos, whichhave been
escribed as simply gorgeous, are new

and hay© been made specially for the
Now Zealand tour. Speaking of the
company, the Sydney Daily Telegraph
in a recent issue says: "There is no
doubt that J. C. Williamson has suc-
ceeded in getting together a new com-
pany that will, from an artistic and
vocal point of view," bo very hard to
equalinthe future. Such distinguished
artists as Mr Herbert Clayton/' Miss
DorothyCourt and Miss Lottie Sargent
arerarely mot with inoneorganisation.
Of the comedy element .the strength
stands professed. Mr W. S. Percy, who
lately made a1greathit as "Barry," is
a comedian with few equals in Austral-
ia. ■ "A Country Girl"has beenrevived
many times with'many different casts,
but wo doubt if it has ever been bet-
ter played than by the New Comic
Opora Company." The Box Plan will
he open -,at Cole and Donnelly's on
Friday next. . *>

EFFECTS OF THE! NEW BILL.

[press association.j
CHRISTCHUBCH, Jan. 13,

Dr Findlay told a reporter that'thei
New Refoaiiiftitclty Bill, passed last
ses«don>, and1 now in, iorcei, isi a great
advanceion thei old latw.

With regard toi habitual drunkards,
he said, tnei law. had been radically
altered1. Previously power to commit
amam toi aihomiei was chiefly confined
to cases/ where there! had beem threia
or foiur previous convictions for
drunkemniess. Under tlie new law this
would not bei necessary. Proceedings
might be takeni in cases where there
had beetni " no prqviousi cpmvictiioinia.
They could be takeni by relatives of
the ineibriaite. He believed that this
provision! would have a wide usei-

< ful operation. When1he was drafting
thel Bill he received communication®
from ai niumbeip of persona who un-
fortunately had inebriatea ■ in their
charge, and.ware quite powerless to
deal wiitihi them.' Another importantproyisioni was.mi
regard to regulations'for inmatea pf
different homesi Both inebriatesand
fallen; womeni,might bo.made to work.
There had beemino powerinthi^direc-
tion previously, and the result waa
often idleness onf the 'part of the per-
sons detained,and itmilitated against
their reformation*. Work mi aproper
quamtdtiy and to a proper extemt was
onia of the most useful agents in) that
respect. Undeir the old law thetrei was
nopower1of dstein.ti.on'exceptia inebri-
atehomes, and theaffendiea* had to gci
voluntarily and remain, vdunitarily.
Undeir tihe nseiw A!ct reasonable powero
of deteation war© givenfor allpropeti'
purposesL Elegrerfi waa expressed by
Dr Findla.y at thel fact that his Desti-
tute! PersonsBilL did.not becomelaw
lastb seaatt'om. He stated that he will
initroduoet

'it again, nest, geisgiom, and
" will do his utmost to have it placed

oa the Statute!Book. .
.Speaking to the reporter, hei said

the most useful provision dealt with
waa thel reciprocal system1 c£ brin,g-

,'ing absconding husbands Ito=book.*
He contetm|plat€G similar legi4ation3:
im other countries.' If a- m,ani desietrted.

" bis wife here and1 went to Australia
'■"'. he-could!"be broughtbefore the Courts

there " and punished, ■or an ardor
could beimade against hum to compel
him to contribute: to his wife's mainr

" 'tetnancei.' The. samei prooeeidling ooiuld
be adopted1 with absconding'husbands
earning to Nieiw Zealand from same'
other country. This provision, was

'inserted on the representation <jf
gomei citiizelns of Dunedin.. The Bill
is of ai coneolidaiting charactett1, aoajd

Dr Findlay. says) itsi 'opeiraition, if it
becomie law1,will,be, very beneficial.

COMMITTEE.
PATEA LICENSING

A meeting tf the Patea Licensing;
Committee was held to-day to con-
sidor business adjourned from the pre-
vious quarterly mooting. There were
present: Messrs J. Davidson (Chair-
man), W. Brewer, E.A. Pacey and W.

In rospect of an applicationfrom W.
E. Isherwood, Manutahi, for a renewal
of an accommodation license, Mr Welsh
said the building had now been com-
vletod, and was in possession ot tne

licensee.

y At the- last quarterly meeting tho
police reported unfavorably as to the
condition of the " Hotel, Wai-
totara, ■ saying it waa dirty and in a
dilapidated condition.At to-day's meet-
ing a further report was received from
Constable Wilson to the effect that

-some improvements liad been effected,
but- as yot nothing had been done to
improve the upstairs portion ot the

Constable Wilson admitted to Mr
Cohen, who appeared for the licensee,
that he- "had not visited the upstairs
portion of the building, but he main-
tained that improvements hadnot been

"carried out there.
The constable further reported that

when ho went to clear the hotels on
New Year'sEve after ten o'clock there
were non-boarders , drinking m tto
kitchen. The men left when told to

°Mr' Cohen called 'the licensee, who
deposed to improvements having boon
carried out inthe furnishing of theup-
stairs portion of tho hotel. He stated
that it was three minutes toi ten o clock
whon theconstable came into the hotel
on Now Year's Eve.

Mrs O'Neill said that on the evening
in question she was working in the
kitchen, and that there was no drink-
ing going on. Sho never alloweddrink
in the kitchen. There was only one
non-boarderin th© kitchen.

A. George testified to the satisfactory
manner in which the licensee had con-
ducted tho Railway Hotel,during the

-past13 months.
Mr Cohen complained that the con-

■stable* was not impartial.
Tho Bench retired, and on resuming

the Chairman said tho committee had
" como to the conclusion that tne con-
stablehad not substantiated thecharges
made inhis roport. 'The Bench wanted
to know why a favorable report had
beenpresentedat tho July meeting and
an unfavorable one since. Ho under-
stood that thore was to be an apphca-

" tionsent infor a transfor of the license.
Mr Cohen said that in point qf fact

Mr O'Neillhad sold out.
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Business Notices.

OCEAN ACCIDENT AiND GUARAN-
TEE CORPORATION,

LIMITED.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
HPHEabove Corporationhas-*- opened a Fire Depart-
ment in HAWERA and has
Appointed MR P. ODEA,
Solicitor, its District Agent.

NEW GENERAL GROCERY STORE.

Princes Street, Hawera.
(Adjoining Winter Show Premises.)

TTARRISON AND /^IO,

Desire to inform old friends and cus-
tomersi thaifc they have opened as
above, and dependupon thedr usual
Courtesy andCivility to Customers to
merit afair share of patronage.

WE WILL SELL AT BEDROCK.

Our Goods areSpecially Selected and
. of BEST Quality Procurable

for CASH.
"We buy direct fromwholesale houses

and defy competition.
Customers visited regularly. Goods

delivered either by Cart or Motor.
A Trial Solicited.

HAWERA FOUNDRY
, " AND

ENGINEERING WORKS.

ENGINEERING, General Black-
smith Work, and Horseahownji

done.
Oolumns and Fancy Castings of am

description.

\gent. for Samson Windmilla
—

one of
the Most Efficient Windmills in

the market.

Business Notioea.

♦ii.ii * ii.ii * ii * ii*

ICHRISTMAS* '
"fc IS HERE! "*

« II * II « II * II * II * ll*

BUY YOUR PRESENTS
FROM

THE JEWELLER -H-# JM-tJJ-fcXl/lWs THE JEWELLER
HIGH STREET HAWERA.

*
JEWELLERY. SILVERWARE."WATCHES. ELECTROPLATE.
MANICURE SETS. TOILET WARE.
SILVER)BRUSHES. MIRROR&
PHOTO' FRAMES. ETC., ETC.

QUALITY, MODERATE PRICES AND SATISFACTION._____
A

______ "

\ , /GIGANTIC QLEARING gALE
Commences at

SEXTON'S NEXT SATURDAY.

Their Whole Stock of SUMMER
DRAPERY will be CLEARED at a

SACRIFICE.
Bargains inevery line. Donot failto '
come early then you shall- have the .

pick.

T. SEXTON,
CASH DRAPER

Land Advertisements.

JAMES

GILLMAN,
LAND, FINANCIAL, COMMISSION,

AND
INSURANCE AGENTS,

HAWERA.

AN ABSOLUTEBARGAIN.
A GOING CONCERN. '

3768 ACRES,Wairarapa district, 2000acres ploughable; handy by goodroad to Masterton; improvements
are in excellent condition, includ-'ing fences, plantations, houses,sheds, yards, etc. An ideal farmforagoodfarmer. The goingcon-cern, including 4500 grown sheep(Romney-Lincoln cross), 200 growncattle, 2000 odd lambs, horses, in>plements, o+c, can be had at£18,000. Two valuations hay*
been made of the land only and' cameout at £24,000 and £26,300,made by expert valuers. A goodclient with £3000 cash will befinanced into this excellent invest-
ment. Money was nev^er madeeasier. Wehavemade a thoroughinspection and can give any garjhvine, buyer full information. Ifyou want a good run, carryinggoodstock,at £13,000 belowvalu-ation, look us up at once. Owner
gives good reasons for selling.
Possession at any time. We are
sole agents.

Business Notices.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

THEREIS A GREAT PLEASUREIN
GIVING.

If YouDesire a
Costly Present,
We Have Landed
A Beautiful Stock of

,pIANOS.
"

Prices from

£37 to £100;
The Best Christmas 'Present is some-

thing for the home. Thebest' thing for thehome next
to1aPiano is an

111 II
|| EDISON ||
|| PHONOGRAPH. ||
111 ■ \\

One Edison Phonograph and Every
Member of the Family ia

Rlemembered.
Them we have

O.K. WASHING MACHINES.
5 percentDiscount forCash.

,A USEFUL PRESENT INDEED.
Also

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT !"... FROM...

PURSER '_& SON.
TO THE RESIDENTS OF HAWERA AND DISTRICT. t .

On account of the. Hearty Support received during the
short period we have beem carrying on business (in a tempor- ,
ary manner), we have now decided to ESTABLISH A.PER^
MANENT and UP-TO-DATE BUSINESS as

XIURMTURE Tt/TANUFACTURERS AND Q.ENERAL ." TTOU9E -piURNISHERS,
Ir> the Central Premises for many yearsoccupied by Mr J. E.,- - Wilson (to be reconstructed at once),'HIGH STR-EiET HAWERA.

i As Manufacturers of.Furniture we take second place to
no firm in" this Dominioni Employing over thirty hands in,this'
Department, our output is of such dimensions that it enable*
us toproduce ourgoods at aminimum of cost.
WE MAKE A SPECIAL FEATURE OF QUAINT, ANTIQUE,

AN;D LIBERTY STYLES OF FURNITURE.
In addition to manufactured Furniture, we carry large

stocks (imported direct) of Linoleums, (ordinary and inlaid), ,
Carpets, Rugs, Mats, Bedding, Wire " Mattresses, Bedsteads,
Blinds; in/fact all lines pertainingto generalHouse furnishing.

Write or call for our IllustratedCatalogue.Post fr.ee 'to
any address.
RIGHT DESIGNS. vRIGHT CONSTRUCTION. . .

RIGHTMATERIALS. RIGHT PRICES AT

PURSER & SON.
HOUSE FURNISHERS,

HIGH STREET HAWERA.1
(And WANGANUI.)

A really attractive programme was
presented by tho Hayward'-MovingPicr
ture Syndicate at the Opera House on
Wednesday evening, which was crowded
with an audience who were ontnusiastic
over th© exaellont bill of faro provided.
Tho pictures have certainly caught on'
in Hawera, arid in order to continue
tho support of tho public«the propriet-
ary are sparing no expense in securing
the bestof subjects. -Someof the capital
projections wer© "The.'JewelRobbers,"
"Cigar-making in Paris," "Scenes in
Portugal," "A Romance of Old
Moxico," "The Aerial Derby." The
comics, as usual, kept the house in
ia merry mood.

Young, Hobbs and Co. hold a sale
for Mr J, S. Pearce on January 27 at
12 noon, on th© farm, Manaia road,
Kapuiii.

The best place for Jewellery, Sar-
gent's, High street. See our charming
assortment of silverware.— Advt.

WANTED Known— "Why dees
1 Christ- coimei again?" is.the sub-

ject to bei dealt with by Mr Ed.
Nleilsom, of thei Watch Tower Bible
Society, at the Forest*eirs' Hall ooFri-
day, ait 8 p'.mi. ThiL)'subject is both
instructiveand interesting. Come.

TOLET (Victoria,street)— 6-roomed
ho>usiei, scullery, bath, hoib and

cold water, gas, electriclight, con-
vemdemjceig. Apply Tlssamaini, Grocer.

SELLERS' WASHING MACHINES.
i

Most homes have these labor-
saving machines. *

If noneof the aboveappeal, what ,
about

\ A
WERTHEIM

SEWING
MACHINE.

We keep inRepair for 5 yearsFREE
OF CHARGE.

THE SANITARY PROBLEM
SOLVED.

The Odourless
Sanitary

j ] Cabinet
" all places
not connected

with a sewer.

INSPECTION INVITED.

E.DIXON&OO.
LEADINGMUSIC HOUSE,

v HAWERA.

rpHE J3LACE
FOR

T\AINTY "V7MAS

rjj_IFTS 1 1 I

, /CHRISTMAS Shopping is a
delight at OUR STORES.

We are) showing a great variety -
'of Useful and Ornamental
articles suitable for Xmas Pre-
semta.

ONi THE1 FAtRM, MANAMA ROAD,
KAPUNI

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27.

At 12 o'clock.

YOUNG, HO'BBS AND CO'; have
beemi favored' with instructions

from Mrj J. SL Pearcei, whosiei leasei
shortly eocpireisi, to sell by publicauc-
tion asi above,

—
WITHOUT RESERVE!,

(

Thelwholeof his1dairy herd, etc.
Parttoularsi ktetr.

'
al

I 7
FROManENGLISH RECTORY

11 Miss .Porter -will be glad if
Mr.Teed will sendher 5/- worth
of Tbbd's Corn Cube. Please
address Miss H. Porter, Wick-
fordKectory, Essex."

TEED'S CORN CURE,
Famous notonly inNew Zealand,

butabroad.
All Ohmitti and Store*

—
1/.la '

* IpR,SALE.
400 ACRES, L.1.P., rent £12 per an-

numi, situated in the famous KingCountry,, 2£ miles from, school,factory, etc.; 200"acres in grass,
80 recently felled, balance tawa,
rata and whitewood "bush; 300acres flat, balance,rolling country;good4roomedhouse, cowshed,etc*At presentmilking onplace; capa-
city one cow to '3 acres;'14 miles, from Main Trunk railway. Mustgrow into money. Price asked on-

, ly £6 per acre, with £400 cash;
1 balance of purchase money for 5
h

■years at 5 per cent. There's a
substantial fortune in this place.
Acapital chance for your son.

j DAIRY FARMS.
67 ACRES, leasehold, Ngaere, gooddairying land, new house 4 rooms,cowshed, etc; two miles fromschool-and factory; term 6 years;

rent 22s pea- acre; purchasing
clause £22 per acre,; goodwill£670, £200^sh, balance 3 years
at 6 per cent. Possession July
19, 1910. Jl

40 ACRES1, leasehold, handy to Nor-
small house and shed;

term) 14 years; rent 12a 6d petfacre; goodwill £600; good terms.
A splendid chancei for a> beginner.
Possession any time. 3530

150 ACRES, Eltham; excellent dairy*
farm; close torailway, school, and
factory. Price £35 per acre.

I Equity £1500. Will take up to
1000 atree in thf Opunake di»-
tricL

FOR SALE.
100 ACRES* of first class bush land,

equal in quality to Matapu coun-
try, situated in the Kakarame*
district; about 1£ miles from fac-
tory, well watered, about 70 acres
etum^ved ready for the plough-
Price £25 per acre, with £300

1 cash-; good terms given for th«
balance. Possession atany time.

67 ACRES in the Mokoia district,
land of excellent quality, flat and
slightly rolling; within a few
chains of (factory and school.
Price. £30 per acre, £200 cash;
balance for 5 years' at 5^ per cent.
Possessionat any time.

140 ACRESin the Mangatoki district,
excellent grazing country, capai
city about 60 cows and horses>
three houses, good cow shed, pig*
geriea,etc.;handy to good chees*
factory by metal roads. Priotf
£24 per acre, with £800 cash;
balanceon__oocL terms.

LEASEHOLD— NO GOODWILL.
148 ACHES in tlie Mahoe district

every convenience for dairying;
well housed; term 25s'per acre;
optional purchasing clause; term
5 years. Immediatenosseesion.

70 ACRES, Waimate Plains, close to
JoU'si and Kaupokonui factories,
excellent quality land; housei six
rooms, cowshed for 20 cows, com
crete floor, good water power.
Price £48 per acrei,

1 wr& £600
cash; balance for five years at 5J|
per cent

771 ACRES, Te Kuiti, Native Letts*
for 42 years, registered landtrans-
fer title,heavy limestone land,lOd
acres in bush, balancehigh fern,
rolling country, 2-3rdalploughable.
Rent Is 6d per acre for 21 years,
2s for 21 years; goodwill £1 pen
acre, with £250 cash;balancei fo4
7 yeargat f) uer cent.

CLIENTSFINANCED WITH STOCK!
AND CHATTELS.

WARNiNC!

WE wish to paution those who de-
sire to have SUTTON'S FARM

SEEDS that they can only be obtain-
|ed in the Taranaki District through
'our Agents, Messrs E. GRIFFITHS
AND CO.,New Plymouth, or -whomso-
ever theymayappoint.

! AIT statements that SUTTON'S
FARM SEEDS can be supplied by
others are absolutelymisleading.

Ap wenever sell stock seed for rais-
ing crops of seed, the offer of seeds
grown from SUTTON'S stocks is
equally fallacious.

Nothing Genuine without SUTTON
AND SONS' Lead Seal onbag.

SUTTON AND SONS,
Royal Seed Establishment, Reading,

England, Jan.,1908.
Agent for Hawera,Mr K.A. Gillandera.

Agent for Eltham
—

Mfhsrs Blennerhassettand Sons.

ALLEN "DROS.,
'

f !
CASH STORE AND BAKERY,

KAPONGA,

IN consequence of our RAPIDLY-
EXTENDING BUSINESS we

have found it necessary to seek more
COMMODIOUS PRJEMISES. We
have now removed to premises lately
occupiedby Mr Gapper where weshall
bepleased toseeall'ourold1clients and
make the acquaintance ,of a rapidly
increasing nurober of new customers.

We are offeringall the NEW SEA-
SON'S FRUITS, including currants,
raisins, sultanas, figs, dates; etc., at
PRICES which CANNOT BE.BEAT-
EN. Theseare THEBESTPROCUR-
ABLE1IN THEDOMINION.

Our OUTFITTING DEPARTMENT
still leads. Mem's tweed and worsted
Suits, equal to tailor-made, PERFECT
FIT,CITY STYLE;Boys' andYouths'
Suits a speciality. Straw hats, caps,
shirts,hosieryand' tiesingreatvariety;

A largeassortmentof GLASSWARE,
CROCKERY, and ELECTROPLATE.
All suitable for XMAS & NEW YEAR
PRESENTS. DON'T SPEND your
MONEY ELSEWHERE until you
have seen our Bargains.

Xmasand New YearCakes made to
order.

'
Agents New Zealand Fire and' Ac-

cident Insurance Company. '
£500 grren away.— Cnampion Cus-

" tard Powder, simply delicious with
stewed and bottled fruits, puddings,

-etc. Particulars in each tin, f4d; extra
'large size, PI All grocers and store-
'^keeflers

—
Afat.

/CHRISTIE; & /^ILEN'N, J-sSfe^L
LAJSTD & FINANCIAL AGENTS, [Kh^' _^S_,
Advancesmade on allclasses of secur- W^ "'^ <%lwity at Current Rates. , xH^iL\ %&m
Agents for

— '

, New Zealand Wauce Company QONFIDENCB IN,

(Fire and Accident). r
"

Simples Milking Machina QNE'9 -yyATCH
Hutchin&on's Hydraulic Power for Makes travelling a pleasure,

Milking Machines. whencorrect time is alwaysa
necessity. Yours may be a.

For any information, you may re- capable timiekeefper, but
quire in the above agencies, writ© us through iraompetentrepairing
atonce, and we.willgive youi the full- you have lositi faith in it.
est information, which is worth hay-
■m~ Bring it.to mes. I will°' -

REPAIR the worst wrecked
FOR SALE. Watch, andlIwill do eco-

nomically.
On the Market for a* Few Days Only.

Real Good Investment. J^ W. gjARGENT,

24| ACRES, withim l£ miles of Watchmaker and Jeweller,
Manaia, with good 6-roomed house,
2-storey shed and all necessary out- Hawera.
buildings; first class orchard, containr-
ing 600 fruit trees all in full bearing, f. Si Canning.] [C. J. Thompson.
This property is a freehold andl is to 'Phone 19. P.O. Box 104.
be sold subject to a lease which has
14 years to,run at a- yearly rental of T7l Q /BANNING AND f^O.,
£60 per annum. Price £1000, which J?.K3. V 7\ V_^

will give the purchaser 6 per cemt on AUCTIONEERS,
his money and good terms will be LAND, COMMISSION AND
givfein if needed. FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Princes Street Hawera.
62 ACRES, all in grass, within 1 '

mileof good factory,store andschool; Money to Lend:
no buildingson property. Price £35 .£10,000; £400; £400; £200; £100.
per acre, with £300 cash, or if pur- Town, Suburban and Rural Lands for
chaser puts that amount-onpe<rmanien,t gy^. Inspection invited.
improvements' he can get samel; real
good terms for balance of purchase OTOP ! T OO'K 1

'

money,agreat partof itremaining at O -i-i
4J per cent. Don't miss the oppoy- Tq EXCHANGE. TO BUY.
tunity of securing thisi property, as It WAIKATO LANDS.
is veoy hard to gat good Wairnato
Plainsland1 on sucheasy terraa

SCOTT AND JONES.
CHRISTIE & GLENN, HAMILTON.

Land Agents, Manaia. Catalogues Free on Application.

SOLID SILVER
MANICURE SETS.

SOLID SILVER-
HAIRBRUSHES &
COMBS.

" SOLID SILVER!
MOUNTED SALTS
BOTTLES.

PERFUMES
InCasket and FancyBottles,etc.

T^ ALLACE,

Thei Purei Drug Druggist,

HAWERA & MANAIA.

««,.-_------—-----------—
—

VISITORS TO HAWERA 1

STAY AT ■

fTIHE "piMPIRB CTOTEL.

Entirely Rebuilt and Refurnished
Throughout.

Everything of the Very Best and
Up-to-Date.

W. CrREIG Proprietor.
['Phone 15.]

"W. W. M°^~
GENERAL CARHIER,

ELTHAM,KAPONGA & OPUNAKE
Teama to any part of the district at

short notice.
Furniture Removed.

—
Charges Moderate . Agent for N.Z.

Express Co.
Bricks always onhand.

Skins, Tallow, Hides, etc., may be
left at the Storerooms, Kaponga, for
the Stratford sales.

J: HOPKIRK.

Nelson St., Hawera.
Telp-ph'me 117.

Engagement ' gL TB

18ct. Wedding GOLD
Rings. and

/j^Hfj^ WATCHES.

, CHEAPEST
Broocheis

—
9ct TOWN.

and 15ot

W @> J. BRUNETTE,
X JL J. BRUNETTE,

I\ T Jeweller,

£p " Sjj) CoriMar Sll0P>

F«r piercedor un<- " HAWJURA,
pieorcedlears.
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Special Advertisements.

THINKING CHRIS.TIAiNS AND
HONEST SCEPTICS 1
AjTTENTIONJ

T^DW. NELSON, Australasian) BJa-*-^ presentaitiveof the WatchTower
Bible and! Tract Society, will give
TWO ADDRESSES mi

FOREOTERS' HALL, SUNDAY,
at 3 p.m. and! 8 p.m.

Subjects:
Th6Wages of Sim: Ia it Eternal

Torcnmt or. Death? Which 7
Future Probaitiam:ItsNeteessdifcy and

Proof.

Ala* TO-NIGHT (Friday), Foresters'
EOajU, at 8 a'olook: Why does Christ
come! again?

Opera House, TUESDAY NIGHT.
Watch) advertisetmient.

ELTHAM CO-UMPY COUNCIL.
"

IN THEI MATTER OF "THE DOG
REGISTRIATION ACT, 1908."

DOG REGISTRATION.

rpHIEIfollowing Feefe haivet beiem fixed
■*- by the Ooiuncil for the) Registra-
tion of Dogs within the Elthami
County for the!year 1910, namely:—

Collie dogs actually used aa
'sheep' or cattle d<jgs- 2/6 each.

For alii other claisisesi of
dogs 10/ each.

Mr Win. Davis hael beetm appointed
Registrar andi Colleotor, andl the
Council's Office: has been^ appointed
Registration!. Office.
! Dated) at EUthami 12th'

-
January,

1910.
W. J. TRJSTRIAM,

s Ooubity CSerk.

; "VTURSE .TTAiIVEY,

TARANAKI NURSING HOME,
Victoria Sltreet, Hawera.

Certificated Midwife, L.O.SLC.M.B.
(London); Certificated Masseuse,
1.5.T.M., R.NZ. (London).

£1 REIWARD.

LOST
—

Between Mangamiaagi' and
Eltham), onei 3 to4 year oldbul-

lock, branded like T on rump,. The
above reward' will be; paid) for infor>
mationi leading to its recovery.
o'Sullivan Bros., Majtapu.

REDUCTION IN BOOTS— Wo-
men'si tan shoes, 9s 6d, lls6d,

tanboots 14s 6d, 18s 6d; gents' light
bootsi, 10s 6d to 20s 6d; nailed shoot-
ers 8a 6d, 13a 6d; bluchers 5s 6d;
shoettea and sandals. N.Z. Clothing
Factory, Hawera.

A PERFECTION STOVE tomake
the cooking a pleasure; one,

two andthree burners instock. Make
your washing light by purchasing a
Waverley Washing Machine at J. Gil-
mour'si, Manaia.

AREMINDfLR— Ladies, there is
no' necessity to place your cos-

tume order out of Hawera. W.
Dodds, Costumier, will make you a
perfect-fitting costume of the latest
fashion, with the best of trimmings,
froiri £4 4.5. Address :N«xt Taraoaki
Dining-rooms, Hawera.

A BIG CHOICE in men's trousers,
only 10s 6d;best trousers 15sj

boys' knickers in plain and knicker
bottom; gents' riding breeches 17s
6d; tryour saddle tweed suits 39s 6d.
N.Z.Clothing Factory,Hawera.

WELL-MADE SUIT improves
the personal appearance of

every man. C. S. Smith, Hawera,
makes a Specialityof BuildingSuits.

A NECESSARY requirement at this
season

—
binder twine; having

bought well, can sell well. In stock:
Sacks, reaphooks, hay forks, scythes
and handles, Planet Jr. implements,
lawn mowers, barb and plain wire,
lime, cement, galvanised iron. J. Gil-
mour,Manaia..

ALL TRAVELLING OUTFITS—
Rugs 17s, 6d, 28s 6d, 355; steel

trunks 12s 6d,14s 6d;Gladstonebags,
kit bags, overland trunks, suit cases.
Buy your travellingoutfits at theN.Z.
Clothing Factory, Hawera.

AJAR1 and where to get it. With
the fruit seasonnow onyou will

require a stock of Mason's jars; full
supplies)of these onhandat lowprices.
Now landing ex "Nairnshire," a large
consignment of china tea sets, white
and gold cupsi and saucers. J. Gil-
mour, Manaiau

JT3RIEF Bags, suitable for Xmag
Jt> Presents, 7s 6d, 9s 6d, 10s 6d,
12s 6d; solid leather Gladstone travel-
ling bags, 255, 275, 295, 355, 395, 42a;
at W.Dodds, the cheapest outfitter in
Hawera.

Special Advertisements.
HAWERA BOROUGH COUNCIL.

OUTSTANDING RATES.
;"DATEPAYERSIarenotified that all
J-^ Ra,tea: NOT Paid by 15th
FEBRUARY, willbe SUED' for with-
out further notice.

H. S.ELLIOTT,
157,20,31,7,10 Town Clerk.

NOTICE.
~

jT ' the undersdgnedj notify that"*-* Messrs W. and A. E, Luscombe
have taken, av&r the management of
my businessafc Kapuni. Fullinforma-
tion, may be obtained from them re
installing Hydraulic Vacuum Pumps,
Acetylene Gas, Hydraulic Rams, etc.,
or fromme.

G. F. HUTCHINSON,
51, GamberwellRoad,/

, Telephone 186. Hawera.

DENTAL NOTICE.
j/^Njandafter Monday, January 10,>*"' my Surgery at Kaponga willbe
opendaily, and incharge of acompe-
tent man. All your wants in Dental
Work can be attended with dispatch.
Iwill be inattendance everyFriday
asusual..All other daya at Stratford.

Yours faithfully,
'

S. B. HUNTER..
KAPONGA.

HORTICULTURAL AND GENERAL
PRODUCE1 SOCIETY'S

ANNUAL QHOW.
' ____

i
The; Thirteenth- Annual- Show will be

held in the !
ATHENAEUM HALL, KAPON.GA;' . on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY,24, 1910.

J3how! open from 2 to 5 p.m. and) 7 to
10 p.m.

Guessing Coanpetitions, etc.

JBNTRIESi CLOSE ON TUESIDAY,
FEBRUARY 22nd.

-(This will be strictly enforced.)

"Further particulars and Catalogues
-may be obtained from the Secretary,

W. T. McKAY,.
Hon. Sec., Kaponga.

*

JAMES E. CAMPBELL,

D.8.0.A.» London,

SIGHT SPECIALIST,

TV/TAY be. Consulted as follows':
—

JHAWERA— At Rooms, next Ross',
Photographer, from' SATUR-
DAY,BthJanuary, toSATURj-
'DAY, 15th January (inch>

"sive).
-STRATFORD^-At Mr Edward's,

Chemist, from WEDNESDAY
to SATURDAY,January 19th
to 22nd.

/GIBSONS TIMITED,

CASH WAREHOUSES,

PATEA amd HAWERA,

Havel been Appointed AGENTS for
« * ■

NOBEL'S EXPLOSIVES-
NOBEL'S EXPLOSIVES

foi

TREE STUMPING AND QUARRY
WORK.

Blasting Gelatine, Gelignite, Dyna-
mite, Blasting Powder, Detonators,
ElectricFuses and Fuse now in stock
-at our magazine.

If you wish to increase the valud of
your land, "Takei those Stumps out,"
and theeasiest way isby usingNobel's
Explosives.

We have an expert who will show
you how touse andhandle it.

Call or write for prices and particu-
ilaxs. /GIBSONSiLIMITED,

Cash Warehouses,
PateaandHawera.

F. & Canning.] [C. J. Thompson.
'Phone19. P.O.Box 104.

TCI pANNING AND £JO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

LAND, COMMISSION AND
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

Princea Street Bawera.

Money to Lend:
£10,000; £400; £400; £200; £100.
Town, Suburban andRural Lands for

Sale. Inajveotaan invited.

!KA TURJvEYS Wanted to Buy.
OU Send particulars to Barmby
and Cole, Regent street, Hawera.
Must nptbe more than,1year old.

Special Advertisements.

mOWN ~HALK MANAIA.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

/^PERA HOUSE, HAWERA.
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY,

15th, 16th and 17th JANUARY.

LOOK OUT FOR THE
PERRY'S FAMOUS BIORAMA.

21— Strong— 21
Silver Band. Splendid Orchesferak

Trained-ChoralParty. Powerful
■ Electrical Plant. A Truly

Unique Combination.
COME, SEE AND HEAE FOR

YOURSELVES.
Popular prices.

For full particulars see localposters.

QPERA HOUSE, HAWERA.
Diretetiom! J. C Williamson.

A COUNTRY GIRL.

THE BOX PLAN
Will be openedat Code andDonnelly's

THISI MORNING,
-

QPERA HOUSE, HAWERA.

Direction J. C. Williamsomj.

WEDNiESDAY NEXT, JAN. 19th.

J. C. WILLIAMSON
Presents; for One Night Only

A COUNTRY GIRL.
A: COiUNITRiY GIRL.

"A Country Girl as played by J. C.
WjUiaimisoini'a Nlsw Comio Opera Coanr
pany ia the best reinditiom of the)play
ever seeifii inSjydinieiy."--Sydney Mor-
ning Herald.

SPECIAiL Augmented ORCHESTKIA."*
GRIANID OPERAi CHORUS.

MAGNIFICENTCOiRiPSiDEBALLET

Prices-
— ss, 3s, andh2,& "

Charles.Berkeley, Toiur. Mngr.

ttaweea gas company, ltd.

last discount day.

satorday,~7Snuar,y is.

h. j. atkinson,
Secretary.

FOR SALE.
A BEAUTIFUL Neiw Plymouth-^- Home,100 acres land,suburban,

must become valuable, best part of
N.P.jhouse contains 7fine rooms, eto;
large plantation and ornamental nor
tive' bush, beautifully sheltered; Aver
running through property. Owner
wants about 50 acres near Hawera',
and will exchange,.For full particu-
lars1 apply El J. Carthew and Co.,
Agents, New Plymouth.

HAWERIA COUNTY COUNCIL.

rtTHNDERS v will be received at the
-*- County Office, Hawerai, until

noon on SATURDAY, 15th January,
1910, for the follawing\Caßtracts :—

No. 306— Supply and delivery of
4000 yardsicrushedbeach bould-
ers on Hawera t Noiinanby
roadl

JNo. 307— Supply and delivery3000
yardsicrushedbeach boulders on
Memnere: road.

A. MUGGERIDGE,
Foreman of Works.

T@ BUILDERS.

TEiNDERS are inviteduntil" 3 p.m.:
of SIATURsD'AY, 15th- January,

for erection of double storey ferro-
comcreteishops and offices at Eltham.
Plans, etc., with undersigned,.

J.W. ROUGH,
21,28,6,14

"
Architect.

ELTHAM COUNTY COUNCIL.
OUTSTANDING RATES.

ALLRatesunpaid omIstFebruary,
1910, will be sued for. No ex-

ceptions!.
W. J..TRISTRAM,

County Clerk.
Eltliami, lltbj Jan., 1910. al

PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Of\! ACRES first class land, 20
«"2 minutes walk from Bawera
Post Office, with servea>roomed house,
bathroom, scullery, hot and cold
water, etc., outbuildings,orchard, and
every convenience. Address "Farmer,"
Star office, Hawera.

FRUIT ! Fruit!! Fruit J!,!—
Large supplies plums, tomatoes,

peaches, apples, etc., for jam. Barm-
by andCole, The Mart, Regent street,
Hawera.

Wanteds.
■jiTcCORMICK, COOK AND CO.—
J-"-*- We receive fish daily from our
own> boats. Fresh oysters and shell
fish in season. Orders delivered to
every part of the town. No frozen
fish stocked. Telephone 175.
11/rEN'S~SuUs, 30s7i5s, 50s; these■*■"-*" are a dressy line, wellpadded
and pretty patterna Shirts, ties,
braces, box,pyjamas, hats, caps,under-
clothing. Armitage's, Manaia.

"j^EWSEASON'S Sultanaa,currants,
"*-' seeded raisina, muscatels, prunes,figs, dates, Jordan and cooking al-
monda. Allchoicest quality. At Gil-
landeW Store Hawera.

TW'EW Season's Teas— By the arrival-1-* of new Darjeeling teas, Gilland-
ers' present Is 6d and 2s teas arepar-
ticularly fresh and inviting. Once
tried, alwaysused
"VfOTHING adds to a woman'sper-"*"' sonal charm more than beauti-
ful, 8of$» glossy hair. Nothing pro-
duces more beautiful hair than
Hendy*s Celebrated Juleptia. It com-
pletely destroys dandruff and arrests
falling hair. Bottles. Is. Try it.
MeGruer, Bone and Co., agents,
Haweqra.
OHIRTS for men, boys, and youths

in great variety; tennis shirta
for boys; neglige, tennis, white shirta
for men; tennis suits,pyjamas, dress-
ing gowns. At Armitage's,Manaia.
rpoLET (Victoria,stoaet)— 6-roomed-*- house, scullery, bath, hot and
cold water, gas, electric light, con/-
veniemceßl. Apply Tissaman, Grocer.
riIENTS,stretchers (canvasor wire),
-*■ for camming holidays, on sale.

Barmby and Cole, The Mart, Regent
street, Hawera.
fTTHE best Christmas Present— A51b-■-. boa of Gillanders' Tea;prices7s
6d and 9s 6d. Gillanders' Stores,Ha-
wera.

T^TANTED Known— At the reli-* * ability trialpetrol consumption
test and hill climbing competition
from Christchurch to Akaroa and
back, on March the 6th, the Invin-
cible Triumph Motor Cycle team
scooped the pool, taking eight first
prizes and constituting a world's re-
cord. AdamsLid., AvemueiaiuLNixoß
Place, Wanganui, sole agents.
T^yANTED Known— Direct import-** ing means no middleman's pro-
fit. Ihave just landed direct from the
manufacturers in England a-very nice
variety of Ladies'Leather Hand Bags;
also a fine assortment ofgigrugs. All
of whichIam now ofiernii? at Domin-
ion, wholesale prices, liuliaer, Sad-
dler, Kaponga.

WANTEDKnown, Saringa tea,51b
boxes, 7s 6d;Billy tea6s;Cey-

lon Farmings, 51b boxes, 5s each.
Farmbyand Cole. Hawera.

W~" ANTED Known
—Ihave a large- assortment of gents' saddles

(English andColonial) whichIamnow
offering at extremely low prices for
caish. Bulmer. Saddler.Kaponga.

WANTED Known'— Insurance
Chambers: C. E. Parrington,

Union street, Hawera, Insurance in
al} its branches

— fire, life, accident,
workmen, fidelity bonds, plateglass,
employers' liability, growing crops,
grain stacks, threshing machines,
bushfelling, etc. Every class of in-
surance. Call or write for quotations.

WANTED Known— For firs* elasa
drays, milk waggons, gigs, try

'F. W. Dorn, Otakeiho. Shoeing a
specialfeature.

WWANTED Known
—

Xmasl Xmas!
We have: stacks of toys, dolls,

guns, crackers', lucky packets and
stockings, toy whips, money boxes,
Xmas and New Year cards, comic,
scenery, Otakeho and Auroa greeting
post cards, mouth organs, accordeoins,
etc See our window display. H. J.
Eavee, Otakeiho.

W" ANTED Known— For Xmas and
New Year trade wehavei just

landedaheavy consignment of choice
New Season's Fruits

— sultanas, cur-
rants, seeded raisins, prunes, figs,
muscatels, almonds,peels, evaporated,
dessert andpie fruits, etc.,

—
at very

fine prices, consistent with the qual-
ity offered. We cordially invite you
to call- H.J. Eaves, Otakeho.

WANTED' Known
— "Handy about'

ahoused is a. term quite befit-
ting towels. Therete a; great pileof
good towels at W. Space's Store.
Ladies would da well ten make a, raid
on them.'. W. Spetnce, Ebonomic, Har
wera» "_
,\^7ANTED Known— For hires go*' to Geo. H. Gibson's for reliable
horses and good vehicles. Telephone
No. 32.

'

WHERE to get agood cup of tea!
Mrs Brotheridge's Tea Rooms,

fruiterer and confectioner, Kaponga.

Wanteds.
i ■

" X/K7ANTED, Bmart girl machinist" »* '(12s 6d- to start), womaiu to as~
, sist in kitchen, waitresses and gen-
i erals (15s to 20s). Eltham Labor
i Bureau.
."Y^'ANTEiD1, compeitent general ser-»

j
'» vant. ApplyMrs Charleg Good-

l son,High street.
" T^ANITEID, agood' milker, able to; *'milk 24 cows; no farm work;

wages £1 10aper weiek. Applysharp," Ch.U.Sutter, Okaiawa.
■ "Vl/TAMTED, six znoothus' grazing- for
■
'**'

16 yearlings. Apply S-. J.
Whiteford and! Co., Miangatoki.

L T\fANTED,, jab as cook, grocer's
" * * assistant or handy macof. Ad-" dress7E. Smith, Stores, tf©. KirL
1 "Y^TAMTESD' Known— "Why does''" '

Christ cornel againi?' is the sub-
[ ject to be) dealt with by Mr EdLNelson, of the Watch Towew Bible.

Society, at the) Foresters' Hall omi Fri-
day, at 8 p.nu. TMsi aubject is bofl»
instructive andinteresting. Come.

1 XyANTED to Sell, cheap, new* * Singer sewing1 machine. Apply
Bos 3, Hawerat.

i "VX^ANTEID1, a camp cook; good
i
'* * wages to a good mam. Apply

i J. AL Redding, Taiporoheniu4

T\7"ANTED1,a general or a niurstf' girl; good! wages. Apply Mra
B. McCarthy, Haiwerai.
T^ANTED, a> man), to milk a few~* cows amd! farm! work;or youth,
tomilk. Address F.,

t Star office.
XI^AOTEiD', two or three iinfurnisb-' *^ ed rooms, with use of conveni-
etncea Addreag"Rooms," this office.

T^uTANTED Known— The, highestv * grade motor car with the big-
gest reputationis the celebrated Tal-
bot For prices and catalogues apply
to Adams Ltd., Avenue, Wanganui,
soleagenta

X^/TANTED Known— The Economio* Blackstone kerosene oil engines,
i}ie> Pennsylvania.Grain andFertiliser
Drills (9, 11, and 13 coulters), the
Storrie Double Ridger. All machines
guaranteed. Agent® — J. Young and.Co., Nixoaa. Place,/Wanganui.

T^ANTED Known,— P. Peatars,
Bootmaker and Repairer, has

openedashop inHigh street,Hawera
(opposite Oddfellows' Hall). Repairs
promptlyandneatly carried out.

'V[7rANTJKD, Known— Smith and
| '" Easton have a large stock of
new and second hand furnitureat the
iRoyalMart.

ANTED Known— Licensed Re-, gistry Office for servants and
Labor Bureau new open. F. W. Cor-'pemter, HighStreet, Hawera.

ANTED to Sell, 10-12-h.p. AU-
days motor car to carry four

persons, fitted with wind screen,
lamps, pump and tools; all in first'
class order. Price £275. For further
particulars apply to Adams Ltd.,
Avenue and NixonPlace, Wanganui.

WANTED Known— That sheetings, from the most celebrated1 mills
ar& here1 aood1 may be yours for little
money. W. Spence, The Ebomomic,
Hawera.

WANTED Known— Dinner- Sets,
, Tea Sets, ToiletSets, Cakeand

Cheese Dishes, White and Gold Cups
and Saucers;also,Glassware in great,
variety. Barmby andCole, TheMart,,Regent street

WANTEDKnown
— Hosiery of siup-

erb value is offering at The
Economic. Get yours from Slpetooe'tii
Hawerai.
WANTED] 1000 Suits to Clean, and Press at 6s 6d. Dyeing in
all branches. Panama Hats a special-
jity. W. Hawkins and Co., Dyers and
Cleaners (Dixon and Bates' rightrof-
way), High street, Hawera.

W' ANTED Known— -Beautiful tex-, turei linens! and damasks for
household use). Light prices at The
Economic. W. Spence, Hawerai.

ANTED Known— L. Walsdorf,
general carrier of Okaiawa,

i leaves Gibson's Stables on Tuesday*
Iand' Saturdaya Orders to be left at'Lyall andC&.% Grocers, Okadaiwau

"VT7HEN"nest in Eltliamcall on A.
I » » J. Richards for your shave cr

hair cut. Also, ladies' and girls' hair
[ carefully attended to. Ladies' own

combings made up. In the umbrella
department, umbrellas,are repaired,
re-covered, or new onesmadeto order.' Central Hairdressing Saloon, Eltharrt.

WANTED Known— Barmby and
Cole have a well selected stock

■ of duchess chests, Queen Anne pairs,
I chairs, tables, couches, sideboards, and, all kinds of furniture at reasonable

prices for cash.

Special Advertisements.

HAWERAMOUNTEDRIFLE
CADETS.

ANNUAL TRAINING.

THE aboveCorps willgointo train-
ing for their Annual Camp at

Manaia from the18th. to 28th Januu-
ary,1909.
Inview of compulsory training and

the visit of Lord Kitchener it isvery.
nejceasary*that every member of the
Corps shall be in camp and bring
alongall members1willing to join,.

JAS.MITCHELL,Capt.,
Cbmdg,; H.M.R.C.

WANGANUI GIRLS' COLLEGE.

FIRST TERM, 1910.

THE Term will commence on
TUESDAY, Bth February.

Parents desiring boarding accommodat-
tibmi are asked to* apply at an early
data

W. J.CARSON,
Secretary.

WAIMATE WEST COUNTY
COUNCIL.

NOTICE re KAUPOKONUI BRIDGE
ON MAIN SOUTH ROAB.

rpHE above Council will prosecute
■■- any personi or persons who take
any vehicleor vehicles overthe above
mentioned bridge at other than a
walking pace.

F.ARCHER,
Overeeeir.

W. tt & A.MeGARET'

ESTATE AGENTS,

ELTHAM.

FOR SALE.
100 ACRES^ Y&ry pick of Manga-

toki, within £ milea factory, school,
sitore, P.01., eta.;house) siac rooms;and
necessary outbuildings; carry 48 cowa
comfortably. Price £38 peracrewith
easy terma Possession July. (1730)

68 ACRES, Ngaire, almost new
house: 4 rooms, 7-bail shed, land allin
grass, 1mile factory; carry 23 cows.
£250 cash, balance 6 years' at 5 per
cent. (1-728)

210 ACRESs 4 miles from ELthaon;
first class dairy farm, in splendid
grassi; good house 6 rooms, 16-bail
shed, concrete! floor and yard; within
\ mile factory and store and f mile
school; carry 70 cows easily. A
really cheajp farm at £24 per acre;
terma £600 casih, balance 10 yearsi at
5 per cent. (1550)

90 ACRES, adjoining Hawera, on
Main South road; splendid dairying
country. Price £40 per acre; very
eaisy terms; no.buildings. (1723)

200 ACRES, best part of Matapu;
well adapted for subdivision; first
clas9 buildings; carry 100 cows;
close to two factories and school.
Price; £41 per acre; very easy term's.

(1661)
52 ACRES, within \ mile1 Eltham

P.0.; splendid! view; all in grass,
mostly stumped; house 6 rooms,
large sheds; carry 25 cows well.
Reasooiable price and' terms.

OAMUEL "DARR.Y,

THE
" Tj^YESIGHT SPECIALIST,

Will be in
HAWERA
HAWERiA

—
in

MARCH.
MARCH.

NO BETTER OPTICAL SERVICE
ISI AVAILABLE ANYWHERE.

OCEiAN ACCIDENT AND' GUARAN-
TEE CORPORATION,

LIMITED.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

THE above Corporationhas
opened a Fire1 Depart-

ment in HAWERA and has
Appointed MR P. ODEA,
Solicitor, its District Agent.

Special Advertisements.

/CABBAGE, lettuce, onions,rhubarb,
etc, on sale at Barmby and

Cole's, The Mart, Regent street, Ha-
wera.

Z^IORNS CURED with Wallace's
Corn Cream stay cured, la tin.

/~IAUFORNIAN Peaches, pears and
aiprioota in heavy syrup (1909

pick), now to hand. Gillanders'
Store. *
DINNER SETS, best white, 26

pieces, 22s 6d, at Silson's Crock-
eryDepot,Highstreet.

T\ONT let your hubby go about"*-' without a shirt 1 Give hint, one
for a Xmas Present. W. Dodds, Mer-
cer, Hawera, has a splendid range of
temnisi neglige and colored tum'c
shirts, with or without starched cuffs,
3a 6d, 4s 6d, sa,and 5s 6d.

TTJUNGAREE trousers and coats,-*-^ boys' knickers, blankets, rugs,
overcoats, oilcoats, boaters, hard,
straw, and soft felt hats; all require-
ments! in men's clothing, stocked at
Armitage's,Manaia.
XIOR SALE (Cheap)— Disc harrows
-*- (Reid and Gray), also mowing
machine (W. A. Woods),ingood order.
Also, good hack. Will take cattle in
exchange. Apply T; H. Foy, Regent
street, Hawera. ,

"EjIHUIT— Plume, tomatoes, peaches,
-*- apples, etc., arriving constantly
at Barmby and Cole's, The Mart, Re-
gent street,Hawera.

XjiOß SALE-r-6-h.p. compound Fow-"*" ler enginei, 1 threshing mill (sft
drum), 1 douiblei-bag chafE-cutbetr,
whare, water-cart aaidi -extraa

'Price
£500. Apply Niewtomi King, Ntew Ply-
mouth.

FOR Bran, Pollard, Wheat, Barley,
Oa,te, OatSheaf and Straw Chaff,

Sucoroaane, etc., try Shackleton, and
Moon, Princea street.

"OASHION reflects a liberal use of"*- : embroideries. The latest styles
prominently feature embroideries of
all kinds. Anticipating a big season
we areshowinga full assortment from
leading adze up to widths 6in., lOin.,
36in. Armitage's,Manaia.

FOR' SALE— Corbetfc grain and
grass seed cleaning machine,

elevator andi bagger, complete!;cost
£25 ;as good,ag new. Price. £8 10s.
J. H.Sellers,Okaiawin.

"CIOR SALE— Hearse, with plate-■- glass side panel, full look; near-
ly new. Full particulars on applicar
tion to Jas. Wilson, Coaclibulder,
Inglewocd..
XjlOR SALE or Lease (Normanby
-■- " Extension)— Seven allotments;
will sell five cheap. Apply J. Fake,
Haweya.

I^o'R SALE— IOOO matai postsi a,t
£3 10s per 100 on the.' truck at

Douglasi Arthur Walter, Douglas.

FOR drays, milk waggons, buggies
andgigs tryF. W.Dom, Otake-

ho. Horse-shoeingaspecial feature.

GLOVES, Hosiery, Ribbons and
Laces at the Lowest Price al-

ways. S.H.Loudon> Manaia.

GREY overalls 4a 6d, for'3s 9d;
flannel unders 3s 6d, for 2a lid;

tennis shirta 4s 9d, for 3s 6d; all-wool
saddle trousers 10s 6d, for 8s 6d; cot-
ton saddle 7s 6d, for 6s; working
shirts from 2s. At W. Dodds,Hawera.

GUY, A, H., Kaponga^ Wheelr
wright and Genera; Smith.

Dairy Factory Machinery Repaired.
Shoeing a Speciality. Terms moderate.

HENDY'S Celebrated Juleptia
Specific Cure for dandruff, pro-

motes abundant growth of soft
glossy hair. Splendid'for adulfca or
children. Large) bottles Is. Try ;t.;t.
Agents— MeGruer, Bono and Co.,
Leading Drapers, Hawera.

IN theaiei days of keen competition,
every modernmethod of mer-

chandisingis crowded to the limit for
its best tradet-bringinig.results'. Our
Ladies' Underclothing is what wewant
to introduce. A fine assortment of
spring styles tobe seem atArmitage's,
Manaiai.

TUST tohand by thelatest boats—** A Fine Selection of the Newest
Ideas in Tweeds, Cloths, and Serges.
C. S. Smith, Tailor,Hawera.

LOST
— In Haiw&rai, handbag, with.!

pursie, comitainig cash and'
cheque. Rleiward. Finder pleasfef leave
a.t this office.

LOST— Small blue book' (runnea^s
weieikly subscription book).

Findel" kindly return- to:this office.



CABLE NEWS.
THE GERMAN ELECTIONS.

GOVERNMENT'S INTRIGUE
ESZLS.

(?eor Press Association.)

BERLIN, Jan 20
! The Government failed .0 organise
a bloc against the Socialists owing- to
the National Liberalsand the Radicals
refusing to enter. ' >"■

The leaders of the Centre and 'he
Conservatives have ordered their,par-
ty to abstain from voting- where the
choice lies lbet\veen Radicals and So-
cialists. . .'

RESULT OF THESECOND .
BALLOTS.
BERLIN, January 21.

The second ballots resulted,in the
election, of nine Conservatives; six of
the Imperial Party, including*"the
Pan-German, lierr Liebert:, twenty
National Liberals, including.Eferr Bas-
sermann and Doctors

-
Janck and

Pasiche; seventeenRadicals (People's
Party); eight Social Democrats, and
seven Centre' Party.

The latter gained two and lost ,five
seats. The Socialists gained' eight
and lost live.. The National Liberals
gained leu and lost six.

Count Moltke, of the ImperialParty,
a former Prussian Minister of the,.ln-
terior, was defeated. ■ \ ,

ADVICE TO TRADE UNIONISTS
SHOULD AVOIDBLOODSHED.

(Per Press Association.)

LONDON,. January 21.'
Sir J. Compton-Rickett, speaking at

Southelmstall, said it was for trade
union leaders to apply what pressure
they thought fit against capitalists,
but if the 'pressure was converted into
a- -national uprising, threatening the,
lives and interests of the whole' com-
munity, trades unionism might be
transformed ' into a revolutionary

'
movement, which the Government was
bound to oppose.

Sir John dreaded the unarmed
masses beingbrought into conflict, with
modern weapons.

'

A PROPHET OFGLOOM
The"'industrial unrest that is troub-

ling-Britain is £i ven a-sini'Ster vinter-pretation by Madame Sorgue, who is
known to the police of half a dozen
countries as the most--dangerous woman
agitator in Europe. Madame Sorgue
lias been found at the .head of strikes
and revolutionary movements in
France. Italy,Spain and Portugal.She
is a remarkable' orator,

''"
filled with

hatred of the /'capitalistic system,"
and her tier}; appeals to the workers
in the cause of "the social revolution"
have made her a storm centre on ii
hundredoccasions. When the transport
strike began in Britain., Madame Sor-
gue hastened to cross the Channel and
became a member of the Glasgow strike
committee.More recently shVhas been
in London, and.has given a representa-
tive of the "Review of Reviews" her
impressions of the industrial situation.
She believes that Britain, which was
the original home*of the general strike
in 1834, is goingonce again to pioneer
.a path for the workers of- the world.
The British people a,re realising in
themselves, she says, "tremendous
revolutionary possibilities," and the
transport workers in particular are
taking the lead in an international
movement that will spell emancipation
for the working classes. Madame Sor-
gue is an enthusiast and anextremist,
of course, and her comments lose some
of their force when she proceeds" to
discuss details.She states, for: example
that Tom Mann is "the representative
leader of the actual-aspirations of the
British worker, as Alceste tie Ainbris,
was the representativemanof the great
Parmesan strike." He has lost all
faith in the value of political action,
and "will yet prove one of the forces
to be reckoned with by the' master-
class." Australian workers, at any
rate, willnot beprepared to accept this
highly-coloured estimate of the capa-
bilities of Mr Mann, whose:efforts at
organisation in the Commonwealth
were by no means uniformly success-
ful. Madame Sorgue addsthat labour
upheavals are going to grow innumber
and force. "I have good reason for
my words," she states, "when Isay
that evennow forces are aciunulating
throughout Europe which will find
their, outlet and their expression in
strikes, of a gigantic and violent
character sometimessectional, but with
steadily increasing trend towards in-
ternational action. Great Britain
will be the vortex of this strike whirl-
pool." The prediction lias .an un-
pleasant sound and it is not assuring
to remember that Madame Sorgue exer-
cises great influence among many
classes of workers'in Europe.1.But we
may at least hope that the countries
of the Old World are going to tread
the path of social reform as New Zea-
land and Australia: are doing in a
reasonably calm and peaceful spirit
without lending;their countenace to

#
any

of the excesses that are always the
worst enemies of real progress.

TELEGRAMS.
NEWS ITfMS OF THE DOMINION

CPer Press Association.!

THERMAL ACTIVITY.
ROTORUA, Jan- 22— The geysers

at Wh.akarewa.rewa have been very ac-
tive of late, P-ohutu erupting at fre-
quent intervals though the duration
of the display is not lengthy. The
small' geysers are also active, Waikoro-
hihi playing for nine, seven, eleven,
six, four and;a half and four hours on
respective days during the week. The
height varied from twenty to fifty
feet.

MAN KILLED.
WHANGAREI, Jan 22.7-The po-

lice have received information that S.
Box was killedby a fall of earth, in a
cutting"on. the: Kakohe railway con-
struction works. Deceased is supposed
to have relatives at Vincent Street,
Auckland.

A BRUTAL ATTACH.
ASSAULT,BY WOULD-BE ROBBER

(Per Press Association)

KIMBOLTON. Jan 22.
A dastadly outrage was committed

at.-the;.-Post v.Ofltce at Kiwitea,- twelve
miles from Feikling, at an early hour
on Friday morning.

About 1o'clock-Mrs Kernahan, post-
mistress, who. was sleeping with her
d.augher, 14 years old, was awakened
by a nia.n who had opened a window.-
"The man demanded the. keys of the
safe. ■

"
v "'.

When Mrs Kernahan refused .she
screamed, the little girl ran across
the road and aroused' theneighbours.
In the meantime the manhad dragged.
Mrs Kernaghan through the window
and brutally assaulted, her with a;
heavy piece of wood or iron bar.

By tile time help arrived, ,the man
had completely disappeared. The
woman was found lying unconscious;
bleeding. She was taken to Feilding.' X medical examination showed that
her arm was broken apparently in
shielding her head. Her head was
much bruised. The victim is now ma
private hospital, seriously, though not'dangerously, ill. . .

Sergt. Bowden and Detective Quirk
quickly proceeded to Kiwitea, but
though the whole district has been
scouted there1 is no trace of the man.
One or two clues were followed up but-
without result: . " ;. ■" ■ :

MAY QUEEN DISASTER.
VERDICT OF.THE JURY,

(Per Press Association.i
"
THAMES;Jan 22.

At the enquiry, a verdict was re-
turned that no blame was.attachable
to anyone -and that the part,played by
Cvowley and James was." dfe.serving ot
high recognitionby the Humane Soc-
iety. ' !

The jury added a rider that the
stopping and restarting i:f Root's
blower Used to. ventilate ck*>i> levels,
should be notified"to all miners in con-
nection therewith.

Steps are being taken to secure for
Crowley the King Edward medal.

BANDCONTEST
COMMENCED TQ-lIAT
(Per Press Association.)

CHRIST-CHU'RCH, Jan 22.
TheSouthIsland's BandAssociation's

contest opened this morning at the
Olympia Rink with B flat and E flat
bass solos.

The musical judge is Mr.' Tom Mor-
gan, of London, 'who came.out/as judge
to the Ballarat conetst. Results:—

B Flat Bass-(six entries)— ll.Phil-
■putts. _ (Wellington Tramway) 1, G.
Barrett (oSTelson Garrison 2.

E Flat' Bass (six entries)^-R. Wil-
son (AVoolston)1. S. Signal (Wanganui)
2.

TARANAKI OIL EIELDS.
PROSPECTUS OF THE

COMPANY.
(Per Press Association.)

XONDON, Jan 20.
The prospectus of 'he Taranaki oil

\veHs,.Ltd.5 will shortly be placed on
'the market in London, Australia,. anK
New. Zealand. The capital is £400,-
--000.
It is proposed tto sink additional

wells and erect a refinery^

A peculiar wager has 'been made
l)y two Chicago men. ,C. \V. Bennett
and M.' Wjlmcr. As a result of a
dispute regrairdin£i th.s relative en-
durance of, mam and horse, 2500d01.
was deposited' by each w^'h a well
known medical mam, Bennett bett-
ing- that Mr. White, who has acnieve
ed some: reputa/'ion as a pedestrian,
could pull a Frazier su!k>-, with a
man Mn the seat, from Chicago Jo
San Francisco ..i<m 150 days, which
would require an -average speed of
20 to 25 miles per day. The outfit
stained from CbJcag-o. oji Monday,
October 23, and reached Aurora on
the -evening.. of iOctWbei* 24. The
plan was to follow the lines of h?.
Santa i'road froiii' IGalesburg-.
Oberst, occuiptant of the sulky,
is a yourag- mail weighing- about 125
lb.: . ■ ■"■

A well-known commrcial travelloir,
representino-.^ one of the" ileading"
firms in the Dominion, informs '.ihe
Taihape "Times" that there is at
present 'a dearth of electricians
throughout tbq whole, oi the Domin-

ion, in .the ..principal c'Aies there
is a great demand for " thoroughly
jDr'actical men^iirii fact some leading-
firms are .offering- somewhat fandy
wages for good men". Inr various
parts of the North Island electric-
ians) cannot >be got at any and
firms in Welling-ton , and" Auckland'
are gireatly taxed how to, meet with
the cong-ested amount, of business,'
on1 their heads.. ■ ■

Pastor. Russell, who as known as
"America's' Spuiiffeon," is likely to
visit New Zealand .during his trip
round the world which ;commenced on
December 13%. He addressed vast
assemblages at the Alber;Hall during-
his to London. A.committee of
gentlemen accompany. Pastor Russell
iq irivestigate the' work on missionary
:fields."'X - ,;■'■'.■ '"'

:. ;;":■

CHRISTCHURCH PASSENGER LIST.
OUTWARD,

hTe following passengers left for Ohripl-
church yesterday:— Misses M. Karn-biick, Jarma-n, L. Armstrong, M. Hand,
L. Martyn, E. H. Hood, M. Henderson,
P. Hood; Mesdam.as A. H. Grinling, E!
A. Wickes, Broekleluirst. L. Cooper and
child, J. Blair and .two children, H.
SUipleton, A. Fass, 'a. Dwall and child,
£. J. Scanllebury;Messrs E. Kraknow-'
sky. E. Shaw, A. H. Grinling, L. Coopsi;
E. Nicholson, A. Fass, IT. Stapleton,' A.
W. Blanclcard, G". A. Forrest, R. Holmes,
W. J. ■■ Atkinson, E. Comerford. J. V{'.
Logan, G. Harding,; G. A. Lees, J. De-
wart. .J. Rairiey, Tliomas Rainy., G.Linklater, W. E. Qiiy; G. Good, C.'Frae,
W. McLennan,;W..T. Atkinson. R. Phil-lips, B. Pfaff, H, B. Blyth, Jones and
i«'oord. ...... -

.- . .
WEDDING BELLS.

FASS— SHRIVES
A quiet but pretty wedding wascelebrated '. yesterday morning- at 8o'clock, at Holy Trinity- Church,- the

contracting parties being Mr AlbertFass, eldest son of Mr and Mrs Fass
of "Carb'oolture," Alexander Street,
and Miss.Emily Shrives, eldest daugh-
ter of. Mr and

"

Mrs J. Shrives, of
Karoro. "

The bride, who wa« given away by
her father was tasteful^ attired in a

■white taffeta .dress, prettily . trim-med, arid wore a large white- liat
trimmed with lilac flowers,- and'-.car-
ried apretty boquet of flowers.

The bridegroom was attended by hisbrother, Mr Ernest Fass, as best man.
Miss Annie Shrives attended her

sister- as bridesmaid, and wore a very
elaborate saxe-blue dress, and -large
mole-colouredhat with blue flowers,
and carried a pretty boquet of carna-
tions. I

[ Mrs Fass, mother of bridegroom>
jwore a navy tailored 'costume and: a
black hat. - .

Mrs Shrives, mother of bride, wore a
chai-mirigdress of black chiffon taffeta,
and a,black se'quin toque, and' also
carrieda pretty boquet.

Mrs Kelsall, sister of bridegroom,
worea whitedress and a:pretty creme
hat. .'".

'"
■
;

■" :
'

■
:"

■ ; =-- ;■ ■-■
Mrs Dixon, sister of the bridegroom,

wore a, green. Weed costume, and a
largecreme hat.

Mrs Restieaux, sister of bridegroom,
white embroidered dress, and pretty
white hat. ._. ,

Mrs Keclclell, aunt ofbride, wore a
stylish saxe-blue shantung costume,
and a largeblack hat. .

Miss Keddell, wore a pretty grey
empire frock, trimmed with silk and
insertion, an'cl a grey hat with flower*.

Miss Williams a pretty grey ,dress
piped with black arid white and a big
black hat.

Miss Weenink, stylish tweed cos-
tume", creme hat with roses-

The newly married couple left by
the Christchurch express on then-
honeymoon. The bride's travelling
dress was a.,stylish' navy tailored cos-
tume and a pretty blackhat.

Mr and Mrs Shrives entertained a
number 6i guests at their residence
in the afternoon.

The young1 couple will carry with
them the best wishes of their numer-
ous friends for their future happiness
and prosperity. .

NEWS AND NOTES.
The Mayor of Vancouver, .British

Columbia, has also ordered500. copies

of "Progress arid Poverty." He
states that -those in fhe coinmun/.ty
opposed to the Henry George' idea
are so few as 'be inconsequential.
Vancouver last- year decided to raise
all revenue from land values on,iy.
Victoria, %e capital of British Colu-
mbia, in January this year, noting-
Vancouver's advance under rating-
reform, als'o adopted whatl

''
?s there

■termed
"

the 'Single Tax Revenue
Flaw."

"Masse-y and ,'paiijy might take
note .'of facts like these:

—
A 950

acre farm at Wallacetown, 7 miles
from liwercargill, which five years
ago;'brought £10 an acre, was sold

£25 an acre, an increment of. £]A
250. They mighh- find out how our
borrowed millions are going- into the
landlord's pockets, while the lax-
payer grets the 1O U to redeem,
generally isnVt as well, off as
he oughi to be".— The Ytj/ce of
Labour, Dec Is*. (

The chief French sporting authori-
ties have followed the example of
the London .National Sporting- Club,
and have barred the-.kidney punch.

Tommy. Burns has -loft Sydney 'or
Canada, buti' is coming- back 'hg-vn
Itis stated thatl Burns purchased a
JSvdnev (business before leaving-

Last year's to'alisa^orl linvesments
S.A. totalled £532,858. The racing

lubs received as a percentaoe. £39,
J964, and the Government

'
received

K13,321.

j A. H. SheWKerd cycled a mile in
|Sydue3', paced by a in01 'or, in limn.
|32sec/, ibeatlng- the previous'record.
jfry'

#

3sec.
"

Advices from Toronto sta;!c that
Walker has created a new world re-
cord for a one-mile walk, by cover-
ing-" the distance hi 6min.- 28;sec.
which is one second better than the
,P;navious record. .Thd« }■$ barcllly
correct, as the anweuir record of A
T. Yeomans, of England is 'inn;).

19 3-ssecs.. . ,

THE RECORD FLUTTtR
Doin't 'forget,,-;the Record Flutter is

booming along*. 'Astonisihing- bargains
in every -department. This is a sam-
ple of a few. Ladies' ready-made
washing- dreses 17s 6d for.5s lid, la-
dies' American' washing robes 30s for
7s lid, ladves' readyrto-wear ha'::s 3s
9d for Is, 3s 6d " for

'

Is ■lid, ladies'
blouses 4s 9d far Is lid,-ladies' dress
pieces 14s 6d for 5s lid, 'boys' 'seiigfe
knickers 3s 6d forIs lid,men/a strong-
braces Is for 6d, men's (coldndal nxade)
under flannels 4s 6d for 2s 6d, men's
colonial-mad suits. 40s for 255, men's
Kaiapoi (all wool), drawers'ss 6d i'or
3s lid,Kaiapoisocks two pair for Is
cost price atiC. Smith's', Limiited;
the >vholesale dra|pjers, clotjh'iers and
booYlimporters and house flimishers,
Greymouth and Wellington.— Advt.
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JPor your favours oi' the
;' . . . past twelve inontlis we -;■

thank youand wishone
and all

A Very Happy and

" Prosperous New Year.
ji'' ' ■■.-■"

We hope to serve you dur-
ing 1912 with all your- Footwear requirements.

You will always find us
.\ ready to attend to your

wishes.

J. W. €HALK,
'','■..'■'""■ ' " . ■ . .

-,k\' ''BOOT & SHOE"IMPORTER.
P.O Box 45. Phone 140

GREYMOUTH

Phone 116. Telegraphic Address :
,' / , "

» UDDSTROM" Greymouth.

C. Uddsfrom's Celebrated
Furniture Emporium.

CALL AND SEE MY NEW SEASON'S CiOODS.

DACKING THE PICNIC <Ms^
.-«?■ HAMPER! '

Fommy
— "

Here Dad, don't forget the Tin >flVx W ''wUw^
/,

xj-'of "HIGHLANDER." We couldn't do L_-^^^ nP*^\

Imake sure and takef ";")" V jjs^i ai'tiiiilliaU/wk «\X I /

— — -— — -—
ROYAL-HOTEL.'

/This is something delicious!"— rnRVMOTiTHso the folks say. GRE\MOUTH.

Itwillbe jour opinion, too *

whenyou ta9te the rich, zestfu IFirst Ho«s« from the Greymoath
flavour of Railway Station.)

■■ ■■
-

■'» *s. JAMES S. VIAL -: Late of N^xherc.melhuishs Sauce **»&*<* *** u^**.
,■/ .'1 ■%■ II "No man better capable of condacting

Jl11(1 HinlflAQ th« Royal Hotel." ((Mr Drewitt atCtllU ril/IVICa. his fareweU social.)

"'"■/ s -w 1 j 1
" \li~- u .Li. Ti^fß VIAL will spare ,no effort to>* /, Englandmakesnothing better M confirm -that opinion, and Mn> and "MELHUTSH'S" is only Viai will personally wp«rvisc thr

half the price. Made of the hoasehold manasrement.;
purest ingredients. _' Every attention to correspondencf .

Try it to-day? by letter or.telegram.

, ALL STORES STOCK IT. ... .
"

TARIFF: 8s A DAy.
1 : ,

: The MEALS ar« second to noae
if- ■ in th« Dominion, and the purest

;
, . ■ , WINES and SPIRITS are aiocked.

\j\JJok\j '
SPEIGHT AND CO'S ALES AL-' '. - , ........ WAYS ON TAP.

NOTICE TO HOUSEHOLDERS
Luncheon 19 to 8 p.m (UnsurpassedV

KENNFDY ~BROS' TekpbOße No sl po- Box N<>B> _

COAL MERCHANTS, CARTERS,

PRIETOR^?50^ CAB PR°"
CHRISTCHURCH

'

NOTIFY Householders and others JNc"G'P-° *nd Cathedral Sqaarte.t
that they are now keeping in- ..,...„

stock a large supply ot . VtEt^^3 ,—"""""""."""■"'" Proyneto-
-,: * VrrSITORS to Christchurch from

SCREENED STATE COAL. J^ W^ S^'S^ClSSe Î
NORTH BRUNNER SCREENED W^^^^^^\■-.-■--■-

rt.. COMFORT and ATTENTION, as iiCOAL. is one of the, best conducted hoteli
; in New Zealand.PAPAROA and REEFTON.
Always on hand; also NUTS, COKE, THE TARIFF as MOST MoDER

ATE.SLACK and BRICKS.
----- - ■

-
"■ ■

aii o j -Vv' ':, r NCAHERE HOTELAll Orders delivered to any part of. . .
the town. \ *

NGAHERE.
-

1. ■
'

■-"■■■■ -" . -"'■ ■■

,Orders left at Goal Depot, or at MRS BERNHARDT ... Proprietoress
their resident (alongside Hanrahan's -.. . _-

Butcher shop) will be promptly at- mHE. above. Hotel is complete in" 19': on*
X -aU Particulars for the accom--telephone: 204. modaUon of Visitors and Boarders.

THE MASCOTTE STUDIO carv The House is under the personal
.V supply a first-class PHOTOsuPervision of the Proprietress.
Upstairs . McDonald's Buildings THE BEST- OF ALES STOCKED

COMMONWfALTH IMPORTS
♥ :

SATISFACTORY INCREASES.

(Pex Press Association.)

MfiLBO.URNE, Jan 22.
The Cumnroiiwealth imports last year

were valued at £66,860,303 being an
increase of £6,186,848 on the previous
year.

The exports, totalled.. £79,^84,226
incliKling £12,608,031 worth of specie
and bullion.

The total increase was £4,999.776.
Butter exports were valued at £4,637, -
--472, hieing-an increase of nearly £700,-
--000. Wheat exports' were- valued at
£9,623,142, being a decrease "of
£310,000. AVool reached £21,412,143,
being a decrease of £7,365,000. The
net- revenue- from customs and, excise
was £13,581,019 being an increa'se":' of
£1,250,000. #.".:■■■'■"

E2£33 pS2 Efs%\ ft £'T&' I

NOT MERELY
RELIEVES, BUT

INFALLIBLE

ALL CHEMISTS.-AND. -j PORES,
or Post Free; direct li'Oin

TEED AND GQ-, NEAV. PM'aiOUTH.

PUBLIC NOTICES."

PUBLIC NOTICES.

FRUITERERS. GREENGROCERS I *"**' CHAMPIOA
! AND FANCY GOODS I UllIPI IMQrDDEALERS. I nIUL-CLIWSBER,

Boundary Street, Greymouth INE W HUDSOKT
FOR the Christmas Trade we 1. XUDCC eDCCn MnTnDhave imported a record ship- 9 Inntt SrttU MQTUn
ment of

'Fancy Goods, including E. CYCLE-some of the finest China Silks J| . . w«.fai

manufactured, including a mag- a The fact that theNew Hud-
nificent collection of Silk-Hand^- 1souMotor' 'Cycle has not only.terchiefam^rtiade* , |hadanuribrokenrunofsuccesses

Fresh Fruit by every steamer. ■a^ Home and abroad in open
Goods delivered to any part of competition against the world,

the town. _ ' '
nt nas 'scooped the pool" in

"~
~ ~~

local contests, is conclusive
11/uiTr rtAncn proof of the exceptionalcapa-Wnllt rArLtt. . .bilitiesoftheNowHudson and

.'
":": its sureriority over other ma-

WE^ have any quantity of this chines. Read the following
FOR SALE on rolls suitable ppciilfo nF ti.nfor grocers and others. Don't pur- .-««""« ot the '

xhase elsewhere while this as on the LOCALHILL-CLIMBING CONTESTS .
market. " ; ■»■■".

— '

WHITE PAPER Id per lb "CW Hudson First OH
, Each Occasion. '
targe or Small Quantities. ■ '■ m. „

■
■ . ■ Apply- Tim«arii Contest:. New Hudson first,also bear,per- "

ARGUS COMPANY formance of dayon formula,- . ■ ■ New Hudson second.POINTERS and PUBLISHERS. Wh
' "

■
'>, .. "- ■■■. ■—... " I>mied111 Contest:■-.'■'."■. New Hudson first,"also beatper

llff"DSrr>'l> C^IIITCV formance of day:on-formula.WtbtK O OUIIO Ne^Hudson third;

ARE NOTED FOR Surely these results demon- /"
SYTLE ■«,,--,m« strate thatfor hilly or otherGOOD FITTING

-
country the New^Hudson is

AND QUALITY T
'*
ie sPee<^ie^ surest, and..-.-. mostreliable motor cycle.

1000 NEW SUIT LENGTHS .lUST .Write for PricesVand Particulars,
-.■RECEIVED in all Colours: -.- _-^ .«>»_/

J Weber W.A.Scott&Sphs
U. VVCDCinj IS3 George Street, Duriedin.'

1

TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS
""IIIBMIBMMM^—

—
~

MAWHtRA QUAY : Greymouth. .
"^

".'■■■- „ .vMriMTwiv

~~~~
h GOOD STRONG LIKENESS OFF.MI)HEW-IlI YOURSELF EXECUTED B¥

"
(Late Royal Hotel, Greymouth). 00* 1̂^**^. Wishes . to notify, all West C°is* Sy*fV&

fnem« \ that he ha.» taken the. Jf
.QUEEN'S HOTEL. 'if Popular

TORNER OF MANCHESTER AND [!~~ . \" " '
, CASHEL STREETS. | '«'IW K 11
CHRISTCHURCIL 1\ » *

/Thi? house has been thoroughly re \\-—
■ '■ r rrr It '

novated and refuTnisibeci. \v PllOtO- .- YJ .
SPEICHTS' xxxx ale on tap. \ -. ?rapUcr^^ -

The tra'-elling: public can rely upon too^ - - '. . "
he bost attention and all the com- "

forts of a home. \
' :

TARIFF: 5a per day | ENT- .■. ■
■" " NsuranGF

CHRIBTGHURCH COACH SERVICE
"

'DEPARTMENT/.^
MOYNSNHAN AND CO.

FACT No; I.LINE of COACHES willleave Otirsfor Cass on MONDAYS, WED- The GUARANTEE OF THE STATENESDAYS and FRIDAYS after :M
"~

— —^
arrival of train and return from Cass dOe«i with pv#»rv Pnlirv iccnorion Tuesdays, Thursday and goes witn every yoiicy issued
SATURDAYS. .

" '
K^"by the Department. ■

■ V;'-\
FARES

..SINGLE 20s RETURN 30s - J' *' RIOHA?S^
M J. FOCARTY AND CO R* S'LATTA,

"MihNTh ' Resident Agent.

JAMES KYLE, THE TROGADERO.
THE PEOPLE'S TAILOR. BOUNDARY ST. ... GREYMOUTH.

'

TAINUI STREET.
' ~~

GREYMuutH. FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS]
IVPthe1boilarS^bus^sf^ C°° KED BY /V "ST CLAS^
has landed a splendid lot of LtthJ?.

weuDuSTE:bs S-: -: ": LLate >f the IWhite. Harj Hotd.":
NEW SERGES : :' : Christchurch),

NEW LININGS : : TRY ThE ABOVE
RESTAURANT AND SUPPER

In all the Fashionable Shades of ROOMS. "

nSwUNeHrK WELL
nlloess and^ivility is my Mono.

" WORTH INSPECTING Meals at anV hour "of the day.or
FIT AND V/jRKMANSHIP Kht.

CU«fthT>ITEED. PRIVATE APARTMENTSr FOB
ONE Trial and you will ALWAYS LADIES AND GENTLEMEN7/ /

oe my Customer.
: - OPEN ON SUNDAYS FROM 6 p.n

Si \* r-t "j "t
'

am aad seven p.m at the followmis'. J. Wniteside tolI Pmv
(late blackballj R WUNDY Proprietor^

"VTOTIFIES the General Public that XMASI XMASI! . XMASI11
will' m

h«lhan
has(i<i ,A GAB

-
a°d RESIDENTS OF GREYMOUTH.

your :. -

,My Motto.— Prompt Attention. Jj-UJLii/JL \Jbj\jti:
■

m, ■'-, (Gies&king's Buildings). ■ :
1 "Jnf finT^iN°: 5° New Season's FRUITS. Xm.s_______ Wlil find me. STOCKINGS and CON-F*-CT;::W^~~

tov
~~ : E-RY -in abundance. -.. ■■

-
THY FIREWORKS' for Xmas and the.

■ New Year. " ,. -.. ' "' -■-" .""' ■

WTTTVTTT^.T^TnFI TOYS and FANCY GOOJS-V forTV 11111IVJCJU Xmas Presents

CIGARETTES DUKE OF EDINCURGH HOTEL

THE WORLDS~BEST VALUE BOTTLE DEPARTMENT /
-—. IS NOW OPENED

MADE IN ENGLAND, . .. ;.. . , '_, _, T^'HE Proprietor .takes, this1 oppor-
From Absolutely Pure Tobacco. X tunity of informing- his-patrons■;'-— — -

.' and the public 'generally that he has
Manufactured by— ' added to- his .business the above De-

A--.«-... --».» nA «„ -. paitment and will now be in a posi-ARDATHJ-OBACCO COY tion t0 supply at the prices ruling
LONDON. at BoTtle Stores " :'

"""■■

—
. J. O'BRIEN ............. Proprietor.

10 for 6d. -— -— — / ../

FVW. BADGER AI-BfoN HOTEL
: ■

- -
■ ■■

- -..-~. GREYMOUTH- . -. ■

AND CO.
— —

'

v
- ": " : T>ICHARD DUNPHY, -late "ofDECORATORS, SIGN WRITERS Jtlißeefton. having become proprie-

ANn PAiHTppc tor of the Albion Hotel, Greymouth.
and PAINTERS , purpose catering foe friends and

.„„.„.„.
~~~~~'' the public generally in a way whichMACKAY ST., : GREYMOUTH. will maintain the reputation of the

'""■■■■ i
— hotel as the . .^

C^rg^'v^r^ck'of
tke

'"
FADING HCggLsON THE WEST

«/*".».-
Everything provided,will be of the

on r w ALL ,PAPERS. ._■ very foes* ■ quality and- patrons, canL-pior narmony" is essential to de- rely on/receiving, every,attention.Mrscorating, OUr stock of Wall' Papers Dunphy will personally superintend
nas\been specially selected to obtain tho household management, and thehighest artist-.c effects at lowest'.cost.-: comfort of guests will be" properlyrlign-Class Material:. Honest Labour seen to. ", -"■"'" '■;"-.'
p ;"" .and Moderate Priqes.' The meals, wines; spirits, alesi etc,
"K-stJimates?and Designs Prepared for will be second to none inthe Dom-, every Description of Decorating. inion .
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A VIEW OF WHITE ISLAND. A photograph taken by Mr. Sommerville, dental Mirgeon,
Wellington.

THE ERUPTION AT
WHITE ISLAND

FORTUNATE ESCAPE OF THREE
EXPERTS

(BT TELEOIUPH —PRESS ASSOCIATION.)
AUCKLAND, 21st Sept.

In connection with the volcanic disas-
ter at White Island, a fortunate escape
is that which has been experienced by
Dr. Milsom, of Auckland, Mr. W. H.
Willoughby (managing director of the
Sulphur Company), and Mr. J. L. Stre-
vons (the company's chemist). These
gentlemen were due to have left Auck-
sland for White Island on Bth September,
and presumably would havebeen on the

and an expert (Mr. Mieville) sent out
by English and Canadian investors, had
a' sensational experience. The area 'of
White Island is only about 1000 acres,
but its crater rises to a height of 1000ft,
and it took the exploring_ party eight
hours to negotiate its circumference,
starting at 8 o'clock in the morning.
They noticed that there was a continual
haze over one part of the country they
intended traversing. This they thought
they could pierce, but when they were
well into it they found that the air was
thick with dust and ash. So dense did
it become, in fact, that at times they
could scarcely see each other, and the
country they were negotiating was of
the roughest possible description. For
hours they were in a fairly perilous posi-
tion, and seriously considered the ex-
pediency of attempting to retrace their
steps. It was fortunate for them that
they did not attempt to do so, for

ENTERTAINMENTS
BUCKLER-PAGET COMPANY.

"Fanny's First Play," on its second
production last night, was received with
enthusiasm by an exceptionally large
audience, and if the Buckler-Paget Com-
pany's stay is extended in Wellington,
a3 Mr. Beaumont Smith js endeavouring
to arrange, this entertaining comedy may
be once,more revived. To-night and
Wednesday, Pinero's "Gay Lord Quex"
will appeal once more as successfully, it
is tobe hoped, as when Brough and Bou-
cicault drew all the town to this brilliant
author's clever and witty play. For
forty-eight years the gay lord strove to
turn over a new leaf, and his colleague
(who found the dear things "so alluring")
was aneven senior man. The strong dra-
matic scene in the boudoir between the
Gay Lord and Sophie Fulgarney has
always been accepted as one of Pinero s
best achievements in construction. Pre-
ceded by Louis N. Parker's playlet,
"The Man in the Street," "David Gar-
rick" will fill the bill onThursday.

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
An attractive programme was sub-

mitted for the entertainment of a
numerous audience at His Majesty's
Theatre last evening, which expressed
keen appreciation of the many excellent
features. A novel act was submittpd by
Miss Rosa Loader, who is not only a
bright comedienne but an accomplished
pianist; she also possesses a tuneful
voice, which she uses to excellent "ad-
vantage. Her sketch entitled "The
Slavey at the Piano

"
evoked roars of

laughter, and she made herself so
popular with the, audience that she was
recalled again and again. . Miss Maud
Fanning, an old favourite of Wellington
audiences, was heartily welcomed. She
has lost none of her vim, and her
vivacious,work in various coon songs
and dances was loudly applauded. She
was assisted by the Elliott Sisters, a
trio of small and active maidens, whose
ragtime dancing and singing evidently
appealed to the audience, for they called
for more. An amusing diversion was
made by the unexpected appearance of
a very small performer indeed, who
received with nonchalance vevy hearty
rounds of applause. Judging from
the youth of the performer it was
evidently a "first appearance." Violet
Carmen and Lawrence contributed some
clean and clever comedy and catchy
musical numbers. A new patriotic song
was sung in character by Miss Carmen.
In response to an encore, by special re-
quest, she sang

"
Down the Wanganui,"

the audience joining in the chorus. A
laughable absurdity was given by the
Quealys, entitled "Jim Cooper's Bur-
glar," which wus much appreciated by
the audience, and the Dumitresque
Troupe once again repeated their
daring and clever work on the horizontal
bars. Other artists who contributed
amusing items included Sam la Mert (a
clever siffleur),Arthur Elliott (comedian),
the Mullaney Twins, Miss Ray Devere,
and Gio Angelo. /

"IN THE HANDS OF LONDON
CROOKS."

A typical Nordisk drama
— typical in

that it is thoroughly well done
—

entitled
"Love in the Tropics," heads the bill
at MacMahon's New Theatre, Manners-
street. It is quite up to the standard
of the several big films shown at this
theatre. The supporting items are all
excellent.

-
To-morrow a new exclusive

film, "In the Hands of London Crooks"
(by Barker) will be shown for the first
time. This is a bigproduction in five
parts, a "stirring, gripping, wholesome
melodrama, with life action and moral
truth in every phase." It is filled with
interesting chuman. types, and,,tells a
romance not a story of actual life;but
there are no sordid details and nothing
offensive. Some remarkable scenes are
shown, including a race scene at Royal
Ascot (presented in all its detail, not
forgetting the King's coaph and other
memorable sights of interest) ;a battle
on the Afghan frontier;the drugging of
a jockey before a race;and a sensational
raid on a. fashionable gambling den jin
the West End of London. The picture
will be shown at all sessions this week,
and on Monday "The Lights of London,"
Mr. G. R. Sinls's famous drama, will be
shown for the first time.

PEOPLE'S PICTURE PALACE.
The People's Picture Palace was crowd-

ed last night when a specially attractive
bill was shown. The feature film of the
new programme is a sensational drama-
tic study entitled "Faittomas, the False
iLagistrate." This is a really remark-
able production, the theme being unique.
Numerous strange situations are brought
about, and are followed with intense-
interest. One surprise succeeds another,
and the film is startling indeed. Tho
third part of "Lucille Love" is also
being shown. The first two parts were
interesting enough, and in the third, as
the plot develops, interest is increased,
and the remarkable dealings which the
heroine has with the foreign spy are
followed with almost breathless inter-
est. Itis a wonderful film. The sup-
porting programme contains many care-
fully-selected picture gems.

BRITANNIA THEATRE.
Excellently chosen pictures are always

shown at theBritannia Theatre, and the
current programme is certainly no ex-
ception. Every item is good, and parti-
cularly the "star," "When Lions
Escape." Itis a sensational production,
but none of the situations are overdone.
"The Story the Gate Told" is a charm-
ing study of the love episodes of a
charming girl, depicted among beautiful
rural scenes. Then there ai;e "A Night
Out" (a noteworthy Edison comedy), the
latest "Australian Gazette" (an interest-
ing record of recent happenings), "In
Fair Kas.hmir" (scenic), and "An Elope-
ment in Rome" (comedy). A new pro-
gramme will be shown, on Thursday.

SIIORTT'S PICTURES.
Detective stories lend themselves very

well to production by means of thekine-
matograph, and this is particularly true
of "Tracked Across the Atlantic," now
being shown at Shortt's Continuous Pic-
tures, Willis-street. Many excitingscenes
are enacted on board a,big liner, and the
tale is one ,which commands attention
throughout the screening of it. The
third series of "Lucille Love" is also in-
cluded in the current bill, and patrons
will no doubt be glad to follow the for-
tunes (and misfortunes) of the filmic
heroine. All the pictures are worth wit-.
nessing.

EVERYBODY'S PICTURES."Europe in Peace and War," a
specially compiled patriotic picture,
1500ft in length, and which includes the
first authentic war pictures to hand
from England, scored, a big success at
tho popular Opera House yesterday and
last evening, when the building was
all toosmall to accommodate the crowds.
It is full of matter particularly appro-
priate at this juncture, and exceedingly
interesting. At all sessions yesterday
the screening of

'
the film met. with a

cordial reception. "A Deal with the
Devil," by the world-famour Nordisk
Company, is the

"
star

" drama, point-
ing a fine moral, and splendidly photo-
graphed. "The Silver Snuff Box"
fVitagraph drama), "Three of a Kind"
(good comedy), and the latest Pathe
Gazette are all pictures of merit.

STAR THEATRE, NEWTOWN.
A crowded house appreciated last

night's screening of "A Woman's
Triumph" or "The Heart of Midlothian,"
a fine screen version of Scott's great,
story. Tho supporting subjects are of
an excellent quality. ,

WHITE ISLAND. A VIEW OF THE CRATER.

THE KING'S THEATRE.
No lovers of Sir Walter Scott's works

should fail to vi&ib the King's Theatre
this week, as otherwise they will miss
seeing a pictorial representation of one
of the famous author's masterpieces,
which must rank as a classic in kine-
matography. The film, which is billed
under the title of "A Woman's Tri-
umph," is ■ a dramatisation of Scott'a
"The Heart of Midlothian." and is an
achievement of which the producers, the
Famous Players' Company, may well
be proud. It tells the whole sad story
of. Kffie and Jeannie Deans, and it tells
it with a realism which is well worthy
of a great work by a great man: There
is nothing overdone about the acting;
the whole is simply done with a deep
touch of the human element in it. The
picture depicts the whole of the chief
incidents, including Jeannie's journey to
London to crave pardon for her much-
afflicted sister. The supporting pictures,
as usual at the King's, are of a high
order. They comprise the Gaumont
Graphic (topical), "Life in the Philippine*
Islands" (travel), "A Modern Samson"
(comic), "The Prairie Dog"' (nature
study), and "The Easter Lilly" (comic).
"EUROPE IN PEACE AND WAR."
This evening, in addition to the cur-

rent programme, a fine patriotic film,
entitled "Europe in Peace and War,"
will be screened at the King's Theatre.
It is 1500 feet in length, and includes
the first authentic war pictures received
from Europe.

PALAIS DE DANCE.
An innovation to this city is the

Palais de Dance (the old Skating Rink
in Vivian-street),, which was olficially
opened last evening. The building has
undergone a sweeping change, both out-
side and inside. It is now quite anArcadia, being beautifully decorated
with greenery and flowers. The main
entrance has been transformed. It is
painted white, and lined with red, and
is brilliantly lighted. Upstairs, above
the entrance, a large refreshment cafe
has been erected, and, in keeping with
the hall itself, is most artistically laid
out. The floor presents a long wide
expanse of smooth shiny surface, on
which devotees of the mazy waltz and
the less eedate tango and other dances
can trip to their hearts' content.
It was tobe regretted that the crowd

on the opening night was not larger,
especially as Mr. M. J. Donnelly, the
proprietor,had generouslyoffered to give
the whole of the proceeds to the Patrio-
tic Fund.

The Mayor (Mr. J. P. Luke) made a
brief speech, and thanked Mr. Don-
nelly, on behalf of the citizens, for, his
generosity. It was Mr. DonnellyV in-
tention to conduct the place on properlines, so that it could be a meeting-
place for wives and sisters and youngpeople. He wished Mr. Donnelly every
success with his enterprise. (Applause.)

Various dances were indulged in dur-ing the evening, Mr. 0. Fitzmaurice(from _ the Imperial Salon in Sydney)and his wife giving exhibitions of thelatest terpsichorean innovations. Then
two tiny children, very accomplished in
spite of their youthfulness, also waltzed
and "tangoed" indefatigably.

The hall will be open to-night, from
8 to 11o'clock.

THE EMPRESS THEATRE.
The crowded attendance at last even-

ing's '.sessions of the Empress Theatre
continuous pictures evidenced the at-tractiveness of the Gloria Company'ssociety "feature" drama, "A Stolen In-
heritance." The plot shows how an ad-venturess, Helen Rerabert, steals a dead
man's letter, and impersonates his orphan
daughter. The unexpected appearance ofthe girl leads to the undoing of the ad-
venturess. The supporting subjects in-
clude topical and comic items. "A
Stolen Inheritance" will be shown againto-day and to-night.

THE CREATION IN PICTURES

The announcement that The Creation
would be dealt withinpicture, song, and
6tory, and that admissionwould be quitefree, naturally attracted large attend-
ances at the Town .Hall yesterday, bothafternoon and evening. The Interna-tional Bible Students' Association of
Brooklyn, New York, is arranging for
this course of lectures, andis giving themin various parts of the world, presum-ably at one and the same time. This is
accomplished by kinematograph pictures
andlanternslides as to thepictorialpart
of the discourses and by phonograph asto the verbal part. First moving pic-
tures of Pastor Russell of the BrooklynTabernacle are shown. He is on theplatform, and as he speaks in the pic-
ture thephonograph simultaneouslygives
utterance to his recorded words. Inbe-
tween the phonograph furnishes a largoselection of fine vocal and instrumental
numbers.

The lecture and pictures opened with
an exposition of the Vailian theory,which assumes that Saturn's rings and
Jupiter's belts illustrate the development
of the Earth as a planet. This ia nodoubt (it is claimed) but another way of
expressing that "in the beginning theEarth was without form and void."From this emergence of something firstfluid, thensolid, from a mass of glowing
gases, the Earth came into being;was,
in fact, created. So the work went onm regular order, as narrated in tho
Scriptures.

> The lecture takes some days to de-
liver in its complete form;but the sec-tion yesterday carried the story oi' Crea-
tion beyond man down to the Deluge.
At times while the pictures were being
shown music was provided per phono-
graph. Itwa« excellent 'music, but notalways appropriate.

The subject matter of the future lec-tures, judging by the first of the eeries,
should be of great general interest. As
many quite original ideas are expressed
upon such little known subjects as the
origin of Satan and the marriages of
angels with mortals, those who attend
the course- should have much matter to
ponder over. The lectures will be con-
tinued at the Town Hall this evening.
There is no charge for admission, and
there is no collection.

dear, so far as he was able to judge
|the main principle which governed Bri-
j fcish policy that Great Britain would
never stand by and allow France to be
crushed in any conflict there might be.
That, however,' was not the object atwhich Germany aimed. Provided that
neutrality of Great Britain were cer-

■ tain, every assurance would be given to
|the British Government that the Im-
IpenalGovernment aimed at no territorial
acquisitions at the expense of France,
should they prove victorious in any war
that might ensue.
"IquestionedHis Excellency aboutthe

French colonies, and he said that he wa3
unable to give a, similar undertaking in
that respect. So long as Germany's
adversaries respected the integrity and
neutrality of the Netherlands, Germany
was ready to do likewise. Itdepended
upon the action of France what opera-
tions Germany might be forced to enterupon in Belgium, but when the war was
over,Belgian integrity would be respct-
ed if she had not sided a-gainst Germany.
"I said that Idid not think it pro-

bable that, at this stage of events you
would care to bind yourself to any
courseof action and thatIwas of opinion
that you would desire to retain full
liberty."

Sir Edward Grey replied the follow-
ing day:

"His Majesty's Government cannot for
a moment entertain' the Chancellor's
proposal that they should bind them-selves toneutrality on such terms.

"What he asks us in effect is to en-gage to stand by while French colonies
are taken and France ie beaten so longas Germany does not take French terri-tory asdistinct from the colonies.

"From the material point of view such
a _proposal is unacceptable, for France,
without further territory in Europe be-
ing taken from her, could be so crushed
as to lose her position as a Great Powerand becomesubordinate toGermanpolicy."Altogether, apart from that, it
would be a disgrace for uj. to make this
bargain with Germany at the expense ofFrance, a.disgrace from which the goodnameof this country would never re-cover.

"We must preserve our full freedom,to act as circumstances may seem to usto require in any such unfavourable and
regrettable developent of the presentcrisis as the Chancellor contemplates."Sir Edward Grey declares that the
present crisis safely passed,his own en-
deavour will be topromote some arrange-
ment to which Germany could bea. partyassuring her and her Allies against any
aggressive policy by France. Sir Ed-ward still put forward some peace pro-posals:
"I said to the German Ambassador

this morning that if Germany could get
any reasonable proposal put forwardwhich made it clear that Germany andAustria were striving to preserve Euro-pean peace, and that Russia and France
would be unreasonable if they rejected
it,Iwould support it at St. Petersburg
and Paris, and go the length of saying
that if Russia and France

'
would not

ac6ept it His Majesty's Government
would havenothing more to do with the
consequences;but, Otherwise,Itold theGerman Ambassador that if France be-
came involved we should be drawn in."

IN RHINELAND
' THE DELIRIUM OF WAR.

OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
LONDON, 6th August.

"The Rhineland is in a delirium ofwar," writes a returned" traveller to
the Daily Telegraph:

"Troops everywhere fill the roads and
crowd the. trains. As they march

'
Die

Wacht am Rhein' sounds from column
to column, and from every train that
passes along the line its splendid strains
are heard. The sight filled me withadmiration, but it also filled me withpity when Ireflected on the delusions
on which these brave*fellows are fed.
Every newspaper Isaw contained the
wildest stories, which were readily be-lieved

—
Paris was in flames in four

places; the Louvre was burned down;
the Japanese had declared war against
Russia and had destroyed the entire
■Russian fleet in the East, etc."This is the kind of story which
was read with "avidity by the Kaiser'ssoldiers, but there is a grimmer side
to the picture. In his frenzy the
German is seeing red, and at Crefeldt
the other day twenty-seven unfortunate
men were shot offhand on the mere sus-picion that they were spies.

"An unfortunate American lady was
attacked in Cologne and brutally dis-figured, in. the belief that she was a
Frenchman .disguised a* a-woman. One
cannot go anywhereor do anything with-
out being followed by men, either inplain clothes or uniform, who watchevery movement."

I'he financial position of the coun-
try is most serious. Last week thirtyiron firms in Duisburg became bankrupt."

This whole war has been steadilyprepared for by Germany and Austria.
During the past winter the GermanGovernment has been callingup insmall
numbers men from the various factories
from all over Germany. In the first in-stance, they were told that they werewanted for " temporary military duties, ■
but they never'went back again", and theactive forces have been largely aug-
mented by the addition of these men."The refusal of Italy to fjiand byits undertakings to the other two Powersin the Triple Alliance is a serious blow
to Germany. It was not intended to
use the forces of Italy actively to in-vade France on the 'south-east. TheGermans had been advised that it wasundesirabletoset one Latin race againstanother, and that they could not be re-lied upon to fight one against the other.It was_ only intended to keep a forceof Italians sufficient to necessitate alarge^retaining force on the south-easternfrontier of France, and also to utiliseItalians to line the Dutch border, andthus set free the German troops."

One more point I wish to makeclear. It was everywhere recognisedthat Britain's attitude was the key tothe whole situation._ The Germans havestaked their success on the assumptionthat Britain would never dare to inter-
vene. Their mistake should cost themdear.

CENTRAL CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE

■♦-

A meeting of the Council of the Wel-lington Central Chamber of Commerce
was held yesterday afternoon, the chair-
man (Mr. C. M. Luke) presiding.

The chairman announced that Mr. W.
A. Beddoe, the CanadianTrade Commis-sioner, would deliver an address at the
annual meeting of the Chamber on 30thSeptember. He also stated that Major
A. E. M. Norton, D.5.0., of the Bristoland Dominion Producers' Association,
would probably deliver an address on
15th October.

Resolutions from the Wanganui Cham-
ber of Commerce (already published) ad-vocating the continuance of overseastrade and the provision of national war
insurance were referred to the Ex-
porters' Committee foi consideration.

Five new members were elected.

Don't say to your 'chemist, "I want
somothing for acold." Ask for "Nazol"
—the surest remedy in the Dominion for
coughs, colds, and sorp throats. No mat-
ter how^stubborna cold may be, "Na-
zol" will put it to flight. Ready for
instant use. Not a mixture or drug.
Thousands praißo it. Sold everywhein,
60 doses 1» 6d.— Advt.

island when the eruption took place had
their original plans been carried out. The
indisposition of a member of the party
was the sole reason of the fortunate
postponement of the trip.

An interesting story was told this
morning in the course of an interview
by Mr. Strevens, the chemist of the
White Island Sulphur1Company. "There
has certainly been a great deal of vol-
canic activity on the island lately," said
Mr. Strevens. "Even so, it was not
considered to be by any means an un-
safe place on which to -reside. Maori
tradition has credited the place with a
similar degree of activity for a thou-
sand years, and it was presumed to be
safe for another thousand. Geologically,however, years may be counted 'in mo-
ments, and apparently the unexpected
has happened. Thermal activity at
White Island has for a long time past'
been quite six times as great as that
of Whakarowarewa. and those residing
on the island have received frequent
shocks and other evidences of volcanic
activity."

Two months ago Mr.Strevens,in com-
pany with the manager (Mr. M'Kim)

AMERICANSINLONDON

HELP FOR THE STRANDED.
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, 6th August.
, Shipping returns show that 100,000
Americans came to England and the
Continent this spring. Of this number
20,000 returned to the United States in
June and July. There are, therefore,
now 80,000 American citizens in Europe,
and of these 20,000 are now in London,!
40,000 remain scattered over the Con-
tinent, and many of them are without
any present hope of getting as far even
as England pn their homeward journey.I

Of those now in London 6000 arrivedi
on Tuesday night. Scores of them have
nothing but the clothes they are wear-'<

ing. ' Boats coming to the southern
ports by the Flushing, Hook of Holland,
and Calais routes havebeen crowded far
beyond their prescribed capacity with
passengers, who have lost the whole of
>heir baggage.

The White Room at the Savoy Hotel
has been turned 'into an office, and the
American Citizens' Committee is help-
ing the stranded holiday-makers. This
committee, which includes many names
well known in the American financial
world, has already appointed a number
of departments, whichhave worked with
such celerity and success that the so-
journ of those who by force of circum-
stances are bound to remain in London
for the present will be at least toler-
able. The American Embassy has been
inundated withenquiries,'andhas gladly
turned them all over to the Citizens' Com-
mittee.

In the meantime the great shipping
lines have come to the rescue. For some
days it was inevitable that no under-
taking could be given that vessels would
Sail to New York according to schedule.
Now the White Star and Cunard Lines
announce that their boats will sail with
a delay of only 24 or 48 hours. The
White Star liner Oceanic has been claim-
ed by the Government. Many Ameri-
cans made their' outward journey in
German vessels. The White Star Line
have accepted the return tickets of 500
of these, hoping to come to an under-
standing with the German lines. This,
however, could not be accomplished. No
more German tickets, therefore, can be
recognised, but those already accepted
remain valid.

WESTPORT HARBOUR BOARD

ENGINEER APPOINTED.
(BY TELEQRAra.— MIBSS ASSOCIATION.)

WESTPORT. 21st September.
Out of 26 applicants for the position

of engineer, at a salary of £1000 perannum, the Westport Harbour Boardappointed Mr.N C. N. Boult, of Mackay,
Queensland.

shortly after discussing this suggested
change of plan, there were three loud
explosions, like the firing of cannon,
and the country immediately behind
them was the scene of a considerable
upheaval. Ultimately the party re-
turned to camp, smothered in dust and
ash, which was an inch thick aboutparts
of their clothing.

NOT UNHEALTHY.
At times, Mr. Strevens states, great

volumes of smoke, dust, and ash belch-
ed forth from the crater to a height of
6000ft or 7000ft. The crater itself is
a. thousand feet above sea level, and
the smoke is often blown up five times
as high as the crater. Occasionally dust
and ash descend thickly upon the area
known as "the flat," where the quarry-
men had their quarters, and it was not
an infrequent thing for it to come down
four inches thick. Despite these little
experiences, Mr. Strevens says, White
Island was not at' all an unhealthy place
to live upon. The men always felt well,
and possessed good appetites, and the
place where their huts was located was
considered to be the safest on the island.

KING ALBERT'S MESSAGE
TO THE BELGIAN ARMY.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.)
LONDON, 6th August.

Inassuming command of his army in
the field, King Albert issued the follow-ing manifesto:

—
"Soldiers! Without the slightest pro-

vocation from us a neighbour, haughty
in its strength, has torn up the treatybearing its signature. It has violated
the territory of our fathers. Because wts
have been worthy of ourselves, because
we have refused to forfeit our honour, it
has attacked us. But the whole world
marvels at our loyal attitude, which its
respect and esteem strengthen in these
supreme momenta.

"Seing its independence threatened,
the nation trembled, and its children
sprang to the frontier. Valiant soldiers
of a sacred cause,Ihave confidence in
your tenacious courage. Igreet you in
the name of Belgium. Your fellow citi-
zens are proud of you, and you willtriumph, tor you are the force serving
in the interests of right. Caesar said of
your ancestors:'Of all the peoples ofGaul, the Belgians are the most brave.'
Glory to you, army of the Belgian
people!

"Remember,in the face of the enemy
that you are fighting for the Fatherland
and -for your menaced homes. Remem-
ber, men of Flanders, the battle of the
Golden Spurs! And you, Walloons of
Liege, who areat the place of honour at
present, remember the six hundred men
of Franchimont!

"Soldiers! lam leaving for Brussels
toplace myself at your head."

DEATH UNDER ANAESTHETIC
■ *».

An inquest into the death of George
Thomas Goldsmith, who died under an
anaesthetic at the Hospital-on 'Thursdaylast, was conducted at the Hospital yes-
terday

'
afternoon by Mr. D. G. A.

Cooper, S.M.
In his evidence, Dr. Hardwick Smith,

Medical Superintendent of the Hospital,
stated that deceased was admitted to
theHospital on the 30th August. When
an operation was about to be performed
on him on Thursday last for some nose
trouble he commenced to struggle vio-
lently while the anresthetic was being
administered. Deceased was- then in a
semi-conscious state. The administra-
tion was stopped, and the patient grewquiet, whereupon another attempt wasmade, this time with the result that
deceased suddenly changed colour and
expired. Every effort was made to start
the heart beating again, but without
avail. Death was due to primary car-
diac failure. Dr. Marchant gave simi-
lar evidence.

A verdict was returned in accordance
with the medical evidence, the Coroner
adding that all necessary steps had beon
taken in the endeavour to save de-
ceased's life.

CONVERSATIONS
HOW ENGLAND WORKED

FOR PEACE

HISTORIC DESPATCHES

GERMANY'S DEVIOUS-DIPLO-
MACY.

(FROM OOJt OWN OOKRESPONOENT.)
LONDON, 6th August.

The White Paperentitled "Correspon-
dence Respecting the European Crisis"
is likely to be historic, because it shows
clearly,the working of British diplomacy
up to the outbreak ofthe war. The first
part of the document deals with Sir
Edward Grey'e attempts to localise the
conflict foreshadowed by the violent tons
of Ausria'fi Note to Servia.

The British Ambassador in St. Peters-
burg, ina. despatchdated 25th July,says
that M. Sazonoff, the Russian Foreign
Minister, assured him that Russia had
no aggressive intentions,and would take
no action unless forced. Austria's ac-
tion, M. Sazonoff said, in reality aimed
at overthrowing Russia's hegemony in
the Balkans. M. Sazanoff did not be-
lieve that Germany really wanted war,
but her attitude was determined by
Russia's. If England took her stand
firmly with .France and Russia there
would be no war. If she failed them
now rivers of blood would flow, and in
Uie -end England would b« dragged into
war.

Unfortunately,Germany was convinced
she could count onEngland's neutrality.
A despatch of the British Ambassador
in Rome of 27th July eay6 :''There is
reliable information that Austria intends
to seize the Salonica railway."
In all Sir Edward Grey's despatches

he insists on the necessity of England,
France, Germany, and Russia working
together if peace is to be preserved. The
British Ambassador in Vienna ,in a
despatch dated 26th July, says that the
German Ambassador told him that Rus-
sia would keep quiet during Austria's
chastisement of Servia, adding that the
Russian 'Foreign Minister wouttl not take
a step which would probably reeult in
many frontier que6tions in which Rus-
sia is interested, such as Swedish,Polish,
Ruthenian, Rumanian, and Persianques-tions, being brought into the melting-
pot. France, too, was not at all in a
condition for facing a war."

Telegraphing on 27th July to Sir Ed-
ward Grey, the British Ambassador in
Vienna says:

—
"I have had conversations with all

my colleagues regarding the Great
Powers. The impressionleft onmy mind
is that the Austro-Hungarian

4
Note was

so drawn up as to make war inevitable;
that the Austro-Hungarian Government
are fully resolved to have war with
Servia;that they consider their position
as a Great Power at stake; and that
until punishment has been" administered
to Servia it is unlikely that they will
listen to proposalsof mediation."

Sir Edward Grey telegraphed to the
British Ambassador in Vienna on 27th
Jutf:-"I said (to the Austrian Ambassador
in London) that it seemed to me as if
the Austrian Government believed that,
even after the Servian reply, they could
make< war on Servia anyhow without
bringing Russia into the dispute. If
they could make war on Servia and at
the same time satisfy Russia, well and
good. But if not the consequences would
be incalculable....Already the effect
onEurope was one of anxiety. Ipointed
out that our fleet was to have dispersed
to-day, but we had felt unable to let itdisperse. We should not think of calling
up the Reserves at this moment, 'but
there was no menace in what we had
done about the fleet.... . Itseemed to
me that the Servian reply had already
involved the greatest humiliation to Ser-
via that Ihad ever seen a country
undergo."

YON JAGOW DISTRESSED. ■

Sir E. Goschen, on 29th July, reported
toSir EdwardGrey:

—
"I found the Secretary for Foreign

Affairs very depressed to-day. ... He
was much troubled by reports of mobili-
satibn in Russia and of certain military
measures in France. My French col-league informed, him that the" French
Government had done nothing more than
the German Government had done

—
namely, recalled'officers on leave."Sir R. Rodd, British Ambassador inRome, toSir Edward Grey,29th July :—

"The German Government are beinginformed that the Italian Government
would not bepardonedby public opinion!here unless they had taken every pos-
sible step so as to avoid war."

In a despatch to the British Ambas-
sador in Paris on 29th July, Sir Edward
Grey says that he told M. Cambon
(FreHch Ambassador in London) that
even if the Austro-Servian conflict be-
came a question between Austria andRussia, England would not feel called
upon to take a hand. If Germany and
France became involved "we had notmade up our minds what we should do.
It was a case that we should' have toconsider."

"HEART TO HEART."
Sir Edward Grey to Sir E. Goschen.

29th July:—
"After speaking to theGerman Ambas-sador this afternoon about the European

situationIsaid that Iwished to say tohim, in quite a private and friendlyway.'something that was on my mind.
The situation was very grave. While it
was restricted to the issues at presentactually involved we had no thought ofinterfering in it. But if Germany be-
came involved in it, and then France,
the issue might be so great that it would
involve all European interests; and Idid not wish him to be misled by thefriendly tone of our conversation— which
Ihoped would continue— into thinking
that we should stand aside.

"He said that he quite understoodthis, but he asked whetherImeant that
we should, under certain circumstances,
intervene.
"I replied that Idid not wish tosay that, or to use anything that waslike a threat or an attempt to applypressure by saying that, if things be-

came worse, we should intervene. There
would be no question of our intervening
if Germany was not involved, or even
if France was not involved. But we
knew very well that, if the issue did
become such that we thought Britishinterests required us to interTene, we
must intervene at once, and the decision
would have to bo very rapid, just asthe decisions of other Powers had tobe.If we failed in our efforts to keep thepeace, and if the issue spread so that
it involved practically every Europeaninterest, Idid not wish to be open toany reproach from him that the friend-
ly tone of all our conversations had
misled.him or his Governmentinto sup-posing that we should not take action.. . . The German Ambassadortook no
exception to what 1had said;indeed,
he told me that it accorded with wh3t
he had already given in Berlin as his
view of the situation."

BUYING OFF ENGLAND.
The last desperate effort of the Ger-

man Government to secure England'sneutrality is narrated in Sir E.Goschen's despatch of 29th July:
—

"Iwas asked to call upon the Chan-
cellor to-night. His Excellency had just
returned from Potsdam. ... He
made the following strong bid for Bri-
tish neutrality. He laid th*t it was

3
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; j|fjpf|* ffi The Stand-by ;
I Si^ ||^ of the v
I v are'u* Cook. ;
1 / Always keeP Brown & |
1 /^^tKnOL/ / Polson>s C°m Flour in the i
2 house, and you have at your

'
IC^_~*vsßT disposal the means of making

'
a )?bv vSSi a &rea.* varietV °* delicious and \
1 GT^urrwFi nourishing dishes. The i■ iWfeVfira" "Brown & Poison" Cookery "
s Book gives over 40 good recipes ; all the

'
j directions are simply and clearly worded. !
3 Sultana Pudding, Corn Flour Souffle, Prune !| Jelly, Custard Shape, Cheese Tartlets, are but i, a few of the many delightful things any house- "
5 wife can make with ~

i

j Bro&n&Poison'sJ
1 Free:— g1"g1"■B■aß ■■B ■■'■■■■* w itj
i Sendfora'copyofthe ! COUPON,
I "Brown & Poison" I ToJ.B.GilfilUh &Co.P.O. Box848,AuckUnA

I Book, which ; Cookc^^^and^JT *-P?!'?|li
I contains over 40good '
s Corn Flour recipes. ! M"«« »„„„,

(
Cut out this coupon. g Address , ,„. ,„ ,
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§ COFFEE ESSENCE--
The Coffee Maid, ofSymington's,says:',,,;vr',

Cold and foggy! What a dayt Face it bravelyIHere is the way: Symington'sEssence!!";Hmty
up!! Pout- boiling water in your cup, and"Little Mary's" cheery cry is "Hullo Happiness!
—Gloom good-bye."

TBOS. SYMINGTON <fc 00.,Eilnburoh andLondon. SB

Ntw Copper Sheet, twlet thickness of ordinary, now used for
METHVEN SEAMLESSitjK^ Copper Washing Boilers

~'^~E?jjM!l This new extra thick copper sheet makes|§|psA«MvaMMao££s|§|i Methven Seamless Copper Boilers .almost im-
fjgg^v^ "Ss§Hgj pregnable to wear and tear. The fiercest firel§3S^*//e>//» i//7?^^ will not burn holes in them. Pokes and knocksR^E w*»**'<E':Sg§g have no effect. Sides and bottom are strong|gS=H.§EAMLESS§Si?Sf and solid throughout. Being seamless, the
f^SSOt ir» >sn Av/Jfisz^l boilers are perfectly smooth inside. Thero are

FHi£ PEX WA3KMf*§|| and fray the clothes.Vs§SßoiLEß.sE^2§§' Ask your Ironmonger for the New,Mettrren
N^g^g, -^SssJg/ Seamless Copper Boiler.

METHVEN'S LTD., HaKors, DVNEDIN.
., —
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When Grandma was a Girl!— Bomiington's
i
Irish Moss held the pride of place as % sure (

cough cure which itoccupies to-dayI < T \
Half a century!— that's a test— a pr6of of goodness, isn't it'i
Andduring thattimewhatahostofso-called \ "5cough cures have heen tried and found " fJ^^'/r^L ■Js*kwanting? This veryday y^^a^^^Jj^^^

Bonnington's y J^^wI
Carrageen IRISHMOSS , feI^^M'

—comes as the absolute elixir JSX I JW s \Bliiiliii '
of life toBufferers from Colds, TB*f fvLO JBlM^^PAsthma, Bronchitis. Whooping JJg! YKJzjylWnEffCough, Croup, and allpulmon- jgaOHfr \j 7^!J2mß?\
Itis theMother's friend;andto many 3SS&H
atiny lador lassie it has brought im- ,joicw MOS!tS( *. !̂^^*^^^feC!*<

mediate relief. The wheezingchest 1 Gct^* m*J%ifa J^2ntZMs'—
the -rattling throat1

—
the racking firf-.vvrts «^^^ts^ ■^JM&bMM.cough1allyield toBonnington's. £*■ ti~.c.::".l'«|W^MB^^^^^Wif

But look for thename on the bottle— <a «?;£: /f\ STiWS^Ss^^^'^imitations arenumerousI 80 l:p-^>*-"..l t)

p^^M;— ~t"] LITTIu ulilS 8110
M fIJIBig Girls all.wear
■^^^» " TOBRALCO

"
They all say— and truly— that it's such a delightful fabric, light,'
summery, and smart. For children's frocks or ladies' blouses
it is equally serviceable— stands the tub-test splendidly, comesout
of the wash fresh and sweet and new-looking each time.

28 inches wide,1/" yard.
In self colours, white, and printed designs.

Another special attractionat Patrick's this weekis
TOOTAL'S WHITE PIQUE

44 inches wide, splendid quality, 2/9 yard.

Unshrinkable and uncrushable
—

won't "crumple" in wear. In
either light or heavy cord.

Selections are complete NOW, but there will be quick selling
amongst these— come and make YOUR choice to-day.

Country readers write for

D^ Pfltrink 9 PnIr^F^^^l■Oi rairiuK & uUi\( I iw It
'Patrick's Corner,1 Cuba and Vivian Sts. ,J/J^

i ■
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Springtime Needs
CHARMING VASES FOR FLOWER DECORATIONS

Itis a delig-ht to see such pretty Silver Vases as we are now
showing in our window. A delight also to imagine what
fine effects in flower decorative schemes you can obtain by
their use. Consider that a set of Vases or Flower Stands,
once bought, is a permanent acquisition, for years of use-
fulness, and you' will appreciate the comparatively small

initial outlay.
Flower Stands, E.P., from 27/6 to 87/6.

Flower Vases, E.P. from 6/6, Silver from9/.

G. & T. YOUNG Ltd.

"T""" -mm- "■ ■ """71
: Beautiful 'Hair. ■

Itis easy tomake yourhair
bright and attractive. Tho
socret is simple—

use Icilma
Shampoo Sachets every fort-

J night. No rinsing is required L
"1 and thehaircanbe done dpalmost ["IJ immediately,and is never left dry U
"j andbrittle. |"|

Send 3d. in stamps (or Beauty
Boxcontainingfoil size packets of
bothwet and dryShampoos,adairi-
ty sampl« of Icilma Cream and a
supplyof Icilma Nail Polish, to-
gether frith ft -wonderful Book on

i BeautytoIcilmaCo.,Ltd. (Dept. 3 J=Feathersten Strett,Wellington.ft |
'i

' '
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KOLMORN
A Certain Remedy for

Diphtheria, Croup, Quinsy,
Whooping Cough, and all

Throat Troubles
1/6 and 2/6 perbottle
ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES

Ask for Copies of Licil Testimonials
1

MADE A NEW MAN OF ME.'For some time Isuffered -with liverattacks and biliousness/ says Mr. I.H.,Mathieson, constable, Ilavelock, NewZealand. "At times Iwould be quitedizzy, and would'hardly know how to
walk down the street. Brownlee and
Co. advised me to try Chamberlain'sTablets, whichIdid. Previously Ihad
tried nearly everything and can honestly
say that Chamberlain's Tablets were the
only medicine that did me any good and
they have made a new man of me/'--
Advfc. t

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
How much better you feel if your
stomach is in good condition. Dr. Shel-
don's Digestive Tabules will improve
your digestion at once. Price, 2s 6<l.
Advt.

Woods' Grsat Peppermint.Cure, forCoughs and Colda. never fai]». It 6d.
-Advt.

"FeelMyMuscle!"
That's what

Aulseforook's
Milk Arrowrpot
Biscuits

ft)
do for boy^ an<^ 8 ŝ °f all ages.

10

SPRING%is here, -with its beauty
and brightness, and the trees are
being clothed anew.

i

YOUnaturally desire tobe inkeep-
ing with the season, and your
thonghts turn towards your new
Spring Suit.

PERHAPS high prices stand in
your way? There is no need topay
fancy prices _ any longer. The
Crown Clothing Co. can satisfy
yonr requirements and save you
money as well.

WELL TAILORED Suits, made to
your measure in any desired style,
from the best British or New Zea-
land material, at 30s. under ordi*
nary prices, are our specialty. A
trial will convince you. '
NOTE THE ADDRESS carefully:

Crown Clothing
Co. (N.Z.) Ltd

77 WILLIS STREET,
(Upstairs, opposite "Evening Post")

WELLINGTON.

Will You Believe
That you can get the most leniiuVe
tooth stopped absolutely without
pain! We have imported and

I improved an apparatus which has
been described, and rightly so, by
our numerouspatients as a wonder. >

By means of this apparatus we can
produce that happy state, in which
the patient,although quite conscious
of wr-it is taking place aroundhim,
cannot feel the slightest pain from

the ''dreaded drill."

FROST & FROST"The Painless Dentists,"

119 WILLIS STREET, WELLINGTON.
Jf

ff ! Ensure
m fr Good Digestion
i anda Healthy,
I Active Liver.
ffl V^3K^Bfe^ Of Chemists throughout%1 g//G%i&*3s\^k 'kewor 'd> Prices inEnj-

■" Wholesale Agents forT^f&£~~LfiJH Australasia, Fassett &Johnson, Barrack Street,
Sydney,N.S.W.

Themanyvictims of

CATARRH
will fae pleased to hear of a sur»
andsimpleremedy.

FBiseßnsal
(usedas per directions inthe pam-
phlet wrappedroundeach, bottle)
hasbeenthemeansofcuringscores
of chroniccasesofUasal andBron-
chial Catarrh. Usually, as the
result of a neglected cold, the
catarrhal germsbecome embedded
in the throat andnasal passages.
Byusing anasal spray,or bygar-
glingteaspoonful doses at short
intervals while theheadi» thrown
very far back, the undilutedI*lu-
enzolreachesthe nasalcavity. The
terms are rapidly dispelled; and
hat

"
stuffed up feeling

" soon
passes away as themucous is set

$$£ J INSISTonhav-
/Bsff /HSaCX iQ& Fluenzol
igjw -fSj^^f andgiveitafair



GENERAL CABLES
o

(By Telegraph.—Press Association.— Copyright.)
(Received September 23, 10 a.m.)

BANK OF AUSTRALASIA.
LONDON, 22nd September.

The report of the Bank of Austral-
asia shows that deposits total £19,259,-
976, cash and securities £8,910,842. and'
bills £18,527,117.

(Received September 23, 10 a.m.)
TARIFF COMMISSION— NEW

ZEALAND TIMBERS.
BRISBANE, This Day.

The Tariff Commission heard evi-
dence in support of higher duties on
New Zealand timbers.

(Received September 23, 10 a.m.)
WEST AUSTRALIAN LEGISLATIVE

COUNCIL.
PERTH, This Day.

The Premier proposes to introduce a
Bill to reform the Legislative Council
om the lines of theNew Zealandmeasure.

FIRE ON MELBOURNE SHOW
GROUND.

MELBOURNE, 22nd September.
A fire broke out at the maingrandstand

on the Show Ground, on which there
were over one thousand people. The
stand was quickly cleared. Before the
fire_ brigade, which was fivemiles away,
arrived, tho fire had spread to the ex-
hibition portion. There was great ex-
citement among the large crowds pre-
sent. There was a poor water supply,
and the fire was not suppressed until
eighteen structures, including the Indus-
trial Pavilion, with great quantities of
valuable exhibits, besides the grand-
stand, costing £7000, were destroyed.
The total damage is estimated at from£15,000 to £17,000.

REDUCTION INCABLE RATES.
SYDNEY, 22nd September.

The Eastern Extension Co. notify that,
with a view to reducing the cost of
cabling during tho existing censorship,
from to-morrow international messages
will be charged on the basis of ten
letters toeach word.
EARLE HERMANN PROSECUTED.

SYDNEY, 22nd September.
Joseph Earle Hermann, a financier,

has been charged with uttering a forged
promissory note for £2689 15s 6d. The
prosecution alleged that there were other
notes, supposed forgeries, totalling
nearly £42,000. Bail was refused, and
the hearing adjourned to 29th Septem-
ber.

PANAMA EXHIBITION.
MELBOURNE, 22nd September.

Ithas been decided to persevere with
"the representation of Australia at the
Panama Exhibition on modified lines.
New South Wales, Victoria, andQueens-
land only will participate. The total
cost will be £30,000, ot which the Com-
monwealth finds £12,000.

PRINCE ALBERT.
LONDON, 21st September.

Prince Albert, who underwent an
operation for appendicitis, is now con-
valescent.

THE SEVERED CABLE
?

PREPARATIONS FOR RESTORA-
"TION.

(IT TELEGRAPH PRESS ASSOCIATION.)
AUCKLAND, 22nd September.

Preparations have been made by Mr.
Millward for the restoration of the
Pacific cable service as soon as arrange-
ments have been made that will enable
the work to be undertaken. Since he
has no explanation of the cause of the
interruption, Mr. Millward has v based
his plans on the presumption that the
entire equipment of the station, includ-
ing the buildings and instruments, will
have to be replaced. Provided that
protection is given against further in-
terference by the enemy, he will be able
to restore communication within one
month from the departure of the equip-
ment and workmen from Auckland.
Discussing the interruption of the cable
from the commercial point of view, Mr.
Millward remarked that the enforced
idleness of tha cable was in every way
most regrettable. Since the outbreak
of the war the traffic had increased
very greatly, and when the interruption
occurred the cable was handling 24,000
words a day, being worked to its maxi-
mum capacity with no more than the
normal delay, though a slightly heavier
traffic cauld have been sustained with-
out serious delay in transmission. This
rate was determined by the "slowest"
section, the long span of 3458 nautical
miles from Fanning Island to Bamfield
Creek (Vancouver Island).

A £20,000 LOAN
FOR MUNICIPAL WORKS AT NEW

PLYMOUTH.
(BI TELEGRAPH— PRESS ASSOCIATION.)

NEW PLYMOUTH, 22nd Sept.
The Borough Council to-day submit-

ted to the electors loan proposals for
£20,000 for the extension of the muni-
cipal electric light and power scheme.
Very little interest was taken, only 331
votes being cast. The loan was car-
ried by 256 votes to 75.

ACCIDENTS & FATALITIES
»

(BY TELEGRAPH FBESS ASSOCIATION.)

WHANGAREL This Day.
Joseph Keyte, aged twenty, wa3

drowned in the harbour near Onerahi
yesterday through the swamping of a
dinghy while he was engaged in fish-
ing. The body has not beenrecovered.

A single man, John King, aged 31,
an engineer at the Limestone Island
Cement Works, died suddenly on a
launch last night. While proceeding
to 'Whangarei he had an epileptic
seizure.

PAST PRIVATEERING

A LUCRATIVE INDUSTRY."
A century ago such a situation as

the present would haveset merchants all
agog to secure letters of marque for
their vessels," remarked a London
Chronicle contributor when Europe went
to war. "It was a license from the
Crown authorising a private ship to
wage war against and to capture any of
the enemy's vessels. In those days of
wooden walls a well-armed clipper or
East Indiaman was almost a match for
a frigate, but the aim of the privateer
was to ravage the enemy's commerce.A lucrative pursuit it was, too. In one
year Captain Fortunatus Wright cap-
tured sixteen ships worth £400,(300,
while from one cruise in the Spanish
Main the privateer Prince Frederick re-
turned to Bristol with £750,000 in barsilver alone, and other valuable cargo.

"The cost of fitting out a privateer
ranged from £2000 to £10,000. The
Crown chai-ged £41 17s 4d for the letter
of marque, and paid £5 to every manon
board during a successful action. Twenty
per cent, of the valueof the prizes went
to the Treasury, and the remainder was
divided in shares between the ownersand the crew. A successful cruise
meant wealth for all concerned, so that
the ventures attracted the most hard-
bitten, dare-devil sailois to man the ship
and hard-headed, calculating merchants
to supply it." x

FEDERAL CABINET

THE NEW MEN.

Dealing with the new members of Mr.
Fisher's Federal Cabinet, the Sydney
Daily Telegraph states:—

Mr. Archibald, Minister for Home Af-
fairs, was born in London in 1850, and
came to Australia in 1881. In 1893 he
entered the South Australian Assembly,
and ,for eighteen months was leader
there of the Labour Party. Federal poli-
tics called him, and' a Labour pocket-
borough landed himin the House of Re-
presentatives, and ho has been there
since. He is a prominent member of
the Port Adelaide Waterside Worker;,
organisation.

Mr. Arthur, Minister for External Af-fairs, was born at Castlcmaino in 1875.Winning a public school scholarship, he
went to college afc Ballarat, and from
there passed to the Melbourne Univer-sity, wheie he graduated in arts andlaw. For a timehe was tutor afc Queen'sCollege. Admitted to the Bar in 1892,
he soon began to build a practice, andhas achieved considerable success.

Mr. Mahon (an honorary Minister) is
a. practical journalist, as distinguished
from many members of the House whoare described as journalists, but who do
not> look as though the description war-
rants it. He was for years a member
of the staff of tho Daily Telegraph. Af-terwards he became a newspaper pro-prietor in New South Wales and West
Australia. Owing to the state of hia
health he did not feel equal to the work
of controlling a department. For thisreason he accepted the position of hon-
oraryMinister.Mr. Spence, Postmaster-General,1seems
to have been in politics for thousands
of years, but as he was born ohly in1846, in the Orkney Islands,' the impres-sion cannot b» well-founded. Coming
to Australia when a young fellow^ in.
1852, he followed various occupations,
and;among other things, was in Ballaratduring the Eureka Stockade disturb-ances. After Labour Union ovganisa.
tion of various kinds, he was hiainly in-strumental, in 1886, in organising the
Shearers' Unioti, which later developed
into the important and politically power-
ful A.W.U.

Mr. Jensen (honorary Minister) was
born at Ballaratin1875, but in the days
of his youth Went to Tasmania, where he
prospered, and entered the local Parlia-
ment, and became, for a term, a State
Minister. Some years ago he was en-ticed into the Federal Parliament, and
though _ attempts have been made to
drive him out they have not succeeded.

Senator Russell (another honoraryMinister), who is a comparatively young
man, saw the light in the favoured west-
ern district of Victoria. He was en-
gaged jn one of the mechahical occupa-
tions before he entered the FederalSen-
ate.

The members of the Ministry with
previous experience are:

—
Prime Minister and Treasurer! Mr.

Fisher (Q.).
Attorney "General: Mr. Hughes

(N.S.W.). 8 "
Minister for Defence: Senator Peatco

(W.A.).
Minister for Customs*. Mr. Tudos

(Vie.).
Vice-President of the Executive Coun-

cil: Senator Gardiner (N.S.W.).

MAGISTRATE'SCOURT
Mr. D. G. A. Cooper, S.M., presided

at to-day's sitting of 'the Magistrate's
Court.

Minnie Brown, a prohibited person,
was convicted of drunkenness, aJid sen*
tenced to one month's imprisonment.

Augusta Davidson, a young woman,
admitteda charge of insobriety. Inspec-
tor Hendrey said that her relations de-
sired that she be sent 'to Pakatoa. De-
fendant agreed, and his Worship accord-
ingly ordered her detention on the island
foi* a period of ten months.

Ten first offenders were leniently treat-
ed. John Langfield Pegg, with a pre-
vious conviction, was fined 10s, with the
alternative of forty-eight hours in gaol.

A ship's fireman, Harry John Baker,
pleaded guilty to the theft of motor-
bicycle belonging to Charles AustinRad-
cliffe. A sentence of seven days' hard
labour was imposed,prisoner to beplaced
on board his ship before the latter takes
her departure. "We will be well rid
of him," commented his Worship.

WilliaTn Amos Mullins was further re- ,
manded for a week on charges of at-
tempted murder and attempted suicide
arising out of the Oriental Bay occur-
rence last month. His wife is still un«
able* to appear, and may not be able to
do so until next month.

After hearing medical evidence in the
case in which William LeOhard was
charged withassaulting a barman named
James Stephenson so as to pause him
actual bodily harm, his Worship, on the
suggestion of InspectorHendrey, reduced
the charge to one of common assault.
To this Leonard, through Mr. P W.
Jackson, pleaded guilty under provoca-
tion. The barman had insulted accused
by calling him a blackguard and a thief,
and accused .thereupon picked up a
pint-mug and threw it, inflicting in-
juries to the head. Inspector Hendrey
said nothing was known against Leonard,
His Worship imposed a fine of £3, with
the alternative of one month in gaol.
Leonard also pleaded guilty to the Use
of obscene language, and was fined £2,
in default one month's imprisonment.
Time was given in which to find the,
money.

RIFLE SHOOTING
OLD NAVALS' CLUB.

The Wellington Old Naval Defence
Rifle Club held its annual meeting last .
evening, there being a fair attendance of
members.

Tho balanco-shcet showed a Credit bal-
ance of £3 Is lOd, which was considered
highly satisfactory, as this wa? tho club's
first active year.

The election of officers for the ensuing
year resulted as follows:— President. J.
M. Unbc (rc-electod); deputy-prcsidont,
Mr. W. Harris; secretary. Mr. F. E.
Franlclyii (re'clectod) j treasurer, Mr. J, ?
Alexander(rc'oleclod);committeo, Messrs. "
P. M. Campbell, J. Clayden, R. Bishop, "
R. Pringlo, and M. Hugo; auch'toi, Mr.
C. Hugo. , >

The president announced that the club ;
would have- six targets available on its
Miramnr range for this sea-son's opening
match, which it is expected will bo early *
in. October.

AUCTION AND PROPERTY SALES

At 1.30 pirn, to-morrow Messrs. C. W. ;'Price and,Co. will 6ell 375 lots of second-hand furniture at The Mart, 60, Lambton* *
quay.

Messrs. Thomson, Brown, and East ad- 1vortise an amended list of properties for
*

saJe, including several farms, i"
Messrs. J. H. Bethune ahd Co. an- *

noutice Ihat on Wednesday, 7th October, "
at 2.15 p.m., at Bella-street, Karori,under
instructions from the liquidators, they are
Eelling the freeholdproperty and garage, '¦
(hree motor 'buses and plant of the Kef*burn-Karon 'Bus Co., Ltd. The garage
ha6only recently been erected, and stands
on land 55ft sin frontage to Bclla-etreet,
Karori, by a depth of 146ft 3in. The
'buses comprise two Argyll motor 'busesof n carrying capacity of 35 ptweenger6,
and oneof 24 passengers. The plant, fit-tings, and tools arc also being sold.

ENTERTAINMENTS
"THE GAY LORD QUEX."

HUGH BUCKLER AND VIOLET
PAGET.

From "Fanny's First Play" to "TheGay Lord Quex" is a long journey toaccomplish in a night; but that is what
the Hugh Buckler-Violet Pagefc Com-
pany has done at the Grand Opera
House. Thfc two plays are so entirely
dissimilar in subject and construction.
Sir Arthur Pinero, in "The Gay Lord
Quex" turned out an excellent piece of
work of its kind— good material, skilful
craftsmanship, and all that— aplay writ-
ten essentially for the stage and for the
stage of his time. . Mr. Shaw, La
"Fanny's.First Play," also turned out
an excellent piece of work, but of an
entirely different, of quite original de-
sign. In the

'
Pinero play referred to

there are but two outstanding charac-
ters— "fat" parts they might be called
namely, Lord Quex and Sophie Full-
garney. The rest of the dramatis per-
sonae are all quite" subsidiary with one
exception, that of theDuchessof Stroud.

The story of the "Gay Lord Quex" is
probably too well known to need out-
lining here. It runs trippingly along
from the first act, which takes place in
Sophie's manicuring "rooms in Bond-
street. There is much bright talk and
a procession of more or less interestingcharacters,butstill head and shouldersin
interest above them all stand Quex and
Sophie. The situations are all most
cleverly wrought out by Mr. Buckler iv
the name part and Miss Paget as tho
eavesdropping manicurist. Mr. Buck-
ler finds the playing of the part of an
English gentleman in the fullest sense of
the word a quite easy and natural role.
He was admirable last night in the cool
and polite way in wliich he faced most
difficult and compromising positions. But
on Miss Paget fell'the heaviestburdenin
the play. When caught peeping through
a keyhole, and whenentrapped in the
locked dressing-room with the Peer, she
gave a really splendid expositionof her
art, and rendered pardonable the prema-
ture outburst of applausethat brokethe
tension which the strong character of
the scene set up^. Hers was the starper-
formance of the evening, not only be-
cause it is the most important part in
the play, but because' Miss Paget show-
ed herself to be quite equal to it.

The Duchess of Stroud, asPinero con-
ceives her,seems to have been a languor-
ous, indiscreet, voluptuous woman. This
wasnot quite the wayJibe LilianLloyd
read the part; but, all the same, in tho
great scene with Quex, in the third act,
Miss Lloyd showed herself to be what
was no doubt in the writer's mmd—

a
rather difficult woman todeal with, and
a quitepossibleperson, as anyone familiar
with divorce court reports would recog-
nise and admit. Mr. Cornell's reading
and acting of the secondary part of Sir
Chichester Frague, the West Africanofficial, who is home on furlough, and
ready for any amount of "fun," were
decidedly good.

The charm of the piece was the way
in which all taking more or less minor
parts fell quitenaturally into the places
assigned to them, played up to the prin-
cipals, and never overstepped the orders
which. Pinero set for them.

"The Gay Lord Quex" will be repeat-
ed this evening. To-morrow "DavidGarrick" willbe produced.

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
One of the principal acts presented at

His Majesty's Theatre is that by Miss
Eosa Loader, who, as "The Happy Go-
Lucky Maid of All Work" at the piano,
continues to be very pojmlar. Her turnis a most amusing one, and provides,
besides fun, some excellent' music. The
Quealeys, two clever comedians, are alsofun-makers, and Miss Violet Carmen and
Mr. A. J. Lawrence are responsible for
an artistic and humorous turn. Miss
Maud Fanning and the Elliott Sisters
are warm favourites, and their numbers
include interesting coon songs and
dances. Other contributors to an attrac-
tive programme are the Mullaney Twins,
Gio Angelo, Sam la Mert, the Dume-
triscue Trio, and Arthur Elliott.

'

THE KING'S THEATRE.
Practically a double bill is being shown

afc the King's Theatre this week. First
there is "A Woman's Triumph," being
a splendid adaptation of Sir Walter
Scott's story "The Heart of Mid-
Lothian." Lovers of Scott's works
should not miss this great picture, which
may safely be grouped in the veryhighest class. The Famous Players'
Company has not produced anything
better. Then there is "Europein Peace
and War," a fine patriotic film, 1500
feet in length, and including the first
authentic war pictures. The supporting
piogramme is a strong one. '

EVERYBODY'S THEATRE.
"Europe in Peace and War" is a pic-

ture of absorbing interest, and the prin-
cipal film'" screened in an attractive pro-
gramme at Everybody's Theatre. The
series shows the armies of the various
European countries, scenes on the
French frontier, British army manoe-
uvres, the launch of the latest French
Dreadnought, the artillery of France,
various well-knownRussian battleships,
General French in France, and many
other pictures of an interesting charac-
ter. Another splendid set of pictures is
contained in the Pathe Gazette, which
shows how the news of war was received
in England. French reservists are
shown leaving Folkestone, and the clos-
ing of the Stock Exchange;a railway
line is seen guarded by soldiers, and
scenes of national enthusiasm are also
depicted. This picture alone is well
worth a visit. Other good films complete
an excellent entertainment. v

THE EMPRESS THEATRE.
A final opportunity will be available

this evening bf witnessing the Gloria
Company's elaborate society drama "A
Stolen Inheritance" and the current
supplementary subjects at the Empress
Theatre Continuous Pictures. The selec-
tions by the Empress full orchestra in-
clude "Jours Pa,sses" intermezzo
and "Idylle" (Edward Elgar). An en-
tirely new programme will be submitted
to-morrow.

STAR THEATRE, NEWTOWN.
"The Heart of Mid-Lothian," a fine

pictured adaptationof Sir Walter Scott's
famous story, together with a capital
supporting programme, was repeated
last evening in tho presence of a large
audience. To-morrow night's Bpecial
feature will be

" Zika, Queen of the
Gypsies."

PALAIS DE DANSE.
The Palais de Danse, in Vivian-street,

was again open last evening, when a
number of interested spectators watched
expositions of the most modern dance
crazes. These included the tango, the
hesitation waltz, and the tango-waltz,
all of which have become immensely
popular among those who trip the "light
fantastic." The vastness of the floor
space gave the exponents of the terpsi-.
chorean art ample room. Although as
yet dancers have been somewhat diffi-
dent in taking the floor, owing, no doubt,
to the fact that critical eyes are watch-
ing them from the enclosures where the
spectators sit, it is expected that as soon
as they gain confidence they will swell
the ranks of the active participants. In
order to increase the self-confidence of
those who at present hesitate to dance
under the public gaze the management
has decided to give free lessons on Satur-
day, afternoon from 2 tillA o'clock.

"IN THE HANDS OF LONDON
CROOKS."

In the Hands of London Crooks," a
Barker photo-drama, 5000 feet long, was
witnessed for the first time at Mac-
Mahon's New Theatre to-day, and it
is fully up to expectations. It is a re-
markably interesting production, full of
stirring situations,all of which are care-
fully handled by the producers. The
story is melodramatic in character, but
none of the scenes are overdone. In an
excellent opening scene Captain Bland, a
high-toned swindler, is'introduced, and
he plans lo "trim" an unsophisticated
young son of Sir James Linley. Frank
Linley has a whole-hearted desire to
taste life, and makes friends too easily.
Prize-fighters are introduced, and Bland's
object is to get Frank interested and
have him put up a large sum on the
fighter, and then to bribe all concerned
to "throw" the fight. This happens;
but a good stiff match, splendidly photo-
graphed, is pictured before the champion
gets a fall and pretends to take the
count. Frank pays up, and Bland lays
another trap, and .this time a pretty
dancer is the decoy. He falls in love
with Delilah, who takes Frank to a
fashionable gambling house which the
police are about to raid. The raid is
well done. The scene shifts to the
country home of the Linleys. Forged
cheques are presented by Bland, and
Frank is blamed and cast out. He
joins, the Army and goes to India, and
two> years later, in another fine picture,
a hill battle on the Afghan frontier is
depicted, and Frank, now -an officer,
acts heroically. Later he comes home-
on leave and attends the Royal Ascot
races, some exceedingly fine views of
which are seen, including the arrival of
the King's coacli. ''Sunflower," Frank's
horse, is the favourite for the big race,
and Bland bets against it. Bland suc-
ceeds indoping the jockey, but is finally
shown up. The story also contains
many splendid minor happenings. The
photography is beautiful, everything is
excellently done, and the production
thoroughly entertaining. Itwill _be

jre-
peatedthroughout this week,and is like-
ly to draw crowded houses during its
run. A varied programmesupports the
big picture. Next Wednesday "The
Lights of London" (by G. R. Sims) will
be shown for the first time.

PEOPLE'S PICTURE PALACE.
The sensational dramatic story, "Fan-

tomas, the False Magistrate,"' now be-
ing starred at the People's Picture
Palace, is a remarkable film in many

The _ theme is unique, aim
numerous surprises are sprung oneafter
the other, lifting the spectators out of
themselves. The third instalment of
"Lucille Love" is also being given "Lu-
cille Love" in previous instalments was
sensational enough, but the latest series
of adventures is even more thrilling. It
is a fitting film-companion for "TheFalse
Magistrate," which has created quite a
sensation among patrons of the People's
Picture Palace, and is of a high stand-
ard indeed. The supporting films are
varied and of excellent quality.

THE BRITANNIA.
"When Lions Escape," a two-reel

society drama, is proving a popular at-
traction at the Britannia. It will be
screened for the last time to-night.
Thursday's new programme includes for
a feature film a two-part A.K. drama
"The Governor's Double." The plot
turiis upon the lemarkably exact resem-
blance between the Governor of the
State and a convict in the StatePeniten-
tiary. The supporting programme in-
cludes "Any Port in a Storm (comedy),
"Sor Fjoiden" (scenic), "Simple Simon's
Vow" (comic), "When the Sun Went
Out" (drama), and the Utest Australian
Gazette.

SHORTT'S PICTURES.
Lovers of detective stories are being

provided with a first-class production in
"Tracked Across the Atlantic,'.', alengthy
film, now being presented at Shortt's
Picture Theatre. The plot lends itself
to numerous tense situations, and the
most is made of them by a first-class

"company of actors. The third instal-
ment of "Lucille _ Love"/ and other pic-
tures are also being shown, making up
a strong programme.

THE ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY.
Ithas been decided by theRoyal Wei*

lington Choral Society to put into rehear-
sal for its .next concert Samuel Coleridge
Taylor's latest work, "A Tale of Old
Japan." It will be remembered that the
first performance of this work south of
the Line was given in Wellington by
the Choral Society a coupleof years ago,
and was greatly appreciated—

so much so
that tlie executive has had numerous
requests to repeat this charming cantata.
Practices of "A Tale of Old Japan "¦
will be commenced on Friday next in
St. John's, Dixon-street. Mr. Bloy will
be in attendance at 7.15 for the purpose
of 'testing voices. The date of the con-
cert has been fixed for Friday, 13th No-
vember. /

HUNTLY DISASTER
LABOUR RELIEF FUND.

Messrs. L. M. A. Rearden and J.Read,
the joint secretaries of the Huntly Disas-
ter Relief Fund, wish to acknowledge
receipt of the following amounts :—

£ s. d.
Members of Parliament (per

Mr. J. 11. Robertson, M.P.) 25 0 0
Waterside Workers' Union ... 10 11 0
Tramways' Union 6 0 0
Crew of the Hinemoa. 3 2 6
Collected at Athletic Park

(19th September) 12 13 10
J. Townsend, Blenheim ... 22 0 0
T. Riske, Cuba-street ... 5 9 9
Cooks and Stewards' Union... 3 3 0
James Smith and Co., Ltd.,

Cuba-street ... ... ... 5 50
Employees James Smith and

Co 3 16 0
C. E. Wheeler 010 0
J. Hutcheson ... .„ .., 10 0 0
Carpenters' Executive Board 25 0 0
J. Staples and Co 100 0 0

Total 232 11 1
Donations forwarded to the secretaries

at the Trades Hallj or to the Te Aro
branch of the Batik of New Zealand will
bo immediately acknowledged and for-
warded to a responsible committee at
Huntly, which will disburse relief to
urgentcases.

At the meeting of the PetoneBorough
Council next Monday evening^ the Mayor
(Mi. J. W. M'Ewau) will bring forward
the matter of making a contribution to
the fund.

A vote of £5 5s to the fund lids been
made by the Karori Borough Council,
which has also decided to have subscip-
tion lists opened in some of the perma-
nent business premises in the borough.

2
PATRIOTIC FUND

PRIME MINISTER'S LIST

UNION COMPANY'S BIG DONA-
TION.

The largest donation received by the
Prime Minister for the Patriotic Fund
is £5000 from the Union Steam Ship
Company. Following are the donations
to hand during the past day or two:—

£ c.d.
Ngamatapouri and district,

Ngamatapoun (proceeds
of Patriotic Concert) ... 55 16 0

J. Chrystall, Foxton ... 2 2 0
Paeroa War Fund Commit-

tee, Pa-eroa (third instal-
ment) 60 2 0

Union Steam Ship Co. of
N.Z., Dunedin 5000 0 0

Residents of Aria (through
Postmaster. Te Kuiti) ... 4 4 0

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Wad-"
dell, Kelburn 25 0 0

Paeroa and Karangahake
War Fund 171 5 0

United Insurance Co., Wel-
lington ... 50 0 OiInstitute of Accountants of
New Zealand 105 0 0

Wellington Stock Exchange 52 10 0
Charles Carr, Palmerston

North
-

10 0 0
J. L. M'Millan, Wellington 21 0 0Miss Campbell's "At Home" 14 0 0
A. J. M'Cloud, Mangamate 2 2 0
Eketahuna Friendly Socie-

ties (Red Cross Fund) ... 3 5 4
The treasurer has received from the

Waikanae Patriotic Carnival Committee
the sum of £127 16s, which will be ap-
plied to the relief of distress in New
Zealand caused by the war. This is,in
addition to the sum of £36, forwarded
previously on account of theLady Liver-
pool Fund, and also apart from the- con-
tributions of considerable value sent
to the recent gift auction at Otaki.

MAYOR'S PATRIOTIC FUND.
£ s. d.

Amount previously acknow-
ledged ' ... 2461 6 8

Pupils of Kilbirnie School of
Music (per Mrs. L. D.
Gaze) .... 5 0 0

£2466 6 8

MAYOR'S WAR DISTRESS FUND.
£ s. d.

Amount previously acknow-
ledged '... 2035 2' 0

Proceeds of concert arranged
by Miss Flora Shaw ...- 19 8 6

£2054 10 6

As the result of her recent concert
in the Town Hall, Miss Flora Shaw has
handed to the Mayor the sum of £19
8s 6d. Mr. Luke wishes to thank Miss
Shaw and all who assisted her.

The Brooklyn Committee to assist the
Patriotic Fund and Mayor's Relief Fund
met last evening and passed votes of
thanks to all whohad assisted in making
the dance such a success, especial men'
tion being made of the musicians. The
concert committee reported on the ar-
rangements for the patriotic concert to
be held at the Masonic Hall, Brooklyn,
on Friday evening next, which promises
to be successful. Promises of assistance
were also received on behalf of the
teachers and scholars of the Stateschool, who are preparing to hold a con-
cert for the benefit of the fund.

KARORI
?

BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING.
TheKarori Borough Council met last

evening, there being present tho Mayor
(Mr. W. T. Hildreth) and Councillors
B. G. H. Burn, W. Skegg, T. R. Boyes,
J. W. Henderson, P. C. Jordan, A.Hamilton, and W. G. Bradnock.

Accounts to the amount of £117 9» Id
were passed for payment.

The traffic superintendent of the Wel-
lington tramways wrote stating that the
special cars usually run on Saturday
afternoons would now be discontinued.

The Department of Agriculture, in
reply to a communication from thecouncil, wrote stating that the matterof the spread of gorse in the borough
would receive the attention of the local
inspector.

The Wellington Central Chamber of
Commerce supplied details of expenses
in connection with the conference of
chambers of commerce and local bodies
of the Wellington province held last
July. The Karori Council's share
totalled £1 4s 6d.

THE CREATION

The great combination of picture andsong, together with an address (per
phonograph) illustrating "The Creation,"
is still attracting large audiences to the
Town Hall. All that has been dealt
with so far lias been the cosmos and the
landing of Noahand his family from the
Ark on Mount Ararat. By word and
picture it is sought to prove that be-
tween the results of scientific research
as to the origin of the heavens and theearth, and the revelation of such origin
in the Scriptures there is no real diver-
gence. To bring the history of the
earth from its gaseous first condition
down to the present time necessitates
the exhibition of some thousands of feet
of film and a very large number of
lantern slides. These are shown in sec-
tions lasting each two hours. They are
shown both afternoon and evening (ex-
cept on Sundays). To-morrow new sec-
tions or epochs will be exhibited, to-
gether with musical selections by the
phonograph and illustrative explanations,
of the pictures by Pastor Russell, of the
Brooklyn Tabernacle, through the same
medium. Admission is entirely free.

ASTRONOMICAL LECTURE
¦»»

—-—
Arrangements have beenmade by the

Wellington Philosophical Society for the
delivery of two astronomical lectures at
Victoria College at 8 o'clock this even-
ing and Thursday evening. The emin-
ent astronomer, Professor Ernest W.Brown, F.R.S., will lecture on "The
Moon" this evening, and on "The
Asteroids" on Thursday. The lectures
will be open to the public. Professor
Ernest W. Brown is the greatest living
authority on the Lunar Theory, and in
1907 he received the highest award of
the Royal Astronomical Society—the gold
modal—for his researches on the Luttai'
Theory. He is the seventh astronomer
to be thus honoured by the Royal
Astronomical Society, his predecessors
being Baron Damoiseau, M. Jean Plana,
Professor P. A. Hansen, Professor J. C.
Adams, M. Delaunay. and Dr. G. W.
Hill.

Professor Brown is now resident at
the Yale University, Newhaven, Conn.,
United States of America. He has been
in the States for the last 23 years, first
at Haverford College, to which he was
appointed on leaving Cambridge, where
Tie was a student of the late Sir G. H.
Darwin.

WAR INSURANCE
MATTER OF IMPERIAL CO-

OPERATION
GOVERNMENT'S POLICY SET

FORTH

CRITICISM BY THE OPPOSITION.
The second reading of the War Risk

Insurance Bill in Parliament yesterday
afternoon elicited an interesting state-
ment of the position of our shipping at
sea in relation to war risks from hoth
sides of the House. The Bill was care-
fully explained by the Minister in
charge (Hon. A. L. Herdman). The Bill
validates first of all the cover of war
risks by the Government in respect of
cargo in the transports. The Minister
of Internal Affairs is further authorised
to grant cover of war risk on gold bul-
lion exported from New Zealand, pro-
vided that the total amount so insured
in any one vessel shall not exceed
£10,000. 'Where the value of the cargo
of any description intended to be ex-
portedby any person from New Zealand
is so small that in the"opinion of the
Minister the employment by such person
to effect insurance at the Imperial War
Risk Office would constitute an exces-
sive addition to the cost of insurance,
the Minister of Internal Affairs may
grant cover, as agents for the Imperial
authorities, of war risk upon such
cargo at the rates charged by the Im-
perial War Risk Office.
LOYALTY TO IMPERIAL SCHEME.

The Minister said it was the duty
of New Zealand to standby the'lmperial
scheme, which was devised by the Im-
perial Government for the benefit of
oversea trade and colonial production
and ingeneralof Imperial trade tlrrough-
out the world. If theNew Zealand Go-
vernment had taken on its shoulders
all the war risks, the liability would
have been enormous.

Mr. Russell: You were afraid to
tackle it.

The Minister: We are loyal to the
patriotic Imperial scheme. Ican quite
understand the honourable gentleman
would not be so, if that is the attitude
he takes iip. The point is this, that th»
British Government can get the exclusive
information from the Admiralty of the
movement of ships and the position of
the enemy's vessels, and can make ar-
rangements for the safety of shipping.
It would have been folly for this Go-
vernment to have undertaken the huge
liability.. of covering such war risks. The
honourable gentleman does not know
what warships may be in the vicinity,
and it's a good job,he doesn't. We
do and the Admiralty does. The Go-
vernment knows where the enemy's ships
are and so does the Admiralty.
In conclusion, the Minister said the

Government was prepared to find £10,-
000 as the maximum of small cargoes,
instead of £5000 as in the Bill.

WILL THE SCHEME WORK?
Sir Joseph Ward said he knew what

had actually occurred, and the lion,
gentlemanhad said that the rates which
he had quoted were true, and could not
be denied. He did not think the At-
torney-General really knew the position— he said that without offence. During
the period the Minister had mentioned
ho knew of people that had had to pay
4 and 5 per cent, as the war risk rate.

The Hon. Mr. Fisher: In Now Zea-
land?

Sir Joseph Ward:"It was arranged
by cablegram to London. It could not
be done here—

never since the war broke
out." He knew of one firm which had
paid five guineas within the last fort-
night. He recommended the Attorney-
General and his colleagues to read what
the Imperial Government had done when
the war broke out. They had initiated
the war risks scheme, provided against
unemployment, and 'generally taken on
financial obligations which were com-
paratively huge in order that the trade
of the Homeland should not be dislo-
cated. Surely the New Zealand Govern-
ment could have devised some scheme
whereby the small man could be pro-
tected. A small farmer who wanted an
advance on, say, 3000 bales of wool at
present on the way Home would have
to produce his war risk before he got
themoney. The matter could havebeen
easily arranged at the start by the Go-
vernment taking up the liability and
arranging reinsurance at Home. The
Minister said that the liabilities under
snch a scheme would be huge, but he
could not agree with this.

PROHIBITED EXPORTS.
Mr. H. Poland (Ohinemuri) drew at-

tention to the fact that the export of
gold had been prohibited, which ma#nt
a very serious thing for local bodies and
gold mining companies, the former be-
cause they derived much of their re-
venue through the export of gold. The
prohibition was a specially severe hard-
ship for the gold mining companies. Lastmonth, for instance, the Grand Junction
Company's return was £20,000, but the
bank would not pay the company be-
cause the gold could not be exported.
The bank held the gold as bullion under,
the Banking Act, and had only paid
£8000 to the company for wages, charg-
ing 6 per cent, on the money advanced
to enable the company to pay its way.
He wished to know if the prohibition
could not be removed.

Mr.G. VV. Russell (Avon) thought
the Bill showed the utter incompetence
of the Government in power to deal with
such a vital question as that of com-
merce. It amused him to, think the
Bill had been'handed over to the Attor-
ney-General. What experiencehad that
gentleman had in trade and commerce?
Clause 4 apj^earcd to him to be abso-
lutely farcical. It provided that the
total amount covered in any one ship
should not exceed £5000, whereas in
1912 the total exports were £17.000,000,
carried by 152 ships, an average of from
£110,000 to £120,000 for every _ship.
He characterised the measure as "tiddly-
winking."

The Minister, in the course of his re-
ply, said it was quite a simple matter
for exporters of butter and cheese and
other produce to secure insurance
through the War Jtisks Insurance Office.

The Bill trtte then reada second time,
takeu through Committee, read a third
*imo,and paosed.

A TRIUMPH FOR THE HUPMOBILE— PICTON TO DUNEDIN IN 17£
HOURS WITHOUT A STOP.

That's an average speed of 28 miles
an hour

—
496 miles, with never a stop

for 1?2 hours. The road was the usual
up-and-down mixture of ruts and
stones, through rivers and over hills,
but the sturdy Hupp never "bucked,"
humming along steadily from start to
finish, and establishing a Tecord for
Reliability under streiiuous conditions.
The car that triumphs in such a test is
the car of proved merit for New Zea-
land work. And the Ilupmobilo, be-
sides its rough country capabilities, has
all the style, the dignity, the comfort of
the most expensive cars. At £330 for
the touring (32-h.p.) or £380 with
Electric Starting and Lighting, the
Hupp stands pre-eminent ac the most
generous car-value in the trade. There's
a Hupmobilo catalogue for you at A.
Hatrick and Co., Ltd., Wellington and
Waiiganui.— Advt. 17

IN DAYS OF OLD

CONTRASTS OF WAR.
* Various critics have reminded the pub-
lic that the present war is a try-out
between whole nations ;every resident
of the countries inconflict has a personal
stake in the straggle. This is a
very different situation from any other
within the memory of man. "In the
past," writes Mr. Sidney Low to a
London paper, " the comparatively small
armies of professional or mercenary sol-
diers could conduct their operations
without making the heaviest inroads
upon the general vitality. A great part
of the territory might remain almost
unaffected, though 100,000 men were
fighting in one corner. The armies
marched and countermarched, leaving a
broad ribbon of devastation on either-
side of their track;but for the mass of
the populationdaily life could be main-
tained under somethinglike normalcondi-
tions. The peasant hoed and reaped,
the Wader sold his wares, though the
blood-tax lay heavy upon them both.
Even in France, in the very stress of
the Napoleonic waTs, it is strange to
find from the memoirs of the period
how little the ordinary framework of
society had been disturbed, and in
England we went on. with our country
life, our busy urban industry, our
sports, our amusements, our politicalcontroversies, all through the great
struggle. In the very thick of the
fight we found time to vote at parlia-
mentary elections, to attend boxing
matches and race meetings, to read
Scott and Byron."

GERMANS' ANXIETY

AT THE BEGINNING OF WAR.

can have no i3ea of the stateof
oiuclal and private anxiety among all
classes over the attitude of Enßlond,"
telegraphed the Daily Mail's Berlin cor-
respondent on the day after Britain an-
nounced a state of war with Germany.
"There is no wild, Chauvinistic war fever
as far asIcan detect. Ihave seen any
number of men, however, starting for
their regiments smilingly fend willingly.
They all fed the Kaiser's cause is a good
one. Matters have been most cleverly
engineered to produce that effect. Blame
is everywhere and unequivocally placed
on Russia. The war wa's not wanted, but
the cause— in all the circumstances

—
Is

1bound to. be popular.1'

THE EVENING POST, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 23. 1914:

For Chronic Chest Complaints, Woods'
Great Peppermint Cure, la 6d..-— Adrt.

DR. SHELDON'S DIGESTIVE
TABULKS

are a positive cure for Indigestion,
Flatulence* Heartburn, Acidity of Sto-mach, and all Stomach Trouble*. Price,
2s 6d per tin.— Advt.

Speaking at Glasgow, Mr. Mackie, the
well-known distiller, said :— "Cultivate
high ideals. Even if you do not attain
them, you will rise higher than if you
started with none. That has been the
policy of my predecessors, is mine to-
day, and will be that of those who come
after me. This is why 'WHITE HORSE'
Whisky leads to-day, and will maintain
that position in time to come."— Advt.

Don't say to your chemist. "I want
something for a cold.'' Ask for "Nazol"
—the surest remedy in the Dominion for
coughs, colds, and soro throats. No mat-
ter how stubborn a cold may be, "Na-
zol" will put it to flight. Ready for
instant use. Not a mixture or drug.
Thousands praise it. Sold everywheto,
60 doses Is 6d.

—
Advt.

For Bronchial Coughs, take Woods
Great Peppermint Cure, Is 6d.~Advt.

rfRAND OPERA HOUSE.

SUCCESS FOLLOWS SUCCESS.
'

TO-NIGHT!
For the Last Time,

."THE GAY LORD QUEXI'*

THURSDAY, 24th SEPTEMBER,
"DAVID GARRICK!'l

Preceded by

Loom N. Parker's:
Playlet,

"THE MAN INTHE STREET!"
S^HE MANINTHE STREET!"-

W FRIDAY, 25th SEPTEMBER,
-«'THE GREAT ADVENTURE!"-

(Arnold Bennett).

SATURDAY, 26th SEPTEMBER,
"THE SCHOOL FOR SCANDAL!"

Box Plane at the Dresden, and after
dosing'- at Christeson's.

Day Sales, Christeson's and Miss Lena
Lennox's.

PRICES— Ss, 3s, Is.

WHERE TO-NIGHT?
TMTACMAHON'S NEW THEATRE.

Commencing To-day, 23rd September.
THE LATEST LONDON TRIUMPH!

"INTHE HANDS
OF LONDON

CROOKS!"
'A Most Stirring, Gripping Melodrama.

Some of the Sensational Incidents:
A Race at Ascot (England)
A Battle on the Afghan Frontier
A Raid on a Fashionable Gambling Den

(in London), and Drugging a Jockey
Before tho Raco

&nd many Thrilling Scenes.
Supported by a Fino Programme. '

NO INCREASEIN PRICES.
Admission— 6d everywhere.

Wednesday Next— LIGHTS O'LONDON.

mHE BR/ITANNIA.-"- THE Continuous Theatre.- "Where Everybody Meets Everybody."
THURSDAY'S OFFERINGS:

A Two-reel A.K. Drama
—

"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
<IrIME GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE1"
"TEE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE1"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"

The remarkable resemblance of a Governor
of tho State Prison to a Convict pro-
vides the dramatist with a theme for
¦unlimited opportunities for thrills and
wonderful happenings.

"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOE'S DOUBLE!"
"THE GOVERNOR'S DOUBLE!"

Its abounding energy) its grip on our at-tention, are convincing in their real-
ism.

Supportedby
'¦"Hubby's Night Off," '''Sor Fjorden,"

"Simple Simon's Vow," "AustralianGazette," "When the Sun Went Oufc,"
"Any Old Port in a Storm" (Vita).

PALAIS DE DANSE.
VIVIAN-STREET.

Continuous Dancing every evening from
8 p.m. till 11p.m. Admission 6d.

The latest fashionable craze in. Mel-
bourne and Sydney. All the latestD*ances, including tho Ballroom Tango,
Ono-Step. Hesitation Waltz, Two-Step,
und others.

Each Session is under the control and
supervision of a staff of courteous and
obliging attendants.

Charge for Dancing— Single danco tic-ket, 3d; six-danco tickets, Is; twelve-
dajico tickets, Is 6d. Available for use at
any time.

Mr. F. Fitzmaurice, Tango Expert,
frora/_ tho Salon de Luxe, Sydney, is1 now
forming¦morning and afternoon classesof tuition. Full orchestra. 'Phone 1768.

BROOKLYN.

'/-IRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT
Will be held in

THE MASONIC HALL,
In Aid of PATRIOTIC and DISTRESSFUNDS,

On FRIDAY NEXT.

PROGRAMME:
<"Song of the Vikings"— The Wellington

Harmonic Society
f'What we Have we'll Hold'/ (words by

Colonel Courtney, Wellington)— Mr.
Charles Clarkson

¦"Britons All'I—Mrs.1
—

Mrs. Kennedy
""Hymn Before Action"— The Lyric Quar-

tette Party
."N.Z. to the Front" (with Dance to fol-

low)— Miss NgaireLeminon
Selected— Mr. Walter Warren
"Sleep, Baby, Sleep"— The Wellington

Harmonic Society
"The Little Drummer of Gravelotte"—

Mr. Charles Hickmott
'"The .Absent-minded Beggar" — Mr.

Fraeer Thompson
"Song of the Gun'I—Mr.1— Mr. Harry Dunne
"The Beleaguered"— The Lyric Quartette

Party
Cornet Solo, selected

—
Mr. Harry Jupp.''God Save the King"— Concert Party.

Accompanist— Mr. H. Temple-White.

Tickets, Is each.

tf^RAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT.fcXRAND PATRIOTIC CONCERT.
ORIENTAL- BAY KIOSK.

FRIDAY, 25th SEPTEMBER, 1914.
.Under tho Patronage of their Excellencies

the Earl and Countess of _Liverpool,
and in tho Presence of his Worship
tho Mayor and Mayoress.

GIVEN BY RESIDENTS OF ROSE-
NEATH AND ORIENTAL BAY.

PROGRAMME:
Chorus— "The Lads in Navy Blue," Rose-

neath School Children.
Orchestra— Wellington1 Gas Company's

Orchestra.
Songs— "Tho Secreb of tho Tide"

(M'Groch), "Entreaty" (Smith5), Mr.
S. Laaletfc-Exton.

Song
— "I/Eto" (Chaminade), Miss Gladys
Watkins.

Monologue— Selected, Mr. S. Rankin.
Song—

"Quand tv Chantes" (Gounod),
Miss AgnesSegrief.

Songs— "Minnie Song," "Son of Mine,"
"The Rebel," "Up in the Saddle,"
Mr. Hamilton Hodges.

'Cello— "Czardas" (Michiels), Mr. Frank
Johnstone.

Chorus— Roseneath Schoolchildren, "Un-
der Sealed Orders."

Orchestra
—

Monologue
—

"Cowing Home" (Jackson),
Mr. N. Aitken.Waß'/; Song— "Tom Jones" (German),
Miss T. Barry.

Song— "The Admiral's Broom" (Befvan),
Mr. C. F. Hickmott,

Song— "My Ships" (Barratt), Miss Eileen
Driscoil.

Quartet— "Good Night, Beloved" (Pin-
suti), Miss Gladys Watkins (soprano),
Miss Agnes Segrief (contralto), Mr.
S. Laslett-Exton (tenor), Mr. Hamil-
ton, Hodges (bass).

8010 and Chorus— "Rule, Britannia" (Dr.
Arne), solo sung by Mr. Hamilton

'Hodges; chorus, Roseneath School.
"National Anthem."

Accompanists— Mrs. E. H. Queree, Mrs.
F. Johnstone, Mis3Davidson, Mr. H. C.
.W. Blick.'

Prices— 2s, Is,"
A. E. SHAKES, ,

s.
_ . Hon. Sec.

"A stitch in time saves nine," and
Is lOd spent on a bottle of Baxter's
Lung Preserver often saves a large bill
from the doctor. Lung Preserver is a
cough and cold remedy of fifty years'
standing, and one that never fails to
cure even the most stubborn colds. Get
a bottle from your chemist or store-
keeper,or send direct to J. Baxter andCo,, chemists, ChristchurcL— Advt.

For Children'sHacking Cough afc Night,
Woodß' Great Peppermint Cure, 1» 6d.

-
¦

A.UYtt I

nnHE KING'S. HAYWARD'S.
TO-NIGHT, AT 8. NIGHTLY.
Electrio success nightly of "A PICTURE

TO BE PROUD OF."— Post.
Sir Walter Scott's Masterpiece,

FOUNDED ON FACT.
"A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH!"

Or
"THE HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN."
"THE HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN."
"THE HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN."

Tho Noblo Story of. Jeannie Deans.
The Noblo Story,of Jeannio Deans.
APPLAUDED BY MILLIONS!

Glorious Scotch Scenery. Quaint Cos-
tumes. Fino Acting.

A ,Great Patriotic Film,
"EUROPE IN PEACE AND WAR."
"EUROPE INPEACE AND WAR."
"EUROPE IN PEACE AND WAR."

Including the first
AUTHENTIC WAR. PICTURES.

GERMANY'SANSWER TO RUSSIA.
"TO ARMS!" "TO ARMS!"

BRITAIN MOBILISING HER ARMY.
SEETHING PATRIOTIC SCENES.

FRENCH RESERVISTS.
And Strong Supporting1 Pictures.

6d and Is. Reserves Dresden, Is 6d.
OHOfiTT'S THEATRE.

The Home of Perfectly Projected Pictures.
Where the BEST Programmes Aro!

COMMENCING TO-MORROW!
"Wo have pleasure in announcing that we

have secured the rights for Wellington of
that GREAT NAVAL "FEATURE"—

"IN THE DAYS
"IN THE DAYS
"IN THE DAYS
"IN THE DAYS
"IN THE DAYS
"IN THE DAYS

OF
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"

'
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"
TRAFALGAR!"

A VIVID PORTRAYAL OF THE
DAYS OF NELSON!

The Press Gang— Life in the Navy— On
Board the Victory, etc., etc.

During tho Screeningrof the Great Master-
piece Mr. Herbert F. Wood (Tonor)
will Sing

—
"THE DEATH OF NELSON!"

IMPRESS THEATRE."
Whore Everybody Goes."

STALLS, 3d; DRESS CIRCLE, 6d.
TO-DAY AND TO-NIGHT.
FINAL APPEARANCE OF
The Gloria Co.'s Magnificent

Dramatic "Feature,"

"STOLEN INHERITANCE!"

Superb Supporting Fikns.
EMPRESS FULL ORCHESTRA.

COMPLETE CHANGE TO-MORROW.

TOWN HALL.
2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m.

FREE MOVING PICTURES.
"CREATION1"

Part I.— TO-DAY and TO-NIGHT.
Part n.— THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND

SATURDAY.
Part 11. begins with Abraiham, and goes

down through Israel's experiences to tho
Babylonian Captivity.
SEATS FREE. NO COLLECTION.
"TO7ELLINGTON TRAMWAYS BAND* * Will Play at

NEWTOWN PARK
On

SUNDAY NEXT.
A Collection will be taken in aid of

tho Huntly Disaster Fund.
ALBERT CHRISTESON,

Hon. Sec.

CENTRAL MISSION SILVER BAND.

nnHE Members of the above Band will
Parade at Newtown Park TO-MOR-

ROW AFTERNOON, at 1.45 o'clock.

WELLINGTON EAST DISTRICT
CRICKET CLUB.

nnHE Annual Meeting of the above¦A Club will be held at the V.M.C.A.Rooms, Willis-street, on THURSDAY,
the 24th September/ at 8 D.m.

Intending members aro cordially in-
vited.

FUNERAL NOTICE.
nrtHE Friends of the late James Kil-
i- mister are respectfully invited to
attend his Funeral, which will leave tho.residenco of hia daughter, Mrs. G. A.
M'llvride, Bridge-street, Lower Hutt,
To-morrow, Thursday, 24th September,
1914, at 2.30 p.m., for the Taita. Ceme-
tery. J. R. CROFT, Undertaker, Hutt
and Pelono.

HIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
Direction Fuller-Brennan, Ltd.

TO-NIGHT, at 8. SATURDAY, 2.30.
A COLOSSALPROGRAMME OF STAR.

ATTRACTIONS.
Unqualified Success Nightly of

MISSROSA LOADER The Happy
MISSROSA LOADER Slavey at tho
MISSROSA LOADER Piano.
Reappeajance after a long absence- of

MISS MAUD FANNING,
The Champion Chocolate Coloured Coon,
VIOLET CARMEN Tho Charming
VIOLET CARMEN Entortaiuor.
Assisted by hor ALF. J. LAWRENCE
PianistComposer ALF. J. LAWRENCE

THE QUEALEYS Ina New
THE QUEALEYS Comedy Sketch.

Everything New by
THE MULLANEY TWINS.
THE MULLANEY TWINS.

RAY DEVERE. SAM LA MERT.
GIO ANGELO. ARTHUR ELLIOT

Last Few Nights of
THE DUMETRISCUE TROUPE
THE DUMETRISCUE TROUPE.

In their Thrilling Horizontal Bar Act.
Prices— 2s, Is 6d, and Is. Book

at the Dresden, 6d extra. Doors, 7.15.
TmVERYBODY'S.

OPERA HOUSE PALATIAL.
Daily from Noon till 10.30 p.m.
MOBILISATION PROCEEDS.

The "SIEGE" of the Ticket Box by Pa-
triotic Britons anxious to get to the
"FRONT" and see OUR BIG MOTION

PANORAMA continues with olaa.
AND IT'S WORTH IT!

A GREAT INTELLECTUAL RECORD
Of Scenes and Forces in the World's War.

Teeming with Vital Matters.
"EUROPE IN PEACE AND WAR!"
"EUROPE I3iPEACE AND WAR!" '
"EUROPE IN PEACE AND WAR!"
"EUROPE INPEACE AND WAR!"
"EUROPE IN PEACE AND WAR!"
"EUROPE INPEACE AND WAR!"

Including
(Just from London)

The FIRST AUTHENTIC AVAR NEWS.
The FIRST AUTHENTIC WAR NEWS.

DECLARATION OF WAR.
GERMANY'S ANSWER TO RUSSIA.

"TO ARMS!" "TO ARMS!"
BRITAIN MOBILISING HER ARMY.

SEETHING PATRIOTIC SCENES.
FRENCH RESERVISTS LEAVING

FOLKESTONE.
AND 5 OTHER CREAT PICTURES.
6d Adults. Children '3d.

¦OEOPLE'S PICTURE PALACE,
JL Manners-street (nextBegg's).

THE ONLY SHOW WORTH WHILE!
TO-NIGHT LAST NIGHT. TO-NIGHT
"FANTOMAS!"

"FANTOMAS!"
'TANTOMASI"

THE FALSE MAGISTRATE.
The Terrible Disaster of the
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.

"THE WAR !" "THE WAR!"
"THE WAR!" "THE WAR!"
"THE "WAR !" "THE WAR!"
TROOPS MOBILISING INLONDON.
TROOPS MOBILISINGINLONDON.

And a Grand Supporting Programme.

TO-MORROW! TO-MORROW!
A Gold Seal Masterpiece ,

(Of the Lucille Love Fame),
"THE BUCCANEERS!"
"THE BUCCANEERS!"
"THE BUCCANEERS!"

FOLLOW THE CROWDS!

STAR THEATRE, NEWTOWN.
Fuller's GREAT PICTURES!

TO-NIGHT IS THE LAST NIGHT OF
Sir Walter Scott'e Story,

"A WOMAN'S TRIUMPH."
Or

"THE HEART OF MIDLOTHIAN!"
The Life's Story of Jeannie Deans.

AND FIVE OTHER GREAT FILMS!
To-morrow— ZlKA, THE GIPSY QUEEN.
mHE ROYAL WELLINGTONJL CHORAL SOCIETY.

Conductor— Mß. HERBERT BLOY.
"A TALE OF OLD JAPAN,"

Coleridge Taylor's charming Cantata,
will bo put into rehearsal on FRIDAY
EVENING NEXT, 25th, at 8 .p.m., in
St. John's Schoolroom.

Mr. Bloy will be in attendance the
samo evening* at 7.15 for the purpose of
testing voices.

W. E. CALDOW,
Tol. 3390.

'
Hon. Sec.

WELLINGTON PHILOSOPHICAL
SOClETY.— President:C. Monro

Hector, M.D., B.Sc. Meetings of tho
Society will be held at. Victoria College,
at 8 p.m. onWEDNESDAYand THURS-DAY,23rd and 24th September, when Dr.
Ernest W. Brown, F.R.S., Professor ofMathematics of Yale University, will de-
liver two Lectures. On Wednesday the
subject will bo "The Moon," and on
Thursday "The Asteroids." The public
are invited to attend. C. E. Adams,
Secretary.

TTIS MAJESTY'S THEATRE.
SUNDAY NEXT.
SUNDAY NEXT.

The
WELLINGTON
WELLINGTON

PROFESSIONAL ORCHESTRA!
PROFESSIONAL ORCHESTRA!
PROFESSIONAL ORCHESTRA IUnder

MR. HERBERT BLOY.
MR. HERBERT BLOY. ;

Silver Coin Collection. j
BALL POSTPONED.

DT request, Ball in Aid of Mayor's
-¦-* Patriotio Fund, Town Hall, Friday,
25th September, POSTPONED.

H. A. W. M'KENZIE,
Hon. Seo.

MASTERTON RACING CLUB.
SPRING MEETINGS 15th OCTOBER.

"DOMINATIONS for All Events, ml-ieluding the Trial Stakes, Close at
the Secretary's Office, Masterton, onFRIDAY, 25th September, 1914, afc 10
p.m.*

A. HATHAWAY, Secretary.

-WELLINGTON CRICKET ASSOCIA-
TION.

nnHE Annual General Meeting of tho
X above Association will bo held on

FRIDAY EVENING NEXT, 25th SEP-TEMBER, at 8 o'clock, at tho Chamber
of Conimerco, Customhouse-quay.

E. M. BEECHEY,
Hon. Secretary.

WELLINGTON POULTRY, PIGEON,
AND CANARY SOCIETY.

nr\HE Annual Meeting of the abovoA Society will be held on"FRIDAY,
25fch instant, at tho Society's Club Room,
57-59, Vivian-street, at 8 p.m.

J. GORDON, Hon. Seo.

sth (WELLINGTON) REGIMENT.
BATTALIoisToRDERS.

BY LIEUT-COLONEL BRANDON
(Officer Commanding).

THE Battalion, less D Company, will, Parado on THURSDAY, 24th inst.,
at 8.15 a.m., at the King's Wharf.

D Company, 1 Officer tSSA. 50 Men, will
Parade at Lower Hutfc in time to catchthe train leaving for Wellington at 11.28
a.m.

Drees
— Review Order, SlouchHats, and

Puttees.
Rations— All men will bring one day's

rations, and will be required for duty all
ay'(Signed) C. W. MELLOR,

CopfcainJ Acting-Adjt..



CONNUBIAL CUSSEDNESS
The Wrangles of the Rand*

A Little Lady's Lively Temper

When Mad,Bhe Went for Him.

There was not a great deal doing m
tho Auckland Magistrate's Court on
Friday of last week, and what thero
was did rtot last long. Mr. O. C.Kettle,
8.M., was, ftfruth*' regrets' to state,
on the invalidlist, thebox seat wasoc-
cupied by1 Mr E. O. Cutten, SVM.'

When Court Clerk Bishop read out
the list of entries, it was found that m
all but one Instance the preliminary
beats had been run off before, Mr.
Kettle, and the only wrangle to be
straightened out was entitled

•
t V.KANDELL/

The parties .'are^ve/y young, Ines
beingbut 20 years,and Daroy Preatege
just24. Inez, whois notby anymeans
oommon In appearance, alleged that
Daroy had,been persistently cruel to
her, and had,failed to provideher With
adequate maintenance, arid therefore
asked if hifl Worship had,a spare sep-
aration order about tho desk would he
k.indly give it to her,

Inez waa put through her facings by
Lawyer Simson, while Darcy was
trained to the minute by-Lawyer Sin-
ger.

Ine^ blow into the box and said that
since she andDarcy, who wasaplumb-
er, worehitched up they hadhtirig their
banner' out at Oriehunga,/Doirilnion-
road, Eden-t^rrace, town and, up 'till
the present, Hill-street, Newmarket.
Troublestarted before they were mar-
ried,and during the whoje of her mar-
ried life Daroy had treated* her most
"crewel1' ItV*s nothing for Darcy to
put theboot In, andIf she spoke to him
he Would get a flsthbld of hdr hair, and
pull her around the kitchen. This was
.QUITE ACOMMON OCCURRENCE,,
andhadbeengoing onall the time they
weremarried jand before. For the last
six weeks, hehad lefther without food,
andhadnot gjjven.her any money.

Lawyer,,,Singer; Up till
'
plx weeks

ago, did he regularly supply you with
money?— He used to give meall.

What happened, then to make him
give youhothjlng?— That's whatIwant
to know.;

'' •
Did you try to find out?— lasked

him and he sftid:he wanted to get.rid
of nte."""■•.'• V-:-' vi|'-'i,.- ■■-:■ ■'■■■■•■ \. .■

Did you ty%to.find out by meahs of
acarving fdrK?— J. was thred days with-
out food, andJrjyas mad through starv-
ing. Idon'tfri^'w-IWha'tIdid. r

How Iptig Iftve'you beon- married?—
Two Vea>B-ott[May.'6.; J

He gave'yoti'moneyup till six weeks
ago?-r^s '̂-TV" ■'■ : •

•■'• •■' ■

HowMich1^ tillChristWas?— £3.
That-was allhe earned?— Ye'b.
And.since, tihen he Has been out of

work?— -Yes,,but he has hag offers of
work,.but.would,not take.them.- ,

Who fromt-lfi-My' brother.
How do you.kripw?— My sister Bald

thatmybrother wouldgivehim work.
Di^ you tell hjni?— Yes, and he said

he would'notmro&iso longas he had a
few.'shillings £or (himself.
,Now, Isn'tifa fact that mFebruary'

TOU TOOK A KNIFE
to your husliarid?— Not that Iknow
of. ■-'. r,:'Jy ■■; : ■

■

'

So that it1h truethatyouare subject
to violent fits of temper and lose con-
trol of yourself?

—
l'always know what

lamdoing, ;;;.', , j .l '
Jtißt ambhnentagoyou'said you did-

n't when1you took a carving fork to
him. Now, you not make it a
practiceoil sleeping with aoarving fork
under yourpillow?— No.'

You are rather extravagant In your
dress, aro you riot?

—
Imust be when

this Is the only dress Ihave on. •
Yea.Iknow that Is the only one you

have* on. Bat you may have others?—

This dress Is the only oneIhave fit to
go out m. -

Do you remember being at a Mrs.
Francis's place, and- 'catching him by
the head, and generally exhibiting un-
controllable-temper.- You were frothing
at the mouth?

—
I.don't know about

that. ..- '■ '..''
Didn't you say that you must havea

savage strain- m your blood?—Isaid
something like that. ..

Did you tell'Mfs, Francis that you
weregoing ttrthepictures- with ayoung
man?

—
Yes, but it was not true.

Why did youHell her alieI'then? (No
answer:)' + 4 . . • x

Did you say
YOU COULD GET 4 A DIVORCE?—
Yes.,'

Because^ you were married very
young, and did -not know your own
mind?■"

Magistrate Cutten;.! think thecross-
examination should.be confined to those
points Jn.the allegations.

Lawyer Singer: You •dbmplained of
your mother-in-law feeding your hus-
band?

— No, but they were feeding him
whenIwas starving.

You.could have gone there, too?—I
knew that they/had as much to do to
keep themselves, and Idid

'not want
them' to'keep me.

Now, be honest. Has riot your hus-
band tried to get'Work^-r-No,he hasnot
tried hard. 'When my brother Jim told
him to go to Mr.Braym Onehunga, he
said' he would not-.worki only.at his
trade. • ■■•'

At plumbing?— Yes;
But he has done a little work since

Christmas?
—

Yes, a litlo.
Has the rent been paid?-— Yes, Ipaid

the rent and went without food.
Has hot all this trouble been caused

by you?— No, it has not; He kicked
me m the street and pulled my hair. A
little girl saw him do it.

You know "Dot"?— Yes, that is the
little girl who saw him kick me.

Now, listen to this. "Dear Dot.
NOT LIVING WITH THEf THING.

Be out onMonday.Inez." Is that yours?—Idon't remember writing it;
, "Thing," Isuppose, refers to your
husband?

—
Idon|t know.

It is m your handwriting?
—

Yes.
Was this to be sent to Dot?— lleft it

on the kitchen table. : .
Why?

—
Idon't know. Ialways leave

my notes on the kitchen table.
Did youintendto post it?

—
No,Ileave

all my letter's for my sisters on the
table. V

By" the way, when did you leave
home?— Last Wednesday.

Two days ago?
—

No last week.
Five days after the summons was is-

sued you were living with him?
—

Very
nearly everynightIhad to complain to,
the Newmarket police about him.

What policeman?— Collins.
Howmany times didyou oomplain?---
Ico,nnot tell you.. But he still did it.

How many• times have you been to
Constable Collins during this month?

—
About half a dozen at least.

Howmany times during January and
February?—ldon't think Iwentat all.

Magistrate Cutten: How oldare you?
—20. ■ ■• .

Howold is the husband?— 24.
Mr. Cutten then said that owing to

the number of witnesses to be called,
it wouldbe.Impossible to finish the case
thatmorning, and ho wouldadjourn it
for a month, the husband to pay his
wife10s a week In the meantime.

"A VOICE FROM THE VELDT."

"A Voice from the Veldt"• is the
title of a pamphlet published by
"Truth" and now for sale by Book-
sellers and Newsagents. Itdeals withthe recent South African Strike,'andcontains caustic criticism and crushing
condemnation of Anglo-Australian
Boer-Baiters, both m Africa and Aus-tralasia. Inaddition to two trenchantarticles from the pen of John Nortonhimself, there Is an Open Letter toMr. Norton from a Back-Veldt BoerIn reply, summing tip Australia andAustralians. The price of the pam-phlet is Bd. Postage 4d.

RUSSELL'S RAPACIOUS RECORD
♥

A PINCH-PENNY PASTOR
DUMPS HIS'DECOCTION ON THE;DOMINION

' Dunedin Deluded
For false Christs and false pro- ]

phets shall rise, and shall show
signs and wonders, to seduce, if it
were.possible, even the elect,

iThese Biblical words are of peculiar
significance to-day when pßeudo
Christs, prophets, pastors and evange-

list^ are actually flooding the world
with their delusive doctrines, smell-
some sermons, and canting claptrap,
mercenary meanness,deceitful humbug-,
arid hypocritical sanctity. We have
Brigham Youngs, Prophet Dowies*
spook Baileys and lots of the religious
reformers of the sensual and pinch-
penny pattern— all of whom have done
a very decent thing out of the credul-
ous, and many others who are doing
so still. The astounding part of the
whole nefarious business is only seen
when one realises that it is mainly
Bible readers and bible lawyers that are
generally fleeced.

WOMEN, POOR, SILLY WOMEN,'
ever open to receive the most novel,
blest, and easiest way of reachingHeaT-ven,:are the main;sufferers. In their
thousands, nay millions, the gullible
girls have been taken down, and are
being taken down". Like the moths
skipping round the candle, they are
dazzled with the gaudynovelty, and the
cunning verbal glamor that paints a
flowery ridge over the sty. If "a little
learning is a dangerous thing," super-
ficial Bible study is a heap more dan-
gerous. It leaves the hysterical, the
innocent, the sincere and the mentally
touched, easy prey to all such charla-
tans.

The latest of these cunning gentry
is Paßtor Russell, "ofNew York,Wash-
ington and London." He is the recog-
nised head of that shady but thriving)
concern, the International Bible Stu-
dents' Association, branches of which
are m everyEnglish speaking country,
not excluding bur own dear deluded
Dominion. Pastor Russell will be al-
ways foundat home at the Temple of
Creation, 63rd-street,New York; a spot
veryconvenient toBroadway* and situ-
ated so as to snare as many pietists
and wowsers as possible.' The snaring
process goes on continually under the
garb of the 1.8.5.A., and the amount
snared dally is simply marvellous..One
would nearly be inclined to say, were
not the present huge war on, that

ALL THEFOOLS ONTHE MAP
are.members of the 1.8.5.A. As it is
a great many of them can be located
m that Association.

Pastor Russell styles himself a
"world famed editor, author and lee-.
turer." Forty years on.the public plat,
form. A profound Bible scholar. The
world's most famous anti-hell-lire
preacher, [which sounds hopeful!] He
claims that his writings [which many
consider trash} covey,more than 50,00
pages, and record th'o labors of a life
time. He further claims that you can
reap the benefit of his labors m p. few
hours by seeing his "Photo-Drama of
Creation," which is brains, time and
money Invested for you. Brains,' time
and money! The pastor certainly has
the brains— the big,brains of a cunning
cleric— but though ho does not actually
ask it he eventuallysecures your time
and money. The Photo Drama of Cre-
ation now showing m Duhedin - and
elsewhero m the Dominion, does the
trick Very'Ycry' easily. But what Is the
"Photo Drama of Creation"?

In the pinch-penny pastor's own
words wo are blandly told that

It is a startling, fascinating and
instructivemoving colored picture,
showing the world's creation
and preparation, including Edenic
scenes and Adam's transgression,
and step by step the traverses, the
ages, and, m captivating language
and marvellous imaginary pictures,
based on Bible prophecies, portrays
theperfect man of the future m full.
possession and full enjoyment of
the promised"unending paradise,

Of course, -the "captivating language,"
and

"MARVELLOUS IMAGINARY
PICTURES"

all emanated from the pinch-penny
.parson.

Tho photo drama opens by depicting
the prehistoric Zoo, 18,000 B.C. The
pastor evengives figures for his calcu-
lation, which, of course, no ono can
dispute! Wo get a general view of old
mother-earth at her maidenly period
2,400 B.C. following the flood. Between
times, however, we get some sensa-,
tlonal glimpses of good old Adam and
his haughty Eve. They figure on the
pastor's screen In all their pristine
glory. Eve looks a slngulary attractive,
rounded creature with the contours and
gait of many blushing New Zealand
damsels. Old Adam looks singularly
love sick, bony arid Inert. One would
think ho was a Uunedln wowser and
just fresh from Joo Isaac's hair-cuttery
saloon

—
for.Adam wears his hair a la

mtlltalrc, Both ho and Kve have nice
white skins, and there is nothing of tho
hairy bear or monkey about thorn.
Other Biblical glimpses wo get^m the
temptation of Adam, and the Queen of
Sheba. Tho signs of the son of Man
aro certainly graphic

—
New York with

ltfl gardens and sky-scrapers; and
aerial navigation.

There is one picture that rlveta one's
attention, and m wonderment It may
be asked how the brazen pastor had
tho audacity to trot It out; viz., "The
Idol of To-Day." Tho Idol is portrayed
as

A BIG SACK OF DOLLARS,
and many a sack like It tho cunning
pastor snared himself. There are none
so brazen after all as puling pietists.

Thero's no chargo to see tho abovo
picture, nor Is any collection taken up.
But you can give If you llko and many
do give. However, there Is every In-
ducement held out, particularly to wo-
mon to become members of tho 1.8.5.A..
and, of course, it is tho students who
ore the dupes; they keep Russell In'
funds, and It Its on the strength of tholr
coin that the picture Is botng carted
through the Dominion. Recruits are
coming In wholesale. They willingly
dlßgortrc, and eagerly get ready for
tho earthly paradise. Wo fear that
Paßtor Russell haa all tho fat and all
the heaven that's going.

In.common fairness to tho pnßtor, to
his numerous students In dunOH. wo
roproduco the following from our first
cousin, London "Truth," of .Jnnnury 30
last. It weirdly shows the rancally
Russell as nothing leas than a world-
famed wolf:

A prophet who 2o years or more ago

tipped the commencementof the Day of
Wrath for October, 1914, must be ad-
mitted to have made a pretty good
shot. Sucha-prophet is Pastor Charles
T. Russejl, of Brooklyn, N.Y., and the
Tabernacle, Lancaster Gate, London,
W. Had he been content to let his
prophecies rest at that it would have

difficult to persuade some people
that he had not good grounds for them.
But the passion forproduction has been
the bane of most prophets. He went
on to predict that "a final end of the
kingdoms of this world and the full
establishment of the Kingdom of God
will be accomplished by. the end of
A.D. 1914." From the fact that the
pastor was,m December last heralding
the new era with a cinema entertain-
ment at the Albert Hall It might be
opined that he was, fully prepared for
it, and ready to acclaim it m- a tho-
roughly up-to-date JTankee manner.
However,.1915.is here
AND THE MILLENNIUM TARRIES.
The faith of the Millennium Dawnists
must be sadly shaken m their high
priest, eventhough hehas since hedged
m. a further statement that the time
of trouble which precedes the millen-
nium may extend to 1920. ;

There are other reasons why Iper-
sonally should not have faith m Pas-
tor Russell either as a prophet or a
pastor, and they are reasons so cog-
ent that they ought to be knojvn to
every member of the congregation
which attendß his Tabernacle at Lan-.
caster Gate, and every ;person who
might be tempted to visit that cohven-'
ticle through attendance at one of the
free entertainments— h photo drama of
Creation— which he has been providing
so liberally to the public of London.
Those7Reasons arenot theological, but
ethicai.' They are baaed on the belief
tnat the man who sets himself up as
a religious teacher and guide should
have a 'clean reco/d financially and
morally, a reputation asr unsullied as
Csesar's. wife. As to whether'Pastor
Russell "can claim such a record and
reputation, some facts concerning his
career m his native land may be al-
lowed to speak for themselves.
It was m his native town of Alleg-

heny;thai Russell became prophet and
postpr too.'1Before assuming the cloth
—fot-'he is of-a-Belf-brdainedministry—
he sold Bi&irts-and other articles of
male attire." *-Then he began to preach,
secured '«a" following, sold out five
stores whichhe owned, and banked his
all oh the millennial dawn. At Alleg-
h'any he was married; at the same townalso his wife '

divorced him. There i$
no need togo into the unsavory details
of the suit. His wife complained of his

FAMILIARITY WITH A FEMALE
BtflOflSrapherm his employ, andof find-
inghim ma servantsbedroomwith the
door locked.The pastor these
little episodes, according to Mrs. Rus-
sell,by the following illuminating self-
revelation of his character;
Iam like a jellyfish; Ifloat

around here and there, Itouch
this one and that, and if she re-
sponds Itako her to me, and if

'

notIfloat on to others*
From Alleghany he floated on to Pitts-
burg, from Pittsburg to Brooklyn, and
eventually to London, where .iio pur-
chased- a Nonconformist meetinghouse
at Lartciaster Gato for £5,600, christ-
ened it the London Tabernacle, and
made it the headquarters of his work
on this side of the Atlantic.

Meanwhile he'had also T>oen engaged
m a considerable amount of /flotation
of another kind. One of thu pastor's
claims to confidence is that he has
given his all to the Lord. Exactly what
this means was shown m a lawsuit
broughtby his wife for the payment of
alimony granted her by the Court. The
pastor

~
pleaded that ho had transferred

817,000 dollars to the Watch Tower

Bible, and Tract Society, a ■ business
corporation of which he was president,
chartered under the laws of Pennsyl-
vania. Referring to one transaction
involving a sale of property worth
20,000 dollars for less than 30.0 dollars,
the* Court said:

The purpose of this whole trans-
action was to deprive the wife of
her dower interest, and was a fraud
on her.

This Watch Tower Society acts as a
receiving company for the donations of
the faithful. It has no share issue m
the ordinary meaning of the term,but
donors are invited to a voting certifi-
cate for every 10 dollars given, if they
choose to claim it. In January, 1913,
there were m round numbers 50,000
such certificates issued, of which the
pastor held 47,0000. Since the total
donations during the 10 years of the
society's existence amounted to about
2,000,000 dollars, it will be seen that
the majority ofthe donors did not avail
themselves of the privilege, and that
the control of the cash is left

ENTIRELY IN
*

THE PASTOR'S
HANDS.

The Watch Tower Society is an asso-
ciation which under English company
law would probably be registered as a
company not trading for profit. It has
a subsidiary m another concern'caljed
the United States Investment Corpora-
tion, 'to which it hands over cash for
investment. This company, like the
Watch Tower Society, is controlled'*-y
Pastor. Russell. Presumably it trades
for profit, but it makes no return, m
the shape of interest, for the funds
handed over to it by tits feeder, the
Watch Tower Society. It will be seen,
therefore, that a gift to theLord by the
pastor merely means a gift to one com-
pany, which passes on the gift to an-
other company, which is practioally
the pastor himself. In fact, the gift
is only'a piece of juggling by wh;.^h
the money is made todisappear up tho
Juggler's sleeve from the sight of the
audience. It is into the Watch Tover
Society that the Rußsellltes pay their
contributions, and as their pastor
claims that ther.e are 100,000 of them,
and as they are invited to follow tha
pastor's example.and give tWr sub-
stance to the Lord, it is obvious tiiat
the'opportunities afforded the pastor of
feathering his' nest is considerable.. It
it therefore interesting to find that the
United States Investment Company is
a large holder of real prosperity. Nor
are these the orily Instances of tho
pastor's company flotations. He has
been the promdter of concerns called
the Sellca' Brick Company, which ho
managed from his Bible House m
Pittsburg, the Brazilian Turpentine
Company, m which he held a controll-'
ing interest, a cemetery company m
Pittsburg, and the United States Coal
and Coke Company, besides.being in-
terested m The California Asphaltum
Company.

Chapter and .verse for these state-
ments are to be obtained from reports
of the .'

PROCEEDINGS TN TWO LIBEL
ACTIONS

In -.which Pastor Russell had brought
against people oh the other side of the
Atlantic. One of these was against the
"Brooklyn Eagle," and washeardm the
Superior Court of New York m Janu*
ary,1913. Itarose out of the "EagleV
comments on the sale of Russell's fol-
lowers of "miracle" wheat. This mar-
vellous grain was disposed of at the
rate of 60 dollars a bushel, on the
g^qiujd that it was.from 10 to.15 times
as prolific as ordinary grain. The,
"ijagle" asserted that it was ordinary
seed wheat that sells at one or two
dollars^a, bushel, and published a car-
toon associating the pastor' with a
number of well-known crooks. The
."EJaglo" pleaded 'justification of the
libel, and the jury returnod a' verdict
m its favor. The other action* was
brought against a Canadian clergyman,
the Rev. J. J. Ross, the minister of a
Baptist Church m Hamilton, Ontario,
who published a pamphlet In Juno,
1912, warning people against Russell.
Itwas a criminal action. After various
delays the pastor appeared at Hamil-
ton to prosecute his suit, and Mr. Ross
was committed for trial at the High
Court, Toronto,.the Magistrate having
no option of dismissal. The High
Courtopened on March 1, 1913, and the
GrandJury found no bill, the only evi-
dence before them belnf that furnished
by the pastor himself In his examina-
tion-in-chlef and cross-examination.

Whether it is the disclosures m
these actions which has led the proble-
matical Jellyfish to float to Britain's
shores we do not know, but .If so
we would humbly intimate to him that
Britain has
"NO USE" FOR FALSE PROPHETS,
whether disguised as jellyfish or not.
Pastor Russell is evidently of another
opinion,and his recent efforts In Lon-
don show a keen determination to gain
a footing m the metropolis. Already,
we are luformed, his Sunday ontertaln-
ments, to which allusion has already
been made, are but an Ingenious me-
thod of advertising. They havo been
hold m big halls In the suburbs, at the
London Opera House, and • finally at
the Albert Hall by the International
Bible Students' Association, tho latest
tltjo under which Russellism or Mill-
ennial Dawnism disguises Itself, tho
whole object being to secure new ad-
herents. These are not secured at first.
There? aro no collections at tho services.
Pastor Russell's appeal Is more subtle
than that. When the neophyte Is tho-
roughly imbued with the Idea that
millennium Is at hand, and therefore
that mere mundane wealth will become,
useless, what more natural than that,
he or she should rid himself or her- j
self of his orher superfluity bypassing
It over"for the purposo af winging tho
good news abroad? Does not the shop-
herd lead tho way tor the sheep to
follow? But the sheep can got no
further than the gate of Pustbr Russell's
confines, and the only millennium likely
to dawn for them Is the typo m which
the lion lies with tho lamb— the latter
Inol.ln I

A would-be wag fell In with a thud
t'other day. When passing a recep-
tacle on the corner In. company with
Home of his pals, he dropped a lighted
match into the backet. containing
waste paper, tram chocks, etc., and
stood by grinnlnK to watch the fun.
He felt a bier was:, no doubt, aa flarncH
Hhot up, but his jaw fell when the
hand of a plain-clothes "John" came
down heavily on bin shoulder. For
once a policeman wu.h right on the
spot at the pnycholoßlcal moment.

" CONQUERED.
Influenza is more «erlou» than most

people imagine: it taxes the most ro-
bust constitution to the utmost and its
effect* win often he felt for weeks af-
terwards t'Hually the kldnoyh and
llvor are arfected. And laxative medi-
cine 1* always beneficial, hut Baxter's
l«ung Preserver, which bullda up iho
Hvntem and restore* the vitality, In
easily the be«« remedy for Influenza,
und the sore throAts which often ac-
company it. Once you try thla famous
Is lOd remedy you will not experiment
with other*. It ha« a pleasant taato

'and children take It readily,*

IS BARRY "BARMY"?
A Queer Cove m Queen-street
Raises a Revolver, which Goes off

An Elderly Lady's Narrow Shave.

Of a rather jaded appearance and
manner suggesting that he was not
quite "all there," John Barry, aged 40,
appeared before Mr.F.V. Frazer, S.M.,
onFriday at the Auckland S.M.s Court,
charged with the attempted murder
of one Jessie Drysdale on March 18.

Barry was undefended; Senior-Ser-
geant Rutledge prosecuted.

An elderly woman, Jessie Drysdale,
a widow living In Turner-street, said
she was walking up Queen-street on
Maroh 18., Suddenly a man,came out
ofa doorway of Mr,Newcomb's shop

AND FIRED A REVOLVER
m front of her. She could not say
whether Barry was the man as it was
getting dusk.

Senior-Sergeant' Rutledge: Did you
man point the revolver straight at you?— It seemed to be pointing over my
shoulder, not directly at me. _

Did it go off,— Oh, yes.
*

Did you see the flash?— No, I.don't
think Idid.

What attracted you first?
—
Iheard

the report.
But yousaw him before that?

—
Isaw

him come out of a'doorway.
What makes you thLnk he tried to

shoot you?
—

Well, he fired' the revolver
at me.

Mr. Frazer; You don't seem to be
sure whether he fired directly at you.
or, not.

Did he say anything then?
—

No, he
walkedaway towards,the Anchor Hotel.

Barry: Did you ever see me before,
missus?

—
No.

Do you mean to tell me that anybody
who didnotknow you wouldcome vp

—
Mr. Frazer: Never mind about that.

You only ask questions.
Did you see me?

—
INEVER SAW YOUR FACE/ !

Bernard Goodman, carrying onbusi-iness at:58 Queen-street, said at 6.15
p.m. on the 18thTie saw Barry;standing
at the doorway. Witness asked if ho
could do anything for him. Barry was

■ loadinga revolv.er, andonbeing spoken
to walked away. The revolver (pro-
duced) was (very much like tho one
Barry had m his hand. Witness did
not think accused was a man to be
trusted with a firearm, and turned to
go inside to gethis hat, but as/he turn-
ed he heard the report. Going to the
door again, he saw Mrs. Drysdale, and
heard her say to Barry, "You're mad,
see what you're firing at." Witness
was certain Barry was the man who
had the revolver.

Barry: Where were you when the
shot was fired?— Just Inside the door.

Where was the woman?
—

When I
cameout she wasJust past the window.

What did you get and what did you
expect to get out of it?

Mr. Frazer: Don't talk rot,. Ithink
you ought to have your head read
somehow.. Has he been examined?

Senior-Sergeant then handed up a
certificate, upon reading whjeh Magis-
trate j£r?U!er remarked. "Well,
THEDOCTOR SAYSHEIS ALRIGHT!
butIwould1 not have thought so.''

Senlor-Sorgcant Rutledge: Neither
didI.'.'.'

Richard Fredadovloh, living at No. 8
Waverley-stroet,boarding-housekeeper,
said while passing Goodman'sshop at
6.16 p.m. on the 18th he saw the old
lady. "Dick" strolled past, but Immed-
iately heard a shot, and on turning
aroundsaw accused standingm adoor-
way with a cure-for-all-Borts-of-palns
m his hand. He didnot see any smoke
issuing from the rovolver.

No questions.
Constable Fisher said from informa-

tion he received from the last witness,
hearrested Barry near the Anchor Ho-
tel. On Barry was a box of cartridges
and a alx-chanmbered revolver. One
chamber had been discharged. Barry
explained that it-had gone oft whon he
was loading tho weapon, and ho had
not fired It at any woman. Barry was
suffering from the eltccts.of liquor.

Senl6r- Sergeant Rutledge: That's the
case, your Worship.

Mr. Frazer: Well, on that ovldence,
I
COULD NOT POSSIBLY COMMIT' HIM
for trial. Icm not at all satisfied with
the doctpr'B certificate, andIthink the
best thing is for you to lay a complaint
and have him medically examined.

Senior-Sergeant Rutledge: Yes, I
think so too.

Mr. Frazcr: Yes. that will be best.
In the menntlmo on the present charge
ho is dlchargcd.

What price Patriotism? "Critic" has
heard it fixed at one half-penny per
ton of spuds. Up Masterton way,how-
over,Itdoesn't oven rise to that figure.
A storekeeper In the Walrnrupa dry
town, on being: requested to sign tho
petition requesting: tho authorities to
Intern certain Germans, who havo boon
loudly airing: their "amor.patrla," said
that ho.sympathised with' the petition,
but couldn't sign it because he hnd 11
customer who was a German, and hu
didn't want to lose his trada! Aftor
all, the storekeeper *wsts right. Have
not many of tho penny-pinching pat-
riotic pen-pushers of the Plute press
been impressing: upon overy true blue
Briton that now, If ever, wus the time
to capture tho Germans' trade?

G.W. writes:
—

"For ten years J was
a slavo to tho tobacco habit; smoking
ac many as 15 packets of cigarettes a
week. Aftor a nervous .breakdown my
doctor advised me to giv« up thia
deadly habit or it would kill me. lv
vuinItried, but Lady Xicotinc had al-
ready got too big a hold; the craving,
desire and appetite were always there.
I tried all the advertised cures for the
disease but without success until I
gave up my case as hopeless. One day
Imot a friend who told mo of your
preparation, Kuraamoko. Not very
confident of success 1gave It a trial.
After taking ono bottle I found tho
desire entirely gone, and it Is now four,
yearn since 1 abandoned tho habit for
good. To-day Iam a better man. My
health i« better than over before, and
my banking account considerably
swelled."

Anyone wlnhingr to nb.Main from us-
ing tobacco should send postal nates
valued 5b 6d to Kuragmoke" Proprie-
tary. Lower,Hull. Wellington, and re-
ceive under pluln wrapper v bottle of
tho preparation." j
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Latest code message fromPrzemysl:
ESIWSREKOMS ELGRAG LOZNEULF RAILWAY HOTEL

QUEEN-STRKET, ONEHUN'GA.
Centrally situated, close to Ralhvay

.Station and Wharf. Trams pass f.h«
door. ,

The Best of Ales, Wine*.'and ?n!rUa
stocked, Superior Accommodation.

M. DUMBLETON .. Proprietor.

NEWMARKET HOTEL,
(Opposite Newmarko't Railway Station

and Remuera road).

Only thebest Wines and Spirits kept
In atoek. Seceomhn'n ■ Tpre A'.m oa
tap. Won Ale In bottle.

F. MEYFUCK ..Proprietor,
Telephone 2593.

SHAKESPEARE HOTEL
(Corner of Albert nnd Wyndham-sts).

AUCKLAND.
JOE SCHOLLUM .. Proprietor.

GOOD ACCOMMODATION.
Best Wipes md Spirits onlyjyopl m

atock. C. und E. Sparking Alo oo
draught. ,

_._ _i

Best Brands of"Wines, and Spirits
; always In Stock. * .'

HOBSON HOTEL ■.
Cornar of Hobton and Viotorifl'Stl^

AUCKLAND. T
Flrst-claas Accommodtxtlon for Pernja-
nenta and Visitors. Every Modern
Convenience. Excellent Cuisine. Han,dy
to Railway and Shipping. 'Phone 1995.

D. Lindsay, Proprietor*

WYNYARD ARMS HOTEL;
Wollosloyst. East, AUCKLAND}

Within Id section, trains, and wharves.
AH Sporta please not« the abpv«

Hotel has now been taken over by|
808 PDRTER (Isto of P»pakura).
Best of Ales, Wines and Spirits only

Commercial travellers nnd tourist*
specially entered for^ v_

AURORA HOTEL j
VICTORIA-STREET WMI.

All old frjends and new ones cor4i«
nlly welcomed. Heel brands of Ales,
Wlne« and Spirits stooked. Accommo-
dation for fifty. Terms moderate. J

C. H. CLEVELAND .. Proprf»t9i»w
Uxite of Kawokawai. .. fj

Carlton Club Hotel*
NISWMAUKBT. AUCKLAND. '

The übov« popular Hotel liv» beett
taken over by

'
Mr, TOM MARWICK

(I-nto of Qutcii'u Kerry Hotel*- ;

STAR HOTEL, •

KAUAN(iA*HA!'n HuAU, NJ-^VTQX.
HANCOCK'S "DRAUGHT ALIi

AND IMPERIAU
LEONARD ADAMS.. Pj-oprl^tor

i. ruoiifcv, Manns*)'

J. J. CRAIG, Ltd.
For All Classes of

COAL, FIREWOOD, ETC.
BRICKS, LIME AND SAND.

FURNITURE REMOVAL.
A SPECIALITY.

J. J. Craig, Ltd.
(Opposite Bnnk of New Zealand),
QUEEN-BTREET, AUCKLAND.

Gleeson and Mitchell
High'Streot, Auokland.

HAVE FOR SALE SPLENDID CITY
HOTEL. DOING.OVER £250 WEEK-
LY. EXPENSES SMALL.

ALSO GOOD COUNTRY HOTELu

Particulars, on Applieatlon.

.'Phono 3399.

Investing for Dividends
SHARES IN

NEW ZEALAND HOME BUILDERS
LTD.

Offer you a %.;.;fe and Sound Invest-
ment for I^urgc or Small Capital.

JOIN THE

800 SHAREHOLDERS
that yrc now with us, and share pro- j
Ills with them. |

Kcnd to-duy for a Prospectus und
the Monthly Pnper of the Company. |

NEW ZEALAND HOME BUILDERS.
LTD. •_

18 and 10 Safe Deposit Building, !

HIGH-STREET, AUCKLAND j
j

Also at Wellington and Hamilton, i

THE ALBERT HOTEL, Queen St., Auckland
EXCELLENT CUISINE. FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION.

TARIFF:Ss DAY.
One Quality Ales and Spirits Stocked— "THE BEST."

•Phone 963. S. GARLAND .. Proprietor.

Where £ THE STAR HOTEL
to ' "ALBERT-STREET, AUCKLAND •

Stay Jm^ s- J« ATKINS .... Proprietorm Auckland First-Class Accommodation for Tourist*.
Easy walk from Wharves and Railway Station, and two minutes' from matsthoroughfare. QUEEN-STREET.
TARIFF, 10/- to 12/6day,according to locationof Room. Ratesperperiod and forprivateroomsquotedonapplication. SpecialRates for Commercial Travellers.

WHEN YOU ARRIVE IN AUCKLAND •
""

The First Thing is to get your Luggage secured. Now, the ...
AUCKLAND LUGGAGE AGENCY'S

Carts meet all Trains and Boats, and have a list of all Hotels, Boarding
Houses, and Rooms— furnished and unfurnished. Luggage Stored or d**

livered to all parts,of Australasia. „'' :t

OFFICE: Cor. Customs-st. Railway Entrance opposite arrival platform.
Phone 3281. HEAD OFFICE and STABLES: 51 McKelvie-st. Ponaonby.
Night Phone, 3108. QEO. THORRJNGTON. ManaOer.

■■ ■ "
, ■ \-' . . " ' ' '

\

I LION 1^ LION
.ALE r«RLvSTQU#

None Purer ! Jf^ None Betterif
Manufactured m con- TSI . "The Sale of Fo,&td
formlty with the re- . u*J and Drugs ' AciL
qulrements of

"
;908," i , ,^:.

AND GUARANTEED ABSbLUTELY PURE.
"~

STAR HOTEL , OTAHUHU.
FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION TO TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS.

v COMPORT AND ATTENTION ASSURED.
-

NOTHING BUT THE BEST QF ALE^, WINES AND SPIRITS STOCKEP.
TERMS MODERATE. ...

CON. McMANUS ..... t...v...i......L Proprietor. ,

WHEN ORDERING WHISKY INSIST ON HAVING

Throgmorton Red Stripe
OLDEST MATURED SCOTCH WHISKY. ■ \

HANCOCK (Sl CO., N.Z.> Ltd., Agents.

Queen-st. and Custom-st., AUCKLAND.
\ The new Post Office is alongsido! ■ ■•■

"IMPERIAL," the Ale of Quality. Drawn froa the wood.
E, M. * PAGE, Proprietor.

t
r:

PALACE. HOTEL ;:t
'

tx Rotorua.
■■ Situated m the most central position m the township, opposite lite cuut'i*'
house and Inclose proximity to thePost Office, Sanatorium, Baths, and

'Rail;
way Station. The Hotel commands a magnificent view of the Lake, and is

furnished with an eye to the comfort of patrons, The,position of th? iiouua
renders it peculiarly suitable for commercial men and tourists visiting th*;
town. Telegrams promptly attended to. Tariff: 7b per Day; £2 2s per "Week.

W. WOODWARD Proprietor. .
■•'■■•» ALWAYS ASK fOF| .HANCOCK 'S .... ■-. ..;L'\,' •

Imperial Ale?
THE ALE OF QVALITT.

RISING SUN HOTEIT,""
KARANGAHAPE ROAD, NEWTON.. "The House of Good Chetr."

Bnss's Alo always on draught, HnncocK's XXXX. Chilled Ales uiwuya
on tap. Throgrmorton Red Stripe Whisky. .Nothing but the best* Ales,
Wines and Spirits stockod. Old and new friends cordially invited.

FRED C, BASS Proprietor.
(Lute Union Co,, Dargaville Hoteland prince Arthur Hotel, Auckland)

FOR TUB . .
Cheapest and Best of Useful Goods

GO TO
P. HEAT ON,

Stationer, Fnncy Goods, TobncconiM,
•ii KARAN'GAHAPK-Rd. AUCKLAND

(Whore Good Valu« Lies),

Miss Agnes Murphy,
THE BRILLIANT BIOGRAPHER
OF MADAME MELBA, AND
ORGANISING SECRETARY TO
THE QUINLAN OPERA CO.
WRITES OF

CLEMENTS
TONIC

In addition to enjoying the above great
diilinctiom, Mitt Agnes Murphy it
regarded at one oi the ablettof inter-
nMional lady joufnalim. Her opinion
ii worth reading, written from 43.
Hntiiss Street, Fait Melbourne.2/8/1J<

CLEMENTS TONIC LTD.
"I have sincere pleasure

m informing you thatIhave
found Clements Tonic an ex-
cellent and most agreeable
restorative after exhaustion,
due to overwork,and that as
a brain and body-builder,I
can highly commend it."

(Signed)

I (7

Member* of any targe theatrical com-
panic* whivc ltinitemclinipotei routi>elheavy contlmiou* lirntn ami uetve lux-
ation. ihouM attensthrn their *yaiein*
and fortify their health b. the u§e of
ClemeiitM Tonfc. Theatricalntliftt* new
to 'Ucctliuntc will find this rlnirriv in-
valuable. I'or the relief of tm^mnia, or
I.oa» of Klfep.Weak Nerve*.)i>tliuc»iian,
J'oor Apprtitr, OrnrcMion of ri|>)rit».
Antcuiin.or (icncinlWenknrxg. tt li«» no
equnl. Scdil t»r it i»nd health at the
HUtc time. AI.U CIII-MlSf* AND
STORKS 5F.1.1. IT I'.VKRVWJIJHRK. ri

'Selling Off!
'

Great Realisation Sale
V
l« AT (i

Schrviedeman Bros.'
Island Corner Store

Stock of £0,000 to bo raslissd regardless of cost. < Btook con-
consists of

High-class Men's Wear and Ladies' Costumes

SCHNIEDEMAN Bros.
Island Corner Store

CORNER QUEEN AND DURHAM STREETS - AUCKLAND
l, . I : ■____ •■ j

IfENSIVE AUCTION SAIUT
Undsr Instructions from CURTIS, HAYWOOD AND CO., Manchester

•■-•,:. .. AT .. . '

QUEEN-STREET, AUCKLAND
(Opposite Princoßs Theatro)

i Home Goods Just Arrived— Too Late for Customers' Orders
I MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OP ALL COST I

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT THIS BALE
THE3 MOST GENUINE UNRESERVED SALE EVER HELD INAUCKLAND

•Phono 3640.

Nf RATPD Theatrical,Scenic and Poster Artist
« BUS* MJI M>M. J.VJsV^ (The "Sign Man")

127 ALBERT-STREET, AUCKLAND
Profesnlonnl and Amateur Scenery and Effect* Designed and Painted by

a flrwt-claio professional atort.
W« bavo In store a good aolootlon of Cloths, Wings and general ncceiisorlon
•uitablo for large.and small theatresand halls. Thcao wo can Loan onHire

at ReasonableCharges.
Society, Concert and Variety Entertainmonts Specially entered for,



Epistles to the Editor
TO CORRESPONDENTS.

. Correct name ana address must be
appended to communications, not
necessarily for publication, but as a
guarantee of good faith. Anonymous
letters are not noticed.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J't/onstant Reader," JohnaonVllle.

—
That

error was pointed out by "Truth"
..whenalmanac was first published. ,
"G,A.L." (Reeftori).— Your complaint

received. We donot agree with your
Interpretation of the.law, arid, fur-
ther, we do not pay people for sup-
plying information : concerning a
purely personal grievance.

PASTOR RUSSELL.
Local Class Replies.

/ Dear'"Truth."
— m regard to the ar-

ticle published m "Truth's" lust Issue,

foe 'say some have circulated evil.re- j
£orts of our* teachings and concerning
Jpaator Russell's character. We i&Ue
this opportunity of affirming such' if-.j
Bellous statements tdb6tfnti?ue. "Holi-^ness to ohr Lord"is our mOtto, arid dm'
President is a noble example of thle,
jind we believe thatall oilrWorkers are
£hus endeavoring to follow the Master
4nd "prove what Is that,good and ac-!
deptftbleand perfect will of God." The j
object of these .slanderous attacks is
to prevent Christianpeople[from rend- ]
me, fttifc -tiiud-having the help from hrn;
BlbH} Studies. Theseoppoderaare urt-

'
able \d meet the Seflptur&l teachings,
Are themselvesblindedby bigotry and
prejudice, and having ilnhe'eded the- flood advice ot Gamaliel, "And «ott I
say unto you, Refrain fVoffli these men,
and let them alone, tor if this counsel
6$ this work be of men it willcothe to
nought, but if it bo of God ye cannot

i overthrow it" (fActs 6, 38-39) will one
day realise that they havebeenfighting
against.God. Also. St.-Paul's injunc-

tion "#peak evilof noman" (Titus 3,2)
A similar olass m our Lord's day ac-
pused Him of blasphemy and «aid II3
Worked JRUflmußOlos by the .power of
Sata,n. .Let everyone,like the Bereans

v Of old, search and see whether these
things are so. The days when the dic-
tum of Pope and Priest Jriust be ac-
cepted tta infallible are pant, All have
ioine thinking powders and are respon-
sible td God for their uaei. We must
read and decide what we believe to be
■right, and act accordingly. If these
teachingsbe wrongweshould not adopt
evil methods to oppose them, but the
Scriptures will be aufflclfSnt. to,prove
them erroneous. If they bis right, then,, as Christians we shduld seek to co-
oper&to m circulating what has beon
a source of blessing to ourselves. The
testimony of thousands of all denomin-
ationsallovdrthe worldis thattheBible
is a newbook to them; their thoughts
Of God.are clearer; their appreciation
of Christ greater; and their Joy and
peace through the reading of theBible
with the help of Scripture Studies.
INTERNATIONAL BII^LE STU-

DENTS' ASSOCIATION.
Wellington, April 5, 191$. .

RAILWAY CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS

(i,"..' ft*VV-th^ IVJoney, frSquandered.,,V
'

Dear "Tiuth,"— -Boeing a constant
reader of your valuable paper, ;and
Knowing that its columns are always
topkti on matters of public interest,I
w^uld like to give your readers softie
Ittfprinatidnas,to how public money m
beintf. squandered ori the Stratford end. of the Stratford Main Trunk construc-
tionWorksV

At this end' of the Hno the officials
consist of one assistant engineer, twooverseers, & cadet, two brtok-keepers, a
clerk,:and one dub-overseer. Inaddi-
tion to theßO, a man is paid nine ro-
boftoaday tocook for the cadet,clerk,
and one of the time-keepers. Another
plan, gets 10s. a day to look after the
jstoro, and the country supplies them
with firewood, kerosene, candles, and
other commodities free of cost, I
think, fhat it is quite right that these
hems shouldbe supplied for the office,
but why

(
should they be allowed for

private use? |" ' Again, a manis paid nine bob a day
<6;look after three or four horses that
havebeencatling the data] ofIdleness for
about eighteen months. At the samo
time, one of the overseers is allowed
five shillings a day for a horse. An-
other man gets nine "deener" a day to
do— well,Idon't know what he does—
he's known as the "-Cost of Living
Commissioner," otherwise "Noxious
WeedH' Inspector," wiso and otherwise.
He's upand down the line all day long
and is a mystery to everybody, and
quite a toff,, too, tallor-mado suit, tan
boots, overcoat and umbrella! Tho
district engineer looks like an ordin-
ary workman alongside of him.. Tho wives and friends of the above-
montlonod officials are allowed free
passes to and from Kohuratnhl and

Whangamomona on the public works
train. The officials are justly entitled
to this privilege when on Departmental
business, otherwise they should be
compelled to pay " the same as the
workmen when on private business.
Some time ago a special train was
sent to Whangamomona to meet the
one from Stratford, where three of the
officials had been on private business.
If Jack Jones or Bill Smith wanted a
special train to meet them they would
have to pay!about £2 for the privi-
,lege. '

Hundreds of pounds are squandered
m experimenting. Take No. 6 Bridge
as an instance. - Itcost more to instal
the concrete-mixer than the work
could have been done for by manual
labdr, and eventually it had to be
completed by the latter process, owing
to themachine breaking down. At the
d&m at Whangamomona, hundreds of
pounds' worth of work was washed
away by the first flood after its com-
ipletion. A new orie has since been
'made, which is a success. Was the
;6ffieial"in charge of tfie work only ex-
iperimentinEr m the first instance?

No wonder some people are crying
;out.about the enormous cost of the
;present system of railway construc-
tion. Some say the Co-op, system is
the cause of it. This is not so; The
Co-op, system is one of the best re-
forms ever introduced. Before it;came
Jn the country ivas over-runwith un-
employed. Ithink the evil is topJttany
officials, and if there is a fault, it

.lies at their doors. They are kept too
long mone place; they make too many
.favorites. At least one overseer on
this job would serve the country far
better Jf he was 'given a long-handle
shovel and told to work m a cutting
with the other men. How some of
them got pitch-forked into tho Civil
Service is a mystery.

—
Yours, etc.,

JUSTICE.

LAW OF SUPPLY AND DEMAND.

Dear "Truth,"
—
Isee where the chair-

man of the Bank of New Zealandsaid
that you could not get away;from the
"law of supply, and demand" as determ-
ining the prices of everything. This
is true and it is not true. Itis true as
far as the capitalist school,of economics
is concerned. But from the humani-
tarian school it is all wrong. For a
long time Iwrestled with the above
law, and could not get past the point
that supply and demand regulated
prices regardless of whatprice the land
was; After due considerationIcould
see that this wasabogey. That for the
law to work Itself' truly and govern
prices at their true Value, there would
never heed to have been m existencem the 'world such a thing as the Un-
earned Increment Intensifying itself at
th9various periods of its perpetuation.
WhenIhad arrived at this Conclusion,
Icould see that the law was Under an
assumed name, ssto-to-speak, and it
would have been better named "the
law of intensification of unearnedIncre-
ment."

Through the latter Icould plainly
see at the various periods of Its per-
petuation that the law of supply and
demand Was a misnomer. That for the
latter to be true all other things would
have to be equal, and tho people having
never enhanced tho land m value-
apart from themselves. Thus one could
not affirm th6definiteneta of things,
simply because there waa no finality.
As the people kept losing the reward
of their efforts or industry on the land;
and through this, only those more fi-
nancially fit this year thanthose of last
year/ being able, to get the latter, somust those of the later date wantmore
for their produce than those of tho
earlier date, even supposing the pro-
duction from both seasons equalised
one another.

Hero it became obvious to me that
a distorted perverted mind Would set
Itself up unconsciously to got on the
production that price t which was put
on the land as the years rolled on.
through this centralisation or aesocla-
tion would spring up, by the mere fact
of those who were financially fit, only
being able.to got hold of land, besides
financing those of poorer means for
the same purpose. It stood to reason
that as tho land became available only
to those whohad the finance, both from
acquiring unto themselves and direct-
ing for others, that- .they could no
more pay for it than what men of
poorer moans could if production was
not put up at the various periods of
the unearned increment's perpetuation.

No man could soil out a certain
amount this year and then buy it back
again next year at a higher price with*
out by some means getting back more
than that which he paid out at first
This meanß that that price put on the
land every year must bo obtained by
charging more on production, or the
increase of land could not be given. Of
course, some people will argue about
tho export trade exploding this theory;
especially whoro the law of supply and
demand is concorncd. Always remom-

bor the unearned -increment Is world
wide, and that theprices arc determln- j
ed through whatever country you are j
trading with, according to tho intensl- i
flcation of its unearnedincrement, ooth i
m tho caso of ono delivering good* and
the other receivingsame.
Iwould like soirta of tho hunuini-

'
tarian economists to glvo their views
on this question, as 1amsure youmust!
add two things together to cay that
the prices are rightly dotennlnod, nnd
both are: L<uw of mipply nnd domun.l
plus tho lntenslflcitio:i of thn \in-
earned incrementat the various periods
of its perpetuation. No doubt tho for-
mer is a truo law and determines the
prices truly an far as the capitalist
system of production is concerned. To
understand this we have only got to
allow our mln'ds to go back to tho sea-
son before lost, when it was the most
productivem the history of God's Own;
yet prices were high. Whcro does tho
law of supply <»nd demand come In?
Rather call it the law of "restriction
and privilege."

Tho only way this law can work It-
self truly is through this public's owner-
ship of the land. All things being equal
under the public ownership of the land,
prices would be different,

—
Yours etc.,

A MINER.

CHRISTIANITY IN NEW ZEALAND
Story of Samuel Marsden and his Mission

Claimed as the Founder of Christianity m Maoriland

The Maori and the Missionary— Churoh Mission Society— lts Candour—Con-
verting the Heathen

—
Samuel Marsden's Successors m the Mission Field

—
Wanted Tomahawks, Not Bibles— The Women Low and Degraded—Preju-
dices

—
Disease Attributed to the Missionaries

—
The Sailor's Blamed.

(Book 11., Chapter 2.
—

Facts and Figures Compiled by J. M; Fofde).

I For many years little iiripression was
imade on the New Zeaalnders. They
showed great indifference to tlie Gos-
pel [They wanted tomahawks, not Bi-
bles], Probably they Understood little
of it; arid what they did riot under-
stand they could not*be expected to
value or regard. The. women it was
remarked, were invariably less atten-
tive than the men. "We comriiand the
attention of the men" says Mr. Yates;
"but the women scarcely ever listen,
and generally walk away to their cook-
ing. They are busy and cumbered and
careful about many things." This, we
suspect/will not infrequently be found
to be the case with females* particu-
larly among uncivilised tribes..Except
whereChristianity has exercisedits be-
nign influence m elevating the charac-
ter and constitution of women, they
are generally found In a low and de-
graded state, with faculties less culti-
vated than the men, and scarcely able
or at least not inclined to make the
mental effortnecessary for Understand-
ing the truths,of the Gospel. They seem
to think that it scarcely belongs to
them toattend to anything exceptpro-
viding, perhaps by toilsome labor, for
the daily wants of their husbands and
children, While they AiPe/ftt the same
time, generally more superstitious than
the men. (Proceedings Church Mission-
ary Society, 1826, p 129, Mission Regis-
ter, IBSo, p 114).

The New Zealandefs, while indispos-
ed to attend to the Instructions of the
missionaries, were ready enough to take
up prejudices against them; All their
actions, it might almost be said their
very thoughts, were watchedby thrim.
They wereshrewd observers, and never
failed to tell them 6f any, even the

1least Inconsistency which they detected
>In their conduct tn NewZealandas m
other South Sea Islands, the people as-
cribed the presence of disease amongst
them to the missionaries. "We are
told" says Mr. Kemp, "that betOfe we
came to the country they lived to &
great age, but now the young as well
as the old die. They said'that bur God
is A cruel Qod for it is he that kills
them." It was also astonishing with
What industry some captains of ships"
andOther* sought fit topdlson theminds
of the natives. They told them that
the object of the missionaries was to
get possessionof their land; that when
they are made Christians, they will
make Slaves of them and send them
out of the country. It Was very indus-
triously circulated that it was their in-
tention to aeizo the chiefs, and have
them Conveyed to England, and that
for those who received instruction,
they were to receive a certain number
of dollars according to the ranks of.the
individual. (Mission Register, 1930 p
114? Ibid, 1834 p 619).

« « «
But after some years the darkness

Which had long hung over the mission
appeared to be giving way,and its
prospects began tobrighten. A, number
of tho natives manifested a consider-
able desire for instruction. The means
of grace worepretty well attended, and
their department during divine service
was orderly, which was far from being
tho casd formerly. Some appeared tQ
bo enquiring tho way to Heaven; and
others, though not influenced by reli-
gious feelings, were yet altered Intheir.
outward conduct. JThose favorable ap-
pearances were, for the present, con-

'

fined to thoso natives who wore living
m the different missionary settlements,
and who were employed m various
kinds of labor by the missionaries, a
circumstance which was considered as ;
showing the utility of taking the na- j
tlves from among their countrymen j
and bringing them under the rules of '.
Christian discipline; but while the fact ;
is not unworthy of notice, it is cvidont

'

that this could be doneon a veryHr-
'

ited scalo only and can never be made :

to embrace a tribe or a native. Tho
work, however, onco begun continued
to extend from year to year. A great
and general outward change tookplace

:among the natives, who were under the
instruction and Influence of the mis-
sionaries; and m some, it was hoped,
an inward change also. (Mission Reg-
ister, 1831 p 60, 68, 65, 411. Ibid, 1834,
p 466).

"It was encouraging to see so many
Inquiring the way to Heaven; but the
greater part of them woro exceedingly
ignorant, evenof the first principled of
religion, although the Gospel had been
so long sounding m their ears. The
numbor of those that professed Chris-
tianity might almost be said to be in-
creasing dally; but there vr&B not that
increase m real piety which is wasde-
sirable to see. They cast awaysome of
their old superstitions, attended pretty
regularly on public worship and paid
considerable respect to the Sabbath;
but here they seemed to take their
stand. The rock on which many split
was self-righteousness, they trusted In
the more outward forms of religion. In

truth the progress of the New Zealand-
ers m all that was good was exceed-
ingly slow. Though they were outward-
lycivil, yet the savage heart layhidden
under the civilised face. {How clearly
this was proved m later warsl] Their
moral character an the sight of GOd;
their endless superstitions; their old
and conformed habits of polygamy,
adultery, theft, lying, suicide^ all re-
rilalned In ailgreat force as though no
missionary had ever beeri among them.
(Mission Register, 1836— after 12 years
of missionary effort— page 336, 431).

it is common m this country [Eng.]
to suppose that the progress of Chris-
tianity arid of civilisation among hea-
then and barbarous tribes, is much
greater and more rapid than it really
is. Such ideashavebeen far too much
cherished by the accounts which have
often been given Of missions; yet, a
little reflection might lead any reason-
able man to stand m doubt of all such
representations. [Fact appears to be
that the missionaries to justify them-

(President Christchuroh Farmers'
Union).

When the men from the land meet
together

To talk pblltics, pigs or the Weather,
Yon will find In the chair .
Mister Ensor, Whose care,

Is to see they don't spout too much
blether.

selves and the large expenditure of the
society's funds sent glowing accounts
of the "success" of the missionI].1]. To
raise a barbarous nation to a state of
civilisation is not the work of ten or
twenty years, particularly with the
slender and imperfect means usually
employed; but to bring.them to the
knowledge and under the influence of
Christianity is a work of greater diffi-
culty still. Ifa Nev/ Zealander begins
to think about his soul and to seek
after salvation, ho finds himself ignor-
ant of everything, and knows not how
to proceed or what to do. He is Ig-
norant of God, of Christ, of himself, of
sin, of holiness; ho ia scarcely capable
of forming spiritual or abstract ideas,
on any subject. Even the ordinary
duties of morality,as truth, honesty,'ln-
dustry, are imperfectly understood by
him. 'So blunted and so low are his
moral perceptions. (Mission Register,
1888

—
Tho year of Samuel Marsden's

death
—

page 266).

Another causeof trouble, the increas-
ing visits of vessels from what are call-
ed Christian countries, crlofly England
and America, had a very baneful infl-
enoe on the New Zealandors. The South
Sea whale fishery, and tho establish-
ment of the British colonies m New
Holland and Van Dleman Land led to
a frequentand unrestrained intercourse
between our colonial and (othor seamen,
and the natives. This gave rise tomany
evils, particularly to a vast amount of
prostitution among the females, under
the sanction of the masters of ships be-
longing to England and her colonies,
and to the spread among them to a
fearful degree of the most frightfuldis-
eases. / Intemperance, too, was greatly
promoted by thoso unprincipled visi-
tors. Not only might the drunken
sailor be seen staggering about to the
amusement of the natives, but rumwrin
Imported m large quantities and was
pro&tolng its banefuleffects among the
people. GrogBhops werobecoming gen-
eral, In which both Europeans and na-
tives had full opportunity to gratify
their depraved appetites. (Marshall's
Narratlvo of Two Visits to New Zea-
land In 1884, page 143: Mission Regis-
ter. 1834, p. 549).

[William B. Marshall, paid two visits
to New Zealand In H.M.B. Alligator.
1834, 1836. Tho book In a dofonce of
Church missionaries, with copies of
Viscount Oodcrlck's (Karl of Hlpon)
letter, and Mr. Busby's address to tho

Chief of New Zealand on the English
and.Maori languages.] i

.
'
;" :* '' ' *

In 1836, the stations on the "South-
ern" division of the mission. [There
ha£ been'no mention hitherto of a
southern division], were for many
months m a state of constant anxiety
and alarm; one station was destroyed
and another was plundered by the na-
tives. This dreadful state of things
originated m the treacherous and^cold-
blooded murder at Rotorua. [Mention-
ed previously as m the""middle mission
district], of a chief called Huhga, fay
another chief of the name of Huka,
Waharoa, a celebrated, warrior, Chief
of Mata Mata, khd a near relative of
the murdered chief, resolved toreVenge
his death. War once begun*

* spread
quickly on all sides, and furnished horr
Hble manifestations' of the ferocity of
the native character. In the fights be-
tween the contending parties,'it

'
Was

calculated that some hundreds were
killed, men, wOmeh and childfeh, many
of wTiom were eaten by their enemies,
and ail this m consequence of one mur-
der. The sights indeed wereOfteil per-
fectly harrowing. "Dead to all feeling,"
says the Rev. Mr. Maunsell, "the vic-
tors holding by the hair, shook m our
view the heads of their vanquishedfoes,
directed our eyes to the bones and
hands which they were.carryirtgmbun-
dles on their backs, and offered us for
food this flesh, the presence of which
the abominable stench from their backs
disclosed. Worn out with disgust,Ire-
turned to ihe settlement. But there,
similar scenes presented themalva, and
a boy not sixteen years of age, stuck
up, within two yards of out fencing, a
shrivelled human head!" The con-
science of the natives were so geared
that they appeared not to entertain a
thought of anything like guilt attaching
to their conduct, however bloody it
might be. Waharoa having come, after
some months to the neighborhood of
Rotorua, a battle was there fought
which led to the destruction of the mis*
sionary station. "Scarcely had the fight
commenced," says McKnlght, before the
allies of Rotorua were routed, and un-
fortunately fled through our station,
thereby drawing the great body of the
enemy upon us. A few of the foremost
were civil and behaved respectfully to-
wards us, but we soon saw we were to
share m the calamities Of the day. I
was standing outside Of* the pathway
gate leading to the house, where two
of the enemy came Up and demanded
admittance, alleging as their reason a
desire to search if any of their enemiesj
were concealed there. Irefused to ad-
mit them assuring them that there was
no native m the house. They would
not, however, believe me, and seeing
they were determind to force an en-
trance by another way,Ioffered to walk
with them. When Igot to tile nouso,
the crash of doors, glass, etc. within,
convinced me, that all was over, that
-the property of the station was devoted
|to the enemy..Iopened the door and
let m the two anxioxls beings behind
me, who,from theirappearance, seemed
to be Afraid that they would not be )n
time to obtain a portionof the plunder.
Iwalked into my bedroom, which had
hotbeen broken into. .My twocompani-
ons fOllowedt andm a moment, every-
thihg moveable had disappeared, I
knew that remonstrance was m '.vain1,
and, therefore, Said but Httle.My rdOm \
being cleared, Iwalked through the
house amidst such a scene as beggjars
description. Everyroom was filled
naked, armed savages, their cbunfefi'-
ances lighted up with an infernal ex-
pression of rage and exultation, and j
nioat of them sprinkled with blood,<
warm from the.bodies of their enemies.
With difficultyIgot through them and
stood m front of the house watching
the distressing scene.

'.'Mr. Pilley joined me, but we were,
not long permitted to be observers, we
were Beperated. Five men seized him
and three myself. Iremonstratedand
reasoned with them, but all m vain.
The natives, heedless of my remon-
strances, after they had lugged and
pUlled me about, each wishing to get
all, took from mo my coat, waistcoat,
hat, watch, etc., leaving mo only my
shirt and trousers. A man was threat-
ening me with a,blow from his battle-
axe if Idi,d not givemy remaining gar-
ments, whichIfelt not disposed to do,
but at the moment God sent me a de-
liverer m a young chief of W&ikato,
who taking my part, rescued me out of
the enemy hands. He said that if I
would walk with him he would be my
protector, art offer which Ithankfully
accepted. Knowing that if Iremained,

it would only be to fall into the hands
Of perhaps a worse party than the one
which had already stripped me.Durmg
this time, Mr. Pilley was contending
with a party manother part ofthe gar-
den. The nativesfindingmconsequenoe
of the resistance he made to them, that
theycould not gethis clothes fromhim,
threw him down and stamped upon
him. One struck him with the butt-
end of his musket and threatened to
shoot him, and then struck him under
the ear withhid fist Though he would
now have freely given them his clothes
to let Him alone, they would not accept
hiS terms, but continued to pull him
about; none wishing to lose his share
m the prize, nor did they release him
until the Rotorua tribe, rallyingagain,
drove them froni the station. He, there-
fore, escaped those horrid sights to
whichIwas exposed for about two
hours m the enemy's camp. Having
consented to walk with my deliverer,
we left the station. We had not pro-
ceeded far through the farm when I
suddenly stopped by the aide of a man
justkilled; he lay weltering Inhis gore.
Iwalked onalmost petrified, andpassed
bodies" which" here and there strewed
the ground, until Icame to a place
where a number of bodies were laid
out previously to their being cut up
for the oven. Iturned away m dis-
gust and sick of heart, but whichever
wayIlooked some sight of horror met
ray eye. Walking to a short distance,
Ihad not been there long, when the
body of aman, apparently that moment
killed, was dragged into the camp be-
fore me; his head was almost oft* be-
fore Icould look round; this did not
satisfy the wretches* his breast was
opened, and his heart steaming with
warmth, was pulled out and carried off.
[This wasm1836, Samuel Marsden was
still living. Though the trade m "bak-
ed heads" .was declared by Governor
Darling Illegal m New SOuth Wales, it
is" W6ll known that the traffic was still
continued. Naturalists, scientists and
keepers Of museums be|ng always open
to purchase. And, m this connection,
it must be surmised that there was a
European agent between the Maori
seller and the scientific buyer.] Idid
not see such, another scene as this,
though dUrltig the whole time,of my
being m camp Iwas exposed to the
most revolting scenes. Halves of
bodies, quarters, hands, legs, etc., were
being carried away,someof which were
thrust purposely m my face.

"When the fighting ceased, by order
Of Waharoa, Iwas allowed to return
to my station. He accompanied me
part of the way.Ididnot remain long
at thatplace. Alas! it was now a scene
of ruin. About sunset, on looking to-
ward our own deserted station, we saw
smoke ascending from the roof of the
dwelling-hous6 and had scarcely no-
ticeditwhen tho flames burst out from
every part of it; and, Imay say, that
hi twenty minutes it was reduced to
ashes. Every building m the place
shared the same fate, hot excepting
evert the fencing around the garden. It
was a melancholy sight to see our
beautiful station m flames. The tribes
of Rotorua burned it down, m order,
they say, to prevent Waharoa from 6c*
cupylng- it as a Pa, or fortress as ho
had threatened to do."

This was the only station that was
!destroyed, but the property of .themis-
sionaries at Mata Mata Was plundered
by aparty of armed natives, who dls^
gulsed themselves by blackening their
faces with charcoal. Every package
-was broken open. Books, shirts and
other articles of wearing apparel werd
scattered about m all directions, and
the thieves carried off whatever they
chose, (Mission Register, 1838, pp 287,
291, 295; proceedings of Church Mis-
sionary Society, 1839 p 107. v

(To be Continued.)

MISTER ENSOR

ON THE MATAI
Bound for 'Frisco

The Lay of a Lady on the Liner

"Truth" is m receipt of a communi-
cation from ayoung lady InSan Fran-
cisco, whose objeot In leaving: these
shores was to vtstt the PanamaExposi-
tion, which Is now open m the city of
the Golden Oate. Incidentally, the young
lady Is acting as spokeswoman for a
number o£ passengers who travelled to
'Frisco by the U.S.S. Co. Travel, wo
are told,makes us discontented; travel-
ling, on the Maital to 'Frlsoo In the
steerage is calculated to make the
heart and other organs of the human
frame

j VERY SICKINDEED.
i,The young lady Inquestionsurmises,
but wrongly, that.lt was the Intention
of "Truth" to go to to 'Frisco for the
Exhibition,and she aßsureß us that ono
of the objects m addressing this paper
Is to prepare the travelling members
of the staff for the recognition of the
fact thataJourney on tho Maltal would
more resemble a term m tho "nick"
thana pleasure voyage.

She p/ooeeds:
—

"Iam asked to let you
know what wo all think of the Union
Co.'s methods of extractingmoney from
their patrons, ostensibly for tho pur-
pose of recouping their donation to the
war, and, indirectly, making tho war
an excuse for discomfort, semi-starva-
tion and impudenco (thrown m with
tho fare) from the staff to the pnsson-
gers." ,

To the young lady (at least "Truth*
preaurrtes she is young and fair) tho
ship seemed overcrowded, and sho sur-
mised that some of the passengers

HAD TO SLEEP STANDING UP,

whllo tho sanitary arrangement were
such that -they would dlßgraco a nfth-
rate factory m New Zealand.

Sho proceeds:— "Notlceß worn up m
nil the cabins notifying the occupants

to ÜBo tho water spartngly. otherwleo
the water would be cut off. Xow. most
of those never had any water most of
the voyage, but depended on boiling
wutor supplied In cans, which necessi-
tated tho pa««engers making a dab at
It between the rollH of the ship with a
towel ur go dirty. Un other ports water
was freely imed to> Irrigate* the carpets
of the cabins and to keep foot-gear nice
and moist."

Next we nrc glvon a description of
tho »cone at mealtimes. Some official*,
presumubly somebody connected with
tho tucker supply of the vessel, seemed
to have kept quite an eagle cyo on tho
piifiHongera while they sat down to
whatever wasoffered thorn. Then* wan
generally a wait of nbotit twenty min-
utes between each cour»e. hut whether
the objeot of his watch wns to hco
that too much was not onten, or Mint
there was nothing wasted Is not mntcri.
However, the statement that onono oc-
enwton the meat wan

MAGOOTTY AND PUTRID,

and that the butter wiui "supprannuat-
ed/l suggests that uea-voynges have

their discomforts. Incidentally, Our
!correspondent suggests that* if parsi-
mony brings Hb own reward, there is
a huge bonusm store for som6one, ,

Another statement indicates more
thah the usual petty tyranny of the
average skipper of an ocean-liner.
When the passengers, or rather the
stately liner, the M&ltai, reached Pa*
peete, some of'the hungry passengers,
the young lady states, perceived a
splendid opportunity of appeasing their
hunger .with Tahiti fruit, and accord-
ingly made preparations fof a huge
gorgeOf Islandfruit, Accordingly, fruit
waspurchased,but thepassengers were
notified that they must consume It all
before 11 o'clock, or otherwisemake it
invisible to the oaptain of tho MaltaI,
who would, whendoinghis dally rounds
of tho floating palace, do a sort of a

"FEIS-Fl-FO-FtrM" ACT.
This strange order struck "Truth's"
correspondent as being extraordinary,
because "'she mentions that the fruit
servedupon the Maitalwere apples that
had seen better, flays, and passion fruit
fighting for its existence. Wo also find
that the passengers were somewhatin-
dignant to nnd that they Would hot be
permitted to go up to the markets and
see for themselves the damage which
tha JriarauderlttfTGerman oraisets had
done some time baoki Also, it might
be mentioned thai the young lady is
lost m admirationat the charming na-
ture of the natives of Tahiti, but it
seems that tho color ilno was rather
rigidly drawn, or attempted to be
drawn, when it was found thata black
lady was shipped and qua?lel'cdamong
the passengers. This objection wad ac-
centuatedby tho fact that the "cullld"
lady was the frau of a German, who,
sniffing trouble, had discreetly vamoos-
ed.

As theDresdenhadnotat that period
been sent down toDavoy JOneft's lOCker,
tho posßiblity of a chase by thai pirate
wason theminds of thepassengers,and
speculation was rife as to whether the
skipper of the Dresden was as. "high*-
minded"as the COmirtundorof the Em-
den, Anyhow, "

"

ALL.SORTS OFPRECAUTIONS
WERE TAKEN. "<

Tho trip was a rough one, the vessel
travelled enveloped In darkness, with
blanketed .portholflß. The crowd on
board was a very mixed One, and in-
cluded two Dons with Austrian and
Gormankeepers. Thekeepers, Itseems,
were.naturallse4American citizens. In-
Btances are givenof the gross incivility
of the stewards and others on board to

the unfortunate passengers, and ad.a!
warning the following ladylike lay 1b
published for whatit is worth:

—
Damn the Maltai,
Damn tho traok,
Going there ahd coming back;'
Damn the company,
Damn the weather,
Damn the Maital altogether.

DON'T NEGLECT
A common case of Pife*. It may>itoa<t'

to fterioufe results.

"WheA pdoplo generally underttonct
that ail such fatal diseases as J^iatula^
Ulcer of ihe Rectum, Fissure, etc, al»
most invariably begin ma simple casu
of Piles, they will leafft the wisdom of
caking prompt treatment for the firstappearance of thifl trouble. Doan's
Ointmont IS unequalled tor everyform
of Piles, Itching, Bleeding,Protruding,
and Blind Piles, and hundreds of live*
have been saved by' using this ohcap
but effective rem§dy right at the etart,
because at euch tiino a single pot haa
often effecteda cure, while In the old,
deep-seated, chronic cases, several
pots are sometimes necessary. Hero
is a case;

— * '
Mrs. G. F, fioott, 29 CottrUl-at, Ad4

dtngtoh, ChrifltohUreh, say*:— "Fdi4 et,
long time my husband suffered from
Itching Pile** and, although he tried
many remedies m toe hope of finding
a cure for this distressing complaint,
nothing gave him any

'
poftnarient re*

lief until ne used Doan's Ointaienc,
The path and irritationhe had to bear
were very trying, particularly at night
time, and m warm Weather. He waa
beginning to think that the remedy
wuanot mado that Would ouro him, but
a treatment with Doan's Ointment
proved otherwise, fite got relief after
a few applications, find before one pot
Was used he Was aured completely. Ha
always keeps Dottn'a lti thd house, and
Uses it n&W and then 16 prevent are-
turn."

Two years later, Mrs. Seolt Uayst—
"I*ly husband's cure haa proved per-
manent. Ho had nbt been troubled
,wlth Itching Files aineo Doan's Oint-
ment ourod him over two yearsago." *■

Itcannot be repeated too often'that
Doan's Ointment willeuro Piles.Itwill
absolutely curem every instance. Then
don't.go on suffering, get this remedy
to-day. Doan's Olntmint is sold by all
chemists and storekeepers- at 3s per
pot, or will bo posted on receipt of
price by Foster-MoClellart Co., 76 Pitt-
street, Sydney.

IJUt,be siiro you get DOAN'S.
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FROM MILL to MEN

SUITS

To Your am Jml Guaranteed

TO BE OBTAINED ONLY AT

SARTORIAL SERVICE Ltd.
TAILORS FOR MEN,

Corner of Manchester and Woroactar>atr«et*r CHRIBTCHURCH
64 Wlllla-atrairt, WELLINGTON
109 Qu««n-atr»«t, AUCKLAND
61 Prine«aa-airMt, OUNEOIN
Tha Bquart», PALMERBTON NORTH
Comtr of Guyton-airaat and Avcnut, WANGANUI «

'

Emtraon-atra^ NAPIER
Opp. P.O. D««-ttr*et. INVERCARQILL
128 Gladatona-road, QIBBORNE
Corner of High and PrirK»#«-§tr««t», HAWERA

Gamble and Creed
TEA SPECIALISTS

uQ
-
Morning and Afternoon Tea 3d

We are Leaders m this Line-Imitated, Never Excelled..TARIFF

Teapot of Fresh-brewed Tea | Oiir China and Ceylon Blend
(our 2/- Tea) and Dainty and Bread and Butter ifc 3d
Bread and Butter .. .. 3d Te ôt q{ Tea &nd &m gand

_
Teapot of Tea and Brown wiches .. i. >" 6d

Bread and Butter .. .. 3d „, _ . . „, , „" Teapot of Tea and Egg and
Jug of Coffee (Pure} /and Lettuce Sandwiches ;.«.« 6d

Dainty Bread and Butter ..3d. Teapot of Tea and Tomato
Jug of Coffee (CoffeeandChic.) . Sandwiches .^. ;„" 6d

and Dainty Breadand Butter 3d
Jug of Coffee and Hani -Sand-

JugofCocoa „ „ rt „ 3d wiches ;. a .. 6d
Teapot ofChina Tea „ „ 3d Tea and Toast .» .. 6d
Darjeeling and Ceylon Blend Russian Tea and Bread and

and Bread and Butter „> 3d Butter "
-.*" . «^ .. 6d

Gamble and Creed
174 Cuba-street 242 LambtOn-quay

Telephone 3492 J Telephone 3346

WELLINGTON

Nurse Menzies
ofMicaSt.,BrokenHill,N.S.W.

who has avast experiencem fever and operating
1 cases,and daringher pro-

fessional career has been,
associated with some of

ADELAIDE'S LEADING SURGEONS
gives her opinion, after
dote observation, of the
strengthening powers of

CLEMENTS
TONIC

CLEMENTS TONIC LTD.,*'FormonthsIhavereadthe testimoniesof nursesm the papers, expressing
their opinionof thevalu-able medicine, ClementsTonic
"Iqualified for the pro-
fessionover4Oyearsago,
andm earlier daysIwas
associated with some ofAdelaide's cleverest sur-geons. Until12yearsagoInursed m South Aus-tralia, and am at present
on the Barrier Fields. I
have had great experi-ence,andcanendorsethetestimoniesof the nurses
I have read. I have
closely noted the effect
of medicines upon my
patients, and years ago
was satisfied Clements
Tonichadnoequal. lam
still of that opinion. Use
thisas you wish.

(Signed)
NURSE MENZIES."

Broken Hil). 24/1/13.
Faciimilt *f trifinal Uttrr m petunia*nfClrainU TttieM,,RofUi.

AlterTyphoid or IHnfue Fever, Opera-
Horn, attack* of innotßtiU, indtccnUon,
conttipatiou. ncrvou* breakdown. take
thin mftilcinc. It fflvc* strength. It
create* health. It given Hie to Jaded
uervei. All ChtmliU and Slorei Mil 11.

FOSTERS HOTEL
WANOANUI.

THE HOME AWAY FROM HOMa

J. A. FOSTER ProprUtor.

Railway Hotel
TURAKINA.

THOB. HARVIE .. Proprietor.
Pa«a«ag«rß by all trains have pianty

of time to obtain rtfre»nm«nt*.
ONLY THE BEST DIBPENSED.

Qlv it " co.

EASTER OFFERINGS
At 1O per cent. Discount off Prices Marked,

For 14 Days Only

Don't fitudy the Cost. It requires very little at W. Black nnd Co., Ltd.
Our Clenulno MARLOW'S, TJOSTOCKS, LEWIS and CAVE'S Boots
and Shoeß, smart and up-to-dato, all m half-slaes, fitted with rubber

heels.

Our Prices cannot be knocked OUT. Evory Pair the Best
Quality only. Prices from 14/6 to 21/-

JUST OPENED A NEW SHIPMENT OP MEN'S OVERCOATS :

72/- VALITOR, an Excellent Coat 72/-
--6- DEXTER, well-Known Coat 80/-
--27/6 HYDROTITE. very reliable, from 27/6

ALSO. PER S.S. ROTORUA. A SPLENDID SHIPMENT OF

London's Latest Fashionable Hats, from 6/6 to 12/6

W. Black & Co., Ltd.
26 Manners-street :: The Scotch House

(Opposite People's Picture Pulaoe)



AN UNSHED ACCUSATION
SAMUEL EDWIN TEMPLE AND HIS DAUGHTER

A CURIOUS CASE FROM KIHIKIHI
Who was Responsible for Her Little Trouble ?

Police Obtain Statements, but the "Gal" says She was Mad—
[."■■:'. No Case for Jury— The Bench Dismiss It. "

Of the many branches of crime nonej
cuuse hiore concern to Supremo Court j
Judges than those which come under
the heading of rape, Indecent assault,
and incest. If it were possible, the evi-
dence,is more earetully weighed, and
rightly,so. as the circumstances sur-
rounding such cases differ widely from
".ordinary" or "common" crime. In a
charge of incest, rape, or indecent as-
sault, there is seldom any corroborative
evidence, at any rate, for the prosecu-

'
tion,- simply because no man would'be
insane enough'to commit such a crime
m the presence, of a thirdparty. There-
fore, i.t is one statement against an-
other, and as the
PENALTIES ARK ALWAYS HEAVY
when a verdict of.guilty is returned,
tKe greatest cure; hasi to be taken by
both Judge and jury that an innocent
tiian is not wrongfullyconvicted. Any
Irresponsible woman,-^qrgirl, may make
Wild' statements which would lead to
t'he arrest'of an innocent man, who, de-
splter his innocence, would have a hard
task'to'tlisprbVohid guilt.' The highest
authorities ha^e always given it out
that cases of the kind referred to are
the most- difficult to prove'and to dis-
prove. ■""" -"- " .

"Truth" is forced to 'make the'aboye
remarks on account of what transpired'
during the hearing of a case at Te
Awartiutu on-Thursday of last week,
when'apparently the wild and unreli-
able,statements of a girl made prev-
iously to the police, led to her father
being placed m a very serious predica-
ment, '

rf-The case came before Messrs. C.
Richards and H. J. Jones, J's.P., at the
Te Awamutu Police Court, the accused
being Samuel Edwin Temple, of Kihi-
kihi,' who wa^ charged with carnally
knowing Ills, own daughter, Isabella
Tonlple, at Auckland, m .Tune, 1914.

"Detective-Sergeant Cooney prosecut-
ed,' -while Lawyer "Dicky" Singer blew
along from Auckland to deny the accu-
sation on Temple's behalf. '.

Inopening the case, the "Demon-sar
gjnt". said,that on March 19 Isabella
Temple, who was now 17 years of age,
gave. bir,th to a child, and two days
later, the ■infant died. The Vdemon"
then related what was alleged to hove
occurred while the girl' was m Auck-
land last year; and what had subse-
quently been stated.

Dr. Hall wds tho first witness, and
he gave eviderico touching the birth of
a male child dh'March 19r The mother
(Isabella Temple) was frail and quite
ayoung girl,and the infant, when born,
was weakly. There was no nurse m
attendanco at the time of birth. On
the Sunday following, two days later,
witness received information -that the
child-ha-d^aiedjl bo" he proceeded to the
house again, and

'
carefully examined

the body. There were no marks of
violence, and the .cause of death was
infantile convulsions, so he gave a cer-
tificate of death accordingly. The
house was "

%

r IN AN UNCLKAN CONDITION,
ahd there wasno bed m the roomwhore
the child was born. At that happening
a bundle of old clothes-had served as a
bed. v

The Registrar of Births at Tc Awa-
mutu was the next witness, andho pro-
duced a copy of, the registration certi-
ficate of the marriagoof Samuel Edwin j
Temple (accused), dated October 2S,
1898, uTid'a copy of the birth certifi-
cate*of Isabella Temple, dated Decem-
ber 8, 1898, and acopy of the birth cer-
tificate of the illegitimate child, George
Temple, dated/ March 19, 1915, also a
copy of th<Ml«ath certificate of George
Temple, dated^March 21, 1915.

Next witness was Isabella Temple, a
by no means strong looking girl. In
answer to questions by the "Demon-
Barglnf," the girl said she lived at
Kihiklhi with her parents, the'accused
being her father. On March 19 she
gave birth to a child, which died two
days lator. Hor father was not the
father of her child. The father of the
Child was a young man she mot when
nhe was'm Auckland about the end of
May last yearl

■ ''Demon" Cooney:
'

Now, be careful
what you'are snying?

—
Iremember, I

am on my oath.
Who told you to say that?

■Here Lawyer' Singer rose m wrath
ntul loudly objected to the question, and
lib n'nd the "Demctfi-sargint" had a
►wordy* rough and tumble. They broke
evcni" and were «oon m thoir corners
ready foY the'gong.' The girl went on to nay, m loud tones
(her .poHltlon did not apparently
trouble hor much), that she met the
'man who wait the father of her child
nt nn Auckland hotel.

I.uwyor Siiifcor ug;iln butted m. with
the o'ojivllon that tiny dealings with
any yVning -man woije irrelevant and
could not l:e admitted as evidence.,The Bomil Hiwarded a win t\» "Costs"
Blnßor.

After a cou|>le more false starts, \m-
bellu

t
suld the father of the child was

workingut an Auckland hotel whon Hhc
mot 'him, und sho stayed with her
aunty at Hirkonhcud. One .Saturday
night, tin- father of the child, a man
named DauUilH. stopped ut her aunty's
house. That wtm the only time she

HAD KAM'WN I'KOM (JHACK,
and it wiih IrnpoHslblo for anyone else
io bo the fntlU'r of the child. Hor
father had often occupied the sumo
room an witness. Witness reinomlH-rod
"Demon" I'oonoy and ".lohnop" Wailo
coining to the Ijouhc on the 7th inst.
Thr hum lime lior father and«h«« »haro«l
a room wns übout Chrl.stmuK tlmo.but
it wus not a common thing for iheiii to
,do. Mor father wiib no< a drunkard
ami he could not buy bed clothing with-
out money. I'eoplo owed him money
and did not pay. On hor oath, nothing
Improper had occurred between herself
"aiul,father.

."Demon" Cooney:.Why did you make
,'a different statement to the police?

'■"Costs" SlMjroj objected to th«s quos-'
noinon" Cooney unkod

for le;t\<» to trf«( the tWtncH* as lios-
tilo. .

The Hviu-h lOiiKldorod th«- jrlrl luul
bf«m bolHifri"! ti|» 'v vl««w of hor lin-
ixrtliiont miiiiiHT of atisworiiifr <|iics»-
tioijM.

Lawyer Sln««-r ful'mltti'il the iclrlluul
flvou hor o\ IkU'ikv very fninkly.

Th« ik-m.ii ruled that tlio girl be

.treated as a hostile witness.j Asked if she had read tthe statement
at her home, the gir^l sajd.she had, and
that the original statement, she, made
was true and the^ same as she made m
Court. She had sighed a true state- J
ment m apocket-book. "■""". i

The pocket-book,was .produced and
the witness identified the writing and
the signature, adding that it looked as
though it had been gone.over again.'

The statement bearing her signature
was read, and. m effect, it was that the
accused (her father) was the father of
her child. . .

"Demon" Cooney: Is this statement
true?

—
No1, . < "

ISIGNED ANOTHER STATEMENT,

a true.one.. .-, :

Lawyer .iAger: When you were first
interviewecrby the police, what did you
say?—lsaid "Daniells' was the father,
and signed a statement.

To that effect^Yes.
Further questioned byLawyer Singer

the girl said Constable Wade saw her
the day before the ease was called and
told her if Mr. Singer came out not to
say anything except that she was not m
a fit state,to see him?/ When;she made
the statement to tJie 'police"

accusing
her father of being the father of her
'child she was "half mad" and thepolice
put it into her head. She was flurried
into making the .statement, .and the
police, who were Constable Wade and
Detective-Sergeant Cooney, put the
answers into her mouth and told her
what tosay. /Re-examined by "Demon" Cooney:
What standard were you m when' you
left school?— The fifth.

And learned that if you told lies you
will be punished?

—
Yes.

'

Do you know if any steps were to be
taken to make Daniells pay for the
custody of the child?

—
No, Ido not

know. .
-

Mury Temple, the eleven-year-ojd
sister of Isabella, said the night before
the police came to the house she slept
"on a sofa m tho kitchen, her two bro-
thers slept m a tent, and Isabella slept
m a room off the kitchen. She did not
know where herfather slept thatnight.

"Demon-Sarjint" Cooney: Where did
you tell the pqlice he slept?—ldid not
say anything m particular.

You signed a statement?
—

Yes.
Is that statement to tho police true?
Idid not know properly what Isaid
m the statement lo the police.

George Walter Thomas Daniells, a
member of the Fourth Reinforcements
bound for the front, said ho "only just
knew" Isabella Temple through having
met her m Auckland. He could not
remember

'
when it was, but he was

then working at a hotel. The girl, her
aunty and father werepresent when he
met them and they stood talking on the
pavement. He had never met her at
Blrkenhead.

'
Lawyer Singer objected to the wit-

ness's ovldence,

BUT WAS BLOWN OUT.
Continuing, tho witness said he knew

Mrs. Howe, who was livingat Birken-
'

head. She was a sister of Temple's

(Well-known Wungranul Jeweller and
Member of the Boxing Association.)

Ho ran touch up the ticker unrl irinkct,
And rannpot spurious gold though you

clink It.
Hut ;i rtuil kindly sort
To the genuine»port,

Is OufTaney
—

and Uhcrc'n none can
Mink It!

J and had practically reared witness. Tlic
girl's fitory about him being with her
wu» ait fulnc.

"Domon" t'uoncy and "Coblb" Singer
then uddrerwed ih<- Bench, the former
Muhinlttiug tltut the evidence justified
the ensu;being Kent ulonjr to the Su-
preme Court, uiid t^iwy«r Singer pooh-
poohinrc tho Idwi.

TlH'lr W'or.Hhlpn, nftcr a little ronwld-
oratlon. upheld Vo»tn" Slujjor and blow
out the cum:.

F. D. GAFFANEY.

EGREGIOUS EUGENISTS
PreposterousProposals to Regulate

Marriage

Breeding Men and Women Like Cattle

The Natural Law of Love

Ruinous Results of Regulation.

In articles published m "Truth" some
months ago, we exposed the fallacy and
folly of the proposals of certain addle-
pated eugrenists to improve the human
race by means of regulating marriage.
T^hese people actually propose to ap-
point a board to decide who shall and
who shall not marry, and e\en whom
they shall marry; to issue certificates
to persons they may consider fit; and
absolutely to forbid marriage m the
case otpersons they may consider un-
fit. Some cranks even go so far as to
propose, that persons (both male and
female) whom they may m their wis-
dom consider unfit to perpetuate their
species shall be subjected to an opera-
tion which will deprive them of the
pqwer of reproduction. These maddoc-
trines are repudiated by the saner
school of eugenists,representedby such
men as Dr. Saleeby, from whom
we' quoted largely m our re-
cent articles, entitled "War's Wick-
ed Waste"- and "Breeding Bet-
ter Babies"; but that they find ac-
ceptance with many is proved by the
fact that several of the "Wild West"
States of America (always a fruitful
field of faddißt legislation) have adopt-
ed such proposals by legislative enact-
ment, with the inevitable result that In
those States the number of

"FREE LOVE" UNIONS
has largely increased. Writing on this
subject frommuch the^same standpoint
as our own, "Brann's Iconoclast," the
outspoken Ajnerican journal, makes
the following pertinent remarks:—

Eugenics, according to.the dictionary,
is the "science of improving stock,
whether human or "animal." If the
dictionary is right, the science ot
engenics, like certain kinds'of patent
medicine, is "good for man and beast."
Everywhere one turns he'is met with
this proposition: "You improve hogs,
sheep, horses, cattle, and dogs by scien-
tific breetling, why not improve the hu-
man race m the same way?" " It looks
easy until you commence to think. You
know the kind of horse', dog, cow, or
pig you want for the market, but do
you know the kind of man or woman,
you want? Is it height, breadth, girth,
muscle,, or speed that you desire?
Mental and physical energy canbe well
balanced m a person weighing 150
pounds, or 300. What particular type
of physical man does the world need?
Ifmen had but a single vocation, we
might agree. If all could- be fanners,
blacksmiths, lawyers, or bankers the
thing might work. Live stock have no
voice m '

DETERMININGTHBIRDESTINY.
You hitch your draught horse toa cer-
tain load and compel him to work as
you please. But when you have bred a
blacksmith, and he decides to become
a lawyer, or doctor, what arc you going
to do about it? Breed a farmer, and
unless you bindhim to the soil, he may
decide that God has called him to tho
ministry. When, by scientific selec-
tion, you have brought into this world
a sewer digger, how will you prevent
him, if he has the brains, from becom-
ing a politician or banker?

Before it can he a success, eugenics
must find a way to prevent certain
types from running to.brains. Other-
wise they caiwot be kept m their
places. Itis well known that some very
wise people breed ninnies. On tho
other hand, people with but little wis-
dom havo produced intellectual giants.
People with frail bodies often possess
tho most indomitable souls. The weak-
est spirits aro oftenfoundm the largest
bodies. In viow of these facts, the
science of eugenics can never bo sub-
stituted for natural selection, except m
breeding stock. In man's case

IT WILL NOT WORK.
There are many things m life more im-
portant than good health. ItIs not al-
ways the healthiest people who do the
most good m this world. The value of
a human being cannot bo measured by
time. Many who dlo young accomplish
more real goodon earth than some who
die of old age.

When a man has foundthe "one wo-
man m tho world," the science of
eugenics days that he shall not have
her; tells him to take another. This
not only contravenes the law of nature,
but would repeal tho law of love. Does
anybody imagine that when a health
certificate is denied, that true love will
cease. In every such caso one of two
things will happen. Tho lovers will
bribe the examiningphysician, or they
will become outlaws for the sake of
love. Would any manly man or true
woman abandon the object of their
love because of affliction? Every man
worthy the name would rather take

THE WOMAN HE LOVES
for a year,a month, or a day, and then
follow her to the grave, than to livo a
thousand years m healthy but loveless
wedlock. It is natural to desiro healthy
offspring, but it is far more important
to bring into this world children of
love, than to breed human stock under
aboard of health. Besides, society will
never permit the application of tho
same rule -to man and beast.

Very few women who are preaching
tho gospel of eugenics have tho courage
of their philosophy. Glar-^rat a few
cold facts. In breeding j3he stock the
offspring ot the dam seluom ever havo
the same sire. Trial marriago is the
order. In fact, promiscuity is themost
essential factor In the science of ougen-
lcs. God! If people could only think
boforo committing themselves to this
eugenic idiocy. It is only another phase
of the philosophy of legalism. Its
motto for every human ill i 8

"PASS A LAW."
A committee representing the Chi-

cago Board of Health has propared a
Bill which will soon be submitted to
th« Illinois Legislature, which provide*
for physical' examination of both the
man and tha. woman before, marriage.
IUnless each can furnish a certificate of
health, they cannot get married. Good*
bye, Cupid? The junk dealer is after
your llttlo bow andarrows! Youmust
quit business or become an outlaw.
People arc* hereafter to bo born of Law,
not Love. To think that such a
measure could be seriously considered,
shows whither and how far we havo
drifted from the old landmarks. Tho
Idea destroys tho sucrcdnosH of wed-
lock, and. if put into pructlsp, would
precipitate Mocinty into a vcritablo
whirlpool of graft, crime, anarchy, and
li.'ißturdy.

AT THE "RED-HOTS"""
DEMONS

"
AND THEIR MARKED COINS

HENRY EDWARD FORGIE "PELLED
"

He Had Not a leg, to Stand On t

Magistrate Page Fines Him Three "
Jim" v

The whole-of Wednesday was taken
up at the Auckland Police Court m
the hearing of a charge against Henry.
Edgar Forgie with laying 'em at Alex-
andra Park on April 10.

Chief Detective McMahon prosecut-
ed, the accused being defended by
Lawyer Lundon. A plea of not guilty
was entered.

"Demon" James Cummings said
he was at the trots at Alexandra Park
on April 10 and saw Forgie standing
on the "outer." Witness was detailed
off with two "Johnops" to pick up il-
legal bettors. Witness stood about 150
yards away, and saw "Johnop" Doel
go up to Forgie just before the start
of the.Autumn Handicap and/Adams
Memorial and saw /Doel

HAND FORGIE SOMETHING.
Forgie was. situated near the urfnal
and was continually going m and out
of the convenience. Witness also saw
a man, whose name he believed to he
Stoddart, running up to men and ap-
proaching Forgie. After the last race
witness and another man went to For-
gie and said he would probably^charge
him with illegalbetting. Forgie said,
"Me betting!" and then was.asked if
he had any marked money, and he said
only a marked five shillings. Forgie
at first produced £20 4s 6d, but sub-
sequently produced four: more notes
from another-pocket,. whHch he said
was a dividend received off Alf Mc-
Kinney. but the amount paid by that
horse did not bear this out. One of
the shillings found on Forgie was a
"marked" coin. " Forgio said he wasan
agent and lived at Parnell. The same
evening witness was approached by
Forgie, who asked for his race-book.
He also asked if ho would be prosecu-
ted for betting, and when told yes,
said he didn't expect to have a leg to
stand on.

Lawyer Lundon: Who was with you
when you marked coins?— Constable
Doel. s . '

Was there an arrangement between

(Lambton-quay, Wellington).

If you're selling up your sticks,
And you feel you're m a fix,

Or for bargains you would a-hunting
go;

Just seek out Cyril Price,
(All the ladies think him nice)
It's Just his gentle manner, don't you

know.

yourself and Doel?
—
I marked coins.

Tho clubs have been
COMPLAINING ABOUT BETTING

going on by bookmakers. Wo wero
trying to pick them utf.

Did you ever speak to him before?—
Who. Forgie? Not that Iknow of.

So you did not know him at all?
—

He was pointed out to me the previous
day as hotting.

But you can't say that he was bet-
ting?—

He was pointed out to me.
Who by?
Chief "Demon" McMahon objected

to the question'and Magistrate Pago
blew the question out.

Lawyer Lundon: How did you mark,
the half crowns?

—
With figures 1283.

None were found on him?—
No

marked half crowns, but a marked
shilling which Pool had told me be-
fore ho had marked.

Havo you a note about marked
coins?— No.

You had a notebook and took notes?
Itook his name and address.
Have you a marked shilling?

—
No.

Can you tell me of any other in-
stance m your three years' experience
m Auckland where a marked coin has

not been retained?
—

No. Idrew De-
tective Magulro's attention to it nud
then took tho man's address.

In answer to further questions the
"Demon" said ho found no written
notes on Forgie to indicate he was
betting. He did not search Forgie,
but when spoken to

FdRGIE DENIED BETTING
and began to turn out his pockets.' Tho shilling was marked by a scratch
down tho face. Ho did not remember
Forgie saying. "I suppose you will ad-
mit you have made a mistake and got

the wrong man." He remembered
sayine- "You're the man wo had com-
plaints about." and Forgie saying he
supposed he did not have a leg to

stand on.
Constable Docl detailed how he had

made bets at the "RcdhotH" with For-
gie, using marked money. Witness
Unit made two bets through a man
whose name was something like Stot-
tor. but on the sixth and seventh races
ho personally Ritvo the monoy to For-
Ki<; on certain hor*e«. Two of thorn
won. but he did nvt collect All ur-

rangeinentsv were made by Detective
Cummings, but Stotter had no idea

■ that witness was a constable.
In answer to Lawyer Lundonj wit-

ness said be was positive Forgie' was
the man he had made the bets with.
Outside Forgie's appearance two
things witness noticed were that he
was chewing gum when spoken to by
"Demon" Cummings and also had bis
hair

"BASIN CUT" AT THE BACK.
It was noticeable that accused was
chewingm Court and his hair was cut
as mentioned.

Constable Fitzgerald reckoned he
saw Constable Doel and "Slotter"
make bets with accused, also other
men handing something to him.

Lawyer Lundon submitted that it
was a case of mistaken identity. He
traversed, the evidence at some length
and laid special stress upon the fact
that a marked shilling (if one existed;
at all) was not retained by Detective
Cummings.x Accused, Hy. Edgar Forgie, said he
was at the trots but denied ever mak-
ing a bet except on the totalisator.
Most of the afternoon he was out m
the centre of the course. Witness had
a "quid" on Alf McKinney, who rolled
home, and then witness punted on
G.-M., who made a one-horse race of
the last event.' He put 30 shillings on
G.M., and was waiting to see the divi-
dend go up when "Demon" Cummings
came up and accused him of "toting."
Witness denied -it, but Cummings
reckoned he would have to go to the
stewards. On the way m Cummings
said "the police room is best," and m
there he said, "Come on, turn out all
your pockets; let's see what you've
got." Witness turned out his pockets
and while Cummings examined his
money, papers, etc., DetectiveMaguire,
who accompanied them, made a note
of the- articles. Cummings examined
some half-crowns and then asked ac-
cused if he had any objection to being
searched. Forgie said "No," and
Cummings found four notes m his
pocket. This was 'money ho (accused)
had placed m his pocket

AND HAD OVERLOOKED,

as the suit was a. new one and the
coat had two inside pockets. Nothing
was said about marked shillings, and
Cummings remarked that probably it
was the first time accused, had laid
bets and then only small ones. The
same evening accused asked Cum-
mings for liis race-book back, and
mentioned to Cummings that he sup-
posed Cummings knew they had made
a mistake and got the wrongjman.
Cummings replied,, "Oh, youVe ','tne
man all right; you haven't got a leg
to. stand on."

To the Chief Detective: The state-
ment that his attention was drawn to
a marked shilling was false. He was
near the urinal three, or four times
dliring the day, but was accosted by
no one.'Itwas not a fact that he had
been a penciller.

James Nasey said he was with For-
gie. practically the whole day and out-
side his bets on the "tote" Forgie did,

not make a bet.
George Brown, carter, said ho knew

■Forgie well, and was with him several
times at the trots. Forgio was not
making bets. ,

At the conclusion of the evidence
Magistrate Pago asked: Is there any
reason. Chief Detective, why Stotter
or whatever his name is, and Detec-
,tivo Maguiro were not called?

Chief Detective McMahon did not
think the evidence of the marked
shilling would be contested, otherwise
he should have called Maguire. He
did not know the whereabouts of Stot-
ter.

Magistrate Pago reckoned that on
the evidence he would have to convict
Defendant was a first offender,- and
was fined £3.

i
'

,

AUCTIONEER PRICE

"Thank You!"
t

Bowern Bows to the "Beak."

And is not Considering Himself Lucky

The young man, Gifford Bowern, who.
was some weeksago committed tostand
his trial at the Supremo Court on ft
chargo of causing a young: woman to
take a noxious thing:, to wit, pills, was
before Mr.E. Page. S.M., at the Auck-
land Magistrate's Court on Tuesday to
explain whyhe had'ignored anorder ot
the "Coort" topay the expenses incur-
red when the girl had amiscarriage.

Mr. Page: Why have younot paid the
amount?

Bowern:1havenot been m aposition
to do so. lamout onbail now. An of-
fer of JEI a week was made to Mr.
Moody (solictor for the girl), but he
would not listen to it.
MR. MOODY SEEMEDDETERMINED
to bringme before the Court again.

Lawyer Hackctt (a partner of
Moody's):This is a case of suing for
birth expenses. Evidently he does not
deem himself sufficiently lucky.

Mr. Page: What work do you do?
—
I

am a driver.
What do you earn?

—
£2 8s a week.I

mado^an offer to pay £ Ia week, but
this was not accepted.
' Mr. Page: Iwili convict and sen-
tence you to 14 days, but will suspend
the -warrant so long as you pay £ l Gs
each wccfc\ The llrst payment to be
made this day week.

Bowern: Thank you.

Ah ex-wharf laborer, now over
eighty years of age, says he has all bin
Ufo supported tho ConservaUve Party
InState and Municipal-politics and ho
isn't golner to change now. With him
habit, apparently, has become second
nature, so wo cannot blame him. At
the same time "Critic" can't help re-
marking that that particular wharf
rat ain't no way particular, and Is old
enough to know better, or perhaps It
would be moro charilablo lo say ho Is
too old to be responsible.

BURIED IN A GARDEN
Coroner Bishop Holds Inquest
Still-born Infant m a Sugar-bag

A Word of Warning to John Rowe.

(From "Truth's" Christchurch Rep.)

At Christchurch, the other day, Mr.
H. W. Bishop, S.M., Coroner, presided
over an inquiry touching on the birth
of a child which the police reckoned
hadbeen buriedma gardenat Adding-
ton.

A laborer named John Rowe, living
m Hamilton-street, Addington, stated
that during the last seven months he
had lived with a widow named Mary
Hill, and had known her even longer.
A child was expected to arrive m the
homestead when Rowe went to town on
Friday evening. At eleven o'clock,
when he returned, Mary was very ill
and

THE CHILD HAD ARRIVED.
Rowe was certain that the youngster
never moved, so he put it m a sugar-
bag and planted it among the coal m
the shed. The following afternoon he
buried the child m the garden. Mary
Hill had given birth to four other chil-
dren.

The Coroner: It was very wrong to
do what you did!

Rowe:Iwassure there wasno move-
ment ' ;

Perhaps so; but if the child had
breathed onceyou wouldhave rendered
yourself liable to very serious trouble.
There arc lots of children stillborn,
but they must notbe treated liko. this.

Dr. Westenra. stated that he had
conducted a post-mortem examination
on the remains of the exhumed child
and found that it was fully matured.
An examination of the lungs,however,
fully satisfied him that the child had
not breathed. Probably it

DIED DURING BIRTH.
Mary Hill's statement was read by

the police. It was stated that the
child's birth had not been registered.
The child was illegitimate and John
Rowe was its father. Mrs. Hill had
told a friend that she gave birth to a
stillborn child.

Detective- Eade stated that as a re-
sult of having received' an-anonymous
letter, he and 'Tec -Sergeant Cox visit-
ed-Rowe's house at Addington and
questioned Rowe, the father of the.ille-
gitimate child. Rowe gave the detec-
tives all the assistance he could m
their work. Ho showed them where
the child was buried and dug it tip for
them. The child's mother had also
made a statement, which was after-
wards verified and 'found to be accur-
ate m all details. She was a pensioner
and had been married twice. The
people were now m poor circumstances
but everything about the house

WAS CLEAN AND TIDY.
The Coroner, after warning Rowe of

the seriousness of what ho had done,
and remarking something about the
stoppage of Mary Hill's pension, re-
turned a verdict that the child was
stillborn.

GERMAN CULTURE

A Reminder for Sir Robert

It is not so many years ago that
Chief Justice Sir Robert Stout, when
presiding over the Supreme Court cri-
minal sittings, had before him a Ger-
man who was charged with a particu-
larly 'savage assault on his English
wife. Tho German was convicted, of
what was, m the circumstances,
a very savage murderous assault
on a helpless woman, and was
sentenced to a very lenient term
of imprisonment. Incidentally, "Truth"
is not inferring that tho Chief Justice
on that occasion was any more lenient
than 1s his wont, because it is a well-
known fact that criminals prefer^ when
it comes to a trial before judge and
Jury, that tho Chief Justice should oc-
cupy tho Bench.

However, "Truth" now recalls how
m summing up to the 3ury the learned
judge dwelt at length and with much
learning on tho

VAKIOUS VIRTUES OP THE
'

GERMANS,
describing them as a phlegmatic race,
not usually giving to outbursts ofmur-
derous violence.

Now quite a number of years have
passed, and we are right m the thick
of a war with the Germans, and even
allowing for the exaggeration which
the cable-crammer has given play to,
wo cannot deny the fact that the Ger-
mans have behaved like savages, and
have proved conclusively that they are
far from being a phlegmatic race, but
on the contrary are murdorous, uncul-
tured, cruel and cowardly curs.

The ruthless sacking of liOuvaino
alone shows what German "kultur"
means when given full play, and it was
fitting that Sir Robert Stout, as Chan-
cellor of tho University, or at any rate,
as something to do with the adminis-
tration of the New Zealand Univer-
sity, should have been one of the first
to send his sympathies to the Belgium
authorities over tho Irreparable loss
sustained, and to express from fur
away New Zealand

THE FEELINGS OF HORROR
which were being experienced m all
civilised hearts.

But what has Sir Robert Stout to
say, or' what docs Sir Robert Stout
think of.a Judicial utterance made
years ago. when that utterance had a
material bearing on the administration
of Justice. Presumably, Sir Robert,
Hko the most humble of us nil, haa hnd
to live and learn.

A suburban bank clerk's 'Wife now
understands how it is that hubby übu-
ally suffers from a cold on Saturday
cvoning. when »ho tries to coaxhim to
take her to the picture show. "Thcro
art? so many drafts m the bank," ho
told her, "and so many people come
thoro to ra,lso tho wind, that ovory
woek-end finds me taking my usual
medicine, which cats up all my sparo
money."

When things go wrong m the State,
the People (with a capital P) lay the
blame on Parliament. But who is to
blame for"Parliament? If we say tho
People wearc arguing Ina vicious cir-
cle, and our statement is tantamount
to an assertion that Parliament Is %a
reflection of th« People, wheron* Par-
liament, at Its best. Is a reflection on
the People. What it Ih at Its worst,
!on rotlection. "Critic" think* it wisest
inot to put into -worde.

A PECULIAR PASTOR

"DICKY" PRAGNELL

THE RECORD OF RUSSELL
A "MARRIED" CELIBATE FOR THIRTEEN YEARS

. The T'other Side of a Strange Story
Following on "Truth's" reoent anim-

adversions, based on an article repub-
lished from London "Truth" on that
peculiar parsonage person. Pastor Rus-
sell, who is the head or "Pope" of the
International Bible Students' Associa-
tion, it seems that while the adherents
of thisbrand of religious belief, or cult,
m Wellington, have beencontent to re-
ply m simple, lowly and almost meek
manner, m Christchurch, the sectaries
or Bible-bangers are, or have been,
quite fierce and fiery, and set about to
put up a good cose for the pastor, who

' (A'Masterton "Costs.")

Once Dick was adashing young draper,
With no soul for a larrikin's caper;

So he turned up the rags
For the law and its gags.

Where tho moneys moro sure and
much safen

according to the students, is a much
maligned and much misunderstood
man. Whether Pastor Russell isamuch
maligned or misunderstood man,is not
just now tho province of this paper to
inquire. What it prefers is that the
readers of "Truth" should bo m the
position to judge for themselves.
Itseems thatsome sort of reputation

has been birilt up for tho pastor, be-
cause be had a shot at

PREDICTING THE EUROPEAN. ERUPTION,

and seems to have got as neara bull's-
eye as it was possible to get, but as
prophets nowadays are at a discount
m their own country, or m any other
country for that matter, it seems to
"Truth" that tho fact that tho pastor
seems to have got somewhere near the
border of prophecy is nothing to worry
over. What seoms to this journal tho
more important and the more delicate
point, 1b whether Pastor Russell is tho
"clean spud" from the moral point of
view,.

Regarding London "Truth's" state-
ment, that Pastor Russell was divorced
from his wife, who complained of his
familiarity with a female stenographer
m his employ, and finding1 him m a
servant'sbedroom with the door locked,
a. Mr. Nelson, In Christchurch, through
a dally newspaper, referred to the fol-
lowing clipping from "Truth":

Tho pastor explained these Uttio
episodes, according to Mrs. Russell,
by the following illuminating self-
revelation of his charactor: lam
like a jellyfish;Ifloat arourid hero
and there. Itouch this one and
that and if she respondsItako her
to me, and if not Ifloat on to
others.
Mr. Nelson admits that Pastor and

Mrs.Russell's union wasapeculiar one.
Just how peculiar that union was, wo

will allow Pastor Russoll hbnsolf to
show. This he does m what purports
to bo an interview with him by a rep-
resentative of some somi-religioua
organ, and apparently republished In
the "People's Pulpitof Brooklyn Taber-
nacle," which. Incidentally, wo find is
printed and published by the People's
Pulpit Asspclation,'FHnders-stroot,Jtfel-
bourno. This interview deals withmany
matters no doubt of grout Interest to
tho cult, of which this
PASTOR ISTHE "MAIN SQUEEZE,"
and it goes on till it reaches the fol-
lowing:

NOW A DELICATE QUESTION.
"Pastor Russell, will you permit

a delicate question, asked only bo-
cause of tho slanderous reports cir-
culated by yourenemies

—
chiefly by

ministers? It relates not to your
public ministry, but to yourprivate
life of yearsago. Itis charged.that
your wlfogot adivorce fromyou on
the charge of cruelty/and that her
court testimony charged you with
Improper conduct with two young
■women who wore your wardß.
Would you like to tell tho public
If there Is any truth m these
charges?"

Pastor Rußsell replied: "My -wife
didnot obtaina Uivorco, but merely
a separation. Tho only item of
cruelty charged and admitted was
that on ono occasion, when leaving
homo.'lrefused to kiss her. To a
sympathetic Jury that secmod
VERY STRANGE AND GROSSLY

CRUEL.
My wife did not attempt to injure
mo by Insinuations, but under
cross-examination under oath ac-
knowledged that sho did not charge
and did not bcllove thatIhad ever
been guilty of any improper inti-
macy with those women or anyone
else. My household at that timewaa small, and, haying itomc know-
ledge of medicine, it was customary
for till tho mcmbcra of th<» family
to call on me when 511. Th« two
occasions nought to bo uttcd
against mv Inferentlally wore vlsltfl
to thusick, and absolutely freo front
anything improper,us my wlfo well

knew. Indeed, under oath. m. her—;
plea,my-wife declared thatshe and j
Ihad never cohabited. She stated ;
the truth. Indeed, the truthis still :broader, for Ihave never at any;
time committed adultery norfornU :
cation nor other immoral acts, r-
say itnot boastfully,butmmyowndefence, and that the Gospel thatI
preach be not slandered. Ihave
lived the life of a eunuch, as did
the Great Teacher (Matt 19: 12),
AndIhave neverviolated His high
standard of Law on this subject* ;
as expressedmMatthew5: 2S.How \many of my slanderers,say these*
thingsIknownot. But,by the-way, )
Ididnot matrimoniallydefrandmy-5

" wife (ICor. 7:5),,asher plea-seem-H>
ed to imply.
WE LIVED A CELIBATE LIFE i

by mutual consent: . §
'It would seem,

'
Pastor Russell, "■

v

as though you were as unfortunate
'

matrimoniallyas.wasourRev.John ■.;
Wesley and others of lesser note." !

"Well," replied the "Pastor,1 "r-'
have no desire to say one wordy
against my wife. Her.courseis in-
explicable. For thirteen years she»-{
was amost noble arid devoted wife. J
She 'came under the' influence of*

'
what is popularly" known as 'Wo- ■

man's Rights,' and, because she ■

could not have her own way and "
write .what she chose'for the col- "
umns of my journal, 'The Watch .*
Tower,' she endeavored to coerce,
me, and took one step after aiv-

'
other, apparently determined that,
if she could not coerce, she> would
crush anddestroy my life andinnu->
ence. But 'ray life is hid with
Christ m God.' Nothingcan byany
means stop my work until it shall
have accomplished the Divine in-
tohtipn. Until then lam Immortal
as respects ray life. When, from
theDivino viewpoint,my workshall
havebeenaccomplished, theAdver-
sary,nodoubt, willhovefullpower,
not only against my reputation,but
also against my..life; '-When God's
time shall come,Iam ready to be
offered. Only if, m God's provi-
dence, I .
SHOULD PERISH AS AN EVrL-.

DOER,
let not my friends forget that so
others have perished, martyrs to

, their convictions and their faithful-
ness to the Word of God. Of theso
was St Pa\uV St. Stephen, John tho
Baptist, and our Lord Himself^1

However, the other day, tho following
letter wasreceived,by "Truth" from &1&
Nelson:

7 Acton-street.
The Editor, "The Truth," ChrJaU

church. Dear- sir,-
—

For tho inform
matio'n.of yourself and your read-..ers,Ienclose acopy ofthe "People's '

Pulpit," containing articles m do- ;
fonce of Pastor RnsselU to whoso

'
alleged misdeeds you have devoted ."
some space lately. As younodoubt-.'■
intend to be fair to all you com- '
hient on, Iwould suggest that a '.
perusal of tho articles "A Clerical
Conspiracy to Injure Pastor Rus-

'"
sell" and "As Deceivers and yet
True," will prove interesting, and,
Itrust, fullyrefuting thodamaging
allegations published.

—
Iam, etc.,' EDWARD NELSON.

P.S.
—

Any of your readers can .
obtain a copy of the paper by ap- '
plying toaboveaddress, andIhope
you will, m fairness to an absent

'

and slandered man, print this my
offer.
The statements made m "My Atth+

swers to My Slanderers," Is, more air
less, the pastor's version given above.
One or two excerpts, however, will suf-»
flee:

—
The girl who sat on mykn«o and

who kissed me wan an adopted
child m short dresses. Her bro-
ther had died and she wasmgrief;,
besides, my wife had publicly re-
quested her to kiss me every night
beforeretiring, asherfoster-father,
If there bo any crime m this, '

LET THE STONES FI7T,
but tell the truth.

As tomy being m thogirl'sroom
with the door locked. Our servant
girl was reported to bo sick, and
ray wlfo asked mo.to take timo to-
see her, asIhad some:.knowledge* >
of medicine. In the room whero
she was thero was a noisy pump '
and sink, and, after being1 Inter*.

'
rupted,Iturned the key for quiet-
ness for about one minute.
Inever claimed, nor sought to

show, that my wife was lnaantv... Idid Buo two newspapers
for' damages; the one case Iwon1
and tho other Ilost Iconsider
that ray case m both instances
was just, and that tills is not the
first timo that justice lm» mis-
carried In court.
The article, "Ah Deceiver, and yeft

True" is too lengthy to permit publi-
cation here. It refers to Pastor Ruh-
Bell's action against tho "Brooklyn
Eagle" for libel, and concludes with
tho pastor's remarkß:

—
■

No Complaint Against the Law.
T have no complaint to make

against the laws of our land, nor
against tho jury system, nor
against the particular twelve men
who, m my judgment, gave an un-
just verdict. Iestcom our l.'tws to
bo most wonderfully Jubl. Ican-
not see that a more fair mothod
than our jury system of trying a
coso could bo arranged by Imper-
fect men. Neither do 1 believe
that tho average Jury desires to
pervert Justice. Tho mlscarriago
of Justice Iattrlbuto rather to tho "
Imperfection of human knowlodpa.

Sincerely, and undismayed. Ire-
main a servant of God.

CHARLES T. RUSSELL.
Brooklyn, January 20. 1913.

The pastor'sexplanationHint th« fflrl
who «at on his knee nnd who kttt»d
him was an adopted child. In short
dresses, m quite powlbk. So ulwo Is
the story that v key was turned In th«
lock for qulctnes«. Tho case was h«UI
Ina court of Justice, which, InbHlevinK
Mm. Russell* story, must have

DIHIUCLIKVICP THE I'AKTOII'B
i DKNIALS.
At nny rntt>. tho Jmljnnont of <*"' «ourt
Ih xht, heat kuM* to tlic truth of tha
nrfulr that w« win hope for ivNew Zou-.
land.
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SUPREME COURT.
OPENING. OF QUARTERLY SESSION

(Before HisHonor Mr. Justice Hosking.)
The quarterly session of the Supreme

Court opened this morning before his
Honor Mr. Justice Hosking. .There was
a large attendance of jurors and wit-
nesses when the proceedings opened at
11a.m.

GRAND JURY.
7 The followinggrand jurors wereswornm: F. B. Barker, A. J. Cameron, W.
F.Cederwall, A. T. Hookey, E T. Dod-
drell, T. R. J. Adams,M. D. Foster, J.
C. Field, V. Barker, A. S. Wachsmann,
G. R. Wyllie, W. H. Irvine, J. R.
Jones, J.A. Mackay, D. Kirkpatrick, V.
C. Mitford, G. K. Pasley, J. W. J.
Preston, H. Prime, H. G. Tucker, A.
E. Williams, G. Witters, and M. T. A.
Coleman (foreman).

HIS HONOR'S CHARGE.
His Honor, m his addlress to tho

Grand Jury, saidl that contrary to the
experience last session, there was some
business to do on this occasion"! There
was a listof five,or six cases thatwould
require their attention, but he did not
think they would give the jury any
difficulty. After directing the jurors on. the duties of grand jurors, his Honor
said theje was a case of a man charged
with theft of household furniture. It
would appear that the whole point was
whether accused was authorised to sell
the furniture. The man charged was a
brother-in-law of tlie..owner of the fur-
niture. In the Crown's case there was
no evidence of this man being author-
ised to sell the property and put the
proceedsm his own pockiet. If tlie jury ,
found that the accused) did that then
it would amount to theft. In another
case a man was " charged with causing
actual bodily harm. The jury would
easily recognise this case, as it was a
somewhat old man who was the subject
of the attack. If they found that
bodily harm seemed to have been done
by the person charged, that would be
sufficient for a. true bill. Itwas for the
person charged toshow it was accidental
to take it out of the category of a -
criminal act. It was for the jury to
satisfy itself whether the personcharged
committed the offerifce, and whether tho
assaultcommittedcaused grievous bodily
harm. From the medical evidence it
would appear that the jury would have
no difficulty m coining to the conclusion
that grievous bodily harm was done.
There was also a case of indecent as-
sault. This was not a case of ordinary 1
indecent assault, but it seemed to be <
rather onem which the person charged, im a temper, assaulted a. woman m a, !
degrading way. The circumstances, his
Honor added, removedi it from the |
usual sexual cases. There was another "

, charge against the driver of a motor
car ior havingdone actual bodily harm
to.-a.girl under circumstances thatbut
for a happy accident, one might say,
might have* caused death. It was just
a. chance that the girl escaped death,
the motorcar passing over her, and her
leg being broken m two places. The
accident was alleged to be due to the '

careless driving on the part of the per-
son charged. His Honor remarked that
if a person-in charge of dangerous
machinery, such && a motor car, did aiot
exercise reasonable, oare^ and a ,persop
was injured 7a>"»'aV resultof carelessness)'!
he was responsible not only civilly,but <
criminally. It was for the jiiry;*td:see
whether the driver oT the car was m a 1
condition himself to exercise reasonable i
care, and whether under the circum-

"
stances, the man didexercise due oare. 1

If they came to the conclusion that he i
did- not then it was the jury's duty to 1
presenta true bill. j

TRUE BILLS. \
,;True bills werereturned as follows :->- i

7 v'George' Davis (alleged indecent as- l" sault); John Sullivan (alleged assault
'

causing .actual bodily harm);., Hugh. "
Boyle(alias Con Boyle, alleged theft of J
furniture); Harold Maoe Thompson
(alleged/bodilyinarm).

COMMON JURORS.
The following, panelof common jurors

was sworn m:ifessrs 'H. Ritchie, A.
*

Colin, H. J„ Clayton, R. Preston, M.
Angland, G. R. Forrest J, S. Faulds,
E. S. Corbett., W. H. Brett, W. G.
Loving, T. Thomson, M. Bryson, F.
P. Jeune, J' Jones, S. Pardoe, C. TThomas, C. E. Brustor, D. D. Buckley, ,
4* T. Johnson, C. W. Johnston, D.Jiait, WV X.; Robb (excused for deaf- t
ness), 'F. Rarker, G. Brockjebank, G. r"gdgeil, T. Corbett, H. H. Faram, T. R. ijfcobertson, R. C. Piesse, M. Hickey, <
F. Read, R. T. Seymour, J. A. AI- <
fcrecht, J. Hill, F. Clark, G. Lyhskey, ]
T. H. Tosland' S. Thacker.
£*' A NATIVE JURY. ,
4. A list of native jurors was also em- ]
panelled for the liearing of a Napier \

7;
'

7 FOR SENTENCE.
"i;Rangi:Rua was first called m rospect.
fi> acharge of wilfuldamage toa motor

■Car ownedby Mr. Barclay, to the extent,
Of £26, to which he had pleaded guilty ;
iarid was committed to the Supreme if^wart for sentence.
\ His Honor ordered accused to appear
to-morrow morning, as he had not had
sufficient time to go.into the matter.

INDECENT ASSAULT.
';;.George Davis was charged that on
Maroh 23rd, 1918, at Mangawhero
"station, .near Tokomaru Bay, he did
irtdecehtly assault Louisa Harrison.

Mr Burnard appeared on behalf of '.
the.acciised, who pleaded*'not guilty."

The; following jury was empanelled:
Chas..; Thomas, iV- ii. Corbett) D. D.
"Buckley, *M| Brysoh, C. E. Brustor;
-F. Clark, E. Corbett, T. H. Tosland,
XT. R, Robinson, J. T. Johnson, C. W.
Johnston, A. Collin. Mr. Collin was
elected foreman.

In outlining the case Mr Nolan said
t.that on the datem questionMrs Harri-
Ison was scrubbing the porch and the
prisoner approached her. The next'thing
sshe knew was she was "on the floor.
The prisoner disappeared; .alter the.occurrence and he was not traced for
some time. In a statement to . the
Solice accused admittedhaving smacked
. er.
/ Louisa Harrison said' she remembered
"March 23 last, when she was working at
McGuire's station,- Tokomaru ;Bay. Wit-
ness was domestic servant. She saw
accused between 9 a.m. and 10 a.in.,

.when &ho was scrubbing the scullery
part of the liouse. Mrs MoGuire was
outside tlie house a shoi't distance away:

;Wheii witness first knew accused was
there, he was behind! her. She thought
:lie said "good morning," so she
answered him. Before she knew where
■tho was he had knocked her down..Witness was kneeling while scrubbing,
and' she fell half-sideways. She made
no effort to getIaway, being too much
taken by surprise. Mrs McGuire was
,at the door and called out: "What, is
the.meaningof'this?" She came up and
pulled him away. Accused said he
would teach witness not to talk behind
liis back, to run him' down, and to
fguM boys' legs." Accused made usip of

\certain language. She told, himhe was
,a coward, and asked what had she done.
'tAccused replied, "You* know all about
jiiti" Mrs McGuire askedhim to go out.
-and accused stood* arguing1, and she
"jthreatened to get the .police. Accused
♥threatenedto strike Mrs McGuire, and.she picked up a stick, telling accused to
jgo. Witness stoodbehind accused! with.
\* a broom in* her handi 7 Accused stood'
i two or tlu"ee minutes before going out-.side the gate. When on the floor ac-

cused had his hand on her clothing m
:the manner described. <

To his Honor: He was sober, but she
ithought he was drunk -because ho was

very excited.-
To Mr Burnard: Witness had been

an that.employat tbat timenine months,
accused-. having been there six..months.
She had beeni iii accused's company at'
the stockyard alone. The evening prior
to the ,a*sauh) she was at MrWick-
steedfe but did not ask.aociisedi to take
her home.

' There was ho doubt accused,j'
on. the occasion of theassault,wasangrjA.]
She dM'iibt' trip'hini up, but .miqved
asidje to lethim pass.. Up,to the night
beforethis assault she had.no reaSori to
complain of aoousecl's conduct. 'Witness
did not' complain, to the police,; Mrs
McGuire did. ,„■"..:.,-< .... JaneMoGuire deposed that the station
"«r4o.aboiut, 40miles fromTokomaru.Ray.
On'^hia morning m question she andMiss
Harrison, were both scrubbing. Accused
Daßsed' 'witness, and went inside the
"house behind Miss Harrison, and put
lier otii the floor. When witness sawhe

far up and

PRESSING ON.
FRENCH MAKE FURTHER CONSIDERABLE

PROGRESS.
AUSTRALIANS WITHIN SIGHT OF ST. QUENTTN.

ENEMY PREPARING TO EVACUATE DOUAI.
i t

TERRIBLE HAPPENINGS IN RUSSIA.

■GERMAN COLONISATION METHODS EXPOSED... . >

(Eleotrlo Telegraph Copyright— Per United Press Association.)

THE ALLIES' PROGRESS
COUNTER-ATTACKS JtEPUtySED.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
(Reuter's Telegram.)""

LONDON* Sept, 10.
A French communique states: Be-

tween the Somme and the Oise our
troops progressed, despite sharp resist-
ance.

We advanced beyond Hinanconrt,
and repulsed a counter-attack debouch-
ing from Essigny le Grand.

Fighting occurred along the St.
Quentin-La Fere road.

We occupy Travecy village, south, of
the Oise.

We threw back several counter-at-
tacks m the region of Laffaux.

BRITISH BATTLEFRONT.
SLIGHT PROGRESS RECORDED.

STORMY WEATHER.-
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

1 (Renter's Telegram.)
"LONDON, Sept. 10.

Sir Douglas Haig reports:Except for-
local fighting .at/ "Epehy and m thei
Gouzeaucourt sector, there is nothing toJreport on the battlefront south of thoI
Scarpe. \ IOn tlie Lys front we slightly pro-
gressed north-east of Neuve Chapelle
and westward of Armontieres.
. Storms continue.

STEADILY FORGING AHEAD.
CLOSING IN ON ESsIcNY LE

GRAND.

RESISTANCE BECOMES HEAVIER.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Renter's Telegram.)
LONDON, Sept. "11.

Reuter's correspondent at French
headquarters, writing on the afternoon

rof the 10th, -says:—
Despite the wind and rainstorms yes-

iterday further considerable progress was
made'betweenSt. Quentinand the Oise.
We are closing m oniEssigny lo Grand
village, and tlie enemy is toughly re-
sisting on a line Essigny le Grand-
Hinancourt. Further south our patrols
are progressing without serious opposi-
tion m the direction of Travecy. We
are wellm. touch 'with the, Hindenburg
positions. On'the bank-of the Oise, the
Sambre canal, and south of Ailette the'
enemy's artillery and machine gun re-
sistance is becoming' steadily heavier.

FOURTH LINE OF WITHDRAWL.
GERMANS,EEVERIfeHLY AT WORK

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
PARIS, Sept. 10.

The Hindenburg line(is.only an ele-
ment of the multifarious defensive
Wprks. .'i.i ,-"■ ' ',- .', \. ..."

second 'lihe^f withdrawal,*called
the Handing line, starts south of Lille,
passes west of Dbuai, m front<oi:iCam-
brai, east of Le Catelet, 'j^pngj'' the
Oise and the Aisne. where it rims five
or ten kilometres behind the} .present
line.

-The third, called- the Metz-Lille line:
r.iins teii miles east of Douai, covering
Mezieres, Charleville, Sedan, ■■ following
the right bank of the Meuse and fin-
ally rejoining the Hunding line.

The Germans are working feverishly
at,the fourth line of withdrawal.

As each line shortens the front so
can it be defended, with fewer effectives
and thus maintain the defensive outside
German territory.

DOUAI BEING EVACUATED.- '
A GERMAN REPORT.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 10.

The German war correspondents re-
port that Donai is being evacuated, and
that the civilians have left the town.

ASSISTANCE FROM AUSTRIA.
v A RIOT PROVOKED.

AUSTRIANS FROM TJHE ITALIAN
FRONT.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
COPENHAGEN, Sept, 10.

The populace m Austria-Hungary is
uneasy, and the recent despatch of
troops from Vienna to the West front
provoked a riot. Thousands of women
raided the railway station, protesting
against the departures.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Renter's Telegram.)
COPENHAGEN, Sept. 10.

Zurich reports that large numbers, of
Austriclns are leaving Italy for the
West front. This is regarded as mean
ing that the Italian front has definitely
become a secondary issue. The Allies'
successes on the West are profoundly
impressing the enemy leaders.

TIPIOE OF EXPECTATION.
MANGIN'S OPERATIONS CLOSELY

WATCHED.
IMMENSE STRENGTH OF GERMAN

,DEFENCES.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

PARIS, Sept. 11.:
Well-informedopinion does not credit

Foch with the intention to endeavor to
reduce the Hindenburg line by direct
frontal attack..'. ' s i

All Paris is' on tiptoe with expecta-
tion for the next move. Many are
closely watching General Mangin's oper
ations around St. Gobain forest, but

7 others are looking for events beyond'
Verdun. '.' ;
It is known that the Germans have

immensely strengthened the Hindenburg
defences," and that their railways be-
hind the new lines have been practi-
cally doubled. Many new sidings have
been built, and every station is crowd-
ed with trucks filled with munitions
and supplies.

Behind St. Quentin powerful new
trenches have been created along the
canal, and,vast new systems of barbed
wire have been constructed everywhere.
There are also an enormous number of
reinforced concrete shelters, some large
enough to hold a hundred men, but
mostly containing garrisons of eight, or
nine men. Tlie roofs of these fortieth
are four to five feet thick, and are de-
clared to be able to resist repeated hits
with 8 to 10 /inch guns.

DEPRESSION IN DUAL EMPIRE.
> (Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
1 (Received Sept.' 12, 9 a.m.)
\ WASHINGTON. Sept. 11.
[ Reports from Austria-Hungary show
[ profound,depression caused' by the news

of the Allies' advancem France.

REPINGTON7S CRITICISM.
THE PLANS FOR 1919.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
LONDON, Sept. 11.

Colonel Repington, writing from
France, urges the recent great im-
provement m our position m France,
and demands"the reconsideration of our
plans for 1919. He' says:—

"France is preparing*, her maximum
effort to secure victory m 1919, but I
cannot find Britain is* doing- the same.
Ideclare that the vast-;arrays of tanks'
and aeroplanes are not substitutes for
infantry, which must be kept up to
strength. wo really intend to go all
out for victory m 1919 wo must secure
the utmost possible increase m infantrystrength." ■ ■

'"
AUSTRIAN'S PACIFIST SPEECH:

TO GERMAN' JOURNALISTS. ■-■
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

LONDON, Sept. 10.,

-
r---j. Renter's Amsterdam correspondent

states that Baron Burian, m a strongly
p;icifist speech to the German journal-
ists visiting Vienna,"contended that the
belligerents' efforts to attain" their re-
spective war.aims wouldnot' justify the
huge sacrifices still necessary. There-
fore-'he suggested that "the

*
adversariesshould provide an opportunity for acalm exchange of views.

lie believed that some sort of directinformative- discussion was possible,
which m no wise wouldbom the. nature
of oeace negotiations.

He exhorted the pressmen to culti-
vate tlieso viiJWs.

BRITISH ADVANCE.
"'TWO VILLAGES" ENTERED.

'

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Associaiion.)
Sept. 12, 9 a.m.)

r NEW YORK. Sept. 11.The British'have entered Beizieres andEpehy. -
■V♥!' V ■

AUSIRAUANS REACH ATILLY.
WITHIN SIGHT OF ST. QUENTIN,

ENEMY'RETORTED- TO BE EVACU-
ATING DQUAI. i

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)-
(Received Sept. 12, 12.50 p.m.)

'

NEW YORK, Sept. 11. ■

Tho Australianshave reached the out-;
skirts of Atilly on the edege o,f Holnoii;
Wood, from which the spires of St.
Quentin are visible.

The Germans;,are reported to be
evacuating Douai.

During the New Zealanders'attack on
Peizeres; the -Germans used new gas
flame-pi'bjectiles of the size of oranges,
arriving,iii salvoes of 300 at a time.

-
- .

GERMANY'S HUGE LOSSES.
HALF A MILLION IN TWO.

TMONTHS.
'

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
: (Received,,September 12., 11.45 a.m.);:'""7 'PARIS,.Sept; n."The German, losses of the past two'
months have been half a million, of
which 300,000 are dead.

Ludendorff' proposes to disband one
company per battalion, and to bring
up the strength of the remainder.

Von Boehn issued air order to troops
tjo persevere " and fight "regardless of,1
the heaviness of the losses. . . / '■

The 1920 class are momentarily ex-
pected to appear at the front.

THE CRY FOR FOOD.
HUN WORKERS' APPEAL TO

CHANCELLOR.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Received September 12, 11.45 a.m.)
COPENHAGEN, Sept. ll! '

Leading German Socialists and tradeunionists, m a memorandum to theChancellor, drew attention to the growing dissatisfaction prevalent owing toinsufficiency of food, causing a criticalsituation. Workers and the middle
class are unable to afford most neces-sary food, and bodily exhaustion iacaused. There is an increase m mortality of. children .Ti^'tho aged. The
potato ration has been reduced to seven
pounds weekly, and is quite insufficient,
as the meat rations have beenreduced.

[ _
LARGEST HARVEST IN 50 YEARS.

" LONDON, Aug. 29.
The Board of Agriculture states that

there are 12,398,730 acres undercrops m
England and Wales, the largest area m
20 years. Of these 7,481,000 acres are
under corn and pulse, Hhei largest m
40 years; 2,556,740 acres under wheat,

largest m 34 years; 2,778,980 acres
under oats; also 633,840 acres under
potatoes, tho largest eyer recorded.Other experts predict the largest har-
vest m 50 years. .
GENERAL GOUTTE'S RISE VERY

RAPID.
NEW YORK, July 25.General de Goutte, ithe victor of Cha-

teau-Thierry, who shares with Generals
Mangin, de Mitry, Berthelot and Gour-
aud the merit of having won the second
battle of the Marrie, is one of the able
and brilliant young French generals,
say^ an announcement given out here by
the official Frencif bureau of informa-
tion.

By a curious coincidence General de
Goutte is a colonial like Mangin andGourard," says the announcement. "All
his military career has been made m
the colonial campaigns of the French
Republic m Tunis from 1890 to 1895, m
Madagascar from 1895 to 1896, m Chinam 1900 _ and m Morocco from 1911 to
1913. Like Mangin and Petain, he was
it the outbreak of the war a simple
colonel, and has raised himself during
the Avar, especially m the. battle of
Ailette m November, 1917, where, with
his army corps lie captured 4000prison-
ers, 134 guns, and 282 machine guns m
a few hours. He is commanding now a
whole army, the army, including Ameri-
can troops, which attacked the Germans
from the Qurcq to the Marne and tiook
Chateau-Thierry."

BIBLE STUDENTS CONVICTED.
NEW YORK, June 207

Joseph Rutherford, president of theInternational Bible Society, and seven
other followers of the late Pastor Rus-sell, were convicted m the United
States Court, Brooklyn, on! a charge of
conspiracy to obstruct conscription.
Each of the accusedis liable to sentences
amounting to 18 years' imprisonment
and fines of £8,000, each being convict-
ed on four counts. Among the prisoners
are Wm. E. van Arhburgh, treasurer
of "*he Watch Tower, Robert Martin,
auditor, and Alexander MAcMillan,
superintendentof the Bethel Home. Tlie
charges against the men are principally
based on the book advertised as Pastor
Russell's posthumous', work. Pastor
Russell condemns -war branding patriot-
ism as a delusion.

GERMAN COLONISATION.
A SENSATIONAL EXPOSURE.
HUN RULE INS.W. AFRICA. '

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
(Reuters Telegram.)

(Received Sept. 12, 10.25 a.m.)LONDON, Sept. 11. *

Mr. Georges, Administrator of South-
west Africa, has presented one of the.
most sensational reports issued m con-
nection with German colonial methods.
It constitutes a damning indictment of
German fitness to rule black native
races. \ "'..■-_
It.is brimful of welLaiuthenticated

instances of rapine, murder", lust, of
chicanery, knavery, and of despoliation
of the simple, harmless natives of
South-west Africa.

Tho evidence whereon the report is
based is drawn from official German
documents at Winhoek, from the sworn
statements of native chiefs and Euro-peans who were familiar with the coun-
try, and from writings of . Leutwein,
who was Governor from 1894 to" 1905,
and from Dr. PaulRohrbach, professor,
Dr. Karl Dob'e, and other unimpeach-
able German sources.

Altogether the report constitutes: «t
tolling reply lo Dr. Solf's recent claimthat Germany's pre-war humane treat-
ment of native races had won for her
a moral right to be a great colonial
power...,.

In'View of this claim a-statement by
Mr. Georges is interesting. "Native
opinion here," ho writes, "is unani-
mously against any idea of their ever
being handed back to the tender mercies
of Germany. Any suggestion oi* the
possibility of an act of this kind oh the
part of Britain produces tho utmost
consternation."

The. report shows that'the first .25
years 'of German rule m South-west
Africa were an unbroken record of of-
ficial bad faith, private oppression,
cruelty, barbarities, and robberies, cul-
minating"m the Ilewero and Hottentot
rebellions. During! the first

'
seventeen

years there was no law for the natives.
Suoh pibtectiOn as law eventually pro-
vided indicated no consideration of
humanity.- "

In order to exploit thenativesaslabor-
ers, when the Germans first arrived
they entered into agreements with tlie
native chiefs, but' these became scraps
of paper*.' Natives Avero fra-udulentij
deprived;.b£ the'b'est of thebind. Trav-
ellers audi settlers robbedthem of cattle
and the law subsequentlyprevented the
natives"possessiilg large stocks. Natives
were thus driven to.work for ridicu-
lously inadequate wages, often never
paidj and ■ were "treated like slaves.
.Womenfolk were habitually maltreated
by Germans, who took them into
forced concubinage. These and similar
things goaded the natives to rebellion,
which was-suppressed;by ruthless cruel-
ty, resulting.'.practically m the exter-
mination, of the 'three tribes involved.

Mi*. Georges' report adds-.The Ilerre-
ros were reduced from 18,000 to 15,100,
the Hottentots from.20,000 to 9800, the,
Damaras from 30,000 to 1.2,800. How:
it was done was . to.

#
. supersede the;

lenient Governor Leutwin by.the notori-
ous Trotha. Fresli.frorh Gentian East
Africa, .where,'he.."'suppressed, an Arab;
rebellion by wholesale massacres.
Trotha issued art extermination order,,
the terms of which were thatynot- a
Heri'oro.maii, woman, or'child':6r babe
should receive niercy or qflorter. "Kill.
everyone 1 of them;' take no!prisoners."!
These orders were,only too faithfully
carried Ont.

Oii one' Occasion German soldiers
played ball with a nine,months' old'
babe.- They got tired"iaf this and fin-
ished thp glinie by- catching, the wee
rhite at the point of the bayonet, trans,
fixing its body. !- A reliable -witness deposed'that he
was two years with Trotha, and 'knew!
no instance of prisoners -being spared,;
even ■'after the rebellions.' Surviving
natives fared but little better. ,-'
'One of the most significant docu-.

ments m the report is ia"secret circular
addressed m 1912 by* Governor -Seit;;
to the magistrates. Therein he 'refers-
to the desperate feeling becoming pre-:
valent among the natives.

Mr Georges adds that instances of,
cruelty,'"injustice. And barbarism might!
be multiplied almost indefinitely. In-;
stances of gross■■bestial conduct. which7for sheer depravity and immorality are
well-night unbelievable, are also con-
tained m the file ofTaffldaVits, btit they;
are hardly fit 'for publication.
" The" ordinance governing crimina,
jurisdiction Over the natives contained
provisions' repugnarnV to every concep-
tion of justice. The natives were not
tried m ordinary Courts, but by. offi-
cers, who also did police duties, and
had authority to delegate judicial pow-
ers to /subordinate officials. Employ-

ment m chains and flogging were al-
lowed as a disciplinary measure on the
application of an employer, or for of-
fences against the Master and Ser-
vants' law, for example, for insubor-
dination or continued idleness or neg-
lect of duty. v

TROOPSHIP TORPEDOED.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Received Sept. 12, 9. a.m.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.

A troopship with 2800 American
aboard has been torpedoed. All were
saved. Tlie 'ship his been b'eViched.

(Received 9?pt. 12, 9.25 a.m.)
MONTREAL, Sept, 11*.

It' is' confirmed that the troopship
Missauatre has 'been'"torpedoed. A few
returned' soldjens ai**!f. passengers aboard-
are b^fievecll to have been,saved.

TANKER SINKS U-BOAT.
(Australian .and N.Z." Cable Association.)

(Received Sept. 12,,9. a.m.) \ . .i
:NEW YORK7Sept: ll!

An American oil tanker has reported
sinking a U-boat 4CO miles east ofSandy Hook. A shell landed square on
the submarine's, 'hull.'

NO ENDING BUT VICTORY.
SIR JOSEPH WARD INTERVIEWED.
(Australian find N.Z. Cable Associaiion.)

(Received Sept. 12, 10.20 a.m.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.

Sir Joseph Ward, interviewed, said:
"The turn of the war tide has coiu,e.
Tha spirit of1 the English people is splen-
did. With the co-operation of the
Ignited States wonderful -work is being
done m France. We look "with pride
upon what the Mother Country has ac-
complished. .With the co-operation of
her allies and millionsof men the United
States is sending to France there can-
not be any ending but victory for the
Allied cause."

NAVAL WIRELESS STATION.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Received SeDfc. 12. 10.20 a.m.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 1.1.

It is officially announced that a wire-
less station for communication with Per-
shing and the United States naval force?m,-Eurooean Waters has been opened at
Annanolis by Mr Daniels, Secretary to
the Navy, who sent a message toSirErie
Geddes aiyl the* French and Italian
Ministers of Marine..

STOLEN ART. TREASURES.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Received Sept. 12. 10.25 a.m.)
BERNE. S^t. 11.

'Art 'treasures ''looted m Belgium and
Franco aro offered for sale m Switzer-
land reputedly on behalf of the German
Government.

SAFETY OF THE REALM.

RESTRICTIONS ON ALIENS.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable- Association.)

("Received Sent. 12, 10.25 a.m.)
LONDON, Sept. 11.

A new regulation ui]der. the Defence
of the Realm Act enables the Govern-
ment to restrict th-> movement of aliensm Britiin. not only for the safety of
the realm but m cases where it is cal-
culated to secure the safety of Brit-
ish subjects abroad.

ACTIVITY ON ITALIAN FRONT.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Reuter's Telegram.)
'LONDON, Sept. 11.

An Italian' coriirimnique states: Tit
the Dosso Cassino region, northwardsof
Maltissimo, repeated attempted hostile
attacks failed under our fire. The enemy
suffered sensible losses.-

Wo carried out a- raid at Aland basin,
northward of the Grappa, al/sb m the
middle Piave. ; '

,'"
There has been active artillerying aiid

reconnoitring.
We exploded a. large enemy dump at

Zugnatory.
NEGROES AIAKM GERMANS.
CAPTURE A VILLAGE.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association:)-
(deceived Sspt. 12, 9.25 a.m.)

NEW YORK, SWpt. 11.
American negro troojSs iii the Vosges

greatly iilarniedi the Germans. 'The-negroes cajitured' a village a.nd released
French civilian prisoners. " The latter-'
declared, the Germans believed the'
negroescut oh" the ears of uxevy prisoner
they took.

TURKEY AND BULGARIA.
TURKS SEND TROOPS TO BORDER.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Received Sept. 12, 9 a.m..)
NEW YORK, Sept. 11.

Information has been .received! from
Turkey that tli.e Young Turks have sent
'argo forces to the Blligana.lv border, m
consequence of Bulgarian, ill-feelingaris
.ng out of territorial claims.

SEA OUTRAGE.

INDIGNATION INNORWAY.
(Australian and Ni, Catyle Association.)

CHRISTIANIA, Sept. 11.
The whole country is indignant at the

story of the sole survivor of "the sub-
marined Norwegian sailer, Eglantine.
The submarine shelled the rafton which
the- captain and five; of the evew diedof,wounds. The mate became insane.

PRISONERS IN TURKEY.
SUPPLIES OF CLOTHTNG SENT.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Associaiion.)
LONDON. Sept. ILTha Prisoners'- of ""War"-Obmiiiittee has

arranged for a special trrtin fromFrance
to Geneva aiid on to Constantinople With
sealed waggons and large .supplies of
warm clothing m view of the deplor-
able 'mortality amongst prisoners m Tur-
key- last winter.

DESTROYER SUNK: COLLISION IN
FOG.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Kenter's Telegram.)
LONDON, Sept. 10...The Admiralty reports that a destroy-

er was sunk on September 8 as the re-
sult of a collision m a fog. There were
no, casualties. -■:''■

FIGHTING THE "BOLSHEVIKI"
DEFEATISTS.

(Australian and N.Z.jCable Association.)
LONDON, Sept. 10.

Mr. Hayelnck Wilspn.appeals for funds
to enable the Merchant Seamen's League
to., light the general election and oppose
every Bolsheviki' defeatist ,or, pacifist,
whether he belongs to Labor or any
other party.

"

'He adds: "Bolsheviki con-
trol the Labor party"machinery aiidpolitical funds." .7 .77 ..'

'
,

*

THE BRITISH WAY.
(Australian" and N.Z.Cablo Association.)
.7 .. ;;LONDQN, Sept:-J,0,. 7'The Court of"Appeal,has reversed the
magistrate's decision making E. King
liable for

"military service. King was
nterned m Germany, but

'
released on

parole, undertaking hot to bear arms
against Germany. Mr^ 'Justice Darling,
m revising, the decision, said: "We are
lealihg with Germany, whose plighted
wordisworfclrnothing.' Si> we must be
careful Tbhat 7no.Englishman broke his
plighted "word-.V';7 .[''.'".' > . "

AMERICA'S AIRCRAFT.
THE

''
KING'S MESSAGE. /

(Australian and N.Z.,Cable Association.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. :

Tlio New York Herald's Washington
correspondent states that representative
Farr, a member of the House Naval
Affairs Cpmmitbee, has returned from
Europe;' and, interviewed, said : "King
George told members of the committee
that he hoped the United States would

more aircraft to France."
THE LUXEMBURGHANGMAN. .
'
ENGAGEMENT RESENTED.

Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.). AMSTERDAM, Sept. 11.
*

The engagement,of Prince Rupprecht
to Antoinette', sister $f the ';Grand
Duchess of Luxemburg,had a bitter rel
ceptionm Luxemburg, whereRupprechl!
's known as the Luxemburg Hangman.
The Parliamentary Opposition insisted
oil questioning the Government.' and-.the
Chamber supported the interpellationby
26 votes to 24. The Government has
resigned. . ' .

RETALIATION PROPOSAL.
FOR WANTON DEVASTATION BY

THE HUNS.
, (United Service.)

'LONDON, Sept. 10.
The 'enemy's wanton devastation of

"ivncuated territory and historic build-
iings is evoking many Anglo-French ,de-
uands for retaliation.'
It is suggested that the Allies an-

nounce that' for everyitown or -village
tracked or burned a German town or vil-
lage should bo treated-similarly.

,Berlin should be responsible for Brus-
files, Hamburg for Antwerp, Cologne for
Ghent, Frankfurt for Bruges.

IGNORANCE INGERMANY.
HOW FAITH IN THE ARMY IS

MAINTAINED.
(Australian and N.z! Cahle Associaiion.)

(Reuter's Telegram.). ""'
WASHINGTON. Sept^lO. :

The State Department h%s sanctioned
the following statement,by Mr. Morris,
the United States Minister for, Sweden:
"The German people still' believe m the
invincibilityof thp'Gdrmaii army. They
ire' kept m. ignorance regarding the re-
serves on tlie West front, and ifche-' sig- 1
nigficance of America's entry into the
war. The people are reduced to a mini-
mum of ratiqns, 'but have a sufficiency.
The conditions have improved m 4he
southern parts of Germany, Where the
hotels at resbrts serve meals at mod-
erate prices. Itis a mistake to believe
the internal conditions are lessening the.
people'loyalty." '■'-''.
WOMEN WILL GO WITH AMERI-

CAN FORCES OVERSEAS.
LONDON, July 30.

The ban on women relatives of offi-
cers and men m tho American Expedi-
tionary Forces going to France as Red
Cross, V.M.C.A., or similar organisa-
tion workers has been lifted, says a
Washington -despatch.

Hereafter passports will be granted
siich a woman when it is shown sho is
qualified by training for the position she
is to fill. ■■"-"-"

The, organisations to which the woman
belongs will bo held responsible for re-
turning her to America m case she
violates any of the rules. If the .worker
marries"an Officer or a soldier iii the ex-
peditionary forces after her arrival m
'France she will be automatically order-
ed back to the United States. " ■

Shortage '"of help m France for the
organisations is responsible" for the
change. '

[The cable news m this issue accredited
to the London Times has appeared
m that journal, but only where ex-
pressly stated.is',such news the Edi-
torial opinion of the Tinies.]

ANARCHY AND TERRORISM.
RUINATION OF RUMANIA.

AUSTRIAN ADMISSION OF POLICY
OF CORRUPTION.

" MANY M.ORE EiXECUTIONS.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
(Renter's Telegram.)

COPENHAGEN, Sept. 10.
A Russian wireless message announces

a. farther 37 executions, comprising
White-Guard officers, five of the late
Czar's ex-ministers, including KhostofT
and Protopopo'l and the priest Vostor-
goff.

LONDON, Sept, 11.
One of ' the completest pictures of

Russian anarchy and terrorism is con-
tained m an official document issued by
the Austrian, Propaganda Department,
with a. view to warning the Austrian-
Hungarian- public of the dangers of
heeding anarchist agitation. Tive docu-
ment ends with a cynical confesmoni
that the Central Powers used Lenin as
an agent m .order to * divide Russia,
divide "--the political institutions, and
destroy the army. The highest State
officials were chosen, not for capacity
out because their Boisbevikism reached
a sufficient highpitch. Soviet rule was
based -on Dayonets/ and''worse!.-' than
C/arism ever was. Those " grasping
power under the Soviet standard do;sp
either because they want to tryannjfse
or from corrupt;motives. ,f j ;"v ..'-...The document proceeds:— " '.-'"'

Even the highest Bolshevik -leaders
accept bribes while officials reek with
corruption. The troops are destitute of
discipline, ,don. or doff miiforms' wheii"
they please, and only return to barracks
when they find their food insufficient.

"The fortress at DunabeTg meantime
is held by " 200,000 troops ;;living7011rations extorted from the population,
and their only soldiering/ consists m
tiring riiics in-order to terrorise'the
inhabitants. The police force is'""iiioii-'
existent; anyone professing Bolshevism
safely commits any crime with impunity.

"Murders and; lynchings are common
occurrences,and are almost:aBolsheviki
pastime. The Bolsheviki' attack vehi-
cles, rob passersrby,. and strip victims
naked. The so-called administrationof
justice recalls the French terror.

"Mobs invade the courts, throw judges
out if dissatishjed, and try cases them-
selves". Savage scenes are often -wit-
nessed. " Am:'old, admiral was sentenced
to death and shot outside the court be-
cause he was too weak to walk to the
place of execution.

"Bolsheviki. sailors, at Sebastopol:mur-
dered train-drivers because- they would
not starta train to their orders. Mean-
while all -Industry.- and commerce ami
social life are ruined., .

"The grea.t> textile factories m Moscow
"were ruinedafter five days of Bolsheviki
management. v Then the blame .was cast
on the directors and engineers',,the ma-
jority of whom were murdered",: The
huge steel '.works }at "Petrbgrad the
famous Putiloff. works have been sim-
ilarly mined. VTlie- postal s?rvice is
anerohip, .and letters, from Petrograd to
Moscow often tak#7s.ix..-weeks;

#
Tiieyrail-

ways arem. a ruia"icAis-:;condi.tioaii."
The' docnment,7 wbith confesses that

the Central Povyers intrigued' to reduce
Russia to this"v s&ate of helplessness, con-
cludes by sayingv '%^'-is,-.questionable if
the Central-.-Powers7janger' have any
motive or interest iiii sustaining the Bol-
sheviki, whosepoison m'us't-iiot be allow-
ed to penetrate Ansta'o-Hungary."

DETAINED BRITISHERS
A BOLSHEVIKIPROPOSAL:

(Australian and N.Z; Cable1 Association.)
COPfE^HAG^N^.Sept. 10.

The Bolsheviki .informed, the Danish,
Swedish, and Norwegian Governments
that the Soviet"Government was willing
to exchange Sir' James Lockhart a.nd
suite if the safety of Litvinoff and aH
Russians m England is guaranteed b<
Sweden, Denmark, Norway, and Hol-
land.

HEAVY FIGHTING REPORTED.
BOLSHF.VIKI SAID TO' HAVE

SKIZED SAMARA.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

Tientsin;s?pt. 10.
There was a.big fight at Lake Hanka,

and the Magyar casualties totalled 4200.
(Australian and N.Z. CaDlo 'Askbc'iaUoi.

(Neuter's Telegram.) V" LQjfcON, SeplMo. '
Official despatches'. iVoh. Irkutsk say

that Samara, is reported to have been
captui-edi by the Bolsheviki. "

[Samara is on th»? 'left bank-,of,the
Volga), 656 miles south-east of Moscow
by rail. It was an important industrial'
establishment, with, a population-70J
95,000. The outlying area had, before,
tine war, over 100*000. Germans m agri->
cis'tural colonies.]

GREA T FIRE ODESSA.
GAS MASKS DISTRIBUTED.

FEAR OF EXPLOSION IN POISON
.BOMB FACTORY.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
-,

' ■' BERNE, Sept. 10.
Tlie explosion of the Ukraine, muni-

tions d'apot m the Dalhik quarter of
Odessa, resulted'"in a. great" fire lasting
for two days, which destroyed the sugar
refinery and thousands of<

buildings.
Hundreds of people are missing.-

Owing to the danger of an explosion
at the poison bomb factory, ten thousand
gas masks have been distributed to the
inhabitants, and all prisoners have been
liberated. 7 '.■

* '

WHOLESALE MURDER IN PETRO-
GARD.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association,)
(Received Sept. 12, 9. a.m.)

' "
NEW YORK, Sept. 1.1.

It is rumored that Petrograd has been
given over,to a reign of terror. There
are wholesale murders. Many parts of
the city aro burning.

ALLIES ADVANCE IN SIBERIA.
CONTROL AS.FAR. AS OMSK.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
(Received Sept. 12, 10.25 a.m.)

LONDON, Sept. 11.
Telegraphic communlaation hasopened

between Vladivostock and Omsk, indi-
cating that the Caeoho-Slovaks and
|Allies control the entire distance.

GERMANY AND BOLSHEVIKI.
TERMS OF THE TREATY.

(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)
(Received Stept.' 12, 9.25 a.m.)

WASHINGTON, S<3pt. 11.
The new treaty signed between Ger-

many and the Bolsheviki provides that
the Bolsheviki shall fight .the. Entente
forces on condition that Germany^ guar-
antees no attack on the Bolsheviki by
the Finns. Germany m return for six
billion marks' indemnity, part of which
is payable mi Ukraine commodities,
guarantees the coastal' fleet of both
Russia and Finland riow m Russian
waters shall remain unmolested.

SHIP IN 8900 PARTS.
Details have reached England of the

work donem the yard of the Submarine
Boat Corporation at Newark ßßathe.y— the.
first built m America for the assemb-
ling of the parts of ships manufactured
m tho interior by steelworks which had
previously made material for bridges
and buildings.

In the Agawan, the first ship so assem-
bled, there were 8900 separate pieces,
and 52 different firms made parts for
the hull, some of which had to be
brought a distance of 1500 miles.
Twenty-seven sister ships, are building,
and material is already bVng manufac-
tured for 150 vessels.

Gunner George Masson, one of Waira-
rapa's best known footballers, and who
for many 'years played full-back for the
Wairarapa representative team, has died
from wounds received m action. De- j
ceased was 29 years of age. I

ESCAPE FROM RUSSIA.
AMERICAN'S STARTLING EXPERI-

UXORS.
ORDERS TO KILL ALLIED

NATIONALS.
(Australian and N.Z. Cable Association.)

(Received Sept. 12,' 9. a.m.)
7... NEW YORK, Sept. 10.Mr. Roger Simmons, American TradeCommissioner, cables an account of his

experiences m Riis'sia'to the New YorkWorld; through Mr Arno Dosoh Fieu-
rot.: "I've just escaped from Riussia
after three weeks of imprisonment mMoscow. There^ was no accusationagainst me." Iwas starving to"death.The guards told'me Iwas condemned todeath by the,Bridge guard, who con-
municated with American and Swedishconsuls, and -my.escape was made pos-sible. While- m prison 'I talked witha dozen meij'condemned to death. Theyknew not why. Many of them weretaken out and did not return. Isawmen ordered to be shot for criticisingthe JBolshevik commissioner."'"■-, $$.- Simmons was arrested at Yelodgaby "order of the Bolshevik Commissioner,
Ke.droff.

'
..."Just, before my arrest Kedroff or-dered workingmen and peasants to killevery -..American, Englishman, -

andFrenchman found iit the' White'Searegion, .My arrest followed. Iwaskept "m a railway prison car. From.thero Isaw four hundred. Kronstadtsailors'-mutiny when offered"*nations of
a, quarter of a pound of bread daily.
Two wereshot dead."'

Mr. Simmons says that while m theprison oar lie destroyed Fleurot's de-spatches which the latter had given him
to send from Finland.

l'While vthe guard, patchedIn\anaged
to chew" and tear:'tliedespatch* untilunre'cogiiiisablA The".'despatch criticisedthe Bolsheviki and, if found/wouldhave caused my death."
f"T"Mi,;7Simmons later was removed toMoscow and lodged m the prison for-tress.■:".-'

"X spoke with scores of. fellow pris-
oners, most of whom were condemned;to death, " They had not fle'eii tried by
jury. ', They: were;brought- before theBolsheviki tribune, who in1 a 'few

-
min-

utes sentenced them to death."
———————

t

SOLDIERS' 'MEMORIAL WARD.
The Mayoress fund for .the soldiers"memorial.ward' at the Hospitalhas beenhelped forward considerably'"* by iihbtherhandsomo donation from Mr T. C. Wil-liamson. He hadpreviously given £50.and has now given.£450 more. Itnow-only requires. £450/ additional'to makenp -the required svtrii or £§800. -;, '

\mm*m*mym)mjmmmomm*..!r'

ARRIVAL OF MR BAYLEY.
A CANADtAN^S^IMPRpSIdiN^.
Mr. W. D. B*ayloy,7Vho* for the past

five, years ,<vas 'A.teapner,of. citizepship,
and' histpTjvin the technical 'schobls iii
Wiuhipeg, Canada, aiid A candidate forParliameht, eiidorse.d by7 the.Labor
Party,- and is at.presentiq/.NieW 'Zea-
land^ lecturing irt /.connection'.' with- the
Efficiency

'
TBoardrsd-reqcimmendation ih

regard to' ihe liqubr /qtiestibh,'/arrived
by the Arahura ; thisVmpr^ihg.",-'
.Ip the pourse

(
,of .a cony^gstibu .with

a Herald reporter.'.this morning, he 'said
that.as, a ( Canadian used.tbuthal;'prairie
scenery,' the New; Zealand,^, type; wasquite interesting. 'He haii-..]u!&t„bee'n up
to the Cook Hospital,'arid, he said:"the
site- of the town nestling iii the '.holloW
was quite a- novel one to a.Canadian.
As a matter of fact," he added, "the
first time my'children saw..a lamb waslast week. :They have '"seen- 'the 'sheepm the markets, but not the1 young
lamb." "'";-" .7

Referring to the petition m connec-tion with the liquor "question, he said
he had just come front' the7conference
at

'
PalmerstonNorth Of " thc representa-

lives of the Taranaki,,Manawatu, and
tlawke's Bay districts, aiid reports
given 'him showed that about .75 per
,ent. of the peonle had supported it.
Wanganui had placed 4800 names onthe petition, and ;Napier, well' over3000, was second. . ' -
i77"1 'tiotice," ,he; said, "that-' the costof living m this 'country is-.much thesame as m Canada. In bothplaces the
prices of commodities are inflated, and
are similar, iii*"range. It;does not nec«s-
aarily -indicate, of course; that they
would!, be :the3'.same,ihor'dmai"y''times/1 notice fruit■■-_ is1 jdearefr. -m-

rNew, Zea-landi:than..Iianticip^^^ 7Fru.it s bins topome.miK^fdrtheT' than ,with us, but..we ;get .it quite as cheap as iyou do.The .country is > a very great cpntrast
to ..the level,plains of central Canada,
and tlie mountainous districts, while notas rtigge&'arul high ijs the v'Rockies,'
still have a b'eailty' that is exceptional.
For instance, Mount Egmoat. We have
not the same symmetry.'.'Vwith our
jnquntjiins,.all.of'.'which-are. fugged andnew." ..'.'■.'' -.;'■-■ -'- :"■-.. .

New Zealand, he '.said, showed- evi-dent7signs of a desire for progress meducational, matters; ..""■ln Canada,'V hecontinued, 'the Government iii1911 setup a. commission to go into the7'mattei*,
and one of the members was a. col-
league of mine named John Simpson,of Toronto, and the commission spenta year.and a-hallf.l.A the United..Statesand> Europe, and gained much; valu-able information.-Winnipeg,Iwith^onemillion inhabitants, lias spent' £100,000'm the erection of two schools, m thebasement of which is placed the ma-chinery for the instruction of mechani-
cal knowledge, and also woodwork./Thegirls are taught laundry work, housework, and cooking. " Even lads whotake up a professional career of *jq «n---tireQy different nature learn the forceof the adage, 'There is more, culturefor the average boy m putting a certainfinish on a pine "board than hi turnihf
a neat Greek phrase.'.": ;

0

"There are ".certain" matters," he[added, "m which> Canada takes theexample from New Zealand. In con-nection with suffrage and compulsory
training, New Zealand is always re-ferred to."

PROHIBITION CAMOUFLAGE.
■■■".;* '.'*■-. 7 ■■:■■?*

'

LIQUOR BOARD (CONTROL.

"State Controller," writing m theiOtago Daily Times, of.-Saturday, AugustT7tli, 1918, said:—
"Wo hear a good deal -from thp Pro-hibition Party about prohibition mCanada, just now,Iwould like to ask:What about tho sudcess of the Liquor

Control Board m ths United Kingdom?What has this BpWd; done m Carlisle
andEnfield,'-two munition areas m Eng-
land? In 1916, a year before the Boardcame into-existence,.the -.-convictions, for-drunkenhess. were 953; m 1917, after
the Board took control, the convictions
tye.nt.l down to 320. In Enfield theBoard took over four .publiohouses near,the small arms factory, and started fourwet,,canteens "for the supply of meals
and ale.; These canteens can serve 1000
meals m 10 minutes, and ar» open all
night to suit the convenience of mencoming off shift at all hours. In Car-lisle the Board took oyerall the public-hous'3s. Tlie prohibitionists are very
fond of mentioning Canada, but neverlet the public know anything about thesuccess of the Liquor Control Board atCarlisle and Enfieldv ;lliat is part oftheir camouflage." Every Eleotor over21 years of age is- expected to sign theNational- Council's Monster Petition
containing the three issues, Wmely,
Continuance, National Ownership, andProhibitin for Patriotism,.for Freedom,
and for Democracy.— Advt.

THE POVERTY BAY HERALD", THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 12, 191& 5

was goin^r: too sl^e jumped

(Continued1 on Page 7.)

It is reported m Sydney that tlioOceanic Steamship Co. intend building a
new passenger and cargo steamer forthe Australian-San

( Francisco run.
EighteenT.oarat Wedding Rings, aisodesignsmDiamond,R,uby. andSapphire,Birthday Gifts, at Gordon's, opp. Bankof New.'Zealand.*
Keep yoiu* system toned up with

Lawrie's A.B. Pills, 1/6 a box.—Lawrie,Chemist, Gisborne.*
A cluster Ring at £15 makes, one of

the loveliest of 'Engagement Rings.
Grieve, Jeweller, has a lovely stock of
Rings.* j



W A L T E R H. B U N D Y 
speaks on 

"TALKING WITH THE DEAD" 
An exposition of the rich man and Lazarus parable. 

Mr. Bundy for 20 years has traveled by land and sea ex
pounding a true gospel message—associate lecturer of Pastor 

Russell, a student of Dr. 
Edgar's (Glasgow, Scot
land) writings on the Great 
Pyramid. An eloquent and 
stirring speaker, has read 
close to 40,000 pages on 
bible toachings. He radiates 
with a message of love, 
God's love, truly a treat to 
hear. ^ 
The topic will be made 
crystal clear. Don't miss 
this lecture, come early. 

H A L E ' S H A L L , 

South Second Street, 

Sunday, 3 p. m. All wel
come. Auspices Interna
tional Bible Students. Free. 



COUNTY CENTRES
HINDS

Great interest was taken m the
last three nights' competition mcon-
nection with Jdinds Miniature Rifle
Club for a trophy presented by the
club. The following with their handi-
caps qualified for the finals: Messrs
G. Dell, S. Watson, L. Watson, D.
Paterson, D. Butterick, .W. Rennie,
G. Mclnness, L. Noble and A. Ellis.
In the shoot-off L. Noble secured first
and D. Paterson isecond. D. Paterson
also won the club trophy for the first
member to score 70.

A euchre party and dance arranged
by Mrs Cairns was held m the hall
and an enjoyable evening was spent.
Miss Mclnness and Mr J. \McSweeney
gained first prize.Mr D. Paterson and
several ladies supplied the music and
Mr D. Butterick acted as M.C. An
excellent supper was handed round.

IMMORTALITY IN 1925.

Judge Rutherford, president of theInternational Bible Students' Associa-tion, successor to the latePastor Bus-sell, told a great audience at New
York thatno one need die after 1925unless he chose, because that year wasclearly set m the Bible for judgment
on the Satanic order which now rulesthe world. Immortality would be ac-complished m that year, said JudgeRutherford, by the re-discovery of aperfect food which Adam forfeited by
sinning. There will be steadily in-
creasing catastrophes between nowand 1925, overwhelming two-thirds ofthose living on earth. The survivorswould be nourished and sustained forever by the perfect food which theLord would reveal to His people. Bad
men will have_ their hair restored,
toothless gums "will grow new teeth,and men and women will become asbeautiful and shapely as m the days
of their youth. Judge Rutherford's
authority w^s impaired during thewar by statements he made absolvingfrom mortal sin any of his disciples
who sought to evade conscription.

CONVICTS GIVE CONCERT.

While stone walls sometimesa pri-
son make, and iron bars a cage, con-

.victs at Farkhurst have hit on apleasant method of forgetting thattact -for a time. This Whitsuntide
two concerts were given m the chapel
by the prisoners themselves, the pro-
gramme being worthy of many a pro-
iessional party, and including flutesolos and vocal quartettes. Here are afew items:— "Captain Mack," "When
You Come Home," "Land of Hopeiand Glory," "When the Great RedDawn is shining." There is something

perhaps of wistful suggestion m such
a number— m such surroundings—

as"Who Will O'er the Downs," but theinnovation is undoubtedly warmly wel-
comed by the men as a means of re-

|lieving the tedium of prison life.

WOMAN AVIATOR'S FATE.

Miss Laura Bromwell, the well-
known airwoman who, on May 16,
looped the loop m an aeroplane 199consecutive times, was killed m a fall
at the Mineola aviation field, U.S.A.
Miss Bromwell was flying at an alti-
tude of 1000ft and had just come out
of a loop when the plane crashed. Ex-
perts consider Miss Bromwell lost con-
trol of the aeroplane when the strapsholding her m her seat became dis-
arranged. The machine lurched sud-
denly as the aviator wias coming out
of a loop, side-slipped, and then got
into a tail spin, falling like a plum-
met. Miss Bromwell, who was only
22, obtained her pilot's certificate two
years ago, and since then jhad been
specialising m "stunts." She had,
however, always had a premonition
that she would, meet her death while
"stunting."

LUCKY THIRTEEN.

At Marseilles there exists a smallgroup called the "Thirteen iClub," so
named because it is 'composed of 13members, who meet on the 13th of
everymonth for a dinner, at which all
13 must be present. According to theParis papers they decided toput their
lucky number to the test, and on Fri-
day, May 13, they left 'Marseilles m
motor cars bearing the number V.13,
for Monte Carlo. At 13 minutes past
one, which m Continental timing is13-13, each of them staked 1300 franos
on the number 13. And the-number
13 won, bringing to each of the play-
ers 46,800 francs, or a total of 608,400
francs, an unusually large sum to be
won at the tables m one round. The
13 were content with their winnings,
believing that if they played again at
any time other than the time they had
chosen, fortune would not favour
them.
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SALE CLOSES SATURDAY, AUCUS T 13.

ONLY SIX DAYS LEFT— but we are determined that they shall be the six biggest andbusiestdays of this Great Sale. ...There could be no better evidence of this determination than is presentedm the items printed below. Every stock m the Store is profit-ctripped, hundreds of items willnever be exploited m print, but they are here togethe/ with scores of others that are so emphasised.The one great object is to reduce stocks prior to opening up New Spring Goods. We're going tocrowd this Store as it has never been crowded before, and we earnestly invite you to be one of them.

MEN I Look Here ! Household and Dress Coods Slaughtered. At The Fancy Counter.
50 PufuBall^smM

EAR TEOUSERS- '"« Quality .VHITE TWILL SHEETING D 7s M. LADIES, Bib HogE
_

FINAL CRASH 1* d 500 Yards DABK WINTEE^LOU&WG^'aItyM^: '"?,2S*SIS|. t«-.■
FINAL RRA^H ie vwii MNAU CRASH

—
IS 6(1 Pair

Men's and Youth's KNITTED 100 BROWN TOWELS-Usuallv 2s 3d
CRASH

-
1s Yard'

GLOVES-UsuaJly 5s 6d. FINAL CRASH ,nM p9,h
500 Yards SILK RIBBONS, all col-FINAL CRASH-Is 6d DOUBLE-BED WHITE MARCELLA QUILTiI ours-Usually Is.

MEN'S Pine Quality Grey English 50 slThllSi&* 6ft xm^V^^^f9
""^CRASH-8d ***■

WORSTED SJiTS-Usually £7 10s .
°& iAl^ btt" x

f,NTI CRASH fi* fid LADIES' Black Cashmer© FinishFINAL CRASH-59S 6d 2DO Ya,rds White Fannelette; usuSy Ls lfd 6S HoS®> *"* Dye-Usualty ssTld
MEN'S Ail-Wool KNITTED SOCKS- ALL-AVOOL SERGES, m Black l^try-Vs^hyM*l£ CRASH~2S 111d'1

ILsually 2s 9dF7NAL 6. "^^gJJDßg^ LACE, Uin.1
MEN'S Ail-Wool UNDER-FLANNELS FINAL CRASH— 2s 11d. FINAL CRASH— 2s 11d. ■

Usually 9s 6d. ■

onn . ■
B FINAL CRASH— Ss 11d. 200 Pairs ALL-WOOL KNITTED \MI A Sample of Showroom Bargains YLP7^S, all colours— Usual Prices BIBOYS' All-Wool Grey KNITTED

* "drgdinij. 4s 6d to 5g 6d , v II■ JERSEYS, 22in. to 23in.— Usually BLOUSES J BLOUSES! BLOUSES! m White Voile FINAL CRASH— is 11d Pair. 9| WSM-
FINAL ORASH-5S ,1d S^, ££«*? St^ » ji^S -^^ 1■ FINAL ■¥RA<?M c. <4h c , ' m Black, Navy, Fawn, SIme|soRis5 s^&Ti^sfs "!'G^;;We TWEED sk^tatuSIS^ *$ES?z%"II 6\ T

F

q"!irA,!H"5s 11d IIBOVIXO^S6IntIoT|st.6IZliroI,e . ..""-*«.«*.«.«. FINALC 1̂s
P.NAU CRASH-S f.r IS. 1I PliC°- HN.L CRASH-103 ,1U £% '"ISi^.!?^^^ 1S I

/ f ! FINAL CRASH-5S lid| FINAL CRASH-iojd Dozen. I

I COME OFTEN TO DrUl'llEl IV OU. SE^oT^UeJ

chance at school if his eyes are m any '
Kb "

| way weak. If hecomplains of frequent " £■ lA/hn ■<> « o.«n A:A f *.
>

headaches and blurredvision, takehim i Wh° IS a Specialist m
"at once to an oye specialist. Ihave H it11 ■ ' ■■■■■
one of the finest Testing Roomsm New £} /%■IW^.lr> B WfTkn^iMfrnfid. ' ]
Zealand, and will make testings Free B wi*i 11vil WUI B^r 1

I?KANE GUiijLliS, f.p.o.c. opt.D., R
CONSULTING OPTICIAN. I xU

UN.LIKE other shoPs we do not send
EAST STREET. 'Phone 305. ASHBURTON. J| BLACKS!?* ° Ut *° a" ORDINARY

Ili^aiTF— i^^ -^-^i cA^^Tffif" mahes a speoialty of

■i-. .vj■iiwuoiiii . Sncimfy Ie*snm*G

»^^^^^^ Farmers^ Garage
A Strong Appeal to the Economy IMotor Enßinßering "■*" Tancred street

-
,^SI»

Side of Furnishing. ■■■ _ . . -■
'- — — —

-r-
— -

'■': ' —l_ _ ■
" Wm\~ ; ' ~~~ ; : ' 1

OUR entirebusiness energies are expendedm providing the very # ; — J
bestFurniture and Furnishings for our Customers that it is possible to _
procure, and by means of our expert facilities we are able to sell on an 4T^% SB^fc. *1^ "V i^^^

YOUR SATISFACTION IS OUR SATISFACTION. W^ Mm fl I^H ffl '

maaaaaaaaaamaaaaaamiaaaaaaaam
A satisfied client means everything to vs

—
thus we offer only W M B H I Wmmm^mmm^^^^m^^m^i^

goods that we canrecommend and that we can vouch for their excellent mah *%d» A
value.

The name of "UNDRILL'S" is your security ~—
W^.«r^ m» »

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO BEAR THESE FACTS IN JL AAJlL^<SLj^JS> Ji A^A^ <A
MIND BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

I H llßlnrill £w IfO Special Spring Opening ofI. aI. WBBUB BBS \K W. Millinery next week.
FURNISHERS. * . ASHBURTON.— _ " '. ■ j=z %Watch out for this
ISMALLBOREBros. n

B
u
ea; ûl,Sh^' A-0- ■■-cass street. "O Our whole Display Windows

/Phone367. ASHBURTO3N. Will ShOW EXCIUSIVe' " -— — —
■— ■

— — — '
Millinery.

OUR NAiE IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

Repairs. We have NO car agency to |mß|nnißm^pMßnHpiHMßMlZ^
m« worry about, but give the WHOLE of fife fll■WPWL*m/EJa*JITJ I■^J*1 our time to his work aud. giving him T^

We Specialise m Electrical Work, >^^" l̂
***l^'B^^Wi

Cylinder Boring, and fitting new PIS- n
'

: . mTONS. ■„ ,— ;
— ■

Children like .WADE'S WORM
FIGS. Safe and certain remedy for
worms.

That feverish feeling from cold m
the head instantly relieved by "NA-
ZOL." Splendid for clearing blocked
passages m nose and throat.

When baby snuffles or sneezes,
sprinkle pillow or nightgown with
"NAZOL." Instantly relieves and
soothes.

The tallest races of mankind, includ-
ing the Patagonians and the Galloway
Scots, seldomattaina height of 6ft4in.

One m every 14 of the population ofthe United States possesses a motor-car.; InGreat Britain the proportion
is one m 180.

Economical Cough Mixture

H-EENZ'O* *(HEAN-S ESSENCE)VJ^
Ideal Family Remedy

"SOW THE SEEDS OF SUCCESS."

WE STOCK COOPER'S SEEDS.
FRESH STOCKS. FREE FROM DUST.

GUARANTEED TO GERMINATE.
COOPER'S Selected Vegetable Seeds, 3d Packet.

COOPER'S Flower Seed Specialities— 6d packet.
COOPER'S Selected Vegetable Seeds— Gd Packet.

Offc /^\ WORK FOR AUGUST.
The advent of Spring brings a busy month.

V^O^^S^ Sow succession crops of Peas, Beans, also "
sgk^JfryT Cabbage, Cauliflower, Carrots, Celery, Let-^Ks^C^ll^SO *ucejL Leeks, Onions, Radish, Spinach, Tur-"~
"r^^/f^VO^* n^P' ParsleVi Tomato, Cucumber and Melons.
W@Mc&sfa>s> Plant Cabbages, Early Potatoes, Artichokes,
M£sOTJffl[|H and Sea Kale. Form new Lawns and patch
BficW if lif jA

°^ ones- Sow hardy annuals m the bor-
\MH3Mr ders and tender annuals m boxes and

■MA \OaT frames; transplant perennials and herba-

■J
HARDWARE AND GROCERY MERCHANTS.

bhm m ASHBTJRTON^^^ .^—^.^

HljS^llli■' jillilrlll ijlll111 111 1 Hi- it ] '

yjI Get.a packet of !
I the new |

and taste the luscious* :
> long-lasting flavour of

~

1< : this delicious chewing
sweet.

All three are refresh-
Ing— the most econom-
ical and long-lasting i I

* sweet-meafyoucanbuy. ;JJ||

g■. fjtf^rrr*^^^^- packet W|P^^Australasla ■ ■

alii (^ ■~.' t * "^l^^Mi& B*^yi^^ "/'. '

__SEALED TIGHT-KEPTRlGHT^^^^^^



George Allen Vowed That He Never Would Be Taken Alive-And He Wasn't
ALLEN took his life by the hideous

means of pressing a shotgun bar-
rel to his temple and pulling the
trigger, but the attendant circum-

stances may not be so baldly related
as that, since the last five hours of his
life were crammed with consecutive
minutes of sensation— violence, armed
resistance, threats, danger of asphyxi-
ation and, finally, suicide.

Fx*ustrated passion has been known
to break down the frail lying
between sanityand the living death of
an insane asylum, and it may be that
the nervous-mental stress placed upon
him when his engagement with Dora
Beryl Withey was broken off, severed
the strands of sanity, already sorely
tried by his war experiences over ten
years ago, inspiring him to brutally

[assault her with the butt of the shot-
gun he used to end his own life.

When Allen met Mrs. Withey
two years ago she had been twice
married. The first husband died,
and the second she divorced.
At the time.he met her, Allen was

a thirty-years-old contractor whose
diligence and intelligent application
had reaped for him no small degree
of success. Their acquaintance ripen-
ed into warm friendship and eventu-
ally they became engaged.

Apart from the somewhat broken
tenor of his affection for Mrs. Withey,
Allen seemed to be troubled m his as-
sociations with a farmer named Clin-
ton, who livedat Maxwell, particularly
since the day when the young contrac-
tor gave evidence as chief witness for
the police against Clinton, who was
charged with alleged "sheep stealing
and acquitted.

Since then Allen's friends had ob-
served in 'him a slight form of eccen-
tricity which had not been apparent
before. On one occasion, for instance,
it is said that after a number of drinks
m a Wanganui hotel, Allen openly
boasted that at last he had scored his
revenge against Clinton, his former
employer.

After that he commenced to manifest
'his grievances m a number of strange
ways. Looking back upon the brief
history of poor Allen's unstable mind
now, it seems fairly evident that his
faculties began to crumble shortly
after the case against Clinton.

Not only had he been the pros-
pective husband of Mrs. Withey,
but' also was he associated with
her m a number of minor business
transactions she was able to effect,
and it must have been a further

shock to his already failing brain
when he and his future wife sever-
ed their relationship, and she re-
turned his ring.
Before Mrs. Withey leased a small

confectionery shop m St. Hill Street
she earned a livelihood for herself and
her young son by workingm various
local hotels. When she had saved
sufficient capital for the purchase of
stock to meet the other requirements
for the flotation of a small business,
she took over the "Parisian."

Allen was associated with her m a
number of small enterprises which
served as offshoots to the business, but
whether he acted merely as an ad-
viser, or as a partner with a financial
interest, no one is able to say.
. Three months ago 'he was brought
before Magistrate Barton, and' charged
with having hurled a substantial piece
of concrete through the plate-glass
window of her shop. When his coun-
sel pleaded that Allen, was truly re-'
pentant and would not cause Mrs.
Withey any future annoyance, the
Bench placed him on probation,
strictly oh the understanding that he
packed his bag and went into

-
the

country.
Allen's repentance did not reduce the

misgivings of Mrs. Withey and her
friends, however, because Allen had

REJECTED LOVER'S MADNESS
. o

Assault On His Former Fiancee Outside Her Shop
HELD POLICE AT_BAY WITH GUN

Fumes of Ammonia Drove Demented Man To Commit Suicide
(From "N.Z.Truth's Special" Wanganui Representative.)

In the half-light which forms the first shroud of dwindling day, a man's figure stole along the sidewalk of St. Hill
Street, Wanganui, crept warily into the dusk-enshrouded do orway of a tiny swee,t shop, crouched m the attitude of some
forest monster about to spring, and waited.

A woman came along the street, crossed the threshold of the shop and was about to enter, when the man raised a
heavy weaponand brought it down three times with tremendous force upon her head.

Scarcelyhad the unconscious form settled into a limp heap on the sidewalk before the man had slammed the door
and bolted it from the inside.

For five hours, policemen and detectives strove by every conceivable artifice to induce the man to leave his strong-
hold,.but without avail. He vowed he would never be taken alive ... and he kept his vow.

written a number of threatening let-
ters to her and her parents, who began
to fear him.

H. West,.Mrs. Withey's father, de-
clares that Allen went so far as to
prowl around the West home m Wilsqn
Street, causing them no little annoy-
ance, m addition to arousing not alto-
gether unjustified fears for their own
safety. .' .. Allen's poor failing mind must have
been rapidly breaking up between
October and the night on which he
ended his life, judging by a number of
operations which were highly danger-
ous m their possibility.

Mrs. Withey had a small stall at
Spriggen's Park, from which she
served ices and- general refresh-

ments to those assembled to watch
the various sports there. It is not

'

difficult to imagine her consterna-
tion one day to find several plugs
of gelignite beneath the boar.d.s of
the stall.
Later, some schoolboys discovered a

similar quantity of explosive beneath
another stall m Cook's Gardens, also
run by Mrs. Withey.

When the police were informed of
the circumstances, Allen proffered the
excuse that he had a prospective fire-
wood-splitting job m the country, and
because he did not relish the idea of
keeping the gelignite at home, he
thought it "would be safer m the gar-
dens.

The police accepted his explanation,
and nothing further was heard of him
until Wednesday of last week, when
half the telephone receivers of Wanga-
nui were ringing with stories that Al-
len had run amok with a gun, killing
Mrs. Withey, barricadingher shop, and

When Constable Mclntosh, the tall-
est member of the local force, walked
up to the tiny window and tried to
parley with Allen, he was waved away,
but when another constable named
Roache, who knew Allen m Feilding,
appeared, Allen became more affable.

Despite any blandishments which
Roache had to offer, however, Allen
was adamant.

"Come on, George," said the police-
man. "Open the door like a good
chap, and tell me all about it."

"That's all right, Mick. Just leave
me alone and don't try to come m
here. Friend or foe I'll 'drop' them,"
retorted Allen, a peculiar glare m his
eyes.

As he was m a practically unassail-
able position, since there was no back
entrance to the building,and Allen had
the front entrance completely covered,
the police were temporarily nonplussed,
since an attempt at a forced entrance
would have meant an unnecessary sac-

not dead, and advised him not to
be foolish and to come out quietly,
but Allen seemed convinced that
he had killed the woman, and re-
fused to move an inch.

■ When night cast its blanket over thestreet, Allen switched on all the lights,
then resumed his seat at the window,
sitting like some huge cat of Bubastes,
watching . . . watching . . . and
waiting- for some surprise move he ex-
pected from outside.

When nightfall came a more acute
apprehensiveness on the part of the
police, who feared that the constantly
closing-in mob of curious, eager people
might suffer death or some frightful
injuries from the lethal tubes m the
hands of Allen, who might have taken
it into his head suddenly to open, the

door and fire into the closely vredged-
in ranks.

Various preventive measures were
discussed, and at length the police,
telephoned to Superintendent Williams,
of the fire brigade, with the conse-
quence that a fire engine was brought
to the front of the shop, the hose at-
tached to the nearest hydrant, and two
men stationed at the valve to turn on
the water at full pressure,' if necessary.

Then it was decided to make an at-
tempt at overcoming Allen with am-
monia, and a hurried search through
nearby establishments began. A few
bottles were procured, but it was evi-
dent that the contents jOf these would
prove hopelessly inadequate for the
purpose, so the police cast about m
their minds for the location of a quan-
tity sufficient to achieve the end m
view.

Within a few minutes a police car
was hurriedly dispatched to Imlay
freezing works, where a large cylinder
of ammonia, was secured, together
with sufficient piping to precipitate
the fumes into the building.

Under cover of .darkness a hole
of sufficient size for the insertion
of the piping was cut m the wall.
While this was'being done Detec-
tive Walsh continued talking with
Allen, who on several occasions
seemed suspicious, enquiring:
"What's the garnej eh?"
When everything was ready— piping

inserted, cylinder m position; and tap
adjusted m readiness-— Walsh received
the signal to keep clear, a.valve was
turned, and there was a sudden rushof
deadly ammonia fum.es through the
nozzle.

1 Within a remarkably short period
the deadly, choking fumes had pene-
trated the little building and filtered

the firemen's hose, which trans-
formed the rushing-, surging crowd of
morbidly curious men and women into
a shrieking-, dismayed bunch .of be-
draggled citizens who yelled at the
tops of their voices.

During the five hours which had
elapsed since Allen had assaulted Mrs.
Withey, the woman was taken to the
hospital, where she was operated upon
by Dr. Hutchison, who feared cerebral
pressure.

According- to the latest reports from
the hospital, Mrs. Withey is making
good progress.

On Monday, Coroner J. S. Barton
held, an inquest on Allen.'His 'ver-
dict was that of suicide while under
acute mental anxiety.

Assaulted by demented former lover.
Mrs. Dora Beryl Withey.

SING OUT-ED
Chinaman's Nose

Broken
NO "WHAFFOR"

(From "N.Z. Truth's" Waihi Rep.)
Twenty pounds and all the rig-,

marble and expense of proceedings
m Lower and Upper Courts, is a
pretty costly sequel to the plea-
sure of stoushing a Chinaman.
That is what a young Waihian
named Edward Ernest Thompson,
had to pay for his playfulness with' a Celestial named Ham Sing on a
Sunday night not Icing ago.

J7DWARD cannot stand the sight of a*"*
Chinaman. When he sees one

walking along the street he experi-
ences an almost uncontrollable desire
to smite the Celestial.

When he gets a few drinks m, this
desire becomes something of an obses-
sion and it was unfortunate for Ham

Sorry Spectacle
Sing that Edward had a few m when
he happened to pass his shop on that
Sunday night. ,

Edward rapped at the door and on
the Chinaman appearing: inv the en-
trance, Edward shot out a straight
right and made Ham sing all right.
The tune was m a different 'key, how-
ever, to the one Ham customarily
sings. As he spun and fell his song

■ sounded very much like a lament.
He rose with a broken nose and

a blackened eye and was a very
sorry spectacle when he appeared
at the police station shortly after-
wards.
Thompsonlater received three years'

probation for what the judge described
as a brutal and unprovoked assault, m
which there were no mitigating cir-
cumstances.
In the Waihi Court recently, Ham

Sing claimed £75 damages from
Thompson. He was awarded £20.
auummiiiimimimimimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimmmiiiiiiiiiinmiuiiiiiiiiiiii

Why HeKnew
m Magistrate's Cotfrt:

I heard him ask his wife for
another cartridge.

S.M.: Did you see his wife?
Witness: No.
S.M.: Well, how do you know it

was his wife he wasreferring to?
Witness: He said "Give me an-

other cartridge, dear."
S.M.: It must1have been.

SPRINGS OF HOPE
How Baxter-Cole Generates

Them In Human Breast
LEG-PULLING ABOUT LEGACIES.

"So successful have we beenm tracing1 people inquired
for,and havereceived such consideration from grateful clients,
that we are now m aposition to reduce our fee to the cost of
search."

Isn't itnice for a man to take thg trouble to send a letter
(containing the above sentence), from Sydney,N.S.W., toper-
sons mNew Zealand, givingthem hope that they may be heirs
to a fortune which only awaits the claiming?

HOW nice to receive such a screed
covering a whole sheet of foolscap
and to know that there is a

philanthropist across the Tasman who
is not only willing,but anxious, to do
a good turn just for the bare cost.

A gesture of unselfishness such as
this is enough to make hope for the
New Year, not only spring, but leap,
to choking point m the human melon's
breast. ■

In Australia Ernest William Baxter,
alias A. Cole, has been described as
"Prince of Blackmailers" and one of
the most notorious and

'
dangerous

scoundrels our neighbors have ever
known.

'
,

Sydney "Truth" has warned the
public about him, and has demanded
that he should be booted out, and an
end put to his knavish, tricks. ..

A man recently
brought into
"Truth's" Auckland
office one of black-
guardBaxter-Cole's
plausible effusions
which reads:

"A COLE'S PRIVATE INVESTI-
GATING SERVICE.

"Registered. Estd. 1914.
"Representatives Throughout Aus-

tralasiaand UnitedKingdom.
"New Zealand Inquiries.

"Next-of-kin, Heirs atLaw andcases
of Unclaimed Money, Missing Friends
'j'raeed, any part of Commonwealth or
New Zealand; Searches, Wills, etc.;
Certificate ofBirth, Death,Marriage of
any person m the British Empire;
Secret and Confidential Inquiries and
Commissions carried out; Copy of any
Advertisement that Jaas appeared m
any newspaper m Australia and New
Zealand since 1900. ' Our service is the
most reliable and up-to-date m the
Commonwealth.

"12 Bourke Street, Sydney. E.
"When a person dies and has no

knowledge of his relations or friends
Dther than that they reside somewhere
n Australia or New Zealand, and who
eaves his money or property to those
>eople, without giving their address,
-dvertisementa are Inserted m the

Cole's Effusion

newspapers throughout the Common-
wealth andNew Zealand asking for the
missing people.

"The great majority of the persons
advertised for are never found, for the
simple reason they never see the ad-
vertisement, or know they have been
inquired for, so the money or property
they should receive Jies waiting for
them to claim, and they may never
know of it. There are also the per-
sonal estates of soldiers deceased, and
the friends " and relatives of deceased
soldiers inquired for.

"The amount of money and pro-
perty awaiting the thousands of
claimants m Australia and New
Zealand is something enormous."
Baxter-Cole then goes further to

tempt the possible mug thus: "A per-
son (or relations)
that have been ex-
tensively advertised
for is one Thomas

(the surname
being the same as" that of his would-

be victim) next-of-ldn."
This is followed up by the statement

that Baxter-Cole can supply a copy of
the advertisement, together with par-
ticulars, including date and name of
the newspaper it appeared m.

"We supply this for the small fee of
ten shillings," is the added informa-
tion.

' . ■ i
'

The man who gave "N.Z. Truth" his
letter, was not an easy mark for this
form of confidence trick. He said he
thought that there were about 500 or
600 people of his namem the Dominion,
and he was not aware of anyone who
was likely to have died, and left him
any cash— he had no delusions on that
score. But he thought it was up to
this paper to know that one of Cole's
kidney was trying to work New Zea-
land. ' ,. .

There arehundreds of people who
would fall for this particular form
of "mug-stake," and they are not
confined to the so-called un-
educated, for there is a host of silly
old women and men who swallow
bait, hook and sinker, and keep

ONLYFRIEND
OldManKillsHis

Sister-In-Law
MIND CRACKED
(From "N.Z. Truth's" Melbourne Rep.)

"In losing her I was losing the
only real, true friend I have on
this earth," mourned. Joseph
Livingstone when he got into the
witness-box m the Melbourne
Criminal Court to make his defence
to a charge of murdering his sister-
in-law, Mrs. N[argaret Fearon, at
Frankstoh.

THE old man's voice faltered and his
1 lip trembled.as he added, "If Ihad
beenm my sense'sIwould never have
injured a hair on her head. Iliad
never had a quarrel.'with' her, and I
had no reason to take her life."

Livingstone saidhe drank two quarts
of port wine on the day before the
tragedy,and as nine'emptybeer bottles
were found m the house by the police,
he must have drunk that, too. He had
a faint recollection of waking up the
next morning feeling very ill, and of
Mrs. Fearon bringing some wine.

"After that," he said, "something
seemed to crack m my head, and I
remember

'nothing further till I
found myself cutting my own
throat with a razor.
"Ihave a faint recollection of seeing

Mrs. Fearon lyingout m the yard. I
do not remember having any conversa-
tion with anyone or making a state-
ment to the police and signing it."

He explained that at the time of the
tragedy he was worried over money.
Several mortgages were falling due,
and he didn't know how he was going
to meet his obligations.

The Crown produced a statement m
which Livingstone admitted cutting
the unfortunate woman's throat with
a razor. He added that it had been
his intention to take his own life, but

Very Worried
had thoughtbetter of it because he
wished to clear the name of the woman
he had killed. .''She was innocent of
any wrong," he explained.

Senior - constable - Elliott, of
Frahkston, said that when he asked
Livingstone if he realized the
seriousness of his dreadful act, he
answered: "Yes; I hope they hang
me. I don't know why I did it.
Everything seems to have gone
against me

— both God and man. I
have been frightfully worried."

i
To another witness he said he wasm financial difficulties "and did not

want to leave his sister-in-law to
starve. She had lived with' him for 27
years and had been a "sister to him."

The jury, after deliberating for half
an hour., brought m a verdict of
manslaughter.

Mr. Justice Mann said he would
consider the matter of sentence, and
remanded Livingstone.

scheming rogues like Baxter, alias
Cole, m comfort, if not luxury.

The. remarkable thing is that these
trickeries receive the response that
they do, and that there is so much
spare cash going begging. Kvery year
someone-buys,a goldbrick, or is finan-
cially tickled by a well-spun bonanza
yarn. .Within the last fow weeks a
clever swindler sold the Brooklyn
Bridgem New York.""

Sydney "Truth's" investigators when
they called at DakingHouse,tound that
Baxter's -Bilking1 Bureau hud never
been registered m the books of that
building,but they did discover that
"A. Cole" (the inverted commas are
his own) had a .key to a letter-box
which was rented by a man by name
Boyd, and the latter had pnssert over
his keys to the agents owing some
weeks rent.

Baxter-Cole was then traced to a
Darllnghurst address, but the investi->
gators were told that he had never
lived* there. Itwas practically assured,
however, that he had used the place
for a postal address. Even when the
garage where he parked his car was
discovered the schemer could not be
found." .

In exploiting. New. .Zealand as a
happy hunting ground for ten shilling
notes, Baxter-Cole is not flying his kite
m.a territory that is unknown to him,

LAST LETTER TO MOTHER
What pathos, what anguish of spirit often is distilled m

theretorts of those pathetic last hours, when a manor a woman
decides to cut short the span of life by suicide, and, m coming
to the decision, writes a final message of cheer or regret to the
remaining earthly beings who showed him love!

Such a letter is the one written by George Allen to his
mother, a short while before he violently assaulted the woman
he once loved, then took his own life, after keeping the police
at bay for five hours.

From the depths of his heart he wrote:
"My dear mother,— As Ican stand this no longer,Iam

going to the shop...Ihave no heart for anything else, and
Iam just a wreck ...Ican't say what willhappenwhen
Iget there ..;. goodbye, dearest mother, and don't grieve for
me; Whatever happens will be for the best.— George."

What a world of meaning there is m the words: "What-
everhappens," m the light of subsequent tragedy!

threatening death to anyone who ap-
proached.

Just before seven o'clock, Allen
brutally struck Mrs. Withey at least
three times with the butt end of a
shotgun, slammed the door of her shop,
and sat at a vantage point which cov-
ered all approaches to the tiny struc-
ture.

The shop is of the small lock-up
variety, containing two compartments,
divided from the telephone exchange
at the rear of the "Herald. office by a
right-of-way. When first the police
caught sight of Allen he was seated
at .the one small casement window m
the rear compartment of the place, the
gun across his knees and a string tied
to the triggers.

He told the little knot of police
and newspaper men gathered there,
that he never would be taken
aliva.

for he was at one time a warder m a
Dominion gaol. ,

He was, however, kicked out of the
service for alleged practices which
are not appreciated by the authorities.

A charge of using official quarters
for fa wrong purpose was brought
against him, and though it was not
fully proved, he got the order of "the
boot." .

Baxter is considered one of the
toughest crooks of Sydney, and the
only hard honest work he has ever
done was when he put m four years
behind prison walls.
As for "nerve,'.' hide, or gall, Baxter

is full of it, as proved by the fact that
he once sued a well-known bookmaker

rifice of human life.
As it was, m the brief conversations

which passed between some of the po-
lice and Allen there was a high ele-
ment of danger. He could easily have
shot any one oi? more of them, and
some of the huge crowd of theatre-
goers who had forsaken the pictures
for the' more intense theatre of life
itself, were also m real danger of
death which lay m the trigger-fingers
of the madman who peered at them
through the window of the small shop;

Two of the detectives, Revell and
Walsh, spoke to Allen on several,oc-
casions, even suggesting that he would
starve if he did not come out.

"Starve!" replied Allen. "I have a
month's supply of chocolates here, and
there's plenty of soda water.

The police employed every pos-
sible means of persuasion. They
assured him that Mrs. Withey was

for alleged libel, asking a jury to award
him £ 5000 damages. The only dam-
ages which came nis way were those
to his already unwholesome character.

This is the man who is now trying
to exploit New Zealand "mugs" of both
sexes. If any are foolish enough to
fall for his specious circular letter after
this warning they will have only them-
selves to blame.
If.any persons .who read this have

reason to think they have any expecta-
tions, under the will of some long-lost
or forgotten relation, there are plenty
of reputable firms .who■will act for them
on an honest basis, and who do not
circularize possible clients from non-
existent suites of offices m distant
pities. v ■■",;■". ,

Scene of the tragedy at Wanganui. The "Parisian" sweet shop, con-
ducted by Mrs. Withey. The gate between the shop and the telephone
exchange leads to the passage where the police vainly parleyed with Al-
len, and where ammonia fumes were liberated through a wall into, the

shop.

ATTHEGATE
Married Man and

Irate Father
SELF-DEFENCE

(From "N.Z. Truth's" Foxton Rep.)
A father may have some justifi-

cation for becoming annoyed if he
finds out that his daughter is
being 'paid attention by a married
man, but when he gives vent to
his ire with a hoe m hand, he can-
not expect a court of law to uphold
him.

WHEN' Arthur Wallbutton, ' a flax-"
worker, of Foxton, took the gar-

den implement to the family grocer,
Alvyn Ellesmere Tongs, he overlooked
the fact. that the latter, of greater
physique 'than himself, might turn the
tables onhim. This is exactlywhat did
happen, and Wallbutton. came out the
worse for the encounter.

Tongs eventually faced a charge of
assault m the police court at Foxton,
when Magistrate Stout took the oppor-
tunity of advising him to .keep away
from the Wallbutton family. So far
as the charge of assault was concerned,
Tongs had acted m self-defence, and
the charge against him was dismissed.
In outlining the case for the plain-

tiff, Lawyer H. Cooper said that about
10 o'clock one night Wallbutton ar-
rived home to find Tongs at the gate
with plaintiff's daughter. He remon-
strated with Tongs and received a
trouncing for his pains.

It was alleged by defendant that
Wallbutton had*" threatened him
with a hoe, but this his client ab-
solutely denied. In airing his
grievance to the bench, Wallbutton
stated he had previously spoken to
Tongs about taking his daughter
out.
On the night m question he had re-

marked to Tongs: "You are no man
taking my daughter out. You are a

Knelt On Him
married man with a wife and family."
With that defendant knocked him
down and knelt on him.
In answer to defendant's counsel,

Lawyer M. B. Bergin, plaintiff re-
marked that there hud been no
trouble that evening m his home.
There was some discussion about
charitable aid, as he was out of work
at the time.

On the. night of the assault his wife
had come out to the gate just as he
was getting to his feet, but she did
not assist him. The friendship
between Tongs and the girl had been
going on since his daughter started
goingto Sunday-school three years ago.
Tongs used to teach at the Salvation
Army Hall and used to bring the girl
home m his lorry.

In the witness-box, Tongs said the
first he knew of the allegations plain-
tiff was makingagainst him was when
Mrs. Wallbuttoii told him when he
called to deliver some things. Her
husband, she said, was alleging im-

'
propriety between witness and the
girl Rona.

On the night of the assault, Wall-
button had threatened to "wooden him
out" with a garden hoe. ,He grappled
with Wallbutton, eventually taking the
implement from him. Pie had not
struck the plaintiff.

Lawyer Cooper:, Weren't you forced
to resign from the Salvation Army?—
No, it was a voluntary resignation.

Did you ever take the girl home by
herself?— Yes, on a few occasions.

You are a married man?— Yes.
How old are you?— Over forty.

Mary JaneWallbutton stated that
she saw her husband rush at Tongs
with something m his hand. She
asked him why he didn't fight with
his fists instead of sticks.
To plaintiff's counsel, Mrs. Wall-

button said she did not get on well
with her husband, and' on several oc-
casions had tried to get a separation
from him. She denied, however, that
she was backing up Tongs.

Questioned concerning her daughter
being out at night with a man, Mrs.
Wallbutton said she considered there
was no danger."
In summarizing the evidence, his

worship said it appeared Wallbutton
was the aggressor. If he used the hoe
he could not complain of the treat-
ment received. He thought, however,
that Tongs woulu be well advised to
keep away from the family. As to
whether there was anything m the
allegations, it was not for him to say.
Tongs had acted m self-defence and
the case would be dismissed.

through the crannies m the walls and
roof, and

'
so out to the dense throng

outside.
Scarcely had the strong odor

reached the nostrils of the watch-
ers than Allen was seen to rush
from his chair, and- run to the
front of the shop. There' was a
muffled report of a shotgun charge. . then, silence.
As soon as Sergeant Sivyer could

get near the shop front,- he forced the
door, but some minutes sped by before
the police could proceed any further,-
owing- to the ammonia fumes.

Detective2
*

Walsh obtained a* gas
mask, but omitted to tie it securely,
with the result that by the time he had
dragged Allen's huddled . body from
where he found it m the centre of the
shop, to the doorway, the strong, aci'id
fumes overcame his powers of resis-
tance, and, he collapsed!

He was .hurried away to a nearby
doctor, but by the time the police car
reached the surgery, Walsh had re-
covered.

As soon as Sergeant Sivyer had
completed the unpleasant task of drag-
ging the unfortunate man's body on
to .the sidewalk, a mob of people
rushed forward, only to be met
with a stream of water from

In his uniform as a sergeant at-the
Great War. George Allen.

TEMPTATION
In The Way of

YoungGirls
ORDER~CASE

(From "N.Z. Truth's" Gisborne Rep.)

If the Education Department had
succeeded m securing, an order' .
which it sought' m the Gisborne "
Magistrate's Court, it would, ac-
cording to Magistrate Levvey,
have been placing temptation m
the way of young1 girls to earn
money dishonestly.

THE Department proceeded against a
youth, HaroldvCqle,. and his' two

sisters, Ada.arid Mary Ccrje, for a con-
tribution towards; the;maintenance of
their half-brother,- who,iste the result
of his misconduct, is m th*e care of the
State: :" : ■/

'
.i."'::

The police, it. was. stated, had en-
deavored to secure somfe;payment from
the defendants, but had~;been given the
cold shoulder,vlt was* determined to
secure some contribution, however, if
only 1/- a week.

' .;

OfferedShilling
The male defendant accepted this

suggestion, and offered his.. bob, al-
though he was out of employment.

Lawyer Beaufoy maintained that the
girls, however, should not be asked
even for 1/'- a week. The one he ap-
peared for earned 37/6 a week, out of
which she paid 22/6 for board, 3/- to
5/- a week " for bus fares, and 2/6 a
week off a dentist's bill leavingher 8/-
a week for herself. - .:

Magistrate Levvey adjourned the
case against Harold Cole for a month,
and said he considered it would be
wrong to make an order against the
girls. To dp, so would only be tempt-,
ing them to earn 'money'dishonestly.
The informations would be dismissedm the meantime,uad the Department
could bring the "matter up again later
If it desired.

The police
'
officer remarked that it

would do that, all; right— it was pretty
good at seeking orders.

" .

His Cruelty
pOUNSEL was cross-examining

a wife m regard to her hus-
band's alleged "cruelty."

"Plvsse give me some instances?"
he said.

"Well, I lost 10/- once, and he
brought it up at the tea table."

"What else?"
"He snapped at me when Iasked

him to buy petrol for the car, and
chipped me awful when I told him
I had spent 10/- at a church
bazaar." 1

- '

NO BED OF ROSES
Itinerant Hawker and Bible Student's

Complaint About Married Life
MORE SUPPORT FOR HIS WIFE

It took John William Stanton twenty years to find out
thathis married life was not altogether a bed of roses. At the
age of 62 he stood m the maintenance court at Gisborne to :
settle the all-important question as to what would be a fair
contribution towards the support of his wife. John Willie had
ideas on the matter which were nearly a hundred per cent, be-
low those of the magistrate.

IN order to keep the wolf from the
door Stanton calls at the doors
of folk m Gisborne, prevailing upon

them, as best he can, to purchase
drapery and what-nots from him.. . *

However satisfactorj^. the results of
his efforts may be to himself, they
failed to add sufficiently to the mater-
ial welfare and comfort of his wife and
family, so his wife sought the aid of
the court m compelling John Willie
to contribute to her support.

The parties had been espoused for
20 years or more, and the husband
had continued to add to his yearsuntil,
at the time his . little troubles were
ventilated m public, he confessed to an
age of three score years and.two.

In spite of John Willies years there
were, however, the rather unusual al-
legations that there Avere other women
m the case. The defence maintained
that they were "business acquaint-
ances" only.

When Magistrate Levvey was called
upon to adjudicate ;

:

it was stated that
the parties we re
agreed upon■ the
all-important point
that the husband
should contribute
to his wife's support.
, John Willie, therefore, was placed
within the .-box,■.-.to, teil of the profits
accruing from his peregrinating pur-
veyance of petticoats arid pins, pants
and pyjamas, at popular prices.

Either prices were over popular or
business far from brisk, for Jqlin Wil-
lie deposed that his earnings averaged
only £ 3 a week; Out '■ of this he
thought he could find 25/- for Ms wife.

When he declared that his mar-
ried life had not been a bed of
roses, Lawyer;Wauchop, who ap-
peared for the wife, suggested that
this was his own fault, whereupon
the witness made the cryptic reply:
"Not altogether; partly, perhaps."
Lawyer Wauchop:The trouble was

that you were unfaithful to your wife,
wasn't it?-No,: .:.

John Willie admitted, however, that
he had an idea' who the "ladies" were
whom his wife's counsel had inmind.

Lawyer Wauchop: Didn't you admit
m front of your stepson and your
daughter-in-law that you had been un-

The"Rasselites"

faithful
"

to your wife?— No. They
must have misunderstood me.

Well, didn't .you give your wife j&

sealed letter addressed to Magistrate
Levvey and :tell her it was a confes--
sion?— No. ;Y must have been mis-
understood again. ■ ■■..■■-

The idea of the letter was ib let her
get a separation, but when she opened
it she found that

"
you were whitening

your charactef?— A man wouldn't,
blacken his. own character. ':

Lawyer Wauchop: You went out-into
the kitchen crying and saying; "you
couldn't keep away from these ladies;
and admitting that you had broken
your word?— No.

You belong to a religious sect
. known as :"The;Peculiar Peopfe," T

don't you?— No, the International '

Bible Students' Society. , _■ ' ,'

They are known as "Russell te^"
aren't they?:—Ihave heard them called
-..." ■" that.

And they are also
known . as "The
Peculiar People"?—
They may call
themselves that; I
don't know.

You were an elder m the church?—
Iwas, but I'm not now. "■"■

Was that.because they discovered
the double life you were leading?

—
I

don't think they discovered anything.
Ididn't attend the annual meetingand
wasn't elected.

You sent donations to the Watch
Tower Bible and Tract Society?

—
Isent

money m payment of books Isold for
them. '■-,;■

That sect doesn't belieVe m providing
any more than food, and shelter* and
when you left your wife you told her
that was all you intended toprqvide?^-
j'Np. ■■"■"■-. ■ ■./...:'...

After a short dialogue between John
Willie and the.v

bench, .the latter re-
marked: "YouIdon't know how your
wife is going toJive, arid it,seems' to
me you don't care." ■

Proceedings were brought to a close
with the signing of ah order for
separation and maintenance at the
rate of £2 per week| so John Willie
will have to speed up the hawking
ibusinesß.
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